


If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
really wanted --in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: through 

the'Reconstruction pecial"-He can get t he 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20, fifteen year ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never find ~im elf back on Ea y treet

£ler which half the original protection 
may ti ll be contin ued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand be may at any time 
durin" the fir t fifteen years-and t hat's long 
enough-arrange to contin ue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at t he rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no ca h outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no new discovery" and no ·'un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. I t does involve a happy 
combination of tri d old line life in urance 
principle t hat we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combina tion 
at t he pre ent time-when one need more 
than ever to afeguard t he fu ture of his fam
ily-Yet mu -t be 0 ar ful about committing 
himself to fu rther cash outlay-while his age 
goe on increa ing in spite of him elf. 

The "R econstruction pecial" not only 
tops t he clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
M inneapolis Office 

301 FOSH AY TOWE R 
MAin 1840 

Saint PaulO ffice 

919-20 0 I MERCE BLDG. 
I Nterior 1390 
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B riefly Speaking 

TH REE :\I inneotan. apt a i n 
Francis Lund. tan Ko. tka and 

:Frank Larson. were named on the a11-
American football eleven. announced 
hv the Sell' York !In . Bill Bevan wa 
n;lm d a. alternate guard . Lund wa 
a unanimou . el ction and wa rated 
in the ummary a one of the greate t 
all-around back of the country. 

:\finnes la ha harl at lea t two men 
on every aU-American team lhat ha 
h en named . Lund appear a the 
hackfield tar of every group while the 
names of Lar. on. Beyan and Ko. tka 
are also to he found ither on the fir t 
or second all- tar team . 

Folio" ing the final game of the ea-
son a t :\1adison. aptain Lund wa 
nn mrd the most yaluable on the ~1in
nrsota team by the members of the 
squad. III' received the . ame honor 
from hi . team mates In t year. 

llenn eidel. the Gophcr captain
e1rct . came to th nivl'r itv from 
Roose\'elt Ligh chool in ?lIinr;eapoli .. 
Hock y rather than football claiml'cl 
him a~ a . tar performer during hi prep 

<' 1.00 1 ath! tic career but he ha pa. cd 
up ho k ' .' in favor of his tudie dur
ing hi ",inter quarter a . 1inne ota. 
He I ~ a brilliant tudent in the cla -
room as well a on th gridiron and 
make.' a high ave rag in hi conr. es in 
thc olJt-g of Engineering. 

a memher of th fre hman quad 
hr was rated a ' a fu llback but his alert
ne s won the alt nt ion of th coa hI'S 

and lh y decided to give him a try at 
the quarterback post. H proved a 
good tudent and a. a ophomore he 
wa made a field general. He made 
~ome mi. lake but he didn't make the 
'ame mi. lake twice. 

Hi. general hip thi · pa t ycar won 
the acclaim of all critics and Bernie 
Bierman rank him a. one of th great
.l quartcrbaek in the country. In

juries kcpt him on th · ideline 'Iate in 
Ihe ea on. 

• 
l\1inneapol i~ dentists eOllvened at thr 
icoll l h l 1 Wedne day for their 

mid-winter linic directed by till' :\lin
neapolis D islrict Denlal 0 f tv . Dr. E . 
E . l ac Tibbon ' ] 3D. ",a , in 'har~e of 
a symposium and Dean R . E .... am
mOil of the l ni\'('rsity of l\l innc ota 
spoke at a noon lun 'heon on " om 
Gcneral onsid ration oneerning Our 
II alth P roblem ." r. ' iUiam A. 
Dickson · ~LD. i pr , ident of th oci
ety. th r ollie r. ar D r. T. II. 
Thoma '07. vice p l'c, ident ; D r. L R oy 

arl 'oll '1'2. secretarv, and r . L. 
Gyllenborg '2 • trens~r r. 

2il7 

I 
~GENTS 

c. P. NITRIC ACID 
C. P. GLACIAL ACETIC 
C. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

C· P. HYDROCHLORIC ACID 
C. P. AMMONIUM HYDROXIDE 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Incorporated 

CLEVELA ND, OHIO 

Minnesota Football 
from Its Beginning 

• 
The T n ral Alumni A ' ociation ha a 

limiled numb r of th ~e book which e n

tain a complete hi, tory of l\Iinne, ola 

fo tbalI from it b (tinning throucrh 19'27. 

Ther are illu tra tion' on nearl~' every 

pag . It i - a "a luable book of referenc 

for all football fan . S nel your order to 

the Ten ral Alumni As~ iulion. 119 Au

mini tration Building, l'ni" r it~· of .Min

n :,ota . Th o::-t i:, ne dollar. po ' tpaid . 
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Christmas Again-Whieb Reminds Us of Books 

SOMEHOW the approach of Chri t
mas always doe remind us of the 

suitability of books as gifts-which i , 
as Lewis Carroll remark, "carcely 
odd," because we publish books. This 
year Minnesota alumni, glorying in 
their unbeatable football team, may 
add to the University's laurels those of 
its intellectual leader, whose work 
is making history in state and nation. 

Much of their best thought has be n 
cry tallized in book that the Uni
versity Pre s ha publi bed during the 
past year-a really unu ual Ii t, for 
who e study we should like to award 
an advanced degree (M.C. rna t r 
citizen) . 

Mo t recent and perhap mo t far
reaching in it effects i International 
Economic Relations, containing the 
unanimou recommendations by the 
Commis ion of Inquiry of "policie in
dispensabl to recovery." Dean Ford 
\Va a member of the Commis'ion, Pro
fes or Alvin H. Hansen directed the re
search, and a long li t of Minnesotan 
as i ted in one way or another. The 
New York Times gave a full page to 
the rcport on its r lea e date, 0-

vember ~6. The cloth-bound edition 
will be ready December 10. ($3.00). 

A DIFFERENT angle on many of 
th same que tions i to be gained 

from The British Way to Recovery: 
Plans and Policies in Great Britain, 
Australia, and Canada ($~.OO). Pro
fessor Herbert Heaton, who has done 
so much to enliven the "dismal 
science" both on the campus and off, 
was per uaded to write it after a 
popular tudent Forum talk on the 
same subject. The Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace has ju t 
ordered copies for all its International 
Relalion Clubs, making nece sary a 
sccond printing within a week of 
publication. For the person who be
lieves that intelligence can function 
polilically, we know of nothing more 
thrilling than 11apter Seven, "Aus
tralia: Fir t In and First Out" of the 
depres ion . 

"But those aren't Christma book ," 
do we hear you protesting? To thal 
we counter with, "What betler gift 
than stimulants to exciting di cu~
sion based on ound thinking?" 

Before we turn from cconomics we 

must tcll you of the brand new and 
very handsome book of \I hich the pic
tme on this page is one of the many 
illuslration, From Canoe to Steel 
BarrIe OT! the Upper Mississippi, by 
lUildre I L. Hart ough ($3.50). lUi · 
Hart ough took three degrees at lUin
ne ota, giving much study to th e 0-

nomic devclopm n'l of the orthwesl. 
In thi volum, pon ored by the p
per lVIi ~i ippi Waterway ' ociation, 

Education for Democracy (. ~ .50 
each). Th oLLish Educational Jour-
nal declare that Dr. oHman's book 
., hould be read by everyon , in any 
country," who i intere ted in the 
volution of higher education. 

T HE be t work of anolher great 
lUinnesota teacher is embodied in 

four d lightful volume by ° car , . 
Firkins. The late t to be publi hed, 

RAFTBOAT AT READ's LANDING IN 1 79. 

(From Hartsough' From Canoe to Steel Barye on th e ppe-r Mississippi) 

she tells for the fir t lim the whol 
tory of the upp r river. "A fine piece 

of historical worl , inlerwoven with de
lightful sketche of river m nand 
their hoat ," writes Theod r' Bl gen. 

Tho c Linne ota alumni who have 
been following lr. Elmer Adams' 
"Recoil cLions" in the Weekly - and 
who has not been?-will be glad lo he 
remind d again of Dr. Folwell's .1 uto
biography ancl Letters ($3.00), whi h 
a I 0 picture Itrly University day .. 
These later Univ rsity day and th ir 
11 w problcms are challengingly sct 
forth in Pre idcnt L. D. oIrman', 
The Slate University: Its Work and 
Problems and D an J. B. John ton's 

----------....... --------
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his }'J ellloirs and Letters, contains ex
cerpts from hi class lecture notes, 
treasured by cvery tud nt who took 
his cour. e. "Prieele ," write Henry 
Tracy from Hollywood. elected Es
says and lhc two volume of plays 
aboul ramou writcr, The Bride of 
Quiet1!l!,vs and The Reuealing M 07l1ellt, 
add jll'tification to hrdopher Mor
Icy' rccent comment that Firkins 
"could write ring' around" mo l con
lemporary author. 

Finally, do we need lo remind you 
of Bird Portraits ill olor, "the mo t 
bcautiful bird book ever pubJi heel"? 
You can make no mi take in buying 
this SUJ erb coli etion of pictur(' , with 
Dr. Roberts' engaO'ing omments. for 
l111y0I1 on YOlir Ii t, man, womnn, or 
child. ($3 .60). 

And with tllat we wi h all l\linnc
otan , cv rywher , a book hl'.istma, 

and a very happy one! 
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THE mighty men of Minne ota who 
march d home from the gridiron 

war of 193 ~ "ith the conference and 
national champion hip a their tro
phies thrilled more lhan 360,000 pec
tator' \\ ith their brilliant play during 
the season . The official report of the 
football tickel receipt and attendance 
will not be released until early in Jan
uary but a pr liminary e timate indi
cates that tIl{' ,opher Hurricane e ' tab
Ii. hell g-ate a. w II a. coring record. 

'\0 definite figure. have been et a. 
yet, hecause report from other chools 
ha\'e not he en l' c ived, and ticket 
prires rang-ed from 25 cent to 2.50. 
It i · impos,ihle to det rmine a yet the 
nUlllhcr or tirket . old at low pric . 

The ,linn 'sota-North Dakota ,late 
~al11l' !lr " appro~imal 1)' 26.000 fans, 
. I1W paying 2.20, while numerou 
rhildn'll \\ fI' ac1milled for 25 cent. 

The l'rhra,ka "amc wa. attended by 
llt'arl~ 3 .oon. wilh tickct. priced ;t 
'2.i rents. $l.OO and, 2.20. while 65,000 
a" the Pillshurgh game. paying the 

. arne price. as for the Iebm. ka 011-

test. 
Th· Iowa gamc attracted nenrly 

18.000 . I ctator who paid 25 cent ' 
and 8'2.'10. and the Iichigan game wa 
playcd brfore 59.000. when ticket 
wcre .. 'i ccnls and . 2.~0. 

.\pproximat ly 30.000 allended th 
Indiana game. wilh ticket priced at 
25 crnt.. ..' 1.00 and ,2.'20. early 
·w.noo werc al the hicago gam~. 
pri(,rs l eing- 15c and .,2 .'?0 . pproxi
matrh :l kono atlendl'd the Wiscon. in 
gam: with tirkct pricrd at 25 cent., 
X1.00 and .... 20. 

THE grl'ulcst Humber of letter in 
Goph r gridiron hi tory weI' pr

ented lo 32 ophers, ju lone hort 
of thr e full leams. 

Tht' ll'lt rr "inners w rc: 
aptain Fran is Lund. Ri Lak. 

Wis.: Julius .\Honsl'. umberland. Wi .: 
, elmer .\ ndel·~on , Frank Lar.on and 
Wi lli am Frirmllth. Duluth: Ravmond 

nli l. M nplc Lake: heldon' Bei e. 
:\IOlllld: li llon Bruhn. t. Bonifaciu ; 
\rth llr larkson. cattle, ' a h. 

:;\Iaurice John on, .'-noka; 
Knudsen, Ibert Lea; 
ka. Inver Grove: Vernon 
N. D.: Richard Potvin, a 
William Proffilt, Buffalo, N. 
R nnebohm. .\.u tin; George 
.\.b rde n, . D. 

Whitman Rork, Eau Claire. Wi .; 
Richard mith, Rockford. TIl .: Edwin 
Widseth. ~IcInto h; Philip Bengt on, 
Jay and Bill Bevan, and Frank DaI
lera. l. Paul: Yernal LeVoir, John 
Roning. George Ro coe, Glenn idel, 
Willi . mith. George vend en, Robert 
Tenner. and harle Wilkinson, l\lin
neapolis. 

tud nt ~Ianager Paul Berggren, 
:\linnrapoli . wa al 0 awarded a let
ter in recognilion of h.i en'ice. 

A ;\IIN . rE OTA J. Walter larence 
Beckjord ·09E. ha. becn Ii, ted by 

the financial editor of the Sew l'ork 
E"e'ling JOllrllol a one of the t,,·o top 
ranking operatin a men in the ga in
dustr\' . The other i Ralph W. ,alla
gh'r 'of the tandard Oil ompany or 
, ew J r, ey . Thi fall, 1\11'. Beckjord 
was appoil~ted \'ice presid nt and gen-
ral manager of the olumbia Ga o' 

Elcrtric orporation, Trw York. 
" Wall treet regard ' B ckjord," said 

thr cditor, "a th heir to the mantle 
of Philip Green oS8ler. olumbia' di
minutive prl'~ident. when the tim 
ome. for his retirement. Therc have 

bern rumor of thi- for . omc time, but 
nothing is imminent. 

In c~ntra t to fr . Go ler. Beckjord 
i 6 f ct 2 and well built. He i only 
I!l-~'oung- for hi new', imp rtant po.t, 
a job which \\'a crl'ated for him. 

"Brckjorcl W/l born June L. 1 88. 
in t. Paul. ~Iinne ota. When he ,,·a. 
a haby. doctor de paired of his lifc, 
he was sO -irkly. and g-uvc him only 
,i~ monlhs to live . . \.nyone rcin" him 
today would find thi hard to bclievc. 

"He \\ a. educat d in thl' public 
s('hool, or ~l. Paulnnd graduatrd from 
lht' '( nivrrsitv of linne ota in 1909 as 
an ell' lriral ' enginrrr. In eptembcr 
or thnt yrar he , ign d up in the cadet 
rng-inCl'ring corp. of the t. Paul Ga' 
Light (' . 

"Cadet corp '''ere a new idea then. 
taking in college boys and training 
them a future executive. Beckjord 
\\'a the fir t to complete the t. Paul 
Ga cour e of training, fini hing the 
round of all the department in 1911. 

"Then began a varied career for the 
~Iinne_otan. After working in the con
truction and engineering department 

and in rate making and valuation for 
t . Paul Ga . he left there in 1916 to 

go with the ~Iadi on. Wi_consin, Gas 
. Electric Co. a general uperinten

dent. 
"He tayed there a very , hort time. 

becoming an a _i-tant engineer with 
the larger American Light & Traction 
Co. Tbe year 1917 and 191 found 
him operating a coal mine in Kentuc1:y 
and in 1922 he wa promoted to the 
po t of en!!'ineer of the .\.merican Light 
. Traction. Four year later he b~ 

came a vice pre. ident and director. 
"In 1930 he went to the Bo-ton on

olidated ,a, Co .. where he wa viee
pr . ident. a po_ition he left to join 

olumbia.' 

DR. GEORGE E. VIN El T . presi
d llt of the University from 1911 

to 1917, will headline the winter quar
ter convoeation ,erie. Dr. Vincent. 
who retired from hi po ition a pre i
dent of the Rockrfeller foundation in 
19_9. will speak at the econd all-'C'ni
\'er ity a . embly on January 17, ni
\'('rsity official announced ye terday. 

Official~ al 0 announced the balance 
of the fall quarter all-l'ni\.'ersity lec
ture schedule and the fall commence
ment ,peaker. 

Dr. Arthur J . Todd of Torthwe tern 
Ilni\'er~ity will _peak on "The Role of 
an Educatl'd :Man in an Era of 0 ial 

hange" at commenc ment December 
'20 at 11 a.m. in Jorthrop :Memorial 
auditorium. 

Frank Lloyd Wright. not d archi
tect. "ill discu_s "Organic .\.r hitec
ture" on D('cl'mber L in the ~Iu_ic 
auditorium. 

Dr. Frank " -eidenreirh. direct r of 
the anthropological In, titute of the 
rni\'ersity of Frankfurt. ,,~ilI peak on 
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"The Origin of the Race of ~fankind" 
at 3: 30 p.m. D cember 17 in th iu ic 
auditorium. 

The Ii t of convocation peaker in
clude lma Ekrem. Turki h writ r , 
who will open the winter quarter e
ri es on J anuary 10; Nicholas Roo evelt, 
Jame \Veldon J ohnson. John h'achey, 
Thoma Craven and Dr. Harold L. 
Bowman . 

Roo. evelt. former nited tat s 
minister to Hungary, i eheduled for 
January 24. and John on, egro poet 
who poke here ev ral years ago, will 
appear on J anuary 31. 

J ohn h·achey. wriler and former 
memb I' of pa~'liamcnt, will ruscu s 
CUlT nt political trend on February 
7. The annual hart r day exerci es 
will be held February 14, but a definit 
program ha not yet been announceu. 
Thoma Craven. contemporary art 
critic. will discu modern art form 
on February 21. 

The_ regular winter quarter religious 
con vocation i bled for February 28 
with Dr. H arold L . Bowman, pastor of 
the Fir t Pre byterian church, hi
cago. a. speaker. 

March 7 and 14 dates have not yet 
been filled. Winter quarter commenc -
ment exercises are scheduled for 
March 21. 

everal a1l- niversity lecture have 
been arranged for winter quarter. 
:Maud Scheerer, dramatic reader, who 
has vi ited the campus annually for 
several year , will pre ent a serie of 
readings during her engagem nt in the 
General college during February. 

The annual igrna Xi lectures will 
b given durin g January, and on Janu
ary 9 and 17, two lectures spon ored 
by th International Relation project 
will be given by llarle D . Hurrey 
and E . C. Oberholtzer, re pectively. 

Levon We t , Iinnesota arti t, will 
appear durin g winter quarter. D efinite 
da tes for thi lecture have not been set. 

Aluntllne 

T HE niver ity of Minne ota Alum
nae Club booth at lh Minneap

olis Women ' Exposition had as gue. ts 
on Friday Mis m lia Earhart, only 
woman ever to fly the Atlanlic; Miss 
Emily Kneubuhl, '12, executiv secre
tary of the ational As ociation of 
Busine and Profes ional Women's 
Clubs, and D ean Anne Du(lIey Blitz, 
'0 t, chairman of the Management om
miLtce of the exposi tion . 

Two large po t ers, portraying the 
purpose of the exhibit, read "Educa
tion Picks You p Wh r vel' You Are," 
and "Let Education Be Your Recrea
tion for Your Leisure Time." 

T ilE }IINNE OTA ALU.:\lNl WEEKLY 

This trio of noted women 1'isited the Alumllae [ub booth at the IT'on/ell's 
Exposition in the Millneapolis .1 uditorium . Left to right. Deal/ .inne Duelley 
Blitz 'O ~ , Amelia Earhart. famous aviatrix, and Emily 1{1lcubllhi 'I':? e:reclltil'e 
secretary of the 'ational Association of B llsillells and Professional ll'om('n's 
Clltbs. 

• • 
Vi itors at the booth who had at

tended th Univer ity regi tered tv ir 
name, addre , and class. The e lips 
were placed in th " little brown jug." 
There will be a drawing and the p r501] 
holding the lucky number will receive 
a year's subscription to the Alumni 
W kly. 

Th E xt nsion Divi ion of th ni-
versity, lhrough th courte y of Irving 
W. Jon ·s, cooperated by providing 
leaflet lling forlh what the Exten
sion Division has to fTcr women. This 
WI1. most appropriale as the alumnae 
wi hed to rmpha ize adult ducation . 

A panel of th five pre idents of lhe 
Universily wilh a maroon and gold 
mount, Gophers, 1\1inne ota hats, and 
ho te ses in eaps and gowns, gave a 
distinctly collcg atmosph r . 

Vera ole had charg of th e -hibit. 
Hostes es for th week were Estelle 
Ingold, E leanor Pfeiffer Nordby, Flor
ence Brawthen J pson, Katherine Thor-

bus 1\1 Kinla y, Bernice 1\Iarsolai ' Ilull , 
Iary hepardson, Elizabeth Fo s, Edna 
ockburn. Hazel 'itchie, Blanche 

Bi ·knell , Be sie Lawrenc McGregor, 
Evelyn Petersen, June IcKin lry, 
Ro. e Kota k, Eva Wood Johmon, 
Bertha Wamer, Mrs. J . G. Foggarly, 
Leila Witchie Harding, Laura Henri, 
1a lhilda Ri e, Ether Poole l\1it hell, 

Amy Tuck r, Viola lin r Neutson, 
and Laura haf r Thompson. 

At Harv ard 

EIGHT 1innesola alumni are now 
allending the Gradual ' chool or 

Business Admil1i lralioll at Harvard 
niversily. They arc E . L . Adam '3!l. 

F . A. 'hri slophcr ':3':2. . D . He nnin /! 
':3:3. H. W. Kling I '32, E . >. Pickel l 
'33. K . L . 'impson ':32, J . M . , lorkel'
son '~H, a Jl d J. O .• llLlson '25. 11' 
Slnlsol1 is a IllclIlbcr of the staff. 
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Reeolleetions of Early University Days 

XlII 

AMO~C the important uutie "hich 
the Regenls of the niversity had 

to perfonn was the management of thc 
(,cologiea! and .' atural History ur
,,' It e 'meo to be the policy of the 
l n1 lt'dtate government a ' w II a. of 
all the states to dive t th msdves 01 
3' mueh of their natural re, ourecs and 
wealth a. possible and a oon a po '
~ib le. In IbJ7 thc go\ernment at 
W:hhinglon granted to the . tatc of 
)l illlle ota 7~ ~ection . of land, the pur
pu. e heing lo COil' ey all the altpringti 
wllhin thc . Iale not exc eding t"elve 
JII numb!;'r "ith . ixectioll" of land ad
juining or as contiguou a may be to 
devclup th s , pring. . Thi gift wa. 
apparently forgotten for a whil , but 
ill I 70 . om promoter conceived thc 
idca of or~ani7.in~ the "B lie Plain 

It ompany" for the purpose of de
,duping ,alt .,pring. said to exi,t at 
B"IIl' Plainc in cott ounty. Thcv 
prt' ,ail d upon thc legislature' in 1 70 
tn gi n ' them 7613 acrc of lano t dc
w I,,!> th' sprin~,. It . oon became evi
d"llt Ihat there was no posibility of 
dpl'l'loping salt in the • tate, and the 
only foundation for believing that there 
wcn' alt oeposit~ wa. the mineral 
laktos or cI 'cr Ii ks s 'alll'red O\'er lIle 
tal l' In 1 R71 thc Belle Plain om-

Jla n~ ('llInc hack to the legislature with 
a hill for a e olld Iraet of land. "hich 
llw)' wcrc able to get through the leg
islature, hut some on. ervative at
l:\r hl'd a prm ision that ther(, mu t br 
a f/l \t,rablr report on the projrcl from 
onl(' compctent gcologi~t to he 

tlppoinkd hy the Governor. and Pro
f('''or \lr .·and'l· Winchrll of the ni
\'er. ity of ~Iichigan wa appointed to 
('x:tminl' thcse . alt springs, and he 
prnnolll1C'ed lhem worthIes for th pur
pose of salt manufacture. 

It has hccl1 Ihe history of thc . taLl' 
~hat II h 'nl'n' r thcrc wa~ anything ly
Ing around loose, Ihere \Va always 
. ('ll1ron ' whn wan Led it. About l1;is 
timl' a proposition wa made, and thc 
'1Iinncsola I gislatu]'c passcd a law pro
viding for:L l'ological aod atural 
Hi. lory ~ \ll'v y of the . late, and the 
I11l1nific nt appropriation of 1000 10 
~ta!'t Ihc work wa madc. Later thi 
:t1l1('llllt "a~ in rl'nsed to ~WOO. whcl1 
snn1('onc di covrrcd I he alt spring 
Iand~ "hic·h had n t yct bc n givcn 
allay, and thc provision wa made 
that lhc appropriation of ~ <>000 • hould 
Cl'asc when they WCl'C able to obtain 
Ihat amounl oUl of th sale of the salt 
~]lring land which w re turncd over 
for lhc purpo.e of making th Ul'VCY. 

Prof . or cwlon II. Winchell . a 

By 

Elmer E. Adams '84 

----------... -----------
hrother of .\lexander Winchell , of the 
University of :\Iichigan wa. appointed 
lo do the work. About 20,000 acre ' 
of land were placed at the di:po.'al of 
thc Board of Regent lo defray the 
expen e of the urvey. but it wa ' 
found that many of these land .. had 
been taken by ~quatter and . ettlers, 
and so Wahington wa ' appealed to 
to make "ood, andomething like 
50,000 acre f land wcre obtained for 
the purpo e of making the urvey. It 
cemeo to be perfectly ea y for any 

"tatc or any organization to get thc e 
we ' tern land from oogres . The 
Rcgcnt began to ell the land ' and 
rai c fund ' to carryon the urvey, 
and it progre~ ed f~r many year.. • 

P ROFE OR WI)\' HELL a a 
geologi ,t wa" intere ted in the 

Gcological uryey. and the "atural 
History urvey did not receive it 
~harc of attention or fund . and there 
"a more or Ie s controversy betwe n 
the different department ..• (fter many 
year. the Re<7ent "ere constantly urg
ing Profe~sor Winchell to complete hi 
un'ey and pubJi h his report ' , but he 

was al'l'ay eager to do more work. 
But Judge Greenleaf lark finally 
madc a report to the Regent that the 
lime would never come whcn there wa 
not . omcthing of inlere t in the truc
I ure of the carth or the heaven above 
which could not be made a ubject of 
inY('stigation, and that thc time had 
ome , .... hen the Geological urvey 

should be brourrht to a clo e and the 
atural IIi tory urvey given more 

attention . 

I ha"e ncvcr bcen able to determine 
how rfficicnt and effective thi G 0-

logical 'urvey wa in di. covering lhe 
orc depo it in northern :\Iinne ota, 
and if the ore depo it were located, I 
havr nevcr been ablc to undcr tand 
why the or lands of the stat werc 
not cOI1~er"cd and ,aved for it to a 
far greater dc<rree than they have been. 
Thcre have undoubtedly been me 
Yrry grave crror ' of judgment in the 
yrars gone by when public official pcr
mittcd privat intere t to obtain 
Iltnd~ "hi h w re ri h in min ral,,; but 
lhe wnter ha gone through th wh cl 
and the race ha bcen run, and we 

must be grateful for what wa - aved 
for the UniYerity :l.nd the tate, 

The ~aturaJ Histon' urvev wa 
carried on under the di~ection ~f Pro
fe 'or. -achtrieb. Dr. p, L. Hatch wa 
intere led in the bird of :\1inne' ota 
and prepared the fir t work on the 
biro of the tate. Dr. Hatch' report, 
a volume of 300 or 400 page , wa 
'cattered and wa teu under the cherne 
of eli tribution, and copie~ of it have 
become very rare. It wa recognized 
a~ the authority on bird life until the 
publication of Dr. Thomas L. Robert' 
recent elaborate work. 

.\. Regent we "i ited variou part 
of the ta te eUinO' the , alt pring land 
and trvin" to collect from tho e who 
had p~cha,ed and could not pay, It 
"a,'l' u an in -ight into the haru' hip 
which the people were underaoing who 
'quatted on or purcha. ed the e salt 
prin a land ', and on more than one 

ocea,ion when the Regenb were allow
ing bill- in connection with the ur
,ey. oyernor Rice u ed to , ay it 
went aaain,t the grain to wrin" the 
mone~- from the ettler and . ee it ex
pended in the manner in which it wa . 
The "-incllell Geological report printed 
in eyeral fine volume. under an im
provident law \l'a di tributed and 
cattered oyer tbe late and h largely 

eli. appeared. 
In goin" through my University 

chest I found a report of the ,alt 
prinO' land2 made by Profe or. T . H. 

Winchell in 1 74 which contained a 
letter written bv Governor ibley in 
1 ' 58 to Joe Rol~tte . Not e'-l'r\"o~c in 
the, tate know, who Joe Rolette 'IVa , 
and for their information I would say 
that he wa a French haU-bre>d wh~ 
lind up near Pembina, North Dakota, 
who wa ,ub equently elected to the 
~1inne ota legi. lature. He rendered 
the city of t. Paul a con, pi uou crv
ice by takin" the bill which wa about 
to pa the legi ' lature remoyin" the 
capital from L Paul to t . Peter, 
~Iinne~ota. He disappeared until after 
th legi lature adjourned, and the plan 
of removal wa thus defeated . In thc 
::\Iinne ota Club in ... t. Paul there i an 
oil paintill" of Rolcttc. placeu th re by 
!!ratcful t. Paul people for the en-ic'c 
which he rendercd t. Paul. 

In thi letter which General .. iblev 
sent to Joe Rolette, he said: "1 a~ 
informed that you arc aware of the 
exi. tence of a .aIt ,pring in the vicinity 
of your re.idence within the boundar~' 
of thi ' state, and I de ir that yo~ 
shonld s cure an amount of land cqual 
to six ections adjoining it a the prop
Cl'ty of the tate, on "ress having 



granted to ?lIinne ota twelve salt 
pring ' . You mu t be certain that th 

spring i ea t of the Red River and 
oulh of the north line of the state. 

You will plea e communicate wilh 
N. W. Ki tt on before taking any step 
to ecure the spring." 

Jut a little later General Sibl y 
app inl d Pierre Bottineau and J amcs 
D. kinner commis ioners to handle th 
salt spring ituation. Pierre Bottincau 
wa a well-known guide, and General 

ibley said that the expedilion would 
control its movements according to th 
direction of Bottineau. He join d in 
making the report but was unable to 
write even hi own name so made his 
X. Later the e alkali springs were 
found to be worthless for producing 
salt, and with the lands were turned 
over to the Board of Regents for th 
Geological and Natural History Survey. 

T HERE ha always been some poli
tic in the growth and development 

of the niversity. It would be impo -
sible in the ca e of a state institution 
which was subject more or less to 
democratic control and exigencies. The 
establi hment of the Department of 
Pedagogy affords an illustration. There 
has been as much politics in the edu
cational affairs of the state a in any 
other department. For a great many 
years Rev. David L . Kiehle wa very 
potent in educational matters and poli
tic. An ordained Presbyterian minister, 
he wa county superintendent of Fill
more County for year and in 1878 was 
the head of the St. Cloud Normal 
School. He was appointed Superintend
ent of Public Instruction and served 
there for many years, in fact until it 
eemed impos ible for the then Gov

ernor to reappoint him on account of 
opposition which had developed. He 
had to be taken care of, and so was 
made a lecturer on pedagogy and final
ly became Professor and strenuously 
worked for the building up of the 
Department. There was more or less 
resistance on the part of the Regents, 
and in 1899 Dr. Kiehle had to put on a 
terrific battle to prevent the passage 
of a resolution abolishing the Depart
ment. It survived, however, and Harry 
Pratt J ud on, who became President 
of Chicago University, was one of the 
early lecturers. 

The transition from thc admini tra
tion of Dr. Northrop to that of Prcsi
dent Vincent was as marked as the 
chang from the administration of Dr. 
Folwell to that of President Northrop. 
Pre id nt orthrop laid the founda
tions for the greater University. He 
came upon the scene at the proper 
time, and hi personality and persua
si ve power were such that he led the 
people and the legislature in doing the 

thing which the Regent in the time 
of Dr. Folwell had not dared to a k. 
The alumni increa ed in numb rs and 
in influence throughout the state, and 
under the leader hip of Pre 'ident 
Northrop they formed a body of great 
encrgy and power which helped him 
get the thing which he wanted and 
accompli h the thing \\hich it was d -
irabl to do. The machinery wa all 
et up when Dr. Vincent arrived. The 

people of the state soon learned what a 
charming peaker he wa , and he was 
invited everywhere, carrying the mes-
age of the niver ity to the people. 

The Alumni Weekly in peaking of his 
popularity a few years after he had 
arrived her, aid that he had spoken 
in every county of th tate and in 
om eountie many times. He com

pletely overshadowed the idea promul
gated by Dr. Folwell of a campus Uni
verity, a place for higher learning. 
The logan HA tatewide ampu" was 
adopted, and during President Vin
cent' admini tration the idea moved 
rapidly forward. He found it much 
ea ier to gct funds than even Dr. 

orthrop had, and everyone who has 
had to do with public affairs knows 
how far in advance of Dr. Folwell Dr. 
Northrop \Va. Pre ident Vincent al
ways moved with lightning rapidity. 
H \Va a plendid executive in that 
he gra ped and made a deci ion quick
ly. Whether the decisions were alway 
correct was a difference of opinion. He 
would speak in some remote part of 
the tate the night before and the next 
morning be at hi desk carrying on. 

A TIlE University has expanded 
and invaded new fields of sup

po ed education, friction has been en
gendered. An amusing incident of this 
was develop d during President Vin
cent's administration between the Uni
verity and the Minneapolis Chamber 
of Commerce. I do not r call all the de
tail, but omc of the farmers and 
some of the politician thought that 
the Univer ity had favored and sup
ported the linneapolis hamber of 
Commerce in certain policies which 
were unfavorable to the producers of 
grain. A legislative committee wa 
therefore appointed to investigate, and 
on that committee among others were 
State Senator Magnus Johnson and 
Representative A. F. Teigan, both of 
them rare types of politicians WllO had 
broken into public service by their 
ability to generate languagc. Among 
the witnesses summoned was President 
Vincent, and at a public hearing in the • 
Senate Chamber the e two statesmen 
took him in hand for a severe cross
examination. They wanted to know 
why the University had favored the 
Chamber of Commerce. President Vin-
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cent in hi diplomatic way alld ('SPI! 

cially a he wanted to kecp the lcgl _ 
lature in the right mood till after thc 
appropriation w re made, aid as po
lit ,ly a hc could that the UniverSity 
had not favorcd the hamber of om
merce. But in spite of this denial they 
continu d to ask why the niversity 
had done it. Although he was on the 
pot, ncvertheless Pre ident Vincent 

wa amused by the ituation and gath
ered a ncw idea of western legislators. 
Aftcr he left the University and be
came Prc idcnt of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, in our corre pondence he 
often alluded to this and other experi
enc which he had in the west that 
were unique and amu ing a well a~ 
instructive. 

It ha been apparent to a great many 
of the alumni that thc more the ni
versity wanders from the policy of 
teachin~ to that of !ntercsting itself, if 
not ill terIering, in privale affair., the 
more friction is going to be engentlert·(l 
and the more trouble tirred up. The 
Univer ity, of course, is so strong and 
powerful that it can go a long way. 

evc'rthde , tho e who are off the 
campu have an opportunity to ec 
and ob erve the irritation which po
siLly orne time will become uffici ntl" 
wide pr ad to rc ult in orne new ,\gi
tation which is unfavorable to lh in
stitution. The "drafting" of so many 
profe ors and lTnivcnity Olen il1to lhe 
pnblic ervice and the "lending" of 
the e men i going to result in 'om
mingling the state Universitie in the 
affair of state 0 much that the time 
may comc when they will be the tale 
unle earlier checked. Thi i evi
dcnced quite generally by the com
ments made about the "Brain Tru t"; 
if it does not solve the problems which 
are incupable of solutiou and the labo
rntory doe not function to the fulle-t 
degree, there is ccrtain to be a reaction 
and blame pos ibly located where it 
hould not be plac d. 

(To be continued) 

Bus iness Alu.uni 
Re uming a eries of di eu ion on 

current economic topic which was in
augurated Jast year, chool of Bu iness 
Admini tration alumni and faculty 
m mbcrs wiII meet at the linn sota 
Uni n on Thur day cvening, December 
13, 1934, at 6: 30. The ubject. "Un
cmployment Insuranc ," will be intro
due d by Dean R. A. Stevenson. 

Re ervation must be tran mitted to 
one of the following committee mem
bers by not later than noon, Tuesday, 
Dccemb r 11: Ralph W. ornelison 
(Ge. 53,16), E. E. Engelbert (Ga. 
5894), A. M. Johnson (Ma. 7lIl), 
Henry W. Larson (Ge. 2373). 
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FIlO:-lT Row-JJaurice Johl/ soll, Bob Tenner, Phil Bengtso1l, Bill B el'an, Capt. Francis Pug Lund, Dale R cnnebohm, rem 
Dec". Ed fl'idscth, John Roning. 

J:(UXD Hu,,-Whitma1l Ror,,", Art larkson. JJilt Bruhn, Dick mith, tall Kostka. Bill Proffitt, elmer Anderson. 

THIRD Rm'- aptaill-elcct Glenn cidel, George Roscoe, Les T':'Il11dsell, Blld Willdnscm, Ja y B el'an. Bill Freimuth, Willis 
'lIIith. Frail!': Dol/era. Ray ,illtil, Did: Potein. 

Ihn~ Row-Julie .1ljo1lse. George l'clldsen, Georgc Rcnnix, Babe Le 1"oir, heldun B eise, H ead Coach B ernie Biennan. 
Jthidic Dircctor Frall/' McCormick. tudent Jlanag er Paul Bergren, Oscar JIlinsol1. Frank Larson It'as n{)t 
prc,vt'nt u1/C1I tlli" picture lI'as taken. 

WHILE :\[inne otan' in a hundred 
oLher citie' "ere comforlably eat

ing lurkl'~' anu cranberry auce in their 
own hom . or perhaps in groups of 
moderal size, Thanbgiving aflernoon, 
about lwo hundr d of the Ianhattan 
:\Iinnesolans lopped in, at one time 
or anolhcr, al the annual Thank giv
in~ Open HOll e at Levon West' tll
dio at ~30 Park venue, lo ee old 
Friend. they might or might not have 
~cell illce day at linne ota, or po -
sibly more recent friend that they hau 
~urcJy een in th ir wandering around 
l ew York and norlhern ew J er'ey. 

In pile of the trnuilional natur of 
the affair, there were a great many 
Ilew face at thi year' Thank givi1lg 
tea. 

.\.mong lho. e you will cc Ii led are 
und ubtedly 'ome names you recog
nize. Perhap ' these, in lul'Il, suggest 
name r other person who at one 
time or anolher could ing" Iinuc
'ola, Hail to Thee" a on of lhe ,\1 111:1 
~[atcr. H such names 0 l\l' to you, 
1\ you read. won't you jot lh'lll down 
(if lh Y live in or ncar ew York) and 
send thcm in lo this column? W 'd 
appreciale hearing about them, and we 
think Olll' reader would, too. 

According to frs. Po t, th ho t 

Manhattan 
~Iinnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lamplaud '28 

start the feast. 0 ,,"c'lI tell you about 
Leyon \Vest 'q,j" firt. You '" ho read 
the art ne\\, know that the well-known 
Kennedy Gallerie ' in Xew York are 
n IV holding howing ' of hi picture. 
mad la t ummer. The late t aroup 
i' watercolor, mad e principally at 
Horton' Ranch, Eaton' Ran h, anu 
Yalley Ranch in \\e~tern Wyoming. 
Thcre i al 0 a group of his \\ atereolOl" 
at the .'unerican Watercolor So iet 
' how in the Fine .\.rt Builuillg. o~ 
W l 57th treet. Tew York. anu , till 
another al the ~ ational .\.rl ' lub 
downtown in Jew York. Betwecn 
water olor and t'lchings of intcrna
tional uog champion ' for pur, and 
his h bby, lurlyiu rt yi lin. Lcvon man
ages to keep hi tim fairly \ ell occu
pied. 

The gu t ranged from the In.' of 
'90 lo the la of'S t 

Frank rosby. head of the legal de-
partment of the Home In manc om-

pany. and former president of the ' ew 
York Alumni, again held the long-time 
record-for the cia. of '90. ~Ir . Cro -
by li\'e at the ~Iayfair, Park .\. venue 
at 65th treet, Rhinelander ,j,-6700. 

Harri~on Fryberger, also a. lawyer, 
carne a clo"e 'econd, r pre-enting the 
cla ' of ·9!? Mr. Fryberger i living 
at Wind 'or Tower, Tudor ity, 5 Pro -
peel Place, Murray Hill ,j,-6700. 

T,yo financial writer , at lea t, ar
ri\' d during the cour e of the after
noon: Dwi"ht a ' well, '21, of the fi
nancial page of the New York Post, 75 
Wc t ,,-treet, who came with ~Ir" . a
well; and Johnny Broderick. ''l6 Law, 
of the Wall treet Journal . Johnny al 0 

reviews the theater for the paper. which 
uoe n't eem like a bad break, at all. 

Incidentally, Thoma ' Phelp, '_4 
LA, i hief of the Wa hington Bu-

reau of the Wall trcet Jour1!{J.l. and 
li,'e' ill Wa~hington with hi wife and 
child. He i at pre eut in 'arm 

pring with Pre id nt Roo evelt. 

More next week! 

And don't forg t to end your news 
fla h to me. at 135 Ea t 50th treet, 
New York (Plaza 3-2600). Thanks a 
lot! 
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NEWS and £OMMENT 

A L M I ecretary E. B. Pierce and hi· corp of 
speaker from lhe facully will be guesl al e\'

eral meeting of alumni unit throuahout the stale 
which are being planned at the presen L tim . Dr. 
J. II . amIne '22D, ecretary of the Moorhead unil. 
and Dr. O. J. IIagen 'Ou, m mber of lhe Board of 
R gent, are completing arrangements for lhe dinner 
meeting which will be held at the Com lock Holel Jl1 

that cily on alurday, Decemb r ]5 at u:30 o'clock. 
All alumni in lhe Ioorh ead area are inviled to be 
preen t. mong the guest will he Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernie Bierman. Action picture of lhe 1!)34 Minne
sola foolball games ",ill be shown by Phil Braill, 
Gopher tenni coach. 

Thee picture will al 0 b shown al other mcel
inITs which will be held in various 'iLies later in Lhe 
",inter. f ee ling plan ar bein~ macle by alumni in 
Willmar, Jew Vim, Au ,tin, Fergu Falls and olh:r 
communities. Alumni in communi Lie. wher III re IS 

no regularly organized alumn.i uniL who w?llid li!~e 
to plan meeting should wl"Ite lo Mr. Pierce for 
a sistance. 

Confe rence Rule 

M INNE OTAN in all parls of the country have 
been bombarding the alumni office wilh lhe 

que ·tion: "Why, Oh Why, i il no~ p? i?le for the 
great Minne ota team lo accepL an 1I1V 1 ~aLI.on to p,ar
licipale in the allnllal Ro e Bowl clasl I.n a~ dor
nia?" The answer is, of course, thal Lher I a n i1'O I1 -

clad conference rule which prohibits any uch po t 
. cason gam. 
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All ru le impoe re. lricLi n~ ",hi h a l Limes a ppt'ar 
hi rh ly undesirabl Lo c rLain intere. t d parlie:.. And 
thi~, of (,Olll'se, is on' of the cliief r a"ons for rilles. It 
mighl be poinled out lhal sLricl adh 'rcn 'c to a given 
c de has b en on of lh fa tor ",hi h have con
lribuled to lh u ces' and pI"' tige of lhe We L 'ru 
Conferen' . 

All foolball fan will reg]' l thal l\Iinne ola will 
be unahl lo" nd ils leam to lhe Hose Bowl but ince 
lh re is a Big T n rule lo the 'ontra1'Y, lhe linn
'o la aulhorili mu ' t abide by it just as :\lichigall 
did lasl cason. 

K e elJilig P e ace 

P E"\ 'E Ita become one of lhe most conlro\er,ial 
~lIbjecls among sLuclelil on the campus. DlIl

ing the pasl two y ar variou organizallOm. have 
taken up arms in lhe caue of peac fol\o"JIlg lhe 
denlopm nl of national stud. nt group:--. La , t year 
lhe sludent peae lead I" organized demonstralion 
again 'L mililary drill and on of Lh sc d tllon..,LraLion. 
"a tim d. foJ' lhe annual spring revie\\ of the sluJellt 
mililary lraining corps. Drill was elimiualecl lhls 
year by aeLion of lhe Board of Regent and lhelu
denl peace organization ha ' trained. il gun all olber 
problem. 

On ovember!) a tudenl J mOll lralioJl acrain l 
war and. fa ci III \\ as II IJ in lite J.\linl1 'sola Ilion. 

in lhat time the Campu 'om1l1cnl colullln of 
the Dad!} ha been given over largely Lo studenl I'l
t r' allacking or tlefending lhe poJie,\ anti lh' indi
vidual' behind lIch a demon tralion. 

Two w eks ago a second peacc organizalion kuo\\ n 
a lhe Practical Pacifisl \Va ' organiz d and lit mCIl)

ber:,hip i made lip hug Iy of :;Ludenl' in III ll1ili
laQ' departmenL. Through lh letler column of the 
Dall!} lhe two peace organizalion ha \"e been \\ aCTin~ 
a merry ballle of word. The PracLical Pacifi. Ls tlc
pi ore the acti"ilie ' of lhe regular pacifisl group and 
lhe l' gular' ill lurn charg lh practical peace lover 
wilh "being Lhe Lool - of the militar,\' deparlment." 

This we k a lhird tuu nl pea e organizalion 
was formed wilh the avowed purpose f making p aee 
belween lh two olher orgaui;,:ations. A yet a name 
ha. not been el eled for the llew peace movement 
but it might be ailed The Peace OrganizaLion for 
the Promoting of Peace Among P ace Organizations. 
The leader of the new group will atlempt lo draw lip 
a con 'lruclive plan for lh furtherance of peace edu-
alion. In lIJe mean Lime. of our 'e, lhere are variolls 

oth l' organizalions on the campus working in lhe 
inLere l of inLernalional amil\' . lleh a lh Inlerna
lional Relation Project. Lh 'omopolilan lub, th 
Young Men's hri lian oeialion and the Y.W .. A. 

S I i E thi · wi ll be lhe fi nal i lie of thc 
WEI~KLY before hr i ' lma, lhe sla ff in Lh lum ni 

ofliee lake thi ' ocea ion Lo x tend l h greeti ng. of 
lhe Chrislma. an d w Y ar sca.o n to l\Ii nne ola ns 
evel'ywh re. Your nexl copy of lhe W EEKLY wi ll 
r nch you during lhe fil" t w ek of 1935 . 



[ The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

,\ 1'10 I\LLY known critic~ have 
b en lavish in thcir praise of the 

19:J ~ ~JinJl('sota team. H . G. al ing!'r 
of t 11(' Ddroit ' ell'S, a mem her of 
Grantland Rice'.' all-America board, 
ha had thc following to . ay : 

"There may br ~ome minor argu
ments ovcr th rrlative ability of the 
)eaol'rs hut thcre can be no argum 'nt 
a to til(' leadrrs. The /lrst five teams 
hould hr .• linne,ota, Pittsburgh, Ala

barna, tanford, Ohio tate. 
"It i~ pos.sible that Alabama dc
r\,es to he put over Pitt 'burgh or 

that Ohio c talc should go over tnn
ford, or mayhe mer Pittsburgh and 
,\lahama as w ·11, but the llIinois 1 ~ 
to 13 victory :tand: again t Ohio 

tatc. It \Va' after this game that 
01110 tate found IH>r~el£ .. \t the finish 
of th( . rason. thc Ohioan were prob
ably as . trong a any team in the 
rountry \\ith thc cxccption of ~linnc
sola. 

o 

"~Iinnc,ota i, not alone the hct 
team of I !l3i. but one of thc bcst teams 
of all time. Thl' rerord of th ~oph r 
JlIl(g('l'Ilallt i astounding. Not alone 
a great scoring machine, linnr.·ota 
was a fine d fen,ive leam a. well. 

"The nnly tcam that did compara
tively \\ rll' against Uinn. ota wa 
Pittsburgh. That game \Va probabl~' 
the hest foot hall hattIe of the year. 
in\,oh'ing two of the br. t team and 
cnding in a 13 to 7 . core. 

"2\Iinncsota, as i th way with ~1in
nesota learns, improved a the ca. on 
advanrrd and th Gopher al 0 im
pro\'ed each c aturdllY as the game ad
vallcrd. l\1inne.ota .cored 270 points 
this year and llO of them were re
corded in the fourth period ." 

peaking further of the mighty Go
phers, c.alsing I' i for picking thc en
tire Iinnesota fir t team for his all
Rig Tt'n el ven, adding that it would 
hc th' . impl 5t mcthod of s >lecting 
the team this. cason." 

• 
. aid Daillon Rl1l1~'an of :Te\\ York: 
"Th writ r's ,\ l\-,\.meri a football 

Ipam: Minnt"oln. 
.. 'The Giant.'i of the Torlh' go into 

gridiron hi , tor~ as on of the all-time 
greate l. 

"This is till' opinion of many Vl'r~' 
rompclrnt foot hall oh. crvers, men who 
ha\'I' sern most of the great tcam, of 
the past. 

"It seem. to he as close to a sup r
t('al1l as fool ball l(>am ran come in 
thc~e days of thc chancy open game 

\\ hen dime-a-dozen team . ometime. 
heat aggregation. much . tronger than 
themselve . 

"~linne'iola i not only the ID3! Big 
Tell champion for the' fir t time in 
many year., hut it i generally con
re<led a pretty good claim on the na
tional champion hip. 

.. 'It i a fine a team a ' any thaI has 
;vet heen produced under the condi
tion. of modern football, and better 
than mo t.' is the declaration to the 
writ r of one of the able t football men 
in the bu_ine . 

"The writer i orr" hc did not . ee 
~linnesota's weat te;m. but he ha 
,orne idea of its ability. 

"Ill' gathers thi idea from the fact 
that it heat Pitt burgh, and Pitt burgh 
i by far the most powerful team he 
has een thi year." 

• 
~linne"ola' football program for 

ID35 wa completed this week when 
the athletic department announced the 
sch dulill" of a game to be played with 
North Dakota tate. eptember 2 , at 
the ~Iemorial tadium. 

Th 1!l:l5 rhedule is as follow 
September 28-Xorth Dakota tate 

(here) . 
October 5-Open date. 
Octobcr 12-Nebrasku (at Lincoln). 
Octoher 19-Tulane (here). 
October 26-. Tortln\C tern (here). 
Xoycmher 2-Purdue (here). 
No\' mb r 9-Iowa (at Iowa City). 
Xo\-ember 16-:\Iichigan (at \nn 

,\rbor) . 
NOH'mber 23-Wi_con in (here). 

• 
.\. the econd game of the yrar i 

hook cd for 0 tober 12, Remie Bicr
man will again have an open date in 
hi program and will have an extra. 
wcek in which to prepare hi- . quad 
for the eyer-strong ebra ka. team. 

Tulane, Torthwe. tern and Purdue 
are new addition to the .oplil'r grid
iron schedule for ne.-t year, taking the 
pIn I' of Pitt burgh. hicago and In
diana. 

A new conference ruling to go into 
eITect in 193.i will allow football prac
tice to ,tart eptember 10 instead of 
eptembcr 15. which will give the 

~q\lad an additional week of prepara
tion. 

• 
In Bernie Bierman's three year of 

coaching Minne ota football, hi team
have won 17, tied four, and 10 t three 
game,. onference competition ha re
sultcd in nine victories, four ties, and 
t111'cr setback for the Gophers during 
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the, ea on of 1932, 1933 and 1934. All 
the losses were in 1932 and all the 
deadlocks in 1D33. 

For all their game of that period, 
the }laroon and Gold have cored 420 
point to the opponent' 112. Again t 
Big Ten team -, ~1inne. ota ha a clear 
margin of uperiority. 260 to 78. 

Thi· remarkable record is tudded 
with feature. Foremo t among them 
are a pair of choice inter~ectional tri
umph~ over Pitl burgh, 7-3 in 1933 and 
13-7 in 193 L Out. ide the Big Ten, 
:\Iilllle. ota al 0 defeated Xebraka 
l\dce, 7-6 in ID3i? and _0-0 in 1931. 

• 
Bierman teams here have a trio of 

"ictorie, over Iowa to their creciit, the 
scor ;; being 21-6 in 1932. 19-7 in 1933 
andl -1':2 in 1931. After lo-ing to Wi -
ron,in two years ago, he came through 
to win. 6-3. la tea_on and in the one 
ju.,t closed, 34-0. 

• The long awaited victory over ~1ich
il! n which materialized this year gave 
him an e,'en break tllU far with the 
'Yoh'erine . there having been a 3-0 de
feat in 193'1 and a corele tie Ill. t 
year . Only Purdue, which did not play 
:\1inne<ota thi- year, ha anything like 
an edge for the Boilermaker won, 7-0 
in 193i? and tied the Gopher, 7-7 in 
1933. 

Xorthwe. tern, not on the Gophers' 
1934 . chcdule. was beaten, 7-0, two 
years ago and tied, 0-0, 1a t year. In
diana, "hich gained a 6-6 draw in 
1 fl33. wa hu~bled thi , ea on, 30-0. 
The one hicago game wa a 35-. vic
tory for Minne ota. 

Chicago Week by \Teek 
by 

Paul won '26 

L ·\RRY CLOt;'~L G fle\~' ~me of the 
Great Lakr .• a\·al Trrunmg plane 

up to ~linneapoli. for the homecoming 
game and report a riskv wcather en 
route as he' eyer een i'n hi _everal 
ycar - of flying in the na\-y. ... Harry 
Becman took the leading part in a 
home-tal nt rendition of the fireman 
skit from the " ccond Little how" 
that th folks gave out at Glen Ellyn 
recently .... Harry learned to play si" 
measurc of a tUlle on a fiddle in three 
day .... Everything et for the tlnnual 
football banquet \\hi h tIll' season wa. 
Il "Victory elebration" ... Fridav 
evenin", Dec. i. at :Fred Harvey' a't 
30 outh Michigan ... Bernie' Bier
man, Frank McCormick, 0 :ie 'olem, 

lark haughne. y, and many oth~r 
prominent J\lilme,otan ague L of 
honor .... Yoyle John on i back at 
hi. law office after t\\ 0 ycar of illlle s 
at a. veterans' ho pital ... now located 
at 30 1 orth La aile lr~et and :\: full 
of life a ever. 
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The chorus of the ollege Women's 
Club made il initial app arance of the 
sea on in the operetta "The Fea t of 
the R d orn" on ovember 26 in 
Benton hall, Y. W. C. A. Among the 
principal were Margaret Brix '2·1A, 
Mr. Karl Ander on, Mrs. tanley 

whall (Alice Ru ell '34A), and 
Mr . Leo Fink (Lillian l\Iayer '20Md) . 

Minne ota alumnae in the chorus in
clude 1\1r . Merrill Buffington (Char
lotte Latham '25Ex), Mrs. J. R. Riley 
(Helen IGe ner '27A), Mr . Ralph H . 
Creighton (Dorothy Gilman '21A), 
Mrs. G. G. Cerney (Lucille oble 
'17A), Mr . Carl W. Waldron ( ora 
Fos en), and 1Vlr . Harrison Cochran 
(Mabelle Hudson '10 ). 

A i ting Ruth Ri hoff in directing 
the op retta were Katherine Grill 
'28Ex, dramatic director, and irs. A. 
N. Besse sen (Eva Mat on '23N) and 
Mrs. J. vendsen, costumes and prop
ertie ; l\Irs. W. C. Preu , musical direc
tor and pi ani t; Mrs. C. D. K. Minar, 
violinist, and Mrs. Paul Dwan, drums. 

Three Dec e m b e r meetings are 
planned at the club December 3, De
cember 10, and December 17. The 
evening division will have only one 
meeting in December-that to be De
cember 10 when a program, "Christ
rna in ong," will be pre ented . 

• 
The Twin Cities alumnae chapter of 

Zeta Tau Alpha orority pon or d a 
benefit football bridge and dance at 
the Oak Grove hotel Saturday, Novem
ber 24. Mrs. Verna Engstrom (Clar
yce Haygarth) and Vivian Johnson 
were co-chairmen for the benefit, as
sisted by the following committee: 
Dorothy Flood, irs. E. G. Gripp, 
Frances Bruce, Mrs. Neal M. Nelson 
(Helen Fowler) and Andrea Keefer. 

• 
Carol H. 'Woodward '21, for thc pa t 

four years has been on the taff of the 
New York Botanical Garden, where 
she is now directing publicity, editing 
the in titution' monthly Journal, han
dEng manuscripts for other members 
of the taff, and, on the side, writing 
for several magazines and newspapers. 

• 
Mrs. Melvin L. Gallagher (Audree 

Kay Steven on '33) was honored at 
two birthday parties Friday, Novem
ber 23 - a luncheon given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Link at "The Old 
Red House" near Greenfield, Massa
chu etts, at willch there were ten 
gucsts, and at a dinner party in the 
evening given by Mr. Gallagher at the 

orthfield Rc ort Hot I, orthfield, 
Ma achu eUs. Mr. and 1\11' . Galla
gh r wcrc married in H nncpin venu 
Methodist church late in ugu t and 
arc now at home in :i\Iount Hermon, 
Mas achu tts. l\Ir. Gallagh r IS a 
member of Pi Beta Phi. 

• 
Katherine Woodruff, former voca

tional advi er for worn n students at 
the niver ity and executive ecrclary 
of the 1inneapoli Woman's Occupa
tional Bureau, now a re ident of Chi
cago, wa in Iinneapoli to attend the 
Woman' Week Exposition. On Sun
day l\li Woodruff met her former 
a ociate, members of the l\1inneap
olis Zonta, at tea at the home of 
Aurilla mith '18A, and Nella Doyle, 
4629 Aldrich avenue south. 

• 
Delta Delta Delta sorority had its 

Founder day banquet Friday evening, 
ovember 30, at the Town and Coun

try lub, t. Paul. One hundred and 
twenty-five guests celebrated the forty
ixth anniversary of the founding of 

the organization, which took place in 
Bo ton, Thanksgiving eve, 1888. 

Mr . John Feeney was chairman of 
the banquet. As isting her were l\Imes. 
J. R. . McCrea, Edmund Benjamin, 
Joseph 0 borne, and H. A. Reedy. 
1\11' . W. C. Preu had charge of the 
music, a i ted by the alumnae trio, 
Audrey Anderson, Evelyn Gordon, and 
Gretchen Kupper. Jane Carpenter, 
president of the alliancc, l' ad a proc
lamation sent the Tri Delta national 
office. Dorothy pringer, president of 
the active chapter, introduced the new 
pledges. 

• 
Elaine Z. orlz '3e1 , during the 

summer months directed amateur plays 
in outh Dakota, Iowa, and Nebraska. 
She is now a member of the faculty of 
th Northwestern College of peech 
Arts and will ofTer courses in expres
sion, acting, and play organization. 

• 
Mrs. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligelman 

'06A) will be on of the principal 
speakers al the twelfth annual meeting 
of the Minne ota section of the Wo
men's International League for Peace 
and Frccdom, Saturday, December 15, 
at the Curtis hotel. 

Devclopment of peace machinery and 
the rcspon ibility of the United States 
in that development is to be 1\11's. 
Brin's subject. 

• 
Grace Marie Finch 'S5Ex, daughter 
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of Judge (,90L, '0 ~) and Mrs. Winfield 
\V. Bardll'ell , was honor guc t at a 
bridge lea and kitchcn showcr given 

ovemb l' 23 by Mr. . II. Evcnson 
and hcr daughter, Irs. R. R. Boor
man, Jr. (Eleanor Even on '32.\. ), at 
th home of 11's. Boorman, 39·],3 Bry
ant avenue south. ards were played 
at four lable. frs. Boorman will be 
an attendant at the marriage of 'lisa 
Finch and John 'lark Well , . 

• 
Ir . Alb rl P. Ba ton had as her 

gllc t at the hicago-Minne ota game 
l\11'. T. M. Reahder of Iowa ity, 
province director of Gamma Pill Beta 
orority. 11'. D. R. Chapman was 

hoste at a luncheon at her home for 
the alumnae group of Gamma Phi Beta. 
As isting hoste es were Mme. Arthur 
Erdall, J. R. Randall, Ralph Bruce, 
W. P. Ensign, Irvin alzer, and tan
ley R. tevens. 

• 
Elizab th Peacha '32DH, believe in 

combining busine and plea urI'. She 
attended the Minne ota - Wi cousin 
game November 2.1,. When she re
turned she found that she had won 
twenty-five dollars. That made thirty
five dollar in two game. ii Pea ha 
works for Dr. W. L. Wil on '21D. 

• 
Chi Omega Alumnae A ociation had 

its dinner mecting Tu sday of la t 
weck at the home of Janet John on, 
4521 Ea t Lake Harriet boul vard. 
Mr . Frederick Holzapfel wa in charge 
of the dinn r and Janet alisbury con
ducted a book and magazine sale. 
Eleanor We tphal is prcsident. 

• 
In lay, 193]" the Women' Organi

zation for alional Prohibilion Reform 
established a Fellowship for women 
graduates who show promise of useful
ness in lh public service. Under the 
terms of this gift a Fellowship of $1300 
is offered for a year of graduate study 
at an approved college or university, 
in one or more of the related fields of 
Hi tory, Economics, Government and 
Social cience. This Fellow hip will be 
award d annually by the Faculty of 
Barnard olleg, not later than May 
fi rst. 

A candidate applying for this Fellow
ship must (1) be a citizen of the 
United States; (2) have rcceived the 
Bachelor's d gree not earlier than June, 
192!J, from a collcge or university on 
the accepted list approved by the Asso
ciation f American Universitie , which 
in ludc Minnesola; (3) have shown 
special ability in the field of political 
science (Hi tory, Economics, Govern
ment, ocial cience); (4) show prom
ise of future usefuln s in the public 
service; (5) be of good moral charac
ter and have suitable personal qualities. 
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Minutes 
of the Meeting of the 

Board of Director of the 
General A Lumni A 8'n. 

l\Iember~ present: Pr sident George 
R. }Iarlin pre. iding; Dr. Han en, l\Ii 
lngh.', ~Ir. ,\ very, }Ir!>. Wheeler; 
'\le~ I' . ,\nderon, Burnap, Bull, Diek
un, Earl, Xetz, Otto, Palmer, Peter

son, Pierce, Ryan, 'afford, 'hellman. 
Shepard, Thorn, Wallace, and Woolley. 
Other~ present: Dr. Knight, }Ir. Gib
on, edilor of the Weekly, and Mr. 

Willey, Clliversity Dean. 
The following order of bU'ine wa 

suhmilled for dibeu,ioll and action 
taken a' indicated: 

1. Millutcs of the meeting of May 
2 .-The minute of the meeting of 
'\Iay 2 , a' printed in the Augu t 
Weekly, were approved. 

'1. Introduction of new 7IIemoers.
}Ir. Martin announced that the mail 
ballot for lhe election of member at 
largt! re ulted in th election of the 
following ne" member: Dr. 1\10 e 
Barron, 'J Did; Dr. George Earl, '06, 
'09\IJ; William T . Ryan, '05E; George 
M. Shepard, '09E; Orren E. afford. 
lIe abu reported that the Law 'chool 
had el cled Mark Woolley a their I' p
re nlaliH. 

~l. Rcport of the treasurer and in
t'/'sill/ellt committee. - Th following 
recommendation of 1\1r. \ allace on 
behalf of lhe Illve lmenl 'ommittee 
were approved: 

1. Purcha. e of dOOO orth Da-
kota R. E. "N" 5%% Bond 
due 1955 @ 105 or 5.10 ba i . 

2. Acc plance of Refunding Plan 
of uyahoga 0., Ohio, dated 
Oct. 1, 193~, and depo il of 
our 1000 uyahoga edar 
Rd. o. 4 Impvt. Loan 414% 
Bond due 0 t. 1, 1934, in ac-
ordan e therewith . 

3. Purcha e of 125 HOL S% 
bonu from Incom acct. in 
refunding of Keefe Loan at 
97 12/3'1. 

1. E" len s ion Fo tcr L an for 
$3000, payable 75 cmiannu
ally al 5%%, final balance 
due June, 1937. 

5. Ace ptance H L bond in E. 
H. Erick on loan if can be so 
refinanced. 

6. Acc plance F deral Farm Loan 
Bond in I' d mplion Keegan 
foreclo ure if can be so re
financed. 

7. Approved mcthod of distribut
ing belw en prin ipal and in
omc wh n Government bond 

taken in refunding of mort
?ages a done in Keefe loan , 
I. e. 

Putting into Principal Ac
count bond at face plus dif
ference between face and mar
ket on day bond received, 
carrying thi diff rence in 
"Dicount on Bondb Bought" 
and buying in any odd bond
from Income at market day 
received. 

8. Pa)ment from Principal fund' 
bill of ,10 to examiner for 
in pecting Renner and nell
ing farm . 

9. Payment of 1 U,2 from Prin
cipal Funds for III urance 
Pu t Loan. 

k Report of the Secretary. - The 
following report of the eel' tary was 
read, approved, and placed on file: 

The annual report of your ecretary, 
herewith ubmitted, doe not attempt 
to review in any detail the activities of 
the organization during the pa t year, 
a nearly all of tIlis information ha 
appeared from time to time in the 
page of the official publication, viz.
The Alumni Weekly. All thi report 
doe undertake i to ketch ha tily 
some of lhe more important activitie 
o a' to have them on record in one 

place for reference during the coming 
year. 

.1lU1nni Board. - The director for 
the year 1933-3* were a follow: 
George R. ~\Iartin, L'02, vice pre ident 
of the Great orthern Railway om
pany, retired, president; Orren E. af
ford, VI0, Lawyer, viee pre ident; 
Thos. F. Wallace, Art, '93, L'95, presi
uenl of the Farmer & Mechanics 
Bank, trea urer; E . B. Pierce, Art, 
'O.J., ecrelary; Rewey B. Ingli ' and 
Eva BIni dell Wheeler, repre,enting the 

ollege of cience, LiteratUl'e, and the 
Art; Fred A. Otto and Jay . Yincent, 
Engineering and Arcllit ctur ; Albert 

. ,\rny anu Parker .• \nderson, Ag
riculture, Fore try, and lIome Econom
i '; Leo O'~Iall.): and . F. E . Peter
on, Law; Jame B. arey and Thoma 

Dick on, Medicine; oate' P. Bull, 
chool of ,\ griculture; Jo 'eph E. hell

man and L ,,·i W. Thom, Denti tr '; 
Waller H. Parker, Mine; harle V. 
Net~, Pharmacy; Robert J. Ia '0 Edu
calion; Frank 'J. Tupa, Busine' d
mini lralion; Elizabeth Bruchholz \'
ery, Robert J. arter, Moline M. 

1'0 by, Alhert . ouward, Dr. Olga 
Han 'en, Dr. Ray R. Knight, Ben W, 
Palmcr, Dr. Erling . Platou, Orren E. 

afford, and Dr. . . Wyatt, director 
at large; Dr. W. F. BrM ch, first dis
tricl; Dr. W. L. Burnap, ninth di trict; 
Charle G. Irey ', hades F . Keye , 
Henry F. achtl'ieb, and Edgar F, 
Zelle, hOllorary m mber . 

.t1iu1nlli n eeldy. - olume 83, 
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published during 1933-3!, totaled 5GO 
page' of new' and comment about 
universit\, and alumni activities to
gether ,,;th other pecial material of 
intere t to alumni reader. Picture.:; of 
univer it" _cenes and event and of in
dividual • were ued freely to upple
ment the editorial content. The taff 
cooperated with the faculty and tu
dent in presenting pecial number 
relating to homecoming, Pioneer Hall, 
alld lhe dedication of the new • T ur es' 
Hall. The level of the editorial con
tent wa enhanced by frequent article 
on current problem', educational and 
hi torical, nbmitted by members of 
lhe faculty. The Alumni Weekly i 
edited to be of greate-t en-ice to the 
alumni body and to theCniver-ity 
through the publication of illiormation 
which will bring to the graduate a 
clearer under tanding of the activities 
and problem of lhe univer-ity and it 
faculty. 

Life subscription program.-Prior to 
thi year the Board has authorized the 
ale to outgoing senior of the life 

membership at 10 and a life ub'crip
tion to the Weekly at 40, or a con
lract totaling '50, made payable over 
a period of six year . Payment on the 

40 portion are not expendable, but are 
placed in our permanent fund for in
ve'troent, the intere t therefrom being 
returned to the Weekly office to take 
care of the life ub criptions. It is 
froro thi ource that our pre ent fund 
11a been built up to approximately 
'100,000. The a umption in the past 
ha been that inve tment bearing ix 
to fiye per cent could be made which 
would produce '2.40, or not Ie ' than 

2 a year, to take care of each intli
\-idual ub cription. However, with in
tere t rates a low a they are, it was 
felt la't pring that a -'10 inYe tment 
for the indi,-idual would produce a 
maxinlUm of only 1.60 a year and this 
would be inadequate to finance a 
Weekly sub cription. Hence the Board 
ha abandoned for the pre ent the life 
ub cription plan for new ub criber 

and in tead ha authorized the pre en
tation of a five-year 'ub cription plan 
to enior at a co t to them of in-
tead of 15, the normal rate. The 

uni \'er i ty \\ ill provide the fir t year' 
payment of 2.50 a u ual, 0 that the 
Weekly on thi plan will receive a tolal 
of 10.50 for the period. The plan is 
only tentati \'e and will doubtle ' be 
changed when and if economic condi
tion are improved. Three hundred 
l welve enior u b cribed to titi new 
plan la t June and doubUe s !\. few 
more will enroll befor the chool year 
cIo e'. 

Aillm IIi advisory committce.-This 
group, numbering mor than on hun
dred, i compo ed of eleded alumni 
located throughout th state. They 
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have met regularly twice a year sincc 
1928 at Homecoming time in the fall 
and on ommencement Day in June. 
On each occa ion they meet al lunch
eon with the Pre ident of thc Univer-
ity and the Board of Regenls to di -

cu the problem of the in titution 
which they may be of as istance in 
olving. The e men h Ip in a very 

vital way in interpreting the need of 
the niver ity to the people of their 
communitie . The la t meeting wa 
held June 1 , 1931, in the 1\linne 'ota 
Union. 

Alumni gatherings.-Whilc the de
pre ion ha lowed up alumni activi
ties with rc pect to local meting ' , 
tlio 'e that have been held were char
acterized by an interest and enthu ia~m 
as fine .a in the more pro perous year . 
Intere t in the General College ha 
been quite general. Director lac
Lean ha been quite generous in giv
ing a great deal of hi time, and in 
re pon e to lhe reque l for informa
tion concerning this new venture, has 
appeared at a number of our alumni 
gatherings in the tate. Our local 
alumni gatherings, while pon oring 
these gathering, have thrown them 
open to the gcneral public so that 
many citizens have shared in lhe 
profiL of the e occasion. Our record 
how the follo\\'ing functions hcld 

under alumni au pices: October 3, 
General Alumni Board meeting; Oc
tober 27 (homecoming) advi ory com
mittee luncheon, general alumni din
ner, dedication of ur es' Hall ; No
vembcr 3 ( ve of Northwestern game) 
Cllicago; November 10, t. Loui ; No
vember 14 (Michigan game) Detroit; 
November 24 (eve of Wi con in gamc) 
1\1 lub; Tovember 30, annllal Thanks
gi"ing Tea in Levon Wc ·t's Studio, 
N w York City; December 6, Moor
head; January 16, Alexandria; Janu
ary 30, Alumnae Club; January 31, 
American Alumni Council, Di trict VI, 
at Ames; F bruary 14, Duluth; March 
12, l\Iilwaukee; April 9, Olivia; April 
16, Alexandria; April 26, Fergus Falls; 
April 28, Grand Rapids; May 2, 
Winona; May 8, Ely; May 11, ew 
York ity; May 14, Alberl Lea; May 
25, Bemidji. 

Alu'7nni Day.-On Alumni Day, June 
18, 1931, tIlt' lass of 1909 h Id its 
ilvcr anniver ary reunion al noon and 

served luncheon to more than a hun
drcd of its members. This class also 
had charge of plans for the alumni 
dinner. Representatives of all the 
quincluennial (five-year) classes werc 
on hand for this gathering and lhe at
tendance wa ovcr four hundred. The 
Alumnae lub of Minneapoli , under 
lhe leadership of its president, Mrs, 
Estelle Ingold, most graciou ly held an 
open house luncheon in Room QOI, 
Minn sota Union, for members of the 

older cia es, from 1883 lo 1875. 
Quite a number atlend d and cx
pres ed their gratification for the 
occa ion and their hope that the plan 
would be continued. 

IIom ecoming. - The tudent body 
celebrate homecoming on the day of 
the mo t intere ting or aLLractive home 
football game. La l year, 1933, the 
hom coming ~ame wa. with Iowa. The 
dinner on the eve of the game i ar
ranged by the lumni A ociatioll, It 
liaS Qcen the pracLice in recent year · 
lo invite the alumni of th compeLing 
institution who ar located in the Twin 
Citie and environ to hare the 
o caion with ~linne ota gratluaLes, 

cedII' ' to ay, tlu plan bas met 
wiLh con iderable enthuia m, La t 
fall the Iowa group turned out in 
goodl~' number. Judge Paul arroll, 
'18, L'22, \Va introduced by 1\lr, 
Martin , pre ·ident of the .\ soeiation. 
The peaking program included Presi
dent offman, oache ' Bierman and 

. olem, Director l\lc ormiek and 
Lau 1', and :\11'. pdcGraff, onference 
repre entative from Iowa. In 1932 a 
imilar occa ion included the North

we tern alumni . Director Wilson anti 
oach Hanley of orthwe:;tern ni-

"ersily were pre ent and poke bri fly. 
It i · believed that uch occa ion do 
mueh to create a finer feeling of 
camaraderie and good will between thc 
in titution invoh'ed, 

Finallces.-'Ye believe lhat we are 
fortunate in being able to e10 e the 
fi ·cal year with a urplu or profit of 
approximately 600,00 . Thi i a real 
profit, with no Iiabilitie again t it, anti 
on the other hand orne real assets to 
supplement it. The e a ets are in 
the form of pI dges to pay life mem
ber ·hip and life sub eriptions made 
during the year 1921 to 1933 inclusive, 
a total of thirteen years. The total 
amount of such plcdge has amount d 
to approximalely $150,000,00. The 
amount paid i reprc ented by the 
funds hcld and inv ted by the 1in
nesota Alumni Association, or ap
proximately $100,000,00. The balance 
represents the as ts referred to, Jut 
how good these assets are depends, of 
course, upon the integrity of the sub-
criber and their ability to pay. In 

any ca e, the good as ets amount to an 
appr ciable sum, 

Concitlsion,-It is difficult at this 
date to predict just what the activities 
of our variou alumni units will be. 
The beginning is rather auspicious, 
with the birth of a new organization at 
Pittsburgh, growing out of the schedul
ing of the Minnesota-Pitt game for 
o tober 20. The alumni there will 
hold a big get-logether and dinner on 
o tober nin teenlh at W bster Hall, 
just a block from the Schenley Hotel, 
1inne ota headquarters, The alumni 
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unit g'nerally et their m tings after 
January first. Th r were lwo ver~· 
aLtraelive features h Id out for thc 
en oUl'agemenL of III ,ting~ tIll' pa~t 
year, viz: l\Ir. Malcolm :\lacLean' 
adtlre on the aim and accomplih
ment of th G 'neral '011 g . and the 
foolball film 'howing a porllOn or 
vcry gam played uy ';\linne~ola last 

fall. Both of the. e aLtractlOn were 
wry much appreciated by alumni and 
public. The As ociaLion i inti bted to 
Mr, :\larlin for Ius contribUlion to Lhe 
succe~s of th local gatherings. If he 
ever mi. ed one, it wa, the ex ption 
to the rule, Hi pre ence und COIll

m nl on the e oeca ion ' enhanced the 
reputalion and pre tige of the A ·0-

ciation. It i ditIicult properly to ap
praise hi value to our alumni body 
and to the niver ity, 

Re pectfully submiltetl, 
E. B, PIERCE, 'ecretary 

,j , Financial statement and forcc(Ult. 
-Thefollo\\ing . laLemcnL (p . '1:l!l) \\<1' 

submitted anti appro\' ,d. and )lr , Gib
·on was complimented upon the tllllt' 
and content of the WeekI\', 

(j, Federal aid for students. - Mr. 
:\Ialcolm Willcy, niver ity D an and 
.\ '·i lanl Lo Prc itlent oilman, wa 
gue. t at the dinner and made a "ery 
in teres Ling and complete statement 
ollcerning th plans of the Federal 

Governm nt for giving aid to lH'edy 
student and ju t how the plan worked 
out at the nlversity of linne ola. 
Ir. Willey pointeu out that the idea 

had originated in the tate of ::\lmne
·ota through the influence of PI' 'sitlent 
Coffman, Over four hundreutuu 'nl 
had been permitted to enroll during 
the winter quarter of 1933-3 ~ under a 
mad -work plan, the work being sup
pli(;'d by the niver.~ity and payment 
being made by the Fed ral Govcrnment 
wi LII orne a si lance from lhe Gover
nor' relief funtl. Th c. periment at 
Minnesola wa so succes ful that the 
plan ha now become nationaL This 
year there are over nine hundretl tu
denL enrolled under the Fedeml .\'id 
plan earning from $15 to 25 a month. 

7. Report of tit nominating C011l-

1IIittee.-Dr, Ray R. Knight reporting 
for the nominaling committee, includ
ing 1\Ir , Eva Blai d 11 Wheeler, . F. 
E. Peterson, and himself, presented th 
name of Orren E. afford for presi
d nt, Dr. Erling S. Platou, vice presi
d Ilt, E. B. Pierce, secretary, and Tho, 
F, Wallace, trea 'urer. 

It wa voted unanimou Iy that the 
J't"port of til' nominating ommillc be 
approved and lhese officer d clared 
el(' ·ted, 

[r, lartin, lhe oUlgoing prc ident, 
gave his val dietory, umming up the 
activities of the As ociation during his 
four year as pre id nt and a uring 
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the Board or hi intere t and willing
ne s to co-op rale for the good of the 
cau. in the future. Dr. , . L. Bur
nap. repre entative on the Board from 
the ninth di lrict, paid compliment lo 
.\1r .• lartin for hi excellent work a 
pre id nt of the organization, pointed 
out th fin ervice ~Ir. ~lartin had 
rl'nder d in vi iting variou alumni 
unit throughout the tate, including 
Fergu Fall'. and a 'ured the Board 
that ~Ir. Martin' pre 'ence had done 
much to timulate intere t in the ni
ver ity and win upport for it. 

On motion of the nominating com
mittee. it wa voted that Mr. lartin 
be made honorary life member of the 
Board of Director of the General 
Alumni A ociation. Mr. afford, pre.
ident-el ct, in hi peech of acc planet', 
paiJ high compliment to Mr. )larlin 
and aured him that hi offer of erv
ice in the future would be taken eri
ou.ly and that there would be many 
occasion wh n ~Ir. :l\Iartin would be 
called upon to pinch-hit for the pre. i
dent. 

oming et·cnfs. - The ecretary 
gave a brief outline of ome of the 
items in the alumui program immedi
ately ahead. including the organization 
of a new alumni unit at Pill burgh. 
the homecoming activitie including a 
meeting of the alumni advi ory com
mill c, the forthcoming legi lath'e 
~ion. the 'ituntion with regard to elec
tion of regent, etc. 

n JI eeting of the Minnesota ,1l1l1nni 
Associalion.-At thi ' p inl the Gen
eral .\.lumni . ociation adjourned and 
immediately a meeting of the l\1inne-
ota .\Iumni .\.. 'ociation wa cnll d to 

order. This i the corpQrate body of 
the organizati n, the member hip of its 
Board being the same a for the en
eral Alumni A · ociation. On motion, 
il wa voted that the officer elected 
for the General Alumni ociation be 
the offi ers of the l\1inne ota Alumni 
A . oeiation. 

Mectillg adjourned. 
E. B. PIER E. 

ccretary. 
Q Q Q 

Musie 
;\1 mber of ollegillll1 Mu i um. a 

campus organi?:alion of .ludl'nL and 
others inLerl'stl't\ in th tudy nnd 
pre~e\ltalioll of filler music. OriN 'U II. 

l'onccrt ttt .\le'l:anclria und r th au
picl's of lht' E\llcrpian lu~i lub of 
that eity on Friuay evening. Dc cmber 
7. The. oloi~t of the occa.ion wa. 

[is Iincnn P pin ky ·Sl. dir clor of 
m\l~ic in the Alexllndria publi . hools. 

Profl'ssor .\1 e Pepinsk ' was on of 
the moving spirit· in the formalion of 

oll l'gilllll f llsi lim and he .l'rv ' as 
il. director. 

Financial Statement 
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T \TE~IE. or F.\· ET .-\.XD LHBILITIE JGXE 30. 1934 
.\XD 1933 .. \'XD 0.:\IPARI 0.' 

.\. ET 
June 30. 

1934 1933 

a.h on Depo. it .............. , 1,!51.1S 
ceount Recei\'able , ......... :l.293.11 

... ate Receivable .............. 25.50 
Inventory. ~1inne~ota Illu ,trated 

LIABILITIE 
Aecol1ut· Pnyable. Printing and 

Engra\'ing ............... ,:' 2'19.06 

.1.29-2.40 
2. 77.26 

25.50 
1,)9.00 

" 1.3.54.16 

Increa e 
15 .73 

EXER.\L AL'C~IXI'\ OCIATI X OF THE 
L-Xn'ER ITY OF :-'llX. ·E~OT.\. 

Decrease 

.,5 4.15 

159.00 

• 5 1,42 

";5 0.34 

5,0 

~T.\'TE~IEXT OF IXCmIE .\. TD PROFIT AXD LO ' FOR THE l'E.\.R 
ENDED J l"E 30. 1933 AXD 1934, AXD C :-'1PARI 0 T 

Year Ended June 30. 

INCO)'IE: 

Alunlni " reeklv: 
Ad"erti ing " ......... , . 

ub;; ription ' ......... . 
Intere"t .............. . 
~li cellaneou' ......... . 

Total 

EXPEN E : 

Printing and en!ITaving ., 
Po tage ( econd elas ') .. 

alarie ........... , .. . 
Addre'jng ........... . 
Mulligraphing ...... .. . 
Po. tng' (first eln. ,) .. . 
Potage (third cln $) .. . 
Po tuge (fourth ela.s) . 
Extra help .... , ...... . 
Tra\'el ............... . 
Adverti ' in<T eommis.ion . 
Exchnnge ........ , ... . 
~Ii 'cell an \I ' ., ... , ... . 

Total 
~ET L )'[F: FOB THE YE.\Il .. 

URPLU AT BE .I~ ' ING OF TllE 

Y'\1l ................ . 

Gno;;,; PRPLt,. ...... .. , .. . 

PROFIT .\NO L S8 ruR ,F. : 

Uncollectible account writ
len off Applicabl to 
prior period" . .... . .. . 

unPLUS AT E. 0 OF YtaR ... $ 

1934 1933 

4.0-29 .3 
7.4 9.36 
4,-200.00 

Si7.55 

7.,) 1.2'1 
562.37 

.J..900.00 
1 -2.90 
374. 7 
55'U6 

50.00 

_ .00 
279.67 

3.5H.76 

1.30.5.'26 

4.34 .S4 
7.993.00 
4.700.00 

337.00 

':17.Hl.34 

9,410.94 
623.50 

4, 99.96 
-207.15 
250.'1 
656.90 

3 .26 
lU5 
2UO 

121.00 
20.'1,) 
-22. l5 

60U7 

16, 94.51 
519. :3 

4,137.55 

4.637 .3 '\ 

1.1l~.6] 

• ,51 k76 

Increa 'e 

40.55 

.04 

124.59 

11.74 

S.10 
15 .67 

-200.99 

~240.67 

Decrl'a 'e 

31 .96 
503.64 
500.00 

1. '19.H 
61.13 

.00 
U .25 

104.64 

14,45 

20 .. ~5 
3A1 

592.79 

35U-l 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 

Minnesota Alumni 
12,000 Minnesotan. read thla depart
ment eacb week for ne ... of frlenda of 

Colletre daya. 

1883 

Ed on tau Gaylord '83A veteran 
l\linneapoli attorney, died' unday, 
December 2, at his home, 2221 Fre
mont avenue north, after a bri f ilI
ne . He was eventy-three years old. 

fter hi graduation, upon bing ad
m itted to the bar, Mr. Gaylord began 
his law practi e in Minneapolis. He 
has practiced for fifty-one ycar. He 
wa a member of the tate and county 
bar a .ociation , the Minneapo}i Club, 

thl tIC Club, Elks lodge and a num
b r of Ma onic organizations. urviv
ing i a on, Robert Gaylord '11 

1890 
Dr. F . W. Dean '90 ,[d, of the Coun

ci l Bluff Clinic, Council Bluff, Iowa, 
was unanimously elected pre ident of 
th Iowa cademy of Ophthalmology 
and Otolaryngology for the year 1935. 
Dr. Dean was cho en at the annual 
meeting held at Iowa City on ovem
ber 23. 

1891 

It wa a double celebration when 
Byron H. Timberlake '91 was hon
ored last week on the thirty-fifth anni
versary of his election awol' hipful 
ma ' ter of Cataract Lodge, o. 2, A. F. 
& A. 1. Fellow members were joined 
by members of other Twin ity I dges 
in honoring Mr. Timberlake. And the 
firem n of Minneapoli werc r pre
scnt d, too. 

Thi angle to the c I bration turn d 
up when it wa I arned that the can
didate who became a laster Iason of 

ataract lodge that night was Walter 
Johnson, a city fireman. 

Mr. Timb rlak , it seem, is almost 
a "patron aint" to firemen of lVlinne
apolis, for when he was a memb r of 
the 1innesota legi latur he was in-
trumental in se uring pa sag of th 

law that gave the linneapoli Fir 
D 'partm nt R lief a ociatioll addi
tional funds from fire in UTan e com
panies and paved the way for the pres
ent pension ystem. 

Mr. Timb rlake wa. pr . ented with 
a watch by the firemen of l\{inneapolis 
in 1907 for his efforts in lheir I ehalf in 
th 1905 and 1907 . tate I gislatmes. 

1893 
Dr. ('93D, '941\I d) and Ir. Thoma 

B . Hartzell of linn apoli arrived 
home ovember 20 from alifornia 
where they pent everal weeks. They 
vi ited their on-in-Iaw and daughter, 
1\Ir. and Ir. Walter ever on (Eliza
beth Hartzell) in Palo Ito, and they 
al 0 were gue t of Dr. Hartzell's si _ 
tel', lr . F . E. Kena ton (Mary Hart
zell '93D) , in an lerino. 

1896 
Pliny Ea tman Holt '9GEx, inventor 

o~ th tread for the caterpillar tractor, 
dIed ovember 18 at his home in 

toeklon, alifornia. During the war 
1\Ir. Holt wa a key man in government 
tran porlation ervice in Wa hington, 
D. urviving are hi wife, three 
on . and a daught r. 

William A. Po hler '96L, Minneap
oli grain man, died la t unday at his 
home, 7 We t Twenty-fifth street, after 
a long illne . 

.\fter hi gradualion from the ni
ver ity. l\1r. Poehler practiced law in 
Grant burg. Wi con in, for one year 
before joining the H. Po bIer Grain 
company and the Pacific El vator com
pany, which wer founded by his 
father, ugll t A. Poehler, and l!Dele, 
Henry Poehler. He has been acti ve in 
lhe grain bu ine in connection with 
the e companie vcr ince. 

In 1915 1\lr. Poehler married Ro e 
eipelt, who survives him. Other sur

vivors are a broth r, ugust L. Poeh
ler of l\linneapoli ; a si ter, 1\1rs. O. F. 

chnell of an Dil'go, alif.; four 
n phews and thr e nieces. 

1897 
Brigadier G neral !fred W. Bjorn

slad '97Ex, United lates Army, re
lired, died early in November at Let
Lerman Ho 'pital, an Francisco, after 
a long iUne . He wa ixty years old. 

eneral Bjorn tad wa de crib d by 
colleagll a on of the mo t briJlianl 
~ta(f officers of the World War. 

After winning athletic fame at Min
nota. General B j 0 r n lad fought 
lhrougl l lhe pallish Am riean War 
with the lirm sota volunt cr and 
then won a commi ion in th regular 
army. 

He wa5 the fir t commandant of the 
Am riean . taff eoll g in Franc during 
the World War and wa giv 11 credit 
for organization of oille r8' training 
camp ' lhroughout the nited tat 5 in 
1917. Later he served on General 
P rshing' laff, and as hief of slaff 
of th cond rmy in France und r 
General Bullard. H wa awarded both 
lhe Di tingu i hed S rvice ross and 
the Briti h decoration of th om pan-
ion of St. Michael and l. George. 
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n ral Bjorn tad r tired from lhe 
army in 1928. His la t official act wa 
to reeomm nd a powerful air reserve 
corp. For the past several years he 
lived at 1100 acram nto slreet, an 
Fran iseo, where hi widow survives 
him. He wa a member of the Pacific 

Dlon lub. 

1901 
Dr. ('01 Id) and Irs. G. Elm r 

trout of Minneapolis motored to the 
Black Hills in Augu t, stopping at the 

arne L dge, " ummer White House 
of 19~ 7." 

]905 

aptain Lurray T. Davenport '05 • 
'08L, officer in the military depart
ment inee 1928, will retire from active 
ervice in the nited tates rmy fol

lowing hi three month, leave which 
expire lhi monlh. He is fifty-two 
years old. aptain Davenport be
came a fir t Ii utenant during the war 

Dr. E. L. Tuohy '05 Id, or Duluth 
wa on of the peak r at the annual 
dinn r of th linne ola Public Health 

oeialion at the • icollet holel • 0-

vember 28. 

1906 

Dr. O. J . Hagen 'OGMd, memb r of 
lhe Board of Regents, r ad a paper be
for lh ov rning Board of tute ni
venlle and lIied In,titulion at 
th ir annual meting at Ohio lale on 

ovember 16. 
Ir. Arthur Brin (Fannie Fligcl

man '06A), ee Woman's Page. 

1909 
Dr. Georg' !leckl nburg '091\. pa, 

tor of the W ley l\Iethodist Epi co pal 
church, "as th principal speak r al a 
dinner meeting of the Torch club, lill
neapoli. Dr. Ieck lcuburg di cussed 
the pr sent European ituation, the 
attitude of the Oriental counlrie to
ward the nited tate, and con
tra led lhe p rsonalities of Gandhi, 
Mu solini, and Hitl r. 

1913 
Dr. John II. Parker '18Ag, of the d,

partmenl of agronomy at Kansas laLe 
oll l'g ,lut b n notified of his ell' -

lion as fe ll w in the m riean ocietv 
of Agronomy. nly lhre f Jlows ar~ 
clecled annually. This icon idcfed 
on f Lh' high t honors lhun can be 
conferr d on an agronomi t. 

It i given on the basi, of rrsearch 
and n ·tivity in agronomi work, and 
to he ligibI the candidate for the 
honor must hav b en a Live and prom-



inent in the ociety's work for at lea t 
ten year. 

Dr. Parker, who e principal work 
ha' been in plant breeding, holds a 
bachelor' degree from :Minnesota, a 
maler' degr from omell oiver
sity, and a doctor of philosophy degree 
from ambridge Univer ity, England. 

1916 

Gerald E. Lyon '16L, who was from 
lhe time of graduation until recently 
practicing law at re co, Iowa, ha 
been appointed District General oun
eI of the Farm redit dministration 

of Omaha, with headquarters at Oma
ba, Nebra ka. The Farm Credit Ad
ministration exerci authority and 
conlrol over Lhe Federal Land Bank, 
the Federal Intermediate Credit Bank, 
the Production redit Corporation, 
and the Bank for Cooperative . 

1917 

Jame II. raven, '17Ex, of Greene, 
Io'"a, i completing hi third term u 
County Altorney of Butler ounty. 
He ,\u not a canuidate for reelection. 

1918 
Jo~epll B. Lowe '1 L, who until re

cently ha been practicing law at Buf
falo ~enl r, Iowa, i now engaged in 
lhc practice of law at 19ona, Iowa. 
He is a member of lhe law firm of Har
rington and Lowe. 

1921 

B s ie Wallace '21 g the thera-
peuti dil'lilian at the :Mount lila! 

Ho~pital in level and, Ohio. Mi Wal
lace receiveu hcr :U1. . degrec from the 
Univ r ity of Iowa in 1922. 

arol H . W odward '21, ee Wo
man' Parre. 

1923 

Byron K. urry '2SE i 
con tru tion cngine r on the 
ci co-Oakland Bay Bridge, 
C) co. lIe live at 2212 
Lrccl. 

1924 

a 'ociate 
an Fran
an Fran

acramento 

Paulin Kraft '2tA and Loui 0-
wald were married TOV mber ~ l in 

imp on l\1ethodi t Epi copal church. 
Thre of th brid' iter wer in the 
wedding group. They were ra Kraft, 
bride maid; \ illa Kraft, maid of hon
or, and Ida Kraft, who ang" 1y 
Ro ary" and" , Perfect Love." Ir. 
and 1\1)'s. Owald arc at home in Iin
neapoli . 

In Washington 
The follou:ing alumni weTe 

pTesent at the luncheon given 
fOT Dean O. M . Leland in Wash
ington on ovembeT 21: Karl 
J . AlbTecht '_5E, U. S. Patent 
Office; Emil G. Anderson '24E, 

. Patent Office; R ex . An
derson '30E, Bureau of Public 
Road~; Henry BeTk (formerly 
Bercovitz) '27C, U. S. Patent 
Office; Lloyd V. B eTkner '27E, 
Carnegie I n.stitute of Wa.shing
ton; J. Edwin Coates '27E, U. S. 
Patent Office; Nathan A. Conn 
(formerly Cohen) '06E, . S. 
Patent Office; Edwin S. Dybvig 
'29E, U. S. Patent Office; Fred 
J1. Ilakenjos '29.drch, ationai 
Rifle A.ssociation, BarT Building; 
Raymond E. Hertel '30E, Bureau 
of Public Roads. 

Milford Juten '3_E, U. . Pat
ent Office; Max Levy '26E, . S. 
Patent Office; M. W. Levy '30C, 
U. . Patent Office; O. K. Nor
man '_ E, Bureau of Public 
Roads; B . J. Peterson '13E, U. 

. Geologic Survey; Otto B. 
Roepke '06E, . S. Patent Of
fice; Erling B. Saxhaug '29E, U. 

, Patent Office; Leo milow 
'_9E, U. S. Patent Office , and AL
fred . Trask '23E, . . Patent 
Office. 

Dr. Edward C. tafne '~lD read a 
paper before a dental meeting at Ohio 

late niYer it)', olurnbu_, on ~ 0-

yember 20. Dr. tafne i with the den
tal ection of the ~Iayo linic. 

1925 
Victor I. 1\1ann '!i!5~I, of l\It . I t. 

Au tralia, who i pending everal 
month in the oited tate and au
ada, vi ited in .i\linneapoli r cently 
and spent Thank,giying Day \\-ith Dr. 
and .i\1r . Lotu D. ofi'man. Ir. :urann 
wa a cia 'mate of William 1. oil
man '~H.\. , on of Dr. and Mr. oH
man. Other gue't of Mr. and Ir '. 

offman Thanksgiving Day" ere their 
~ou-in-Iaw and daughter, ~lr . and J\Ir . 
Earle .\. . Klludt~on (atharine ff
man "13A), and ~Ir . and ~1r '. , illiam 
1\1. olTman, lheir on and dau"hler-
in-law. ° 

Wesierll Electric 
Leaders in 

oltnd Transmission 
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1926 
Dr. ('26D) and JIr. harles F . 

weet motored to eattle and the Pa
cific north we t la t ummer where ~Irs. 

",eet, formerly E telle Alii on, Pi 
Beta Phi from Wa hington tate Col
lege, visited former cia smate and rel
ative. Dr. weet maintain offices at 
5643 J\Ielro e avenue, Hollywood, Cali
fornia. 

Gordon R. Fisher '26Ed i football 
coach at •• orth Central, one of the 
chool in the Illinoi ollege football 

conference. 
~Ir . (,26E) and ~Ir . Percy H . Flaa

ten of ~1ar halltown, Iowa, announce 
the birth of a on on November 21, 
weight .even pound- five ounce. ~Ir. 
Flaaten write: "Thi make the ec
ond of two po ible halfbacks or left 
wing for J\linne ota team ome eight
een or twenty year hence. l\Iy olde t 
boy is now two and a hall years old 
and can already pa and calch a foot
ball (\\;th certain modification). He 
tackle and run with the ball, too. 

"Happy day - were we proud of 
~linne~ota down here amid the corn
fields "here they think they rai e foot-
ball player! h. me!" 

1927 

~Ir. ('27 ) and ~Ir -. Roger B. 
Whe ler and on, Roger B ., Jr., of 
~linneapoli . motor to Duluth to be 
the O'ue-t' of ~Ir. Wheeler' parent at 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

L. O. Fjer~tad '27Ed, 'S2G, i in 
charO'e of a gO"ernment chool at Peck, 
~Iontana . 

1928 
Harold Y .• \lmqui t ',) Ed i one of 

the coach' in the minoi ollege foot 
ball conferenc . He i connecled ,..,--ith 
.\.ugu tana. 

race Gardner '2 ,\. and Dr. Eugene 
J\1. Ka_per '26~Id were married uatur
day e\'ening, 1 oyemb r 24, at the home 
of the bride' parent' in ~linneapoli . 
Jane Bi bee of Philadelphia wa the 
maid of honor and J\Ir. . Myron 
Web ter (Loui e l\Iclntyr '2 A) wa 
matron of honor. After th reception 
Dr. and Ir. K.a per left for [I. wed
diuff trip in the ea t. They pent 
Thank givin ff It the gue't of :UIr. and 
:UIr. ilu . Han n of Roche -ter 
i\ew York, formerly of ~hnneapoli: 
On their return Dr. and ~Ir . K.a ' per 
will make their home in t. Paul. 

~1r . and ~Ir. Walter Sever on 
(E li;o;ubcth Hartzell '':1 .\ ). who have 
heen li,in cr in Palo .\.Jto ,inee croin". to 

alifornia more than [I. yellr IllTo,oex
pc t t moy shortly to ~an Frauci co. 
;\lr. ever' n is onn~ ted with a bank 
in lhat cily. 



Lorena M. Gilbert '28Ex and Clin
ton E. Rieb th 'SSEx were married 
:Kovember 17 at Iilbank, outh Da
kota. Mrs. Riebeth i a membcr of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority and Mr. Riebeth is 
a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity. 

1929 

The marriage of Margaret Hick of 
Lo Angele, alifornia, to Richard G. 
Palm '29Ex has been announced. Mr. 
and Mrs. Palm will be at home at 
Th rmal, alifornia, where they have 
lea ed a bungalow for the winter. 

1930 

Rev. and Mrs. Edward A. Mohns 
(Grac Bergen '30A) , who hav made 
their home in :Montevallo, Alabama, 
expect to mov early in Decemb r to 
PiLLsburgh . Rev . Mohns has been 
called by the First Presbyterian church 
of Pilt burgh as a sistant pa tor to 
Dr. Clarcnce E . Mc artney. The 
church i one of the large t in Pitt -
burgh . 

1931 

Dr. Jo eph L. Garten '31Md an
noun cs the location of offices for the 
practice of medicine and surgcry at 
1417 We t Lake treet, Minneapolis. 

The engagement of Elinor G. Ring
bloom'S] A to Howard R. wanson of 
Chicago ha been announced. The 
marriage will take place on Chri tmas 
Day at the home of Miss Ringbloom's 
parenls. 

Lawrence M . Mason 'SlL, who is 
practicing law in Mason ity, Iowa, is 
the ounty Attorney of Cerro Gordo 
County. 

Francis Gibson '31A, who is with the 
exploration divi ion of the Humble Oil 
company, i . now stationed at Segraves, 
Texa. 

Harriet Noltimier of St. Paul and 
Lowell B . Moon 'SlA were to be mar
ried Sunday, November 25, on board 
the team hip Santa lara, bound for 
South American ports. The Santa 
Clara sailed November 10 from New 
York, and Mr. Moon boarded the ship 
at Arica Chili, for the marriage cere
mony which was conducted by Captain 
J. F. Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Moon will 
leavc thc steamer at Anafagasta, Chili, 
and from there will go by rail to La 
Paz, Bolivia, where they will make 
thcir home. Mr. Moon is connected as 
geologi t engineer wilh one of the larg
e t tin min s. lIe has liv d in Bolivia 
for lhc lasl thr e years. Mrs. Moon 
has heen a stud nt at the Minneapolis 

chool of Art. 
Born to Mr. ('SlAg) and Mrs. Da

vid L. Lindgren (Ruth E . Lindskog 

'33Ag) a baby girl, lartha Jane, on 
.\ugu~ t 14. They have made their new 
home at 1561 Huron avenue, l. Paul. 

1932 

Mr. ('32L) and Ir . Le lie . 
cholle (Iarion '. Beddie '33Ex), 

who wer married eptember 1 at the 
Fairmount A venue Melhodi t Epi co
pal church, t . Paul, arc now at home 
a l 1702 l. Anthony avenue, St. Paul. 
1\11' . Scholle is engaged in the practice 
of law at E-l115 Fir t ational Bank 
Building. 

Jack Hovde '32E i with the nited 
Slates W alher Bureau in Washington , 
D . . He i living with Gene Rogers 
'32.\, '33L. 

Helen Dean 'SilEx, of t. Paul, ha 
cho en a,lurday, December 29, as th 
date for her marriage to Edward Floan 
'25L, aloof t. Paul. Alice Dean, 
twin sister of 1\Ii Dean, and another 
sisler, Evelyn Dean, will be bridal at
tendant . 

Another engagement recenlly an
nounced i· lhat of Janet E . Polley 
'3'2Ex to John P. Devaney, Jr., '32Ex. 
The wedding will take place Saturday, 
Decemb r 29. Mi s Polley attended 

arlelon ollege a well as the Uni
versity and is a member of Alpha Phi 
orority. 1\Ir. Devaney is a member of 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity . 
George P . Butterfield 'S2Ed, '34G, 

i teaching biology in the Ironwood 
J umor 01 lege, Iron wood, Michigan. 
lIe look his ma ler 's degree al linne-
ota la t year. 

1\lr. (,32L) and Mrs. We Lon B. 
Grimes (Anne Lyon '31 ), U50 Vin
cenl avenue south, announce lhe birth 
of a son on ovember 20. They have 
named th baby W ton Baker, Jr., 
for his father . 

Elizabeth Peacha '32DH, See Wo
man's Page. 

1933 

Dr. (,33D) and Mrs. Edson I. 
Curry (Virginia Maric Bangeman), 
\I ho wer married la t eptember, are 
at home in Kali p lJ, Monlana. A cer
tain engin r, foot-loose, fancy free and 
lravel weary, reporls solid refr shmenl 
and fine trou l fi hing there, an cxcel
lnl spot to break the tran continental 
journey. 

Engag d-lI len L. Cook '33Ed to 
Howard R. Jones '33Ed. The wcdding 
will take place on December 27 at St. 
Mark's Episcopal churcb. Mi s Cook 
is a member of Chi Omcga sororily 
and Mr. Jones of Chi Phi and Phi 
Delta Kappa Iraterniti 's. 

Nalhan . Ruder 'S3E is wilh lhe 
s il fosion control survey parly, De
parlmenl of Agriculture, station d at 
lIou ton, Minnesota. 
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:\Ir . M('lvin L. Gallagb'r (Audr I 

Kay lcven on '3:3), 'ce Woman's 
Page. 

The marriage of France E. Odeu
dahl of Minneapoli ' to Harry T. alli
nan '33.\.g Look place Tovcmber 17 at 
the hurch of L. Thoma" They weill 
to hicago on their wedding trip and 
ar~ now al home in Grand 1\1arai , 
l\Illlneola. 

Paul Richter '33B is k eping the 
books lraight for the Central linne-
ola Motor ar company at Wadena, 

lIe was vice pre ident of the American 
. Iapag ment ociation during his 
seDlor year. 

Dr. ('33D) and Mr . O. C. tabbert 
(Helen Gretchen haft), who c marri
age took place ovember 14, ar now 
al home al '125 Third street sou thea t, 
Faribault, Minnesota. Mrs. tabbert 
altended t. :;\1ary' lIall , Faribault, 
and Carleton College. Dr. Rus ell Hi . 
brudt 'S3D of L. Paul was best man 
at the wedding. 

Edwin J . hield '33E is in the office 
of the tate Highway department at 
Elgin, Illinois . He liv s at 4U6 Wash
inglon boulevard, hicago. 

Ed McAfee '33Ex is now wilh the 
Red tar Milling company at Tuba, 
Oklahoma. 

1934 

Iarjori A. arle and Paul 10bro
Len '3·1Ex were married ovember 17 
al the University Luth ran hur h of 
II pe. They are now at home at l~l 
Wan, ick street oUlheast, l\Iil1Jleapolis, 

Dr. Walter J . RuLer 'SiD i serving 
a dClltal inlerne 'hip al thc nited 

tates Marine Hospital in San Fran
ci co. Thi opporlunity i awarded Ly 
lhe nited late Public Hcalth rl'-
lC.lo , 

Becau e of the similarity of namcs 
the \Veekly made an error in announc· 
ing the marriage of iolet Berg 'SlAg. 
On lhc contrary, l\Ii ' Berg i ' taking 
hcr dietelic inl rneship at lhe Iounl 
inai Ho 'pital in I vcland, Ohio. 
Elaine Z. ortz '3,j. , See Woman' 

Page. 

1935 

The engagement of Eunic' Walker 
'35Ex lo George L. Champlin, Jr., 
'34Ex of Chicago ha b en announced. 
Th marriage will take place at the 
h ljday 'ca on. Mr. hamplill was a 
mcmber of lh football squad in '31, 
'S'2, and '33. He is a. mcmber of Phi 
Della TheLa fraternity . 

Engaged-Belty L ilz '35Ex to John 
F . hennall of linneapolis. Mis ' Leitz 
is a memh r of Alpha Gamma Della 
sorori ly. 1\lr. Sh rman reeenLly r '
lurned from the east where h lived 
for a Ilumber of years. 





If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the pa t 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have neve r 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for in tance a man, age 35: through 

the "Recon truction pecial"-He can get the 
Protection that he ha been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the arne as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
wa age 20, fifteen year ago. 

nd that rate i good for 20 year -if he 
never find him elf back on Ea y tl'eet

After which half the original protection 
may till be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty year back. 

n the oLher hand he may at any time 
during the fir t fifteen year -and Lhat' long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with li ttle or no ca h out lay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new di co very" and no "un

tried principle" involved in thi really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
ombination of tried old line life in urance 

prin iples that we had not thought of before. 
And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 

at the present time-wh n one needs more 
than ever to afeguard the future of hi fam
ily-Yet mu -t be 0 careful about committing 
bim elf to further ca h outlay-while his age 
goe on increa ina in pite of him elf. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
tops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full d etails call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

801 FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 M fER E BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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A" 'OTHER legi lativesion i al 
hand and all alumni will I e inter

e ted in the con ideration gi\'en by the 
lawmaker to the ' ni\'ersity budget 
rCf}ue,t. The admini 'lration ha - ub
milled a budget for lhe next biennium 
totaling ,3,275,000 a year for main
tenane . Tili i· an increae of ,'175,00:) 
a year o\'er lhe legislative appropria
tion ror the pa. t biennium. Thi . higher 
allowance. if grant d, would reslore th 
maintenance appropriation to the leyel 
or 1931. It i e~timat d, however, thai 
total fund even then would h' Ie s 
h ·CIlU . e of .maller r turn from tpe 
'ni\' r~ily'. · pI' ial lax lev)' of 3/ 100 

of a mill anu decline in other revenue, 
tll/' r ourc. of Univer. it.,. ill orne are 

a' follow~' tbe Federal GO\'ernmenl: 
the Pt'rman nt ni\'er~itv Fund: the 

wamp Land Fund: the . niY r,ily il
l'lf (luilion Ceec, hpilal re eipt, 

drlllal infirmary re eipts, etc.): eJr 
upporting en,ice nterpri e. and r -

vol\'ing fund. (dormilorie. , dining hall , 
printinrr dt'partment, laun Ir.\', ct .): 
Trusl Fund , and from Inter 011 gint 

thl tic. 

TIlE budget mesnge to the legisla
lure abo suggest that the niver

. ity i in eriou need of at lea t two 
nell' buildings, one Cor the chool of 
husine. admini tralion and on I r 
lhe rorestry departm nt, 

The univer. ity ask that some of the 
,pI.' ial appropriation. for designated 
purpose, u h as count~' agent.' al
aries lind agricultural e'(tension, b re
stored, and propose lhr I' additional 
~ pecial a tivilies xperim nlation with 
('a,tiron pavemenl, supp rt of the ('hild 
\\(')fart' in"tilut('. and ('reali n of a 
chool of social welfare. A . mall . larl 

with ca tiron pavement ha , been made, 
fuud. for the chi ld welfare in,litut 
from a foundation arc ahoul e'(hau ted, 
and th re i ne d for a pIa e Lo train 
oria! worker . 

"Regislration ha~ inerl'lls('d 5< .3 p r 
(" 'nt ,incI' 10'21." 11 r<'l)'lrl (rrllll PI'I',i
drnt L. D . offman . aid. " Yl't appro
priations f r m:1intenan I' of the uni\'er
~it.v arc . ~:17,OOO less than tht'Y lI't're in 
19'21." The {'ost pl'T pupil at tll(' uni
versi ty has dropped _ ~ p('r c('nl whi! 

it ha. incr a I'd in the public chool 
of the stat, the report aid . 

"It i needle to ay ," the ·tatement 
goe on, " the univer. ity will cooperate 
with the tat in any pr gram that may 
b nece ary to maintain financial -e
curily and integrity in thi ~tate . At 
the arne time, the univer 'ty respect
full" call attention to the fact the 
you'lh of tbi generation pa thi . way 
only once; they have but one oppor
tunity, ju t one chance to qualify and 
equip them 1,,1' for conideration of 
the problem. of the day. Tho. e na
tion~ ,,,hich mil emerge mo. t quickly 
and mo t , curely from the pre ent 
rli . aster are thos which do not c unl 
th ir gains only in a material way." 

THE uniyer ity propo e agricultural 
xten,ion be gi\'en 45,000 a year 

in l ad of the _5,000 now alJowed, and 
ountv aueut' alari 91.000 in tead 

of th~ pre ent 54,000. The e are ap
proximate re toration of earlier al
lowance,. It ugge t 10,000 for ca . t
iron pa\' ment work. 5,000 to . '20,000 
for the child welfare institute and ' 35.-
000 for social welfare training. A man 
increa e for the experiment. with 10'" 
grade iron ore i propo I'd . pecinl 
appropriation r que. 1. total un .00 . 
in luding ,165,000 for care of indigent 
patient. at the uni\'er, ity ho pital. 
which ha b n th annual allowance. 

The propo, ed ehool of bu~ine s 
building would co t 100,000 and the 
fore try , tructure _.30,000. .\1 0 ug
ge ' t d in the reque, t i. the ne d of a 
buildin!!; ror graduate and adult "ork. 
a center to which various prof(' ':i nal 
men and \\'omen could come for brief 
ourses Oil late development. . F r ev

eral y ars lhere h:1~ been agitation for 
th(' ('r ction of a ne\\ building to hou, e 
Ih(' , ('hool of bu ines;; adminLtration . 
Th pre, ent home of the h 01 wa 
r led in I 6 and was originall)' 

knO\Yll as Ihe meehani art - builtlin!!;. 
The l niycrsity po;;toffiet' was on I' 10-
caLed on lhe lowef fl or. The lhirty
i'e\'en leach r in the present building 
u '$e\,ell la ,foom, and divide four
teen offie . 

DR. ALFRED OWRE '94D, dean 
of the college of denti try of the 

Cniver itv of )Iinne ta from 1905 to 
19~7, died at hi home in ~ew York 
on January 2 after an illne- of five 
month . He \\'a sixty-four vear- old. 

Dr. \He left the -VniYer-itv to be
come dean of the college of den'ti try at 

olumbia rniver. ity in 19~7 . Be re
tired Ia t spring. 

Dr. wre wa born in Hammerfe t. 
• ' orway, on December 16, 1 70, and 
came to the nited tate ' when he 
wa a boy. \Vhen a young man he 
came to )Iinne. ota and got a clerk
. hip in th ottag ho~pital. now ni
Yer ' ity hospital. \"hile making hi own 
way in thi manner he . tudied dentistry 
and medicine in bi pare time and 
recei"ed hi dental degree in 1 94 and 
hi medical degret' in 1 95. While till 
a tudent he tartI'd teaching course 
III medi('ine. Be wa ~tudent as-i , tant 
1D the dental college 1 93-94: a sistant 
in operative technic 1 91-96: in truc
tor in operatiYe dentUry 1 97-9 : pro
fe or operative denti try 1 99-1905. 
He . en-ed a pre ident of the )Iinne
, ota tate dental a sociation in 1902 
and "ice pre ident of the • -ational 
dental a,. o iation in 1907. He wa an 
honorary member of the X orwe!!'ian 
dental ; <ociation. 

Dr. Owre wa, an ideald and to him 
i - gi\'en reclit for having placed the 
dental profe. ~ion in .\ meri a on a 
higher plane than that profe :ion n
joy in any country of the world. Hi 
student are to he found on nearly 
even' c ntinent and seyeral of them, 
incl~ding Dean William F. La by of 
th , ehool of dentistry at the l'ni"er-
it\" are nationally know'n It'ader in 
lh~ prof(',.ion . n'r. Own's work be
cam widely known and he i hailed 
throughout the world as an oUhtanding 
('(Iuea tor and leader in t he dental 
profession. 

E"ery attempt \u\< made in 10'1/ to 
keep Dean O"Te with the uniwr:ity. 
but his interest in the ad"an ement of 
th profe, ~ioll led bim to take the 
opportunity to be ome dean of den
li»lry at olumbia heeall"(, he felt 
I hat hl' \\ ould haY(' better opportuni-
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tie for dotal di c very and oral ur
gery there . 

In addition to bein u a lead r in the 
field of d nti try, Dean Owre wa ' 
known throughout the civilized world 
a a hiker. He ave rag d 4,000 mile ' of 
walking a year, having walked through 
all the principal countrie of Europe 
and through Japan. 

Dr. Owre hiked from l\1inneap Ii to 
hicago everal time. and on one 

occasion he walked from hi ago to 
Tew York . t every opportunity he 

donned a hiking out6t. threw a light 
knap ack over hi houlder and tout 
on a jaunt. 

Dr. O\\'fe i urvived by hi wife amI 
two children. tired . Jr .. and Alic of 

'\' York, and two brother, Dr. . R . 
Owre and Dr. 0 car Owre of Minne
apoli . 

Gis l e Bothne 

G[ LE BOTH. :E. profe . . or-emer
itu of candinavian language. at 

Minn , ota. died aturday. De ' mber 
. at hi home in outhea t ~Iinn ap

oli . H \Va eventy-four year ld. 
Profe or Bothne wa a graduat of 

Luther College. Decorah. Iowa, where 
hi father was a profes or. 

With hi Luther ollege degree he 
went to i\forthwe tern niver ity and 
th Univer ity of Wi con in in ] 87 
and 1879; to john Hopkin niversity 
in 1 79 and 18 0 and again in I 83 and 
1 k He augmented hi knowledge of 
Greek in Greece on hi fir t trip abroad 
in 1903. 

In I 95 he married Katherine Brandt 
at Decorah, Iowa. he and th ir chil
dr n. Mr . Robert Brown (Dikka 
B time '17 ) and Agne Bothn '21A. 
urvive him . 

For about a quarter of a century, 
Profe or Bothne taught at Luth r 01-
lege at Decorah, ucceeding to th place 
of hi s father . He wa intructor or 

reek until h u ce ded to the pro
fe. ·. or~hip . But hi scope was not lim
it cl to reck and cantlinavian alone . 

Hi form r tudent have aid of 
him: " lIe taught u everything--ev
en,thing but mu ie, and would. prob
al;ly. hav taught that if he c ulcl 
ing." 

In 1907 a pecial chair \Va created 
for him at the niver ity of Minn -
ota. Re ognition wa coming to him 

and ni. reputation pread a a ludent 
of Ih en and the hi tory of Torwegian 
lit ralure. The tate legi latur pas. d 
a bill which crealed the department or 

candinavian language and plac d 
him at il~ head . Tbroughout his care r 
at the univer ity he wa ind faligabl 
in hi., champion 'hip of the orse lan
guagc literature and hi tory . He rc-

DR .. '\.LFRED OWRE '94D 

tired in 1929 a hc approached the 
70-year-mark, but he wa ' given an 
emeritus rating and held such a pro
fe or hip at the time of hi death . 

Part of his work wa th fir t com
pilation ofaXorwegian di tionary in 
thi country. It was a p uliar ta k. 
Tot only 'I\'a ~1r . Bothne workin" 

a way fro~1 th ra ·ial home, but he wa ' 
conrront d with the fact that there 
were two di tinct language with "hi h 
he had to deal a "I'll a numerou 
walect : the "rik. maal" and th ' " Iand
maal." 

He wa chairman of th xecutive 
committ e for the • Tor. -.\merican n
lennial celebrat d h're in 19'2.> . Hc 
wa pre ident of "D·t Torske elskap" 
and erved a head of the ' onn'gian 
League of ~1intJ apolis. lIe was an 
honorary member of the i orwegian
Dani h . pre , a ' ociation and a mem
ber of sev ral , i IItific organizalions. 

Honorary pallb arers includ d Gov
ernor Floyd B. Obon. hi f Justicc 
.John P . DeVaney '071,. Pr sident Lotu" 
O. offrnan of the universily. E . L. 
Hob. Drcng Rjornaraa '30.\. , unnal' 
B. Bj rn on. Prof . or P . . J. HI' khu 
'lOD, Profeor 11. n. Dulak'r '0'2.\. 
B njamin Eggan '20.\, Dr. E . . icn' 
'92Md, lifford r. Haga '2iiA. Rcv. G. 
T. Le . Dr. lIenrik Tisscn \U .\g. Judge 

unnar II. T orelby 'I ~ L, Kristian 
Pre tegaard, Profes. or . O. Ro cndahl 
'Ot.\., l'rofe:sor 1\1. B. Rudd. . ~r. 
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undheim, Prof . or e rge ,venJrup. 
Theodore Wold, K . R . Andre,en. Jac'lI l 
.\.nthoni IJ. X . • . ryb·ak. Eug'lle 
J hn, nand liv r Pre tholdl. .\ctl \!' 
pallbearer, "cr Profe . or H nry \ . 
Erik on '96E. am on Jordahl, T. B 

lads n. Profe " r igurd Reque. Dr. 
P. O. R sendahl '07D, and Profe. p r 
.\ .• \. . tomberg '96 . 

eieoee 

DELE .\ TE. to the ~Iinne ota 
tat ~Iedical a . ociation me l

ing in ~Iinneapoli . in J~1ne. 193.5. will 
hear nationally and IllternatlOoall 
known p aker. on a joint progr 111 

with th .\merican .\ sociation for the 
d vanccment of lence. 

The hoarel of director of the ci· 
ence a .'0 iation meeting in Wa. hing
ton . . t the dale. of the ummer me: l
ing for June '14 to '18 . Offic r of th ,. 
tate medical a .ociation then . ('t the 

date. for their annual meeting to coin
cid with tho ' of the :cieo e group. 
the tal date being June 24 to 26. 

Be au of lh importance of the 
joint se sion. a large cientific and 
('omm rial exhibit will be , tagee! by 
the . late m dical a;ociation at the 
~Iinneapolis auditorium . ci ntific 
products will be brought h.e~e from the 

enlllry of Progr s. xpo. ltlon . 

Officer. and councillor of th 'lin
nI' . ota ~ tat :\1 dical a ociation. who 
met in ~Iinn ap Ii to complete plan' 
(or the meeting are Dr. F. J . ~ avag ' 
'01 .• t. Paul. pre ident; Dr. E . • \. . :'11 ~ 
erding '0'2 . t. Paul, . ecretar~:: Dr .. ~ 

ullix. on , .\.Ib rt Lea. fir t vIce preSI
dent: Dr. W. H . ondit '99. ~Iinneapo
lis. tr a~urer ; Dr. II. . Griffin. Roch .
ler; Dr. L. ogge 'OS. Windom; Dr. 
II. L Workmnn. Tracy; Dr. J. . Hol
hrook '96. Ianbto; Dr. . Earl '09. 

t. Paul; Dr. J. 1\1. Haye '10. ~1.inne
apoli!<: W. W. Will '05. B rtha; Dr. W 
L. Burnap '97.\. Fergu Fall. and Dr 
W .• \. oven try. Duluth, councillor' 

Alu ... nae 

T IlE Iinne~olu lumnac IlIh "ill 
have a Holiday T'a at the home or 

~Irs. Frank :\l. , arrC'll. 3117 HUIll ' 

holdt u\'enuc outh, thi . afternoon 
January 5. fr m thr until five o'cl~('k 
There will be Il program of musIcal 
llllm her and Bernice ~lur 'olai lIull 
\\ i II rea d a recent play. 

Barri,t Lucas i. in 'harg' of thr 
arrangement for the tea .. \s isting her 
ar th follo\\ ing: Mrs. Earl J. i ' eut· 
~on, ~Ir. . A. ~IcKinlay, Ir. Len 
W. Fink, and Irs. J. , . Thomp~on. 
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Adapting the Schools to Social Demands 

PROBABLY no group of per on i ' 
belter aware of the hortcoming ' 

of publjc education than tho. who 
work ill the public . chool . 0 group 
i~ better awar of the many ob lacle ' 
that tand in the way of improvement. 
The worker in the chool expect 
criticism. 

Onc critici m that i being faced 
now by the public chool is that the 
chools are not keeping pace \ ith our 

changing ociety. Today one may hear 
the . cbool critici ed becau e they did 
not leach the American public how 
to avoid the depre ion. The chool 
are held re. pon ible for not pointing 
out method of preventing unempJoy
ment. The choo!. are blamed for the 
preval nce of war. Proper education, 
. av certain critic. would have en
ab'led us to avoid the, e and other ill 
that afflict mankind. 

How well i ' th public chool meet
ing the demand' of the time? How 
adequalely i. the public chool adapt
ing it elf to changing condition? 

Th ' e que tion will never be an -
wered to lhe atHaction of everyone. 
By the very nature of thing" the 
public .chool ha ' alway- been obliged 
to leer a middle cour, e. The progre 
of the public chool ha alway been 
thc resultant of two force . One of 
the 'c for i the pre ure exerted b 
tho e who would have the -chool lop 
off a variety of cour e and procedure 
variou Iy known as faJ , frill. and 
{anci .' and return to the curri ulum 
and practice of a generation ago. If 
thi " group of per on had it way there 
would be no uch thing a progre in 
education, On the other hand. there 
i a group who claim that the chool 
are lagging bel~ind, tbat the our e 
offeretl anti th procedure of educa
tor are hopeles Iy out of harmony 
with 'ocial need. If thi group had 
it way there would be liltle in the 
public ', chool of today that would be 
pre erved. Therc would be con tant 
change and perhap hao . It i prob
ably well for the boy and girl of 
Am rica that there are the e t\\' great 
group o, the progre ,ives and the con
s rV!Ltive . With the e two parate 
philo. ophie ex rting lh ir influence 
upon education. we have progres thal 
i orderly and ane. 

Educat r as a cIa - _ee, with a fHir 
amount of p rsp ctive. th changes 
that ar takin" place in ociety. They 
ee thc changes in our family life. 

They hav", scen lhe development of in
du tf from the apprenlice y t m and 
the small faclory to giaanti ma ' pro-
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duction. They recognize the change 
in our religiou outlook, our political 
organization, and our economic theory. 
They ee the urbanization of our 
pop~lation. They are not blind to the 
fact that the ehool adju t itself slow
ly to new conditions. 

Yet the e same educator_. if they 
are intelligent, will realize that they are 
obliged to deal with conditions and 
not theorie . They will realize that 
they have board of education to con
vin~e. commurutie to ati fy. and 
legi lature to deal with. They will 
take due heed of the power of ve ted 
intere t and tradition . Educator, if 
they are intelhgent , will realize that 
progre caonot be forced upou an 
un ympathetic public. tbat no reform 
ucceed until public opinion has been 

enli ted and i behind it. The people 
who mu -t be convinced are tho-e who 
were educated a member of a pre
viou generation . They catch the pic
ture Jowly. and not until they have 
caugbt the picture do they give ap
proval to proposals that will impro\-e 
education. 

Ax arti t mioht picture the prO!!Te
of education a- a long and gradual 

lope. This ' lope would b",gin in a 
dark. foggy wamp. and would pro
ceed by , me, but almo' t imperceptible, 

_ d gree_. to the height abo\·e. The 
a cent would be marked by numerou 
plateau. and occ, ional ~alley. Its 
cour e. how'ever. would be e\-er 011-

ward and upward. uch an imaginary 
picture de 'cribe the ri -e of the Ameri
can pu blic chool. 

In order that thi _tatement may 
be b",Uer under t oel, let u ' take ~ 
brief ... lance into th hi -tory of educa
tion Juring the past tw'o hundred 
year. Let u, witne, s the eHorts of 
the progre. siye educator a he battles 
again. t eslabli h d tradition. Let us 
note the constant interplay of force 
against forI'. If we do thi we will 
understand better the as rtion that 
cducation ha alway, proceeded to 
fa t for ome and t 0 10\\ Iy for otber -. 

Although education i not mentioned 
in the n. titution of the Unit d 

tate. almo -t without x ption , tate 

con titution mention education :pe
cificaJjy. The constitution of Dela
ware. prepared in 1792. declar that 
"the legi lature ball a oon as con
veniently may be, pro\-ide by law for 
e-tabli bing chool and promoting art" 
and cience ." 'We find in an examina
tion of the con titution of Peonsvl
vania. IITitten in 1776, that '-a ch~1 
or chool sball be establi bed in everv 
county by the legislature, for the con'
venient in truction of youth ." and that 
"aU useful learnino • bould be duly 
encouraO'ed and promoted ." ' 

The ~ew Hamp' hire con titution of 
17 4 make the folloll-in" declaration 
upon the ubject: "Knowledge and 
learnin a generally diffu d through a 
commwuty being e ential to the pre -
eryation of a free-government. pread
ing the opportunitie and ad\'antage 
of education throughout the \'arious 
part of the country being highly 
conducive to promote tbi - end. it 
hould be tbe duty of the legi -lature 

and malri -trate_. in all future periods 
of thi ' government. to cheri h the in
tere-t of literature and the cience' 
and all -eminarie ' and public chool ." 

Likewi-e Yermont did not leaye edu
cation to mere chance. Yermont' 
constitution, written in 1777. a~' that 
"a chool or 'cbool shall be e tabli -h
ed in every town b~- the legi~lature for 
the convenient in truclion of youth." 
The Ordinance of 17 7 which 'opened 
up the northwe-t territory like"; e 
make a positive -tatement. "Re
lilrion. morality and knowled .... e,'· it a:,;
- rt . "beinrt u"ece-_arv to good go\-ern
ment and the hap pines of mankind. 
chool and the means of educatiun 
hall foreyer be encouraged in the 
tate ' to be fonned from tlus terri-

tory." 
I'\'ith broad principle ' uch a - the_e 

woven into the yery fabric of go\-ern
mcnt it would , eem that the problelU~ 
of edu ation had been ettled once 
and for all . uch. however. \\' not 
the ca e. Worthy a the e principle,. 
were. education wa - obliued to wage 
a long, patient and p r i -tent battle to 
become what it i today. 

One pha~e of thi struggle wa - the 
battle to -ecure lax support. It seems 
tranoe in a nation founded upon 

liberty. fraternity and equality. that it 
was not taken for granted univer ' ally 
that th wealth of the state houltl 
educate the children of the tate. 
Yermont ettl d thi~ problem in 1 1,7 
but it wa not ettled in Delaware 
until 1 46. In lllnny .!'tate, lotterics 
were legalized and utilized a_ the ;;ole 
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mean of chool upport. In other 
state liquor revenue wa the mainstay 
of th chool. In New Orlean the 
chool were maintain d by a tax levied 

upon th income ' of two theatre. To
day the righteoll ne of taxation for 
school support i taken for granted. It 
s em ' odd indeed that th re ever wa 
a day when thi principle wa que
tioned . 

Penn ylvania's great battle wa that 
of eliminating th pauper chool. 
There were public chool in P nn
ylvania but until 1 3.J. the only per
ons eligible to their b n fit were the 

children of pauper . If a man would 
have him elf and family d clared in
capable of elf upport, his children 
became eligible to the ben fit of the 
public chools. II oth r paid the 
co t of the education of their children 
direct. To lay it eem almo t un
patriotic to beli ve that uch a condi
tion exi ted a late a 183.J. and in a 
country where men wer con idered 
free and equal. 

Progre of frce publi education 
was retarded in New York by an in
stitution known a the rate-bill. The 
head of the family paid a cerlain urn 
at the clo e of the year for each hild 
in the public chool. If he had five 
children in chool, the cost wa five 
time a great a if he had only one 
child. Today the iz of family doe 
not enter into a computation of the 
amount of taxe any man mu t pay. 
It i assumed that education benefits 
an entire community and that the e 
benefit are 0 diffu ed that even tho 
without children lead better liv sa th 
re ult of univer al education. In tho e 
days it wa vidently beli ved that the 
only beneficiaries of edu ation were 
tho e wh receiv d it. 

The rate-bill pas ed out in ew 
York in 1850. Both the pauper chool 
and th rat -bill wer defend d to th 
bitter end. To provide fre education 
on a whole ale ba i would, in the 
mind of th con, ervatives of tho 
days, be danger us to the tate, d -
troy initiativ and waken the moral 

fibre of the citizen.. Y t ther were 
tho e who were wi lling to pres the 
is u to a SIlCC ss ful conclusion. 

Today til high school i tai< n for 
granted a one of America's most 
chcri h d institution . The pupil who 
has completed the common branch , 
may enlarge hi educational horizon in 
the high h 01 by broad !ling out in 
the fi Ids of music, art, litcrature, hi -
tory, 0 iology and economic. He 
may obtain training in th funda
m ntals of a numbcr of v cations. H 
may in rase his knowlcdgc of th 
co~mon branch s. Th hi gh chool is 
III truth thc people's 011 ge and it is 
th last institution of I arning that 

wilJ ever be attended by four out of 
every five of our boys and girl . 

Th high chool \Va not alway ' the 
ac epted d mo ratic in titution that it 
i to lay . It was oppo cd by the ari -
to Tatic and c n ervativ elas, c . The 
hea y taxpay r oppo cd it a ' a fr e 
public in tituti n. Ther was opposi
tion from other cla, ~ of p oplc, all 
of whom were unable t 'e that high 
chool education, broadly diffu d, 

would benefit an entire ommunity ancl 
not mer ly tho I' who received it. 
There wer , howev 1', citizen ' ",II had 
caught the pirit of the new republic, 
bu in m n of larg vi ion, and in
t llig nt working-men, who lab rcd 
earne tly to promote th cau of the 
high chool a an in titution whi 11 
would break down many of the 
artificial social distinction which th n 
exi ted. 

The fir thigh cho I on record wa 
estabJi h d in Boton in 1821 but the 
high cho I a an in titution wa n t 
fre to the public for many y ars. It 
wa not until 1 72 that it wa decided 
in the court that it wa legal and 
proper to tax a community to provide 
high ch 1 education. The famous 
} alamazoo ca I' went before the u
preme Curt of :i\1:ichigan in that year 
and the dcci ion written by hi r J u -
tice Thoma ooley ha been acccpt d 
throughout the nit d tate a a 
precedent. 

Let u now moralize to the extent of 
pointing out one or two important 
prin iple that volv from a on id ra
ti n of the hi torical fact that I have 
pr sent d 0 briefly and inad quatcly. 
The fir t of the e principl s i that 

ducation in the nitcd tat s ha 
b n an evolulion and not a revolution . 
It ha pr ce dcd teadily until we have 
what we hay today. Thcre have b cn 
no p etaeular uph ava!. and cata
c1y mic change.. It development has 
kept pac with the ability of our 
populac to ee the light. Education 
ha not taken a single p rmanent back
ward step. It ha g n ahead, too 
qui kly for some, too lowly for 
others, but alway ahead. Whom the 
g d would de troy they first makc 
mad. Bewar of th faddist, thc 
p eudo-educator, th demagogue, who 
proposes to i nore the hcritage of th 
past, and rna h cverything over night. 
Progre s ha n t corne about in that 
mann r in th pa~t, and th rc is no 
rca on to believe that it wi ll now or in 
thc future. 

Th eeond point thaL i noteworthy 
j the fact that progre has am 
through th aeti vi ties of t alwart men 
and worn n. men and women whose 
h ads l'OS above the clouds, m nand 
women \\ hom th lu t of offi could 
not kill, men and worn n whom the 
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poil of offi ould not buy. Wh n 
II' think of cducational progress II' 

think of II my Barnar I, Hora e :\1I1nn, 
Alb rl \ in hip. Ella Flagg Young. 
John D \\ y, and William Walts 1"01-
wcll. In our z al for the ause of edu
cation, \\ hether a board member, 
parents, teacher. or a. volers, I·t u 
continue to put into high place · only 
tho, e who ar worthy to carry the 
torch. 

If we do thi , education cann t fail. 
Progre s wil.l oc ur a. in the pa. t. It 
will be gradual; there "ill be p riod 
of marking tim ; th re will be tem
porary el-back.; but it , cour. e will be 
onward, upward, and tlr . 

Spe ake r s 
Five member of the faculty of th 
niver,ity of ::Uinnesota journalism d -

partment t ok important part in the 
convention of th ,\.merican ocia
tion of cho I. and Dcpartment of 
Journali m and the Amcri an As 0 ia
lion of Teachers of J urnalism, whi h 
were held in hicago Decemb r _7, 2 
and 29. 

Profe sor Ralph D. a y, chairman 
of the l\Iinnesola department. gave a 
report on re arch in journali. m b f re 
th former group and al 'o took part 
in a round tabl discu ion for teach r 
of adv rtiin<T and bu, in manage
m nt. Thoma Barnhart . a istant pr -
for, al 0 took part in the round 
table . 

Professor K nn th E . 01 n of ~Iin
ne ota i president or thc teach rs' a.
ocialion and gav an addr ss at th 
onvention of that gl'DUp. Ed"in 1I . 

Ford, a i tant profess r of journalism. 
participated in a round table on trends 
in journali. m urricula, and Mitchell 

harnl y. a, i tant professor. joined 
th eli cu, ion at a round table for 
t a hers of magazine and trade publi
cation our ' . 

To Wlls lling toll 
Dr. Rapha I Zon, director of the 

lake slates for st exp riment lation 
with h aelquart rs at niver ity Farm, 
Iia been appointed consultant and 
·hid a i tant thief Forc tcr F. A. 
il ox in \Va hillgton. Ir. ileo. ' an-

noun 'cd re nUy. Dr. Zon will tak up 
hi duti , J anuary 1. The app int
m nt is a teml rary on and it i. not 
expected that Dr. Zon will b away 
from hi lake tat s work more than 
three Il1 nth. 

Dr. ZOIl ha becn dir t r of the lake 
states expe l'im nt tali n in e il re
aLion in 1!J23 but has bl' n Ilnc ted 
with thc servic' sinc' 1901. 
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Reeolleetions of Early University Days 

XlV 

I T will doubt1e be of intere -t l 
some to have lhe inaugural dale of 

the diff rent pre~ident of the niv r-
ity : 

Dr. Folwell wa inaugurat d D c m-
ber 2-2. 1869; 

Pre ident ' orthrop, June 11 , I 5; 
Dr. Yincent , ctober 1 , 1911; 
Marion Burton, June 19, 191 ; 
Prc.ident Coffman, May 13, 1921. 
Th re wa a good deal of regret and 

ome hard fe ling becau e Pre ident 
Marion Burton left the Univer ity 
after 0 hort a ervi e. What mad 
his going eem wor e than it otherwi e 
would wa on account of the tatement
",hi h he mad and entiment which 
he expre,. ed after being elected Pre. i
dent. fter he wa elected Pre ident 
and Pre ident inccnt \Va - till at the 
head of the in litution, Preident Bur
ton addr ed a joint e ion of the 
1 gi lature, sc rled thcre by F . B. ny
der, Pr ident of tb Board of Regent, 
and Dr. in ent. In the cour e of a. 
Ycry eloquenl and convincing peech 
h(; recall d the truggle of his early 
d.1~ as a boy on th farm and a a 
new boy in Iinneapoli. He al 0 aid, 

"I have alway had a deep affec
tion for linnesota which I have 
retained during th 14 year ' I wa 
ab nl in the ea. t. and long ago 1 
det rmined in my heart that if 
;)Iinne ota ever ummoned me, 
there would be but one an wer . 
It i true I didn't come here to get 
mor money or for an ea ier job, 
becau c no one could b in a hap
pi r ituation than I have ben. 
I came be au e of a per i t nt and 
firm conviction that a tale ni
ver ity come n arer to meeting 
lh variou problem of demo ra y 
than any other form of college or
ganization. I believe the tal will 
pro per in proportion to the pro -
perity of its farming population . 
I pledg my b ·t power and abili
lie to thc ervic of lhi tat, anti 
I b pea.k your co-operation . I am 
back h me, and I hope to dedicate 
th re l of my life to my work 
h re." 

He gave uttcran to the e sl'ntim nts 
in many a.ddres ·c over thl' taLe, 0 

that \Yhcn hc left for Ann Arbor four 
year ' lat r, leaving our instituti n in a. 
bri k and mortar tate, it crcaled a 
different fecling Lhan when Dr. in nl 
was cal\cd to th(' Rockefell r Founda
tion . 

By 

Elm.er E. Adams '84 

This is the concluding chapter in the 
series of articles written for the Alumni 

Weeldy by Mr. daTTWI . 

---------..------------

In 1905, with four year more of my 
term to erye, I di qualified my If a 
a member of the Board of Regent by 
being elected to the legi lature. I felt 
that I could be of greater ervice to 
the niver ity in the legislature than 
a a member of the Board of Regent. 

1y fir t e ion "a the fir t e sion 
held in the pre ent apitol and over
nor John A. John on wa the fir t Gov
ernor to occupy the C-.'l:ecutive uite. 
During the la t trurty year, as I have 
a cended the tep I have never failed 
to lift my ye to the beautiful, grace
ful dome and been thankful that the 
public pirited men charged with erect
ing the apitol had the wi dom to 
choo a Gilbert for their architect. 
It wa a narrow e cape for a lot of 
influcnce was exerted to engage orne 
native on. 

)Iany time in a cending the same 
tep. I have looked to the left and to 

lhe right to gaze at the two bronze 
figure - erected to the memory of two 
peasant youth who re ch d the high
e t honor the tate could give them, 
both of whom had erved a member 
of th Bard of Regent, oue a an 
appoint , and both later ex-officio by 
\Tirtue of bing overnor. eitber had 
the b nefit of a colleg education but 
educated them elve a~ they progre ed 
in lif, . 

(
' VERNOR 
'7 tion with 

mu h more intimate a 
time whcn the IDvcr-ity \Va trug
glina and Wel- a. ocialed with a group 
of men tremend usly intere teu in it
gr wth and develop;nent. There is an 
indefinite rumor that something hap
pened when enator Iel on was on the 
Board during J 1m Lind' tcrm as 

o\' ru 1', which cau -ed enaLor el
n to resign and whi h WI1, the com

mencement of an enmity which wa 
deep-. eated and lasting . . 

In 1919 arleton ollcgc on 'ived 
t he idea of con ferring on enator . 1'1-
son the degre of Doctor of Lnw_ and 
invited him to nltend omm ncement 

a t arleton and deliver an addre on 
any ubject ,,·hi h he d ired . Presi
dent yru ". orlhrop wa the only one 
who had recei\'ed thi - honor from Car
leton up to thi time. David Percy 
Jone of the TIDver ity Cla- of I 3 
had become Pre. ident of the Board of 
Tru tee of arleton ollege and 
opened the corre pondence with en
ator .l\el -on in re ard to the conferring 
of the degree. While I was abroad with 
Mr. Jone he told me of the incident 
and said that enator Xel-on, in finally 
deciding that it wa impo sible to leave 
Wa hington to make the addre and 
receive the de!ITee, wrote a truly won
derful letter in which he expre ed the 
feeling that hi chola tic qualification
did not entitle him to thi - honor. In a 
letter to nator Nelon dated ~1arch 
11 , 1919, Dr. Cowling aid : '"In its his
tory of more than fifty year Carleton 

olleae ha - granted only one L.L.D. 
and that wa to President . orthrop of 
the L"niver ity of ~Iinne ota in June, 
1917. The tru tee and faculty of the 
college, in offering to confer upon you 
the highe t honor within their gift, 
eek to expre in thi way their incere 

admiration and deep gratitude for the 
plendid ervice you have rendered to 

the tate and nation. We hall be 
greatly honored if you can be pre ent 
at the ommencement exerci e_ on 
June I th and deliver the annual com
mencement addre ." 

In a letter dated ~Iarch 19. 1919. in 
reply to Dr. OIyling, ... enator ~elson 
e:\."Pre ed Ie. fully the entiment 
which hi final letter contained, which 
letter it ha. been impos ible to locate. 
In the letter of ~hrch 19th enator 

Tel -on aid: "I need not tell vou how 
greatly I appreciate the hia'h honor 
which your colle e propo e to confer 
upon me. I really feel a though it was 
rather more than I deserve. Your aen
ero ity in tru - matter, in view of my 

lot and experience in a long and check-
red life touche - me mo-t deeply . 

While I hould be more than alad to 
meet with you in your ommencement 
exerci -es next June and deliyer an ad
dre , from pr sent appearance it 
would ~eem n though it would be im
po ible for me to <Tet away. ngre.' 
will 0 n be all cd into extra. es-ion. 
A - on a we meet the ... enate will be 
reor<YlUlized and I expe l to become 

hairman of the Judiciary mmittee, 
one of the most important committee
of the enate. ,,·hich ha a large field f 
legislaLion wilh whi h to d • I. There 
will b many pre~sin<1' matter - coming 
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before the ommittc that will d mand 
my attention. From thi you can read
ily ee the ituation and you will b 
able to appreciate th embarra n~ nt 
under which I labor. However, I will 
defer giving you a definite an wer until 
later." 

enatol' el on was unable to altend 
lhc ommcn 'ement and it i my recol
lection lhat the degree \Va never COI1-

f ned. 

I wa a member of the comml sion 
\\ hich rai d the fund and had harge 
of th erection of th two talues. 
There i not the lightest doubt as to 
\\ hi hone f the t\\'o Governors was 
the tronger and mol' imporlanl har
acter and which had rendered the late 
and the nation and hi peopl the 
gr ater ervice. I t ma be intere Ling 
to kno\\, however, that wh n fund 
were called for for the tatu to b 
erected in the memory of Governor 
J ohn on there were more than on hun
dred thou and contribution from pen
nic up and it poured in a' from an 
arte 'ian well. Later wh n the fund \Va 
rai ed to erect a tatue in memory of 

enalor 1 el on it \\'a a difficult ta 'k 
to g t the r quired amoun t. Hi , own 
countrymen w re low in giving and 
th final amount 'am from a few 
large donor who appreciated the en
ator' great work and weI' glad to tep 
into the br ach . 

The old aying that it pay to adv r
ti se has again been proven true. In a 
previou article I tat d that I wa 
quite ure thal Pre ident orthrop had 
written om vel' e in which h out
lin d hi creed but I wa unable to find 
it when I wanted it. everal reader 
of lumni Weekly \Vel' kind enough to 

nd in a cr d which wa written by 
President orthrop and pub li s he d 
along with his photograph and whi hi ' 
hung in many librarie and offi s. 

)'Ir. Juliu E . liner of the la of 
1 75 has found what I had in mind. 
The followin g four vel' ewer pub
Ii hed in the Minneapoli JouTllul on 
April 6, 192N, and th e editor at that 
time made the following omment: 
"Thought of the approaching end of 
mortal life inspired Dr. Yl'us North
rop, Ie than five month ago, to the 
writing of a horl poem found in his 
diary, which wa read today by Dr. 
Ilu.s II II. tafford at th funeral sel'v
i s.' 

Dr. Northrop' diary for 0 ember 
22, 1921 , contain. the followin g nole: 
" In lh evening, in a half h ur, I wrote 
on th spur of the moment the line n 
the next page" (referring to lhc creed) . 

I hav been confident that I ha I 
cen the 'e v rse. and I am very glad 

thal Mr. Miner ha supplied them 0 

thal they can go into th p rmanenl 

record. A search among lhe Northrop 
paper a l lhe Vnivcr ity Library has 
not di covered th m. 

TORTIIROP REED I ~ Y En E 

I know not \\hen my life wi ll end 
Bul while I live I wish l spend 
;\Iy thought on thing that are worth 

wlli le, 
nd e' n in orrow hopcfulmile . 

It will not matter lo th world 
IIO\\ soon mv banncr ma~ I I' furled 
But while I live I wish to' show ' 
I march in the best path I know. 

The world takes litt!, heed of men 
Till thi lif '. work has cnded been, 
But every man his o\\'n work knoll" 
And reckon it before life's close. 

And ",hen a' leward I hall give 
.\ ccolln t of how I've tri d to Ii ,'e, 
l\lay Hi " W II done; rvanl true" 

10 e lip in p ac the la t review. 

Afler I wa gradualed and rived 
my diploma, I did, no doubt, what a 
great many others have don ,-threw 
all my report and examination and 
coli ge pap rand 011 ge ouvenir ' 
into a ch t in thc attic and w nt to 
look for work. For 50 year I have 
continued to throw very lhing that 
came to me pertaining to th ni ver-
ity into lhi che t, xpecting and hop

ing to find time to look them over. 
However, it wa not until we began to 
think about the fiftielh anniver ary f 
the cia, and I began to dig ar und to 
ee what had happened during college 

day that I r a lized how mu h valuable 
mat rial I had stored away in lhe :shapc 
of niv r ity report and clo 'ument 
and minute ' of Regent' meeting. 
M any of the I' record ' wi ll not b 
found out ide of th University library 
and filing room, and I under land that 
a great many lhings wer not . aved 
which were tored in lhe Id illain 
building at the time it wa burn d. 
Th memorics ",hi 'h th 5e thin gs bring 
back and lhe fact which th y disclo 'e 
are mo tint resting. 

As Regen t Greelll a f la rk ,said in 
hi s report in conne ·tion wilh the Geo
logical and alural History llI'vey, 
lhe time will nevcr come wh n lhe 
lructure of the 'arlh or the heavens 

above cannot be made thc ' ubjecl for 
invc ligation, bUl thc survey mll. t be 
brought to a close. 0 it is wilh rccol
I tion. On thing brings up anolh 1' , 

but there must b a clo . I hop thos 
who hav rcad what I have contributed 
have found it of s me int r sl, ancl 
that oth I' wi ll help pre rve lh infor
mation about and the tradition of the 

niversity by contributing to th 
Alumni W ekly. 

FI IS 

T m: l\1INNE OTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Ahllllili ill Oregon 
.\t an all-fa ulty ;.oeia l gaLlwring at 

Oregon State College, on'alli, 11 'ar 
thc dos or the football ;, ason, 111 -

cicltnt to a rally or all the ('Olll'''l'' 
represeliled on t1; e faculty, the .'IIi ~li~ 
gan dele~alioll or ahollt fourtc n mcm
bel'S, which appeared on the prOW'am 
jllst ahead of lh · ;\linnl',ota delegati Oil 

or ahout th same memhrrship, "prUlIg 
a ,urpri~e. Follo\\ ill~ lheir song ancl 

heel', D ean .\dolph Ziefle, preM'nleci to 
the .'.Iinnesota group, as a token of 
congratulations, a properly dec'oratpd 
replica 01' the famous .'.linne .. ota-:\Iiclll
gan trophy, in~crih d \\'i th the mC1l1or
abl :3 ~-O sore. Follo\\ ing a brief III -
tory or the tradition ~urrollllding thl 
token, the .'.linne 'ola rooters, with par
ticular z'. t , .~ang lbe V('r~e, givcn below 
The LiLtlc Bro\\ n Jug, wriLlcn fOl' lhl' 
occasion hy )Irs . Wallace II. "larlin, 
though II ilhollt knowlcdge of Ll1l' plan'i 
of the Michigan goor! . porb, and 
mouJltnl on outlin jugs. Follo\\,lI1g 
this ong, thc b auliful Mill1le1mta, lJail 
to Thee u'us sung. 

GoverJlDleot Study 
In, t ad of th 175 ,H 8 unit s of gov

ernment noll' operating in this ('oun
try, aboul 17 ,850 units could fficicntly 
handle lhe work if all overlapping and 
duplicating units w re eliminated, ac
cording lo William And rson, prof'-
or of political ience, in a paOli hi t, 

" nit of ov rnm nt in thc 'nit d 
ta te .. " 
The purpo e or th pamphlet, \\hich 

\Va reI' ntly publi , hed by the Public 
Administration serl'icc, i. to present 
a clas ifi d enumeration r th units 
of government of th nited tate
nati nal. stale and local-and to ap
prni~r thcir adequacy. 

Ancle r~on con ede th difficulty in 
making hang s in gOl'ernm nl . and 
slI ggests elimination or all special 
bur all., such a. 'chool, park and 
road , in all units lower than a county, 
the Jiminalion of township. and the 
r tahli hment of largrr countie , 

Profe5.or Andrew A. Bruce, on -tim 
chief ju li t' of the Torlh Dakota u
prt'l1l(' ollrt and r rmer prores.or ,tt 
th nivel"ity of l inne. ola, died in 
Chicago aflt'r a short il lnes' . lIe was 
/i8 veal'S old. PI' r ssor Bruce served as 
de,{n of tlw nivcr~ity of ortli Da
kota law school befo;'e going to lhe 
, upreme 'ollrl. He \\ as on til facu lty 
or lhe law sc·hool at orthw stern ni
versily a t th t iml' of his d ath. 
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Winter Sports Get Under Way 

TIlE Minne ola ba kelball team 
will op n iL western nference 

season on January 12 again . t Michigan 
in the Fi Id hou e. The cager. clo -cd 
their pre-conferenc chedule thi IV ek 
in the game with Notre Dame. 

The Gophers defeated Hamline in 
the fir t gam on December 8 and then 
were vi.ctorious over t. Thoma. orth 
Dakota Late. and arleton 011 ge in 
order. Down at Lin oln. however. 
Coach Mc~lillan' men 10 t a do' e 
one to Nebra ka. The Leam was play
ing ,,,.-ithout the ervice of Chuck 'YaJ[
blom. realllar forward. On the last clay 
or the old 'ear they put on a burst of 
coring power to troun e upcl'ior tale 

Teacher 011 ge. Thc team ha been 
an all-,'eteran aggregation wi th the 
exception of Eddie teltzer. a guard. 
and thi sophomore ha ' hown gr at 
possibilitie'. A t forward have been 
two junior. George Ro coe and WaJI
blom. with Jimmy Baker Leppina' in 
at the forward po~ition during WalI
blom' iUne s. Gordon Norman or 
Roche leI' ha been at c nter with 
GeorlTe vend -en at the other guard . 
The promLing ophomore forward. 
:'.lickie 1(llpperburg. became eligible at 
the end of the faU quarter and he may 
~e mu h service as the season ad
vanccs. The team ha di pla~'ed a 
\l'l'aknes from the free throw line and 
thi , weakne.. hrought defcat at the 
hand ' (If 1 ebraska. 

THE CHEDULE 

Jan . 12- fichigan 
.Tan. 14-Iowa 
Jan. 19- hicago at hicago 
Jan . 21-vVisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 2-Iowa at Iowa City 
Feh. 4-Chicago 
Feb. 9-Incliana at Bloomington 
Feb. ll-Michigan at Ann Arhor 
Feb. 23-TIlinois 
Feb. 25-Wi con in 
March 2-Dlinois at rbana 
March 4-Notre Dame at otre 

D ame 
March 9-I ndiana 

Track 

The first indoor track 01 ct of Lh 
sea,on wi ll be hcld in the Field hou. c 
on F bruary 9, 10' a Late ",i ll he the 
opponent. 'Bill Friemll lh of Duluth 
, ill be out to l a n w record in the 
shol put event. whil tan 1(0. tkn aL 0 

i~ a strollg contender in this event. 
Wayne Slocum . who placed ~cc(ln d in 
('on fel'en e championship la. t year in 
the two-mile run. will be another point 

gelLer. A sophomore. Kenncth Dollar
hide. "ill make a strong bid for point 
in the javelin throw during the outdoor 
me t this spring. 

THE CHEDULE 

Indoor 
February 9- (tentative) 
February J 5-Michiaan 
February 22-1 wa 
;\1ar('h 2-Wi. con,in at Maw. on 
::\Iarch 9- onrerence :Meet at 

Chicago 

Outdoor 

April 27-Drake Relay. 
::\Iay -t-;\fichigan at Ann Arbor 
;\1ay 11-10wa at Iowa ity 
::\Iay 18-::\Iarquette 
::\lay 25-Conference :\leet at Ann 

Arbor. 
June 1-v'i'i con in 

Hock ey 

The :\1inne ota hockey team lost two 
game to Yale in tb~ inter. ectional 
erie played in the Twin itie during 

the holiday . Both conte t were hard 
fought affair with the easterner - ha,'
ing a light advalltage. In the openin~ 
game of the ea on with the A. A. V. 
All-Stars the GopherL won 2 to L 

THE CHEDrLE 

January 10. 11. ;\lanitoba-.\.rena. 
.January 1 \ 19, l\fi higan-Arena. 
January _5, 26. Michigan Tecb.-at 

Houghton, Mich . 
Februar. 8. 9, Michigan Tech.

rena . 
February 15. 16. Wi cOllsin-A.rena. 
February 2't. 23. :\lichiO'an-at AUII 

Arbor. 
March 1~~, A.A.U. Playoff-:\.r uu. 

National Title 

The Dickinson cup. emblematic of 
the national football champion hip. ,ms 
prccnted to Minnesota by Prore SOl' 

Frank ). Dickin, on f the ni,'ersity 
of lllinoi between hah'e ' of the 1\1in
nesota- arl ton bask tball game on 
December 20. ProfesLor Dickin, on is 
th originator of the ystem that . e
lect , the nHlional champion h~' point 
arrangement. Points are awarded for 
"ictorie . tic .. and for the caliber of 
the tcam played. Pitt bur~h was rated 
second. F rancis Lund IYU awarded th 
Chicago Tribun " annual mo, t alu
abl player award for hi. acti " itie dur
ing the 193,1 football . ea -on. The tro· 

~51 

phy i pre~ented each year to the BiO' 
Ten man adjudged the mo t valuable 
to hi team. The award ~'a - lYon by 
Clarence ~Iunn of :\1innesota in 193i. 

P lay fo r East 

Three :\Iinne ota tar. Pug Lund, 
Frank Larson. and Phil Beugt on were 
in the -tarting line-up for the Ea -t in 
in the annual Ea t- 'YeLt game in an 
Franci co pon ored by the hriner. of 
that city. Lund came from a ho-pital 
to participate in the conte -t but be 
played brilliantly as usuaL as did Lar-
on and Bengt on . 

A ll-Americans 

The 1934 :l\!Iinnesota football squad 
"-a~ honored with three placec on 
Grantland Rice' All-America eleven. 
Pug Lund wa. placed at fullback. 
Frank Lar on at end, and Bill Bevan 
at guard, 

W restling 

oach Blaine ~lcKu ick' wrc-tIers 
face a heavy chedule of eight meets. 
. ix of which will be at home. 

THE CHEDULE 

Jan. 19-Carleton 
Jan. 26-Iowa. lat 
Feb. C)_ omeli 
Feb. 9-Iowa tat Teacher 
Feb. 16-t:niver,ity or Iowa 
Feb. ~3- niver ity of \Vis on~in 
March 2- ('bra ka (there) 

larch -Conference Meet at 
Chicago. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

A T THE end of the fall quarter approximately 250 
tudent received their degree . The COUl

mencement peaker wa a former member of the 
faculty of the department of ocioloay, Arthur J. 
Todd, now profes or of ociology at orthwe tern 

niver ity. He di cu ed "The Role of an Educated 
Man in an Era of ocial Change." 

Durin" the fall quarter there wa a reai tration 
increase of about nine per cent over the arne period 
for la t year. Winter quarter regi str~tion pene.d 
thi week. With a return of better time there I 
reason to believe that there will be a marked in
crea e in college enrollment at Minne ota and 
throughout the country. Thi increa e may not come 
thi year or next but there are thousand upon t~?U-
and of young men and women who are awaltmg 

the opportunity to continue their training. 
The number of college baccalaureate graduat~ 

ha increa ed rapidly from 9,371 in 1870, to the e tl
mated number of 140,000 for 1934. Thi incr a e 
was marked during each five-year period excepL th 
period from 1 75 to 1880, when there wa a d crea e 
of 274 over that from 1870 to 1875. 

The number of uch graduate per 100,000 popula
tion are: 24 in 1870 a compared with 112 for 1934. 
If 22 i u ed a the average age of graduation, only 
nine-ten th of 1 per cent of those who were 22 year 
of age received college degree in 1 80, while in 1934, 
6 per cent received degr e . 

There wa a much greater rate of increa e in L.he 
number of econdary chool graduate per capIta 
population of the coun try from. 1870 to 1934 t~an 
Lhere wa of college graduates III Lhe am p l'Iod. 

TUE ~IINNE OTA LUl\1NI WEEKLY 

In 1870 the ratio \Va 1 Lo o\' r ,410, while in 193-1. 
it wa 1 to 133, an indicat d incr apr uniL of 
population of 18 time ' in 64 year. Th in r ac of 
colleg graduate in the am period in Tea ed a 
little Ie. than 5 lime p r unil of population. 

bout 40 p rent of th population of econdary 
ch 01 age and 6 per n L of (' liege age will likely 

gradual from the variou in titution thi year. 

I T I common for denti , t , do tor , encrineer and 
luJ nL of agriculture and other Lo come from 

far away land to ontinue their tudie at the ni
ver ·i ty . of l\Iinn ota and n w a group of ocial 
worker from ydney, Au tralia, ha elecL d to 
make l\Iinne ota it American headquarter dur
ing a period of tudy. The even teen women ocial 
w rker " 'ill pend four we k on the campu tudy
ing American m thod of ocial ervice. 

FifLeen member of the group are tud nt of 
ocial cience in Au tralia and will tudy under mem

ber of the nlver ity faculty. Ii ileen Fitz
patrick, director of the board of ocial training III 

ydney, who i in charge of lhe vi itor , will in re
turn give a cour e of lecture n European method 
of ocial work to niver ity tud nt in ocial work. 

While here, the Au tralian will follow a pecial 
cour e of sLudy in conl mporary ocial work in 
Am rica under the direction of Mi ertrude Vail, 
a ociate director of th our e in graduate ocial 
work, and her colleague, Ii Elizabeth ardiner, 
l\II". Anne Fenla. on, l\Ii . Ali e Leahy, l\Ir.. L K. 
Doyle, Ii Belle lead, Ii El a a tendyck. 
Prof. F. tuart hapin, chairman of lhe departm nt 
of ociology, and Dr. E. D . Iona he i. 

The ubject they will tudy include childr n' 
work, medical ocial work, family ocial tudy, 
p ychiatric ocial work, public mployment office. 
confidential xchange ' . community organization, child 
guidance clinic . f deral government l' lief program 
and publi w [fare. They will visit ocial aaency 
lini in Minneapoli and t. Paul. 

D R. II. K. ITA YE , chief of the divi ion of 
agr nomy and plant genetic, Department of 

gri ulture, niver ity of 1inne ota, wa elected 
pre ident of the merican oci ty of gr nomy at 
it recent meeting in Washington, D. 

The American ociety of Agronomy ha a member-
hip of abouL 1,000 crop and oil p ciali t of th 

variou agricultural college and xperiment tation 
of th counLry and of the nited tat DepartmenL 
of aricultm. Dr. lIaye wa graduaLed from l\la -
acllU ett Late ollege, mher t, in 190 and re-
eived hi .D. from Harvard in 1921. lie am to 

the niver it y of 1\1inne. ota in 1915 a a ociate 
prof SOl' of plant br eding, b coming a full profes or 
in 1919. In 1932-33 Dr. Haye \Va el t d to serve 
a a ling prof ' or of plan t . br eding at ornell uni
verily and la t year in January wa ch n lo I -
liver the pragg I morial L ctur at Ii higan 

tate oJ) ge. II I' cenUy returned from the Kun as 
tal Agri ulLural ollege, Ianhattan, where he dc

liv r d a our c of lhree I cLm on subje t p rLain
ing to agron my and plant gen ti . 
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[ The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

FIVE y ar ' ago a group of father ' 
of niver ity tudent decid d that 

their acti\'e intere t in the welfare of 
the ilL titution could be developed more 
definit ly through an organization. 
They formed the ~1inne ota Dad ' 
sociation which now ha unit in 
twenty countie throughout the tate . 
The fir t unit \Va formed at hakopee 
in D cember. 1933. and the twentieth 
at auk Rapids in Benton county on 
!'\ovember 16 of thi year. Edward F . 
Flynn ·96L. of t . Paul, pre ident of 
t h~ a. ociation. outlined ome of the 
achievement and aim of the group in 
his addre. at the annual Dad' Day 
hanquet in the linne ota nion on 
~O\'ember 17. 

"You will agre with me. I am ure," 
said ~1r . Flynn, " that ~1inne ota ha 
not only one of the greate t univer i
ti in the nited tate but in the 
entire world . I think you will al 0 agree 
that mO.-t of u in ~linne ota do not 
appr iate the value of thi great uni
Yer, ity. For year the univer ity ha 
b en a part of tIle everyday life of the 

ity or :\1inneapoli and more recently 
l. Paul ll. well. . few year ago peo

ple in t. Paul u ed to peak of the 
univer. ity It if it wer a eat of learn
ing that belonged to ~linneapoli. ud
denly in t . Paul we realized that not 
only was the univer ity partly located 
in ~ t. Paul. but that it belong to 
everyone in the tate. 

• 
"Two year ago when m t of tho e 

who are in charge of the Dad ' 0-

cia tion now w re lected, they looked 
about th m to see what could be don 
to aid the ulllver ity. 'e et about 
endcavoring to adju t any little diffi
cultic ' of which we learned that exi ted 
between the univerity and student 
or their parent . It ,,:a gratifying to 
know that in mo t of the e ca es the 
Jifferenc s which we thought exi ted 
yani~hed a wc endeavored to get to 
the bottom of them. 

• 
" .\bout a ear aao the cxccutive 

committce ca~ Lo the coneIu ion tllat 
if the Dad' ciation were to ac
compli h anything worth while it would 
he II(' es ar~' to organize chapter of 
th aociation in the variou counties 
in the , tate. We felt that we could not 
a compli 'h It !!Teat deal unle through
out the stalc we had contact unit to 
work directl\, with the tate It ocia
tion. In nr;ying out this idea, w or-

ganiz d the first chapter of the a 0-

ciation in cott county at hakopee, 
Decemb r 7. 1933. ince then we have 
organized the following unit : Rice 
county, Faribault; Le ueur county, Le-

enter: ~ ibley county •• \rlington: .\n
oka county. Anoka: t. Lolli county, 
Duluth; :\iower county, Au tin: "'a h
ington county, tillwater; ~herburne 
county. Elk River; Dakota county, 
R.a ting : Wa eca county, Wa eca; 
Freeborn county, lbert Lea; teele 
county. Owatonna; Crow Wing county, 
Brainerd: OIm ted county, Rochester; 

arver county, Cha ka: Wright coun
ty, Buffalo; Nicollet county, t. Peter; 

tearn countv. t. Cloud, and Benton 
county, auk ·Rapids. 

• 
"At the variou place where we or-

ani zed we endeavored to explain the 
univer ity to the people of the county. 
We e:l.1Jlained to them that while the 
uniYer ity plant has co t the tate a 
good many million dollar, it probably 
would be nece ary to expend almo t 
twice a much today if it were neces-
ary to replace the building and prop

erty which make up the campu of the 
Univer ity of :\1inne ota. We endeav
ored to how that when a tate edu
cate a young man or woman it ha 
an inye tment of perhap .. 2.500 in 
that boy or girl and that thi inve t
ment i worth protecting. We urged 
the variou chapter organized to keep 
in tou h ,,;th high , chool tudent who 
wi hed to know more about the univer
, ity. and be of a si tance to them. We 
a, ked the dad to keep in contact with 
the tudent wlWe attending the uni
ver.ity. but more e pecially after grad
uation to ee that tudent who miC1ht 
lack initiative might find their place 
in ociety. In a word we endeavored to 
show that while the natural re ources 
of the state are valuable. human re
source are even more 0 and that hu
man re ource miuht be wa ted even 
more ea, ily and readily than the 
natural re. ource with which thi tate 
ha been ble ed. 

'Whil it may eem that we are 
• pending much money for education. 
we are of the opinion that whatever i: 
~penl for educational purpose i per
hap put to better use than nearly any 
other mone~' that the un:payer pro
vide. We explained at our organiza
tion meeting that the purpo e for 
which the county hapter ' \Yere being 
formed as provided by the on titu
tion and By-Law' nrc: 
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"To promote the welfare of tu
dent at the 'niversity of ::\1inne-
ota. to tudy condition affecting 

them, to di -eminate all helpful in
formation thu ecured , to as-i t in 
improving uch conditions: to 
work acti\'ely, continuou ly, and 
per i tently toward the advance
ment and impro\'ement of the ni
\'er ' itv of ~1inne.ota education
ally, ~orally. ocially and in all 
other \Yay which may be helpful 
to the tudent body, the individual 
tudent, the in titution. the tate 

and tho' e who by their tax pay
ment make po ible the en'ice 
for which it was created and is 
maintained to provide; and to as-
i t in the work of the Dad' As 0-

ciation of the l'niversity of Min
nesota. 

" I hope the day "ill come olm 
when the Dads' A . ociation will be 
able to obtain a small voluntary con
tribution each year from all of the 
father who e on and daughters at
tend the 'niver ity of :\.linne ota. This 
fund I would ljk~ to have used for 
two purpo"e : Fir t, for a part time 
ecretary for the Dad " ociation to 

be located near the campus, and ec
ond, to be used for a tudent' loan 
fund . In a few year through small 
contribution tm fund hould reach a 
um that would be really worth wlWe. 

"To make the niver ity of ~finne-
ota e,-erything it hould be, the help

ful upport and cooperation of all the 
father of tudent at the 'C'niyersitv 
of :\.linne ota is nece an'. I am ur'e 
that you will render u this assi tance. 
One way you can help i to a ist in 
organizing a chapter of the Dads' Asso
ciation in your county. if one ha not 
already be~n perfected there ." 

• 
Officer of the a ociation other than 

~1r. Flynn are: vice pre ident. Harold 
Harri. on. ~Iinneapoli ': ecretnry-treas
urer. Edward L. Eylar, :\Iinneapoli:: 
member. of the executive committee, 
Helen E. Leach. Owatonna' 0, W. 
Obera .. \u, tin: ,\illiam P. :\Ioorman. 
,\rlington: Frank Hopkin, Fairfax: 
Rny P . hase. Anoka: .\llen . Craw
ford. White Bear: John Hoffbauer. 
Brainerd: J . A. Luc Y. :\linneapoli· 
William Enriuht. t. Paul: E . E. No-:. 
vak. • Te\Y Prague: J. H. rill. ~Iinne
apoli": J . O. Peter on. Albert Lea: 
George A. Taylor. Fore ' t Lake; 
George A. E . Finlay,on. ulutl1: Rein
ow L. . NeiL. ~auk Rapid,: Che~ter 

. "'ilson. till water: ::\lyron T. ~lc
~1illan. t. Paul: terling Horner, t. 
Paul: John McGee. t. Paul: H. 
Bell. l\linneapoli; Paul . LaBlant. 
::\1inneap Ii. : .\lbert . Jerome. :\Iin
ncapoli. : r. H . an db rg. Roche ter: 
yrilliarn D . Dudding, l\1inneapoli . 
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Chicago Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

FRED IIARYEY' in the hicaao' 
traus Building on outh 1ichigan 

Boul varcl i one of the city' be t 
liked rtaurant. But it wa .. not the 
thought of food alone that caused a 
hundred ~linneota alumni to lam 
their de k early one Friday in D ,
cern ber and hurry to thi~ famed cat
ing hou e. A Big Ten football cham· 
pion hip had been won. Bernie Bier
man and hi coaching taff were III 

town . And the ~linne ota lub of 
hicago had planned a victory 

banquet. 
For ome, the victory m ant plea~

ant hila rity. Other merely sat quietly 
during the prelude to the evening. 
amu ed at the antic and capacitie ' of 
their fellow graduate. J u. t a . dinn r 
wa erved at even, in walked the 
gue t of the evening for a rcception 
that all but deafened the diner in 
nearby room . 

With Gene Ly en, former '\\1" man 
as rna tcr of ceremonie , the program 
wa killfully directed. " Doc" 'ooke 
\Va the fir t peaker and with anecdotes 
and poetry, new and old, got the eve
ning off to a good tart. L. F. K eller , 
Dr. Hau er, and Harry Beardlc ley, 
Daily News taff writer, followed . 
Though Bernie Bierman did not an wcr 
every que tion a ked him , hc did givc 
a well talk and wa given an ovation 
that top local banquet hi tory. High
light of thi ea on's game ' , hown by 
moving pictures and neatly xplained 
by Phil Brain , \\ ere ju t the right 
climax and not a ou l left the placc 
till the la t reel had been screened . 

() () () 

idelights of the evenin g were 
man y and here are ju t a I' w. 
Voyle Johnson, just oul of the ho pital , 
came on crutche .... J oe Be'k, per
haps th e olde t a lumnu there, -taycr] 
till th e very end .... Joel Fitt handled 
the gate nicely and reported no 
chisel rs .... H arvey's food and ervic 
were p rfect ... a con tinental touch 
was len t by the boy at one of th e 
round tables in a corner who quaffed 

t. Julien, 192·1, with their steak ... 
many new faces were to be seen and 
a majority of the crowd were previous 
to the class of 1920 . . . there was 
cheering but nobody remembered to 
bring the mu ic for " Hail, l\1illne. ota". 
... Doc Eyler got marooned in levc
land with no air servic to Itieago but 
took a train and arrived late, 

() () () 

Election of officcr for the coming 
year prec decl the regular program . 
... Joel A. Fitts is the new president. 
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M innesota lub of Chicago at last gets the " Little BrOWI! Jug" from 
J/ichigan alumni at recent luncheon . Pa ul SelS1l1l (left) j'ery seriOl/,yly rec£'il'
ing the treasured symbol of old football tradition from Wilbllr '. Bacol/. I·ict'· 
pruident of Michigan .ilulnn; lub of Chicago. . It e:rtreme right is Godfrey J. 
Eyler. prominent llli1l1U'sotan. and toastmaster at luncheo/!. Ne:rt to .Ur. Nelsoll 
is John TI' . Eckhart of Michigan, In the center is Wilfred lilith, Tribune sport 
writer u·ho spoke at the affair. 

... Roy Olson i vice-pre ident . , . 
and Harry Du B is i. th secretary
trea urer ... voun; trul y and Herman 
~lueller tep 'out as President and 

ecretary-Treasurer, respectively, and 
will turn over the rec rd the first of 
the year. 

() () () 

As ort d ne\\' items gathered the 
past week include the e. . .. adie 
Erickson. 1934 graduat e of the chool 
of nursing, is one of the stewarde. e~ 
on the nited iriine. hi cago to ew 
York erviee .... Irving om mermeyer 
i a s coml pilot on the same ~ervice 
and reccntly retllrned from a week-end 
in Florida. made by train because of 
bad flying weather.' ... Phil cot t i~ 
also wilh nited ;\irlines and is now 
loca ted in th eir traffic department 
after cn·ice as a pilot. ... A. E. Ener
son repre. nts a lir in 'urance ompany 
in 'Vaukegan .. , two nieces of uy 

tan ton Ford also live in that ubllrb . 
() () () 

III (;(;(; (;aulps 
By . T~;VE G DLEn 'S2E 

W EDDI G b II will ring shortl y 
for Te il ~lcKenna, 'S2. technical 

forester at the 13 Mil orner amp 
near Blackduck .... E. V. Willard '06, 
on a recent inspection trip visit d the 
E. .W. camp at Brimson . The tate 
commissioner of on ervation expressed 

the \\ ish of being young again so that 
he could join the cons f\'atioll corp . 
... J ames Gilli , ' 1+, who r'c nth n" 
turned from the Philippin Isiand~ 
where he had charge of forestry work 
is no\\ an as'istant E. .W. field supt'r
visor .... Lloyd Knut son, .\.rch ':N, IS 

headquartered at Hibbing with the 
tille of c nstructioll officer for the 
army sub-di strict. His presl"nl and 
grent hohhy is his erman police dog. 
"Blanka." . . . M ax Ri ley '3'2E. 
demon trated his telev ision broad('ast
ing and receiving set to u on a recent 
trip to the citie. We be Ii \'e that ~Ia'\ 
i far ahead of the field in hi experi
ment in radio televi sion . He is lin 
engi neer \\ ilh the orthwe~tern Bell 
Telcphon 0 .... Leonard Pulkrab k 
'S~. technical fore ler with the .. F .S 
at Big Fork , is :;p rting 3. n w hI'\' 

coupe ... , arl Lenander 'SOE, is with 
the .•. F .. as a foreman . Finland 
i. the mailing address .... H. IiI 
ley ':3~. lc('hnieal for ter with the 
U'., .F .. is now at Bena. till single 
hut he has high hopes .. , ,~.F .• . 
al Big Fork find Irving 100re ·S,!. "s 
tcchnieal forest r in the apacity of 
a 'sistant supcrvi' r . . .. 'Vet'kend 
finds Udert (judg) IJella 'SlE. civil 
engine r with the department of in 
terior either in Duluth or l\1inneapoli . 
He has promised lhat I could he tIll' 
best man at the cvent of his life. 
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A XOTHER ignal bonor hIt , come 
_ to :;\lr . Arthur Brin (Fannie 
Fligelman '06..\ ) of Minneapoli . Her 
name appears on :;\lr' . Carrie hapman 
Ca tt' 1i t of the t en out tanding \\0-

men of the year . The others on ::\lr . 
L'att '<; 193-1 lis t are tbe nation' fir -t 
lady. 1\1r . Franklin D. Roosevelt: ::\li 
"Fr;nce Perkin, ecretary of labor; 
~lrs . Ruth Bryan Owen. mini tel' to 
Derunark; the late :;\lr . ::\Iary Harri
man Humsey. former chairman of the 
consumer's advi 'orv board of the 
);'RA: ~I.r . Carolin~ O'Day, congre s
woman from ~ew lork; :UIrs. Ruth 
PraU. former congres woman anti 
member of the Republican national 
committee; 111' • . i\UgU ' t Belmont for 
her welfare activity: i\Iis~ Calherine 
Courtney of Engla~d for her work in 
hehalf of world peace; and 1\11' . l\Iar
gery Corbett .\ hby of England, presi
dent of the Women' uffrage alliance. 

)lr ' . Brin, president of the National 
ouncil of Jell'dl Women, largest and 

most influential Je\\; h \yomen' organ
iza tion ill America, ba for year been 
one of i\ merica' , leading advocaLe for 
world peace. La t year she wa. among 
5'2 ,\ merican women named by "Irs. 
Franklm D. R oo I' elt to a dational 
lI'omen' committee to aid ocial serv
ice work throughout the country. In 
I Q:N he \\'a ' named by the American 
Hebrew a one of 3S per on entitled 
to ~pccia l recognition for out Lancling 
contribution to literature. art, religion 
and " 'elfare work among J ew . 

• 
The Delta Delta Delta AIliance had 

its trad itional Chri tma party ntur
day, December 29. at the hom of Mr . 
Donald Schroeder. 2615 Park avenue, 
in honor of out-of-to \\-n mem bel' of the 
organization who were in the Twin 
Cities for the holiday. Luncheon was 
'erved at 1 : 00 o'clock, after which 
brtdge wa' played. Mr. Manley T . 
Callendcr was cha irman of arrange
ment . as i ·ted by 1'1r . Schroeder and 
Judith Jone. linneapolis. and l'Ir. 
D. R . John on of t. Paul. 

• 
Gertrude Thoma • associate profes or 

of dieteti s in the _ hool of nur ' ing 
at Minne, ota. and pre ident of the 
Minnesota branch of the League of 
• \mel'ican Pen Women. ha been 
awarded the fifty dollar pri ze jn a poe
lry conte t conducted by the Illinois 
branch . The prize winner is one of the 
unpublished poem of Ii Thoma , 
Who e Th e Phantom OOfs-man ha just 
reached it econd printing. 

The pri ze wa awarded aturday 
aft moon, D ecember 15, in Chicago by 
Thornton Wilder and was accepted. in 
l'1L Thomas' ab ence, by }Ir-. Hal 
Woodruff. member of the iocal league. 

• 
The Twin City Alumnae League of 

igma Delta Tau will hold it fir t 
meeting of ] D3J in the form of a tea 
to be given lhis afternoon, January 5. 
at the home of l\Ir . Albert I . Gordon 
(Dorothy Davi '2iA). 342-1 Hennepin 
avenue, ::\Iinneapoli . l\lr. Gilbert 
Kathan on ("lindel \Vein tein) and 
l'Ir . Xathan iegal (EI ie Orenstein ) 
will be a si bng ho tes e . 

• 
Laurice Ru I'll 'SSEd, returned be

fore Chri tma from Oakland. Cali
fornia, to spend a month \\'ith her 
parent, )lr. and )lr . J . R. Ru ' ell, 
2'251 Ril'erwood place. t. P aul. ::\li 
Ru ell ha a teaching fellowship at 
::\li]J College in Oakland and will re
ceive her rna ter' , degree there in June. 

he is a member of Delta Delta Delta 
orority. 

• 
The Twin City alumnae chapter of 

igma Kappa orority had a Chri t
ma bridge party at Ule llOme of Loi 
:i'lcIncrny. 4701 Colfax a\'enue outh, 
Minneapoli . Dorothy D aniel and 
)largal'et Burnett were a i ting ho' 
te e. 

• 
:1argaret Taylor T e",ton 'S4N, left 

recently for Detroit where he will do 
graduate work at Woman' Hospital. 
Before sbe left .lUi S 1 (',,·ton wa en
tertained at a farewell dinner given by 
II'" Lo\yell 1'1. Canfield, ~5~5 West 

Fortietb street. l'Iinneapolis. 

• 
''''inifred P ppe '3:"?A, daughter of 

Dr. ('07l\ld) and hlr . F . H. Poppe 
(Florence Paul ·OS.-\). 4100 Colfax 
avenue south. arrived recent ly from 
\"'ashingtoll . D. C., to pend the holi
day, with her parent'. A tea was given 

ullllay. December 23. in her honor 
by Dr. and . 11' . Poppe. 

• 
Irs. Donald F . Goodman. ,108 W . 

Minnehaha parkway, was bo, te at a 
dinner and monthly meeting of the 
Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Associa tion 
in D emb r . Assi ting hostes es were 
J\1rues. . Burnham. F. B. Knob
lauch. D . D . Kenyon. H. G. Huey. D . 
N . Gale. F. . Fowler. Grant Feld-
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man and ::\Iis e }1ary }lonJey and 
Caroline 1IcDowell. 

• 
Two outstanding }Iinne ota. alumnae 

will b e heard over the air in an eleven
week serie of broadca t in behalf of 
world peace under the auspice ' of the 
International Federation of Bu ine ' 
aDd Profes -iona l 'omen. The,' are 
Jo ephine chaiD '07L. '08, cha'irman 
of the Peace Committee of the Inter
national Alliance for uffrage and 
Equal Citizenship. and :Jlr . _-\rthur 
Brin. pre ident of the Kational Council 
of Jewish Women. The broadca, t will 
be gi\'en on ' ucce iYe Friday from 
3: 00 to 3:30 p.m. a a part of the pro
gram of the Woman' Radio Review 
and will be relayed through t a tion 
l\'Ki\F.New York City. to a national 
net"·ork. ::\li s chain' will speak on 
January 11 and :i'll'S. Brin on January 
IS. 

• 
:Jlrs. Darragh Aldrich (Clara Thom

as 'OOA) , }1inneapolis author, and Ina 
Firkins '88A, formerly reference libra
rian at the niver itv. featured the 
program at the la t "meeting of the 
year of the College Women's Club. 
::\li Firkins re\;ewed Engli~h Journey 
by Prie tly and ::\Ir . Aldrich read an 
original Chri tma story. To Mother 
t6th Love. Rewey Belle lugli 'OSA, 
wa in charge of the program, which 
\\'a followe I by a Chri tma tea. 
Among tho' e a :'isting in the dining 
room wa J.\lr '. H . ,,1. Richardson 
(Pri cilia Mol' e '2S.-\) . 

• 
}linerva Pepin 'ky ·33Ed. "'ell known 

as a singer and singing actre during 
her university career. \Va the oprano 
oloi ,t in the "l'Ie~siah" when it '\\'a 

pre ented in Alexandria D ecember 9 
under the auspices of the Choral Club 
of that city. l'1is Pepin ky teaches 
in the high school at Alexandria. An
other oloi t \\'a ' Adair McRa.e R oberts 
'21..\. contralto. of l\Iilmeapoli 

• 
iIlrs. CarlO. Rice wa' chairman of 

arrangement for the bridge tea !ri\'en 
by the Pi Beta Phi alumnae grOl~P at 
the chapter IJOU e before Chri troa . 
:;\larion Bingenheimer had charge of 
the tea, Other committee chairmen in
cluded Helen Almar. ettlement chool 
exhibit; Glad~' H. cotto ticket; and 
, tyle how. Eunice Chapin. a i ted by 
:;\11'8. H . L. :;\lact amara. l\Irs. Law
rence Lar on, nIrs. A. l\I. Ben on. l\lrs. 
Lawrence Y oungblood. 11' . I . J . O ' (ln
del'. Lois Kilgore. Loui e l\Iolyne<'1.ux, 
Yirginia Ell Ole . . Margaret Brown. Jane 
Iaso.l1. and J Fontaine. Proceed, 

from the party will be u ed for the 
etUement school fund. 
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T HE Ii t of Thank -giver at Levan 
'vVe t' continue: 

Lauritz (Larry) Haugen '13, th ra
mou on of ramou enator Haugen, 
a i tant vice pre ident of the ity 
Bank Farmer' Tru t ompany, at 2'i! 
William treet. Larry pend his time 
between Jew York, Wa hington, and 
Iowa. Hi home i in w York, how
ever, at the Holley, 33 Wa hington 

quare, pring 7-3000. 
Aloin Wall treet i Harry orner, 

'22, an inve tment coun el with Paine, 
Webber & 0., 25 Broad t., Han
over 2-55-Jo0 . He and lVlr. orner 
were both at the Tea. They live at 
76 Irving Place, ew York, tuyve ant 
9-4097. 

In a imilar capacity (Forgive u if 
we're wrong: we don't claim to be 
authoritie on economic organization) 
i George '''eis, 'IS, economist, ad
vi er for J. S. Bache and 0. , at their 
Chrysler Bldg. office. 11'. Wei live 
at 151 Ea t 33rd St. 

:Iargaret Labowitz, '22, practicing 
law in finneapoli, wa in New York 
at the time of the Thank giving holi
day and stopped in, too, to exchange 
greetings with other linnesotan: 

Quite a large group of other Minne
sota lawyers-mo t of them practicing 
in ew York-were represented. 

Iorris Darrell '23 and Irs. Darrell 
'21 for instance. Mr. Darrell, a we 
ha~e mentioned before, a partner of 

ullivan and Cromwell, 4S Wall t. 
They live at 4 East 95th t ., New 
York. 

• 
Carl M. Ander on, '30, who since the 

last tea has left Root, Clark, Buckner, 
and Ballantine to go with the Merck 
Chemical Company. Mr. Anderson, 
(Ida D. Johnson, '24), we didn't get 
to see. 

ig Ragen, '15, Yale Law 'IS, ha 
been 0 long associated with the New 
York Life Insurance ompany, that 
few of us remember him as a lawyer 
a well a a life in urance man . The 
Hagens' address i S56 Edgewood Ave., 

w Haven, Conn. fr . Hagen and 
Paul, (We always call him "Sig, Jr.") 
were al 0 there. 

1\11'. 'IlL and lYIrs. '14 Harvey Ro.
hour have moved ince la t year. Their 
new addre i 3A Westbourne part
ment , Bronxville, telephone Bronxville 
1273. 1\1r. Ho hour is, of cour e, gen
eral olicitor for the American Tele
phone and Telegraph ompany, ID5 
Broadway. 

lr. Ian l'1cBean, '12, gencral at
torney for the Am rican Telephone and 
Telegraph ompany, a.nd lr. Mc
B an al. 0 live in Bronxvtlle, at 76 Park 

v . .:\1r. :McBean was graduate man-

Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Roth E. Lampland ' 28 

ager of athletic at Iinneota for a 
number of year. He \Va manag r of 
the ::\Iinnesota team at the time Bernie 
Bierman wa captain. 

Also important in the .\ . T. and T. 
organization, of which he i. vice pre i
dent and general coun el of one of it 
important ub idiarie, , e tern Elec
tric, i John Ray, 'OS. Mr. Ray live ' 
at Dongan Rill, taten I land. He is 
one of the nine member of the Board 
of Governor of the Iinne ota Alumni 
A ociation in New York. 

• 
Arthur Poole, '17, and pre ident of 

the l\Iinne ota Alumni in New York, 
wa not at the tea becau e of an un
expected exten ion of hi tay at the 
Pathe tudio in ulver ity, ali
fornia. l\Ir. Poole is trea urer of Pathe 
Exchange. Inc. 

Ruth Hoffman, one of the talcnted 
Roffman twin ,ha ju t returned from 
a two-month' vi it to England and 
the Continent. Ruth and Helen, thc 
other twin, who recently went around 
the world on the Franconia crui e as 
the gue t of fr. and Mr . Hendrik 

an Loon, have moved to lIS Ea t 60 
treet. They are becoming almost a" 

well known for their Per ian cat as 
for their painting, and that-is ome
thing! The e cat are scarcely r line. 
They are lordly monarchs of the cat 
family, all right. But they wear little 
dog coat, are led around on lea hes, 
and answer to such name a "Rabbit." 
It's all very confusing. 

Harold Hopp, '21, now general ale 
manager of the Owens-TIIinois CIa s 
Company, ha recently moved from 

hicaO'o to 2270 ,.lenwood Av nue, 
Toledo. fro and Mr . Hopp have a 
mall daughter, Margot, eight month~ 

old. 
He told u of another linnesolan in 

the metropolitan area - urI ribley, 
who, if our information i, correct, has 
tb adillac ag ncy in Norwich, onn. 

• 
Inga Hill, '27. play the female com

edy lead in The Great Waltz, Mr. 
Rockefeller' sup rlative experiment at 
producing mu ical comedy. The sho.w 
is playing at the enter Theater, III 

Rockefeller enter, with the most lav
i h co tume and settings ever show
er d on a mu ical show, so far as we 
know. Inga is al 0 soloist at Temple 
Emanu-El. he live at 50 Commerce 

treet (Walker 5-027S). 
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Ralph :MageJ. . on, '32, who e sing. 
ing at th L wi ohn tadium opera 
tlli ummcr excitcd 0 much comm nt 
by the critic ,play under ·tudy to the 
lead of The Great Waltz. Hc live at 
75 Bcdford trcet, w York. 

Incid nlally, liflord Menz, '3_, is 
on tour with As Tholl,sands hecT 

And that, in turn, remind u of 
Larry chwimmer, '36Ex, who i now 
with L'.ligloll , vellide co- tarring Eva 
LeGallienne and Ethel Barrymorc, thi 
ea on. lIe played in everal niver
ity of ~Iinne ota production la t year, 

including Alison's IJouse and God by 
Proxy. 

Dr. Jack A. heinkopf, 'S~ ~Iedicine, 
internes at the Jer ey ity Medical 
Center thi year. Irs. heinkopf was 
the former Ruth chwimmer, '33Ex. 

he live in the Bronx with her mother, 
at 515 Ea t 16Uh treet (Wa hington 
Height 7-4691), during Dr. hein
kopf' interne hip. 

Violet Bemels, '26, might al 0 be 
called "doctor." On the tall of the 
P ychiatric In tilute, he help the 
mentally ill to find out (a) what I 

really wrong with them, and (b) what 
to do about it. Vi liv at 123 Waverly 
Place ( ramercy 5-SS33). 

loin ocial work i ~Iargaret 
Kaine, '27, wlao i the only l'Iinne
otan we know of in ew York' De

partment of Public WcHare, headed by 
William Hodson, '13. Iargaret is a 
upervi or in the tran ient divi ion, 

having ten a i tants en gag d in inves
tigating the relief needs of trnn ient 
men and boys applying for aid from 
the city . 

• 
Prore sor harles Berkey '92 and 

Mrs. Berkey, who u unlly help uphold 
the tradition of the e {amou earlier 
clas. e with Mr. ro by and .Mr. Fn
berger, were not at the tea thi year. 

Dr. Bcnjamin ruenberg represented 
'96. He and Mr. (idoui 1.) Gru
enberg (known for her writings on 
child tudy, and for her work a Direc
tor of the hild tudy ociation and 
teacher at Teacher' ollege) brought 
new of their daughter Hilda, who 
graduated from Swarthmore this year 
and i now an apprentice teacher at 
Dartington Hall. D von hir , England 
They live at ·US entral Park Wd, 
Academy 2-7670. 

• 
Ir. William Damerel (Janet Me

l aught, '2SEd) and Mr. Damerel lil'e 
in Brooklyn Heights, at 35 Oran~c 

treel ( umberland 6-701S). Ja.net IS 

not teaching lhi year, and ha more 
time for Junior League activiti . 

• 
,end your contribution for thi 

column to 135 Ea t .50th treet, 1 r\\ 
York. Telephone, P laza 3-_600. 
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* * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12,000 Minneaotana read this depart.
ment each week for ne ... ot trleow. ot 

Collelte da,.... 

1882 
A, II, • ' unn ' _.\, resident of orpus 

Chri-ti, Texas, for the pa l even teen 
\'t'ars. died re entlv at hi home, 912 
~Ie"luite treet, foil owing an illne." of 
'('\"pml day. . :\1r. Xunn was eighty 
years old. III' wa engaged in the real 
'tat and in urance busioes' in or
pu. hriti. H i. urvived by one 
daughter, Frances Xunn. of Portland, 
Ore .. and one 'on, Her. hel • unn, al 0 

of Portland. 

1903 
Dr (,03D) and ~Ir . . J . Patti. on 

of Hoehesler. ~Iinn . , announce the mar
riage of lheir daughter ~Iargaret Eliza
beth and Dr. harle, Hunter heldon 
nil December I . Dr. and ~Irs. heldon 
\\tllt outh on their wedding trip amI 
8 n ' now at home al 71 Fifth treet 
01l 11I\\e . .,l. Hoche ler. ~lr.. heldon i 

a graduate of the Universily of Wi -
cOllsin and a member of Kappa Kappa 
(,amma sorority. Dr. heldon attended 
til(' r niversitv' of Wiseon .. in and lhe 
l lll \"l'rsity of' Freiburg, Freiburg, er
man:', and i. a graduate of the l'nivcr
,it\, of l)enn. ,h'ama medical school. 
IJ~ is a member of Phi Delta Theta 
fra il-roily 

1904 

;\Ir . Frank :\1. Warren (Alice Rock
\\1' 11 '01.\) \\'a. hostes . ., at a :mall 
luncheon in D cember at the Woman" 
'11Ih for ~Ir~ . James Paige plab -th 

Hurd 'f)O .\ ). 

1906 

~Ir . ,\ rthur Briu (Fannie Fligelman 
'06.\) , c Woman' - Page. 

1907 
W. W. pring 'OiE is asilant vice 

pTcsiJ 'nt of th T orlhern 1 ttlional 
Bank in Duluth. 

Jo. l'phin chain '07L, '0 , " Wo-
n1U n'~ Page. 

1909 

"C rcceu tl " re eivecl notice of lh 
dl'ath of Mr : Y. Bcmis (Bcrlha Trak 
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c. P. NITRIC ACID G. P. GLACIAL 
ACETIC 

c. P. SULPHURIC ACID 

c. P. AMMONIUM 
HYDROXIDE 

c. P. HYDROCHLORIC 
ACID 

Constant Un iform ity 
A lways Dependable 

Promp t Shi pment 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
Founded 1839 CLEVELAND, O . 

Minnesota Football 
front Its Beginning 

• 
The Gen ral Alumni . ,,"-so iation ha - a 

limiteu number of the.--e book wh ich con

lain a complete hist ry of ~Iinne ' ota 

football from it beginning lhrough 19'17. 

Ther are illustration:, on nearly e"ery 

parre. It i n "aluable book of reference 

fot' all foolball fan,;; . ~end ~'0Ul' on l r to 

the Ten ral Alumni A -o;:ociation. 119 Ad

mini tralion Building. Pni\'er~il~ of ~Iin

n :ota. The cost i. one dolJar. po ' lpaid . 
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'09A) on Tovember 16 at her home in 
Gi lbert, nz. he was taken eriously 
ill about 8 o'clock that morning and 
died at 5: 45 that afternoon without re
gaining con ciou ne . Cerebral hemor
rhage was the cause of her death. 

' Vhile running to catch a treet-car 
December 26 Frank L. Temee '09E, of 
Interlachen Park, wa een to slip and 
fall. When neighbor reached him he 
\Va dead from a heart attack. 

Born in Montgomery, Minn ., in 188'1, 
lUr. Temec was educated in the public 
chool of :Minneapolis and graduated 

from the niver ity of l\Iinnesota in 
] 909 a. an engineer. He had been con
nected with the Win ton Brothers '0111-

pany, contractor, for the last 2~ year. 
He wa a mcmber of the Engincers 
Club of thi . city and Khurum Lodge 

o. Il2, A. F. & A. M. 
i\Ir. emec i urvived by hi wifc, 

Ruth Boyce emf'"C 'HA: a daughler. 
Jean '3SA, and a .on, Boyce: his 
mother, a brother and three i. ter. 

Fred W. Buck '09E, of Duluth. 
write: " till have my shingle out a~ 
'Real E tate' and am ever hopeful that 
th day will come when there will bc 
some re pon e to the adverti ing." 

1910 
Henry W. Dahlberg 'IOE, 1558 Mon

aca boulevard, Denver, ha returned 
recently from a trip to Europe which 
wa largely devoted to a study of re-
earch in titution in various countries. 
II' . Dahlberg i director of research 

for the Great We tern Sugar company 
and devote part of hi time to plant 
breeding problem •. He found the plant 
brceding work done in weden and 
Ruia to be of a particularly exceJl nt 
character. In Kiev the krainian In-
litute of ugar I ndustry IVa of CSI e

cial intcre t a it devotes all it lim 
to tudie of the ugar beel. It i · well 
equipp d and ha a staff of cvcnty-five 
scienlific worker. 

Fred R. Johnson '10, after a year at 
Lansing a ' tate Reli [ Admini trator 
for l\Iichigan. ha returned to his dutics 
a tate uperintendent of the Michi-
gan hildren's Aid ociety. He at-
tended the Linne ota-Wi consin game 
at ~Iadison . 

Ir. Fr 
Ayers 'II) 
and Wayn 
Volcrs. 

1911 
d R. John on (Grace F. 
is pre ident of th Detroil 

ounty Leaguc of Worn n 

1913 
Dr. ('13i\Id) and 1\1r . Kenn l h 

Phelp of Minneapolis left December 
IV for 1 ew Orleans and from t h re 

took the boat to Vera ruz. They 
pent hri lmas in Iexico ily. Dr. 

and ~Irs . Phelp planned to r turn 
early in January. 

1916 

Dr. George . Prie tcr '16G, l\linne
apoli , has returned from cw York 
where he attended the ational on
v ntion of l\lechanical Enginers in De
cember. Dr. Pricster is a member of 
the faculty at l\Iinne. ota. 

1917 
Friends in t. Paul received word of 

lhc death of Howard Dykman '17 , 
'19L. form r fed ral land bank a si t
anl attornc\' , in an automobile accident 
Dec~mber 23 near Gr enville, Florida, 
where he wa as istant dean of the col
lege of bu iness admini tration of the 
Univer~ity of Florida. ~Ir. Dykman 
\\'as thirty-eight year - old. II wa~ 
promincnt in the affair of igma T u 
fralcrnily . He left here five year ago 
to join the Florida univer ity faculty. 
;\1r . Dykman was bclieved motoring to 
• t. Paul to pend the hri ,tmas holi
day when hi car struck a team of 
m~le . cau ing injurie from which he 
di d a few hour. later. 

1918 
l\lr . Robert hlandeman (Katherine 

Orban 'J 8Ex) has adopted two Ii ttle 
boy. Her daughter Ann is ten year 
old . 

1919 
Ir. Robert Riker (AnneLLe R y

naud 'IV) i pending the winter at 
Delray Bach, Florida, ju t south of 
Palm Bach. 

Lclia Delaplane '19 is now Mr . . Car
roll Edgar Williams of Weslminst r 

tation, Vermont. 
I I. A. Barner 'J VUd, of Bremerton, 

Wa h ., was instrumental in organizing 
the Kit 'ap County Iedical ociely 
ju t a year ago . H e also was elected 
fir!St pr sident of the organization. Pr -
violl to thi time the m m hers of th 
medical profession in the vicinity a l
way belonged to the King ounty 
Medical ociety at eall i . This county 
has a Puget ollnel avy Yard which 
i. very active al prcsent bui lding de-
troyer war hips. Ther ar many Min

n sota alumni in attle and ncar Se
att le and many of lhem sce ca h other 
at lhe variou medical meeling~. 

Mr . Harley W. Jefferson (Katherine 
Wise 'IV) continue to ing over th 
radio in ew York ity. 
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1921 

H arold Hopp '21A, who is "ith Ihl" 
Owem;-lllinoi" (;Jas company, reccnLly 
was tran f rred from 'bicago to the 
general . ale, manag r' tafl' al Toledo. 

1922 

Dr. Earl O. G. hmitt '':22~1t! n'-
cenlly returned from a clinical tri p 
which included hicago, Roche ' ler and 
the 'ni\'ersily of :\Iinne ola medi, ·.11 
school. He w; amazed at the chang!", 
at the niversity in the pasl few year,. 
He i, now located at an Jo. e, ali! . 
where he i in parlnership wilh Hl'l)r~ 
E. Dahleen '0 . and John Hunt .' hpI 
hard (Ru h '01) . 

Alva Weston :\Ierritt '22E i ju ·t 
completing his fifth year of ~ervice wIlh 
the Public ervice ompany of • orlh
ern IlIinoi at Joliet in thc po\\'er sail' 
deparlment. Previou. cOIllJections '11ll'l' 
leaving school wer "'e~linghou'e at 
Ea t PilL burgh and the :\linncsota 
Power and Light company at Liltle 
Falls, :'IIinll. :'Ilr. :'IIerrilt also i~ rc'pre
senting the Phoenix :\lulual Lifc Insur
ance c mpany in Joliet during hi . span' 
lime. 

Mildred :\1uhly '22Ag p nl the holi
days \\ ith her parcnls in ;\Iinncapnll , 

he teaches in the schools at Farl(lI, 
orth Dakota. 

1923 
II'. W . L. Iackilltosh (Ey;! 

amcron '23.\) has retufllt'd lo h,'r 
home at Tororo, ganda. after sl' \I'nli 
months' visit in l. Paul. lIer son. [an 
lackinlo h. remainrd in Sl. Paul to 

altend ~chool. 

1924 
Edwin F. Ko hler '2 m and \lr,. 

Kochler (Florencc E . lalcr. Colorado 
Tea hers ollege) rccently retul"lwd 
from a vacation trip . They motort',l 
lhrollgh the outh, a lso laking a tnp 
lo Havana, uba, by air from ~11:lnll . 
I\lr. Koeh ler writes~ "True to r"rlll . 
Jrs. Koehler caught th most and thl' 

biggesl fish in the Tulf of l\1('Aico, CIne 
being the largest of ils kind caughl III 

the vi ·inity in t he pa. t three y,'ur,;. 
T eedless to say, we had a mar\"!'lolls 

lime and our vacalion \las over all t ,)C) 

oon. 0 ba k to a fcty Enginc,'nng 
and Boi ler Insp cting for the Cioll(', 
Royal and Eagle I ndemn ity compilll l1" 

a l Bufl"nlo, " York." 
Engaged-Evelyn Karroll of Minl lC" 

apolis to lIarry L. Be k '':! IP. \[r 
Beck is a m mbcr of Ipha lklu Pi lind 
Rho hi fraterni l ie •. 
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1925 

Thr marriag of lIarrirt .\rnd t of 
Leola .. ollth Dakota. and Edmund T. 
\lontgolllery '':?.5 .\ , ·~7L. look pIa e 
Decem her II at the home of J udge and 
'Irs. Edmund .\. ~I(Jntgomery. parents 
of lhe hridegroom. Eslher i\rndt wa~ 
111'1' sisler's onlv alt ndant. Em r. on 
(, \\'ulling '23.\ was he t man. ~Irs . 
'Iontg(Jmery attended the , outh Da· 
kota State Teach rs' ollege . ~Ir . 
'Iontgomery is a member of Alpha Tall 
Omega ancl hi D Ita Phi fraternitie~ . 

1927 

Patricia i. the name ~Ir . anti -:\Irs. 
Richard Earhart (Ina L. Wood '27.\) 
or Detroit have given their daughter 
horn ~ o\'(~m bel' 30. 

}Ir ('27 \ ) and ~Irs . Philip . ~ cott 
(Eleanor Broughton ':~:3A) r hicago 
arri\'cd in ~Iinnearoli~ D cemher 2:3 
to :pend th holiday~ with their par
('nh . 

1928 
}Ir. (''1RE) and '11' . Harold E. Fro

~)l'rg . 11.3 . ' orlh Lc Claire avenue. 
hie-agu. announ e the hirth of a 

danghtl'r. ' arol .\nn . on December L . 
The ba hy weighed eight pound ' ~even 
ounce .. 

The management of the Hotel Radis
SOli r('C ' lIth announced th location of 
the Faclell' Publicitv Bureau in uite 
':! ~ :l, Ilotel Radisso;l, as a permanent 
('T\·ic·c feature ofT >red h\ the hotel to 

ib patron., . }Iike Fadeil '2 is "head 
man ." 

1929 
FlorrJl('C ~ chneicl r '':!9Ex and Dr. 

fharll's J . Fritche '29Ex wer married 
Ot tob I' (l at ' e\lanl, \1a ka. and ha\' > 
jllst returned fr m a most intere~ting 
\Jaskan honeymoon. Both had at

tendl'd 'IilllH';ota. leaving in UNU. the 
doctor to continlle hi medical work at 
• -ortl1\\l' st 'rn Unin' rsity nnd }lrs. 
Fribeh' to take a posilion as school 
teucher at Fabc Pass, the .\Ieutian 
i. lands. 

lIeari n~ that the great game reserve 
III the Stetson mOllntain WHS to be 
opl'ned for hunting for the first time 
In '10 years. the couple hircd a guid 
Ilnd ,ct forth to try their luck at big 
/!al11' ba~gin~. 

By tllItolllohik they journeyed I. 
mill'S to Kcoai lake. By boat the\' 
traveled '!(l miles inlUl~d over th'e 
\\alt'rs of the In ke. selling lip camp 
l1ill(' miles up thl' mOllntain from the 
outle t of thl' K enai rivcr. 

Dr. Fril s(·hl' droppcd his first moun
tam , hcel> at an altitude of ~ .'200 fe't. 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minne ota Alumni Weekly) 

T o TflE EDITOR: Here i a news item for the 1'11innesota Alumni 
n'l'eh-ly: 

Clip Ulis oul Ilnd mail to The JJin~ota Alumni Weekly, 11S Administration 
Building, University of Minne ala 

500 feet from lhe . ummit of tetson 
mountain. The sheep proved to be a 
splendid animal of :.lOO pounds. with a 
left horn of ~51:! inche, urlell into 
t\lO and oe-half turns. .uides and 
hunler, of the region claim it is the 
most unllsual Ill'ad e\'er to come out of 
.\ Ia. ka. 

The Il'ft horn. curl d like a snail. 
wa ' sO mas h'c it had completely oblit
l'rated one eye in it abnormal grll\\ th 
from the fr ntal hone of the skull. It 
is further c1aimrd that the Idt horn 
break- a re 'orcl for number of turn;; . 

~()I to he outdone by her husband , 
:'III'S. Fritsch' buggl' d the huge"t \I hite 
"hel']) rver shot by a \I omun hunter in 
.\1a ' ka. It s head ml'n~llred ~o in('he. 
on :. 15-inch b:1 , e. She uddcIl further 

to her laureb by bringing down a great 
Kidder h ar that ehur!!'Cd her after she 
had wounded it \\ hill' huntin" caribou'\: 
near :'Ilorzhovie Bu\' on the Aleutian 
island . . 

The Kidder bear i. rarely 'cen in 
.\Iaska . It i~ -aid to be a di~tinct >ope
('ie. of bear. hicrhly prized for its cream
colorell oat. 

Dr . and }Irs. Fribche will make 
their home in ~e\\' LIlli. They plan 
to retll1'n to .\Inska at the ' nearet 
opportunity to continue thcir hunting 
a(h-enture~. 

Dr . . \ rthur B. H unt \~9:\Id. of edar 
Rapids. I owa, hn~ been app inled a 
member of the . tafT of the }Iayo linic 
al Rochesler. 'linn. He beg,,;} his du
ties there J allllaQ 1 as a "l1t'iatl' in th> 
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ection of ob tetrics and gynecology. 
Dr. Hunt ha had exten ive training 
and exp rience a a speciali t in the 
field of ob tetric and gynecology an I 
ha been called to the po iLion at 
Ro h tel' following private pra tice at 
Cedar Rapitls since la t larch. pon 
the ompletion of his medical course 
h erved a year as an int me in the 

niver ity ho pitals in Indianapoli 
and then p nt four years a an interne 
and ub quently a re 'ident physician 
in ob tetrics and gynecology in the 
Uni\'er ity of bicacro clinic and the 
world-famou Chicago Lying-In ho
pi tal. H ha al 0 ngaged in r search 
in hi field and ha written for medical 
journal devoted to that branch of 
medical sci nce. 

1930 

Henry F. Conner 'SOE, of Chicago, 
write: "I live with a otre Dame '2S 
and a Purdu 'SO, 0 football i the 
main topic of conver ation from p-
tember to December. The otre 
Darner made a bet with one of hi cu
tomer on one of their games and of 
cour e won. 'Vhen he wcnt to collect 
he wa naturally pr tty cocky and let 
everyone within hearing disLance know 
that Jotre Dame wa pretty good
not knowing that he was walking into 
a lion' d n. A chap within hearing 
began praising lVlinne ota, 0, rather 
than come to blows, they decided to 
place a bet on next year' ~1inne ota
Notre D ame game. After the take 
were decided upon and placed, the 
Minne otan introduced him elf a none 
other than Doc Eyler! 

"I wa surpri ed th other day to 
look up from my work anti ee dolph 
Rin <rer 'SOE standing there. I hadn't 
seen him ince graduation. He has been 
transferred to Chicago from the ea t by 
Inger oIl-Rand (Worthington makes 
good pump, too). We're both in the 
D ai ly New building." 

Rudolph J . Peshel 'SOL, of Evcleth, 
was married a year ago to Miss G neva 
McGilvery of Evel tho TIle marriage 
wa announced ju t recenLly. 

Dr. Loui perling 'SO ld announce 
thc opening of an office at 1005 1 di
cal Art building, Minneapoli , for the 
practice of urgery. 

1931 

CharlotLe D . chwartz 'SI i teach
ing everything to Mexican in th Bel
v der district near Los Ang lcs. 

Judith Virginia i the name chosen 
by Dr. (,SLVld) and Mrs. John Eldon 
Hynes (Virginia Millcr '32A) , 500 Del
a\~arc sLrcet sou thea t, 1inneapolis, 
for Lheir daught r born Tue day, De
eemb r ,j,. 

ewton Friedman 'SIA, graduate of 
the olumbia law chool, r cently was 
appointed to a government job in 
\Va hington, D. . 

• On January 1 Dr. . E. \ atz '31 ld 
opencd hi own officc at nelling and 

nivcr ity in t . Paul for the practice 
of me licine and urgery . Previolls to 
thi time h lI'a house phy ician at 
the lidway Ho ·pita!. 

1932 

Ernest Gruuzke. th fath r of Mr . 
Marcella Go ch 'S~G, di d in February 
of la t year at Lhe Immanuel Ho pital 
in Iankalo. Her mother had died in 
1931. Irs. Go. ch i active in commu
nity work in Faribault ounty, being 
especially in demand a a p aker . he 
poke on the "Farm Woman and the 
Tew Deal" at the Aggie reunion at 

BIue Earth. 
Alice chwartz 'S2A i working for 

the Quatemau Adverti ing Agency in 
Lo Angel . 

The engagement of ylvia G. Me h
be her to Meyer Gold 'S2B ha been 
announced. 

nother engagement recently an
nounced i that of Harriet oveney 
Ander on of Wa eca to Philip B. Gart
ner 'S2L. Mi Ander on i a graduate 
of arleton ollege, Northfield. Mr. 
Gartner i a member of D Ita Kappa 
Ep ilon and Phi Delta Phi fratemitie . 

Leo R. Prin 'S2:t:d announce the 
removal of hi offices to 229 Lowry 
Medical Art building, t. Paul, and 
hi as ociation with Frederic E . B . Fo
ley, M.D., urologi t. 

Winifred Pop! e 'S2A, See Woman's 
Page. 

Dorothy Halvor on 'S2Ag i dietiLian 
at the Immanuel lio pital in Mankato, 
'linn . 

1933 
Th marriage of Charlotte L. Miller 

'S3E · and v illiam A. Eckley 'SOE, 
'SIG, took place ov mber 30 at lhe 
home of Lhe brid 's parents in Minne
apoli . Attending the brid wer Mrs. 
Edgar J. Robinson (Margaret MilicI') . 
:Margaret McGregor of loquet, and 
Barbara J ann Burge . George IIupp 
'SSE wa best man. A r cplion fol
lowed th ceremony. Delta Zeta 0-

rority si Ler of the brid who a .. ist d 
in the dining room were Mrs. Fred 
WaL rhous(', Mildred Welander of :For
esL ity, Iowa, HarrieL R cs, Am lia 
SmiLh and Bernicc King. 1r. and Irs. 
Edl yare now aL home at S024 Irving 
avellll'e outh, linn apoli . 

William . Mathe on 'S3M. after 
sp neling vcral monLh. in the minin.g 
rcerion . of olorado, Anzona and all -
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fornia. is noll' in lll' engineering tll'
parlmenl of Lh' Oliver Iron :'Ilining 
company aL Hibbing, Minn. 

Ben P . omtanline and Peler ~Io. 
catelli, b th 'S3L, ar n w pracli ing 
law al Ely, linn. 

' harlotte Dunn '33Ed i direclor of 
kind'rgaTten education at Lhe P. K 
Yonge Lab ratory hool, uiversity 
of Florida, Gaine ville. 

Rulh 01 en 'SSN,Ed, i p diatm' 
lIpervi~or and an'ie Dakken 'S1 , ,Ell. 

i pra tical nur ing in tructor at the 
Baylor niver ity Ho pital in Dalla 
Texa . 

Antly J. Toth 'SSL, of Evelelh, 
Minn., ha leIt for Baltimore, ~ld. , to 
play hockey during the winter month ' 
with the Baltimore Oriole. 

Richard J. Hutchin on 'S3B i now 
connecLed with Harold E . \"'ood and 

ompany, inve tment hou e in L. Pau!' 
Laurice Ru ell 'SSEd, ee \ oman' 

Pag . 
liner va Pepin ky 'SSEd, ee W'l

man' Pag . 

1934 

I crton P. tollz 'Sl ha an a."i tant
ship ill economic aL Brown niver. ity 
and i in eharg of their Bureau of 
Busines. Rcsearch . Ilis add res . is 57 
Waterman streeL, Providence, R. 1. 

Dr. J . 1. Kurtz ':HG I tured at Lhe 
cony ntion of the l\meri an A atlemy 
of Optometry in leveland on Decem
ber 17. H reported upon ome oI lhe 
finding of hi recent re ear h arrieu 
out aL the niver ity of linnesota. 
The work \\'a an experimenlal stud)' 
of th validity and rcliability of the 
variOIlS kinds of tc t u ed by the tlif
ferent eyc speciali l in making all e~'e 
examination. 

Dr. Kurtz has been appoinLed a. a 
re earch fellow of the ational .\ cad
emy. lIe i pre idenl of the finne ota 
Acadcmy of Optometry, editor of the 
,171ler;can Jounuu of OptO'Tllctry. and 
recently ha b en appointed by Gover
nor l 'on lo the tate Board of Exam
iners in Optometry. 

Ruth trandnes 's ~ ,Ed, i ' a si l
ant . lip rinLendellL And in. tructor of 
nurses at th Memorial Hospital in 
\ allsall, Wis. 

The engagcmenL of Bev r1y JOMS 
':HEx Lo Clifford J. Sommer ':31 .\ ha, 
bcen annolln . d . The date for Lhe wed
ding hn. not been et. They are nH'llI 

bcrs of Gamma Phi B ta and Beta 
Th La Pi, r "pectivcly. 

Iargar l T. JewLon '31 , ee \VCI
man's Page. 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
with your cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 85: through 

the "Reconstruction Special" -He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age ~O, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for ~o years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 85-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHA Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-!l0 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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An Open Letter From the President 

THE building of an enduring educa
tional structure i not the work of 

a day. It requires time and sympa
thetic, intelligent cooperation of all 
tho e whose interest it would serve. 
From the beginning a high degree of 
mutual confidence has exi ted between 
the citizens of the state and the Uni
versity. This mutual confidence has 
given courage to tho e who have ad
mini tered the niver ity. It is evi
dence of a high type of intelligent citi
zenship. 

The mo t important thing about a 
univer ity, a ide from the idealism 
wruch it maintains and eeks to pro
mote, i the quality of its tafi. From 
earliest time . the ucces of education
al in titution ha depended upon the 
high-mindedne and character of the 
work of the in tructor. A univer ity 
mu -t be a human in titution, not a 
haven for dehumanized peciali ts. It 
tall' mu t be as much concerned with 

the in piring of youth a with the 
search for truth. This mean that the 
chief re pon ibility of those in charge 
of the adrnini tration of the university 
j the selection of a staff of known 
competence. len hould not be cho en 
for position in university circles be
cau e they belong to a certain political 
party. becau e they hold certain politi
cal views, or becau e they have certain 
religious affiliation. 0 far a I know 
the people of thi state have never 
sanctioned an unreasoned attack on 
higher education, and no political leader 
has ever dared to eek control of the 
educational in titutions of Minnesota 
for political gain . To say thi i to pay 
de erved tribute not only to the citi
zenry of the tate but likewi e to my 
predecessors: Folwell and Jorthrop and 
Vincent and Burton, and their asso
ciates and the students they sent forth. 

It i necessary every two years for 
the Univer ity to lay before the Legis
lature an analysis of its financial situa
tion and a statement of its needs, and 
the time for this again ha arrived. 
The needs obviously are determined by 
the kind and quality of crvice the 
people expect the University to render, 
by the size of its stud nt body, and by 
the quality of the work it i called upon 

Thi~ message from President L. D. 
Coffman appears as the introduction to 
"The eeds of the University of Min
ne~ota for the Biennium, 1935-1937" 
presented for the con~deration of the 
legislature. 

to maintain. From my intimate con
tact with the niversity and the people 
of the tate, extending now over twenty 
year. it ha become clear to me that 
the niver ity should seek to render 
only the be t and highest type of erv
ice. 10 the effort to provide for the 
youth of the pre ent generation, its 
idealism must not weaken nor hould 
the quality of its instruction decline. 
The admini tration of the University 
realizes fullv the difficult ituation that 
prevail thr'oughout the state. It knows 
how deva tating the war, the depre -
ion, and the drouth have been. It 

know of the truggle which thou ands 
of per ons have been making to main
tain their existence and their self-re
spect. The niversity knows too, of 
the natural resources-many of them 
undeveloped-that exist in this area . 
The e re ources can be developed and 
utilized only as cience i applied to 
the problems involved in their use. 
Tho e who preach doctrine of despair 
never make aood leaders in time of 
di tres. Trying times call for leader 
who, with compl te grip upon them
elve , will begin to build for the future. 

The e are the days when the doctrine 
of regeneration hould be preached, 
when new u es for old material should 
be sought, and when new materials 
should be dt covered. Now i the time 
we hould lay the foundation for a new 
finne ota and a new Northwe t 

through the study and application of 
cience to the problems that affect the 

material weUare of the p ople who re
side in tIlls region. 

When we discuss resource we 
hould not forget that the true re
ources of a region are to be found in 

its youth. Their pr cious worth has 
been clearly e tablished. It is our pri
mary ta k to take these riches and to 
refine them through the deepening of 

intellect and the trengthening of 
character. It would be po sible to 
maintain a university with a taff of 
mediocre ability but such an institu
tion would be a deception. tudents 
at the time might not realize how much 
they were defrauded by being com
pelled to it under men of little learn
ing but later, as they came to deal 
more actively with the problems of 
lile, they would under tand how greatly 
they had been mi led. Genuine edu
cation i not determined by the num
ber of cour es that an institution offers, 
nor bv the number of tudents who re
ceive'degree . Genuine education grows 
from contact with great cholar and 
great teacher , e pecially in an environ
ment with modern facilities that erve 
to vitalize tho e contact. 

II by chance any student or any 
parent ever was duped by four years 
of inferior training, the blindne s would 
clear from his eyes, and from the eyes 
of every citizen, when the product of 
thi too cheap education could not 
meet a crisi at a. bedside, when it 
failed before the courts, when it mis
managed a great busine s. when it wa 
crucially baffled in confronting the lat
e t cience that i remaking the world 
for farmer, teacher, merchant, and pro
fessional man. More than thi. the 
state as a whole would pay a orrier 
bill when , becau e of shoddy education, 
there wa a failure on the part of up
posedly well-trained citizens to gra p 
or olve the tremendou ocial, political, 
and economic problems of our present 
and immediate future. 

Everyone familiar with the work and 
growth of the University during the 
la t fifteen years rea.lize how difficult 
it has been 'to maintain tandards and 
to perform the service the people ex
pect of it. Thi fact i . most clearly 
revealed by the table in thi repo;t 
howing the regi tration of the niver

sity ince 19'11-Q2. An anal i of this 
table indicate that there was a de
crea e in regi tration in 1932-33 and 
1933-34, but the decrease experienced 
by us in those two years has largely 
been made up again this year, that i 
for 1934-35. We now have at the Uni
ver.ity of l\Iinnesota practically a. 
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many students of collegiate grade as 
we have ever had in the history of the 
University. The registration of students 
has increased approximately 58.3 per 
cent since 1921. Yet the appropriations 
for the maintenance of the University 
are today $337,000 less than they were 
in 1921. In the la t eighteen years 
there has been a marked increase in 
the co t per pupil for all children en
rolled in the public school of the tate, 
whereas for the students of the Uni
versity there has been a decrease of 
24.7 per cent per student. If there ha 
been an increase in taxation for the 
admini tration of government in this 
state, it cannot be claimed that the 
University has been responsible for it. 

Biennium after biennium the niver-
ity has undertaken to cooperate to the 

utmost with the Legi lature in keeping 
down the tax burden of 1innesota. 
Two years ago the Regents directed 
that a study be made to determine 
what economies, if any, could be intro
duced in the administration of the Uni
versity. A a result of this study the 
Regents proposed certain reductions. 
These reductions amounted to $1,059,-
000 for the biennium; $661,500 of tIllS 
wa for building; the remainder was for 
special studies and for instructional 
items. The Regents' suggestions of 
these reductions to the Legislature did 
not arise from the fact that the money 
was not needed. They made their 
recommendations becau e they felt that 
in the present emergency co ts should 
be kept down to the lowest possible 
minimum. The University did not then 
claim that these reductions would not 
result in a lowered efficiency, nor does 
it now claim that they did not. There 
are administrators who maintain that 
they have been able to reduce the co t 
of their colleges or universities by 25, 
30, or even 50 per cent without any 
loss of efficiency. Such statements, in 
my opinion, are absurd. There is al
ways a loss of efficiency when positions 
are left unElled, when cia e are in
creased in size, when books and neces
sary equipment are not purchased, or 
when the salaries of the staff are re
duced lower and lower to the point 
where personal economic worries con
cerning ordinary living expen es begin 
to interfere with the adequacy and effi
ciency of the teacher's work. 

The Legislature, however, did not 
accept the recommendations of the Re
gents; it reduced the appropriations of 
the University more than the Regents 
sug17ested. The building fund of 
$300,000 per year was discontinued, 
and special building appropriations 
amounting to $61,500 were eliminated. 
Special state appropriations for special 
research and extension work were $117,-
500 less in 1933-34 than in 1931-32. 

The maintenance approprialion was 
reduced from $3,275,000 to $2,800,000 
a year; and the tanding millage tax 
for university maintenance brought in 
$96,386 less in 1933-34 than in 1931-32. 
In addition to the reduction in state 
appropriations for general maintenance, 
the university income for gen ral main
tenance decrea ed 231,683 , making a 
total decrea e of $803,069 in the amount 
available for general maint nance, 
which is, of cour e, exclu ive o[ trust 
fund and ervice nterpri es. 

The niver ity met thi reduction of 
$803,069 in mai~tenance in th ways: 
It reduced salaries $251,164; it r duced 
po ition $342,407; it u ed 132,184 of 
it re erve, accumulated in the bien
nium 1931-33, in accordance with the 
program submitted to the Legi lature 
in 1933; and it reduced curr nt allot
ments for upplies, e:l:pen e, and equip
ment sufficient to balance with the re
duced income. 

The re ult i that the niver ity is 
now undertaking to operate on a bud
get far below lhe one it had in 1921 
although its collegiate regi tration is 
58.3 per cent higher than it wa then. 
A study of Table I in this report shows 
how the co t per student, a provided 
by the tate, has teadily declined. Thi 
year, of course, it is far below what it 
was in 1933. Salaries and wages have 
been reduced approximately to the 1921 
ba i . 

T wo fortunate things have happen
ed during the la t two years. One of 

that the Federal Government has not 
decreased by one penny its appropria
tions for higher educalion; we h>tve re
ceived in full all of the allotments from 
the appropriations which ongress has 
made for the support of varioll phase 
of higher education. And the other 
fortunate thing is that the Federal 
Government outlined and e tablished 
a program of work-relief for students 
de erving help. The niver ity has co
operated fully with the F deral Gov
ernment in launching and in maintain
ing thi program. Students who were 
certified to the University by the State 
Emergency Relief Administration, were 
a igned to jobs on the campus and 
paid at so much per hour. The Uni
versity during 1933-34 received from 
the Federal Government $57,118.86 to 
pay for this work. More than a thou
sand students received aid in this 
way. The Federal Government has 
continued this program into the 
present academic year. Attention 
must be called, however, to the 
fact that none of this money can be 
u ed to employ classroom instructors, 
to buy books, or to buy equipment. It 
is solely to pay for services which stu
dents render. In consequence of this 
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work-r lief plan the slaff is compelled 
to make provision for 1,000 students 
who would not otherwi e be at lhe ni
ver ity. It should be said, too, that 
the tate Government has co-operated 
in the project and that it set a ide dur
ing 1933-34, $28,190.95 to b u ed at 
the University in supplementing lhe 
f d ral money, 0 that students may 
earn enough to maintain their exi t-
nce at the niver ity. 

The Univer ity is laying before the 
Legi Inture in tIllS pamphlet an analy-
i of it financial ituation and needs. 

Thi analy is shows that its needs have 
been accentuated by the recovery of it ~ 
regi tration. The analysis does not 
how another fact of importance--that 

there ha been an increa e in the cost 
of living in the la t two year and that 
th r is a marked increa e in the co t 
of many of the material that the ni
ver ity i compelled to buy for it oper
ation and maintenance. It doe how, 
however, that ther has been an in
crea e in the numb r of graduate [rom 
the high chool of the state. There i 
ample basi for believing that this in
crea e will continue into the future . 
With more tudent graduating from 
our se ondary hoo1 and from the 
junior colleges of the state, lhcre i no 
reason to exp et lhat the niversity 
will xp rience a los. of tudent regis
tration for a good many years to come. 
One of th intere ting fact about the 

niver ity's increa in regi lration i · 
that the students are coming from 
farm and small r communitie rather 
than from the larger citie . 

Th University r quests an appro
priation of 3,275,000 a year, which i. 
exactly the amount appropriated by the 
Legislature in 1931-32. Even if thi ' 
sum is granted, the Univer ity till will 
not have as much money a it did in 
1931-32, for th rea on that there ha 
been a drop in the millage tax and a 
loss of income from other univerjty 
source. It e m ne dIe to ay that 
th Universily will co-operate with the 
state in any program that may be 
nece sary to main lain financial ecurity 
and integrity in this tate. At the 
arne lime, the niver-ity respectfully 

call attention lo the fact that the 
youth of this generation pa lhi way 
only on e; they hav but on oppor
tunity, just one chance to qualify and 
equip themselv s for the consideration 
of lhe problems of lheir day. Those 
nations which will emerge most quick
ly and mo t securely from the pr ~l:ut 
disasl r are tho who do not count 
th ir gains solely by thc numb r o[ 
cattle on a thou and hi lls. or in terms 
of thc wcalth of gold or si lver iu their 
mmes. 
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Sigma Xi Leetures Announeed 

THE annual eries of four popular 
scientific Icctures sponsor d by 

,-'igm1. Xi, honorary cientific fraternity 
"ill he deliverer! earh Friday vening 
in • Torthrop auditorium beginning Jan
uary 25, The thcme of the lecture, 
ann'ounf"ed by Dr. Andrew Bo, , presi
rlent of thc society, i "Our Natural 
Heri~,age in Relation to Public Wel
fare. 

Dr Georg A. Thiel of the geology 
dcpartment will open the erie when 
he :peaks on the "Relation of Human 
.\ctivitie to th Depletion of Our 
Water Re, ource ." 

"Fore~ts and Human Welfare" i the 
'uhjecl of the , econd lecture to be 
dcliver d on February 1 by Dr. Henry 

rhmitz, head of the fore try divi ion. 
Dr. F. J . Alwav, head of the division 

(If , oil, \\ ill di' cu s "The oil" on 
February 8. 

The .·ubject "People a a Factor in 
Our lleritage," ",ill be di cu. ed by 
Dr. Richard E. cammon, dean of 
:;\Ipdiral • eience. , on February 15 in 
thc final lecture. . 

The local ~ igma Xi lectures hold the 
r('putation of b('ing one of the best 
attended series of it. type in the coun
try. according to Dr. Henry Hartig, 
'('rretary of the organization. Inquiries 
a to . uhj('ct and attendance have 
bt'pn r rciv d from officpr of the 
Amrrican .\: . 0 iution for th Advance
ment of ciencc. 

Opera 

The opera. "Boccaccio," by Franz 
yon uppe, has bc('n eho en by Prof. 
Earl G, Killeen of the mu ic depart
ment, as thp winter production of the 
T'niYer.sity inger- and Choru . 

Tryout. ar(' beginning thi we k and 
it is expected that the major part will 
be selected within the next few days. 

The opera. \\ hen presented at North
rop .\uditorium next month, will in
clude over 200 tud nt voice, accom
panipd by the niver ity ymphony 
orche Ira. 

Presidents 

Minnc ota facultv mcmbcr were 
el('ct d to the presi~lcncy oE tw na
tional du ational organizations at con
"t'nlions in hi ago durin" the holi
days. 

Dr. F . tuarl hapin, head of the 
departmenl f.o iology, wu eho.en 
president of lite American ociological 
Socidy, and Prof. Kenneth 0 1 on was 

r -el eted head of the American A so
ciation of Teachers of .Journali m. 

At the arne time Dr. Ralph ea ey, 
chairman of the journali m departmept, 
wa appointed editor of the Journalism 
Quarterly, a publication pon ored 
joinLly by the American ociation of 
Teacher of Journalism and the A 0-

ciation of chools and Department of 
,Journali~m. Dr. a ey had been serv
ing a a member of the editorial board. 

Pulitzer Play 

Ray Irwin, junior in the Art college 
and Arthur H . Peter on , enior in the 

rts college, will play the leading role 
in "Both Your Hou e ." Pulitzer prize 
play for 1988, which will be pre ented 
by the niYer ity Theatre February 
5 to 9. 

The niyer~ity pre entation i the 
fir t in the Twin Citie . The political 
atire, which played la t ypar on 

Broadway, wa wTitten by )laswell An
d r on, out tanding American play
wright. 

upporting Irwin and Peter. on, who 
will play the part of imion Gray and 

ullivan Fitzmaurice, are arol Linner 
a ~farjorie Gray: Iarion .:\1iller Bar
clay a Bu: Burton Wright a Eddie 
Wi. ter and 1 Tan calIon a :Mi, ' Mc
)Iurtry. Bob Bruce will play the role 
of ]]pn )JcClean, while tanlpv Ro en 
ha been ca. t a needen. and ' he ter 
Morneau as Winablatt. Other in the 
cast are ~ ol Ra kin, Peter Jean Ve t, 
Mark lark on. Leland lay, Ru el 
Peter on and John ~Luming: 

R hodes c1wlar 

For the . econd cOll, eculi"e year. a 
~Iinnesota tudent wa ~elected a a 
Rhode . cholar when herman Pea.e, 
junior in mine. and pre~ident of the 
junior commi .. ion, wa named till 
wpek a one of the winner: by the di -
trict committee in De ~loil;p . Pea. e 
omp ted with eleven other candidate' 

from six mid"-e t , tate - and wu one 
of four receivin cr cbolar hip - at Ox
ford univer.ity. 

In compliance with the requir ment 
for the ch larship. Pea e ha becn ac
li"e in pxtm-curricular a tiYities. He 
has served a a, ociatc HOUlpcomin rr 

rhairman and "ice pre idpnt of the 
Y.)!. .. \ . Hc i. a membt:'r of Tau Bpta 
Pi, honorary te hnicul fraternity, and 
of hi Psi, academic fraternity .. 

John irjnmaki, , tudent at arleton 
collegc. wa thc other candidate from 

DR. RI HARD E. C.UI1\IO:O;, Dean 
of :J1 edical ciences. uili deli veT 
one of the annual Sigma Xi lec-

tures. 
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thi tate. The two repre entative 
were cho en at a meeting of the state 
committee on January 3, and competed 
with two tudent each from universi
tie and college in outh Dakota, ~e
bra ka, Iowa, )Iissouri and Kansas, 

Each college or univpr ity i eligible 
to nominate fh'e tudent to the tate 
committee willch in turn interviews and 
nominate candidate to the di trict 
committee. It i rare for any l\Iinne-
ota college but the niversit;, to nom

inate the full quota of .6.ve, but tills 
year there were al 0 five preliminary 
candidate from Carleton. 

Re't';se Text 

A revi .ed edition of "'Cnified Amer
ican Government:' a hicrh chool politi
cal . cience text by Jeremiah Young, 
profe" or of political cicnce. and his 
daughter, 1\1rs. Elizabeth Young 
Wright will be publi.hed thi month. 

The revi. ion ha been made to cut 
the pre.ent te:tt 0 that it will be uit
able for a half-year cour e and at the 
same time include governmental 
chang s brought about by New Deal 
legislation. 

A.ward Committee 

Prof. John D .. \ kerman. chairman of 
the acronautical engineerincr depart
ment, ha. been appointed a member 
of the national committee of awards 
for tile William E . Boeing scholar~hips. 

Thi position invoh'e, the P1ection 
of two student· for. holarship at the 
Boeing chool of .\er naulics lit Oak
land. nlifornia. from candidate in 
variou' part. of the country. 
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Athletic Building Will be Dedicated in February 

T HE new Athletic Building on 
Northrop Field will be d dicated 

on February 16. Student will begin 
to us the facilities of the new struc
ture with the opening of the winter 
quarter. 

The new building. a three tory struc
ture containing a basement and ub
ba ement, faces toward th playing 
field of Memorial tadium. It i 231 
feet long by 120 feet in width. The 
building ri e 58 feet above the ground 
level. 

Tunn Is from the ba ement level con
nect with the north tower of the ta
dium and also with the playing field 
and the practi e gridirons on Northrop 
field . Thi •• y tcm of tunncls make it 
pas ible also for athletes to pass from 
the athletic building to the Field Hou e 
acros niver ity avenue without 
cro. sing the public prom nade. 

The swimming pools occupy the 
basement level of the building. In the 
rear, or on the west ide, i the 'var ity 
or xhibition pool. This pool i 75 feet 
long by 40 feet wide. It i 12 feet deep 
at one end and seven feet deep at the 
othcl·. • the c iling of thi room ex
tends S5 feet above the urfa e of th 
water it provide adequate room for 
high and fancy diving equipment. 

The practi e pool is located in the 
South wing. it length being the arne 
as that of the 'var ity pool. It width, 
however, is SO feet, and in depth it 
will range from three and one-half feet 
at the shallow end to seven Ieet at the 
deepe t pot. 

A antral room from which one at
tendant can watch both pools is 
located between them. CampI te sani
tation mea ures will safeguard swim
mers in these pools. To enter either 
pool. wimmer rou t pass through 
both a hower and foot bath. Beneath 
the ba em nt level adequale machinery 
i being inslalled to assure sanitalion 
and to take car of the water levels. 

On the basement level are located 
locker rooms to erve the playing pace 
in the building. In addition, equip
ment for all but freshmen and 'val'. itv 
team will be moved to th new build
ing when the winter quarter opens. 

La ker rooms for both lVlinnesola 
and vi iting teams arc provided on the 
ba. emcnt level as well as an ollice for 
the . wimming coach adjacent to the 
pool. 

On the "ground" level of the Alh
leti building is the main entranc fac
ing Lh promenade. Immediately inside 
th (,Iltrance are the lobby and lhe 
trophy hall , which occupy a space of 
51) lo' 26 feet. The lobby i . equipped 
with tick t offices and a checkroom. 

Corridors at the right of th lobby 
lead to the office of the athl tic direc
tor. This uite contains a privale office 
for the director, a secretary' office, a 
conference room, a record room, and 
the ticket office working quarter. 

A corridor at the rear of the lobby 
lead directly to the xhibition wim
ming pool. ating arrang ments 
around three ide of thc pool will 
accommodate approximately 1,SOO pec
tators. The eat extend to a height 
of nine row . thu giving complete vi i
bility to all portion of the pool. The 
fir t row will be ight Ie t above the 
water. 

Each row of eats i provided with 
a railing dir ctly in front of it and the 
rows are arranged at uch a steep angle 
as to give the effect of sitting directly 
above the water. 

Lighting arrang menl arc ueh that 
during a wirnming meet the urface of 
the pool will be illuminated by flood
light while the remaining light above 
the spectator are dimm d. Fiv ramp 
leading to the eats make it po sible 
to avoid conge tion in entering or leav
ing the section. 

Five cla srooms for phy ical educa
tion student occupy the econd floor . 
Four of the e room have an approxi
mate eating capacity of SO. while a 
larg r one will eat 100 tudent . 

Located in the right wing of thi 
floor, directly above the athleti de
partment' headquarter are everal 
uitc of offiee for the coaching staff. 

small library and tudy hall, two 
conference rooms and offices for mem
b rs of th phy ical ducalion staff 
occupy the left wing of the second floor . 
The intramural offices, including a 
private offic . a large work room and 
a waiting room . al a occupy this nd 
of the building. 

On the top floor a single "room" 
extend the full I ngth and widlh of 
the building and \\ ill be in lhe nature 
of a gymnasium . It i. larg enollgh to 
include four ba kcthall playing courl . . 
a gymna ium for th tumbling and 
gymna tic team, and pace for boxing 
and wrestling. 

Each of the four haskethall courts 
i 7S feet long by 46 feet widc. Space 
of lhe same dimensions as one of lhes 
courts i provided to th apparatlls of 
the gymna tic team . kylig-hts in lhe 
roof make it possibl(' for all daytime 
games lo h play d under natural ligl1t. 

With adequale spac provided for 
these activities lh I' sLiIl is room 
enough to carry n ith I' boxing. 
wre tling or orne other activity on one 
. ide of the large floor space. 

Balcony spac abov th playing floor 

provide ating pace for more than 
800 pectators for the various intra
mural conte ts. 

It will be pas ible to carryon four 
basketball game , two swimming m et . 
a gymnastic or wrestling m et and 
other activities at the same time in the 
new building. 

l\1inne ota' var ity swimming team 
thi week began a period of intensive 
training in preparation for a stiff ched
ule that will include 11 meet, the 
fir t of which is sch dul d for January 
19 with the Minneapolis Y.M .. A. at 
the "Y" pool. 

ix lettermen of last year, headed by 
Captain We ley Webb, back troke 
arti t, will make up the nucleu of the 
squad Coach Niel Thorpe will send 
against two con(erenc opponents, and 
will att mpt to bring Minne ota back 
among lhe leading contender at the 
conference me t at Illinois lureb 16. 
Minnesota placed fifth in the confer
ence meet la t year. 

The sch dule: 

Jan . 19-Minneapoli Y. I. C. A. 
at Y. M. C. A. 

Jan. 26-Gu tavus Adolphu at 
Minne ota.. 

Feb. 2- arleton at arleton. 

Feb. 9-Iowa at Iowa. 

Feb. 12-Gu taVl1S dolph us at St. 
Peter. 

Feb. 16-IIIinois at Minnesota. 

Feb. 22- arl ton at Minne ota 
(tentativ ) 

far . 2- mes at Minnesota. 

1ar. 18-Y. 1. . at iinnesota. 

Mar. 16- onfcren e meet at Illinois 

Mar. 29-S0-Nalional meet at 
Harvard. 

In th da.ll vents, Thorpe will have 
Gj lhaug, Beard, Pfeil and Sparling, all 
veteran. In lhe back. lroke event, 
Caplain W bb and Max 10ulton, vet
eran I ttermcn, will be aided by Joe 
Thcri n, promi ing ophomore who 
showed up hrillianLly la t year as a 
fre hman . Two other sophomores, 
Gordon Brude and Bill Ferri are ex
pcct d to 1 ad the maroon and gold 
in lhe breast trok and diving evcnls. 
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eagers Display Strong Finish to Win 

TIIE iinnesota ba ketball team is 
out to emulate tbe technique of the 

1934 gridders in this matter of putting 
on a rousing second half scoring attack. 
Again t Notre Dame in the Field Hou e 
aturday night the Gophers rallied af

ter being behind, 19 to 14, at the end 
of the first period and won, 30 to 28. 
In previou games the M:inne otans had 
been woefully weak in the matter of 
converting their free throws but against 
the Irish they pulled the game into 
the win column by making good on 16 
of the 24 chances. 

Re erves 

The feature of the contest was the 
play of everal reserves who have been 
fighting for fir t tring po ilion . huck 
Wallblom, regular forward, in the 
opening game of the ea on i tiII 
ou~ on account of iUne and hi po i
tion wa filled by a ophomore from 
Tew York, ~iickey Kupperberg. And 

thi newcomer proved the star of the 
evening and e tabli hed himseU a a 
regular. He wa high corer for the 
C pher with three field goals and six 
free throws for a total of 12 points. 
Hi · Roor play wa dazzling and he 
add d a new and needed punch to the 
~linn ota attack with his speed and 
aggr . ivene s. 

peed 

Edrue telzer. another ophomore 
who wa a pal of Kupperberg's during 
their prep chool days in New York, 
wa unable to tart at his regular guard 
posi tion becau e of a evere cold, and 
i\Inl Eiken performed with real crerut 
in the relief role. For the pn t three 
year lhi Caledonia youth has been 
a member of Gopher football and bn -
ketball squad but he ha been just 
a lilt! , hort of th var ity. He came 
into hi own aturday night however 
and bould see plenty of action during 
the pre ent cage sca on. Anoth r re
srr"e. Jimmy Baker of Glencoe, re
pineI'd George Ro, coe at forward dur
~ng the second half and he made up 
In pecd and aggre sivcne what he 
lack in izc to add a new zip to the 
linne. ota maneuver. He scored the 

five point ne sary to bring the Go
pher up ven with the vi itor. Glenn 
BlIl"I1um, aloof Glencoe, added 
strrngth to the Gopher defense and at
tack at a guard post. 

III th cIo ing millute~ of play, 
,corgI' Ro co was ent in at guard 

and there i a pos ibility that he may 
be u ed frequently at thi post. Against 
Notre Dame neither Roscoe nor Gor
don Norman, the center, could find the 
ba ket and normally they form the 
pearhead of the M:innesota scoring 

activities. 

Beau e of their showing against the 
strong Notre Dame team the Gophers 
are now given a chance to go places in 
the Big Ten race. linne ota will not 
meet either Purdue or Northwestern, 
two of the leading contenders for the 
title. Both of the e teams were defeated 
10nday night however, Purdue by 

TIlinoi , 37 to 36, and Northwe tern 
by Wi con in 16 to 9. The Badger
Wildcat tu Ie wa one of the greate t 
defenjve game in hi tory with the 
Purple cager coring only three point 
in the entire second half. Ohio State 
defeated M:ichigan Monday night, 33 
to 30. and Iowa trimmed hicago, 39 
to 29. 

tamina 

The iinne otans lacked fine e in 
their game with the Iri h but their 
fight and lamina won the hearts of 
the fans and if they continue to show 
improvement in general play another 
sea~on of record attendance may be in 
store for the ticket office. 

Notre Dame linnesota 
fg ft tp fg ft tp 

Ford. f lIS Kup'b'g. f 3 6 12 
Hopkin. flO 2 Wallbl'm, f 0 0 0 

'Kane. f 2 4 8 Ro coe. f 0 _ 2 
P ter . e 1 0 2/Baker, f Q 1 5 
DeUot ,c 0 0 0 Torman, c 1 S 5 
EI er, cOO 0 ~ v'dsen, gOO 0 
Ireland, g 5 1 11 ~ telzer, g 0 1 1 
Jordan, gOO 0 Eiken. g 1 3 5 
Wade, g 1 0 2 Barnum, gOO 0 

Total 11 6 28 Total 7 16 SO 

Free throw mL ed-Ford, O'Kane 3, 
EI er, Ir land, Wade, Kupperberg Q, 

Ro coe. Baker. l orman _, telzer 2. 
P ronal Couls-Ford 4, Hopkins _, 

O'Kane, D [ot, Peter 4. Ireland S, 
Jordan, Wnde 3, Ro coe 2, Baker 2, 

orman. "end en, Eiken 4, Barnum. 

The ,opher open their conference 
hcdule aturdoy night in the Field 

House with lichigan as the opponent. 
Becall c of their victory over Notre 
Dame the Minne otans ar favored to 
defeat the Wolverines who have been 
\\ eo kcncd on the court a well a on 
lh gridiron. On londay night the 

Gophers will meet the Iowa quint in 
the Field House. Next week-end they 
will take to the road, meeting Chicago 
on Saturday night, January 19, and 
playing Wisconsin at Madison on 
Monday, January 21. 

The tarting combination may be 
re-arranged for the conference race and 
may include Roscoe and Kupperberg 
at the forward, Norman at center, 
and George vendsen and Stelzer at 
the guards. If Ro coe should be moved 
into a guard role, Jimmy Baker might 
be the tarter at forward with Kup
perberg. Thi would give the Gophers 
a trong attack with great iCOring pos-
ibilitie and strong floor play. 

Hockey 

Glenn Seidel, captain-elect of the 
1935 football team has recovered from 
IDJurle uHered during the football 
eason and ha joined Coach Frank 

Pond' hockey quad. During hi high 
chool day, idel was better known 

a a tar hockey player than as a grid 
player of ability. Bud Wilkinson, an
oth r Gopher gridder, is guarding the 
net for the ~Iinne ota skaters. 

The Gopher were cbeduled to meet 
the fa t ni"er ity of Manitoba six in 
a two-game _erie in the )Iinneapolis 
Arena on Thur day and Friday nights 
of thi . week. On January 18 and 19, 
the ~Iinne otan will meet fichigan 
in the Arena in We tern Conference 
competition. Coach Pond ha been re
arranginO' hi combination and is 
looking for a man to team with Clyde 
Ru and Ru Gray in completinu a 
fa t kating pony line. In Capt:un 

pence Wagnild, Pond has one of the 
leading defen e men of the country. 

Tennis 

The Minne ota tenni team which 
will be defending it Big Ten title this 
coming pring will open it training 
, ea on early thi quarter on the courts 
in the Field Hou e. chedule of six 
dual matche ha been arranged for the 
men coached by Phil Brain. 

The chedul: 

l\Iay 3-lowa at Iowa it. 
lay 4- Iichigan at hicago. 

May 6-Chicago at hicago. 
lay 7-Wi_con,in at ladi on. 
fay ll-Wi on in at linneapoli. 
fay 18- Torthwe tern at ~e-

a.polis. 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

T HE action of the state legi lature now in se Ion 
on two highly important matter affecting the 

Univer ity will have a definite bearing on the future 
welfare of the in Litution . Th legi laLor have been 
a ked by the administration to relurn University ap
propriation to the 1931 level and before the se ion 
i over eight vacancie occuring on the board of re
gents must be filled. 

Four of the outgoing regent will bc ending reg
ular term and four more, appointed by the governor 
two year ago when the legi lators could not agree 
on candidales. will be retiring as short term appoint
ees. In the first group are Fred B. nyder, v teran 
chairman of the board; Charle R. Butler, Mankato; 
Dr. W. J. Mayo of Rochester. and John R. William 
of Duluth. Retiring appointe s of the governor in
clude George W. Law on of St. Paul. Mrs. Anua Ol
son Determan of Litchficld, Dr. A. E. 01 on of Du
luth and F. W. Murphy of Wheaton. Mr. Butler will 
not be eligible to reappointmen't becau e he is no 
longer a resident of the . tate. 

In the budget request the administration a k d for 
an increase of $950,000 over the amount of the appro
priation for the biennium just clo ing. This would 
bring the figure for the 1935-37 period to $6.550,000 . 
As President Coffman points out in his m ssage to the 
legislature, regisLration has shown an increase .of 
58.3 per cent since 1921 whereas pre ent appropl'la
tions are $337,000 under the 1921 figure. 

Registration figures for the present winter quarter 
will not be complete unti l the end of this week, but 
the enrollment to dale is 10,381, a gain of 916 over 
the corrcsponding pcriod last year. Wilh rcgistration 
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fio-ures on Lh increa e it be ome more imperatiVl' 
than ever that approprialion be re Lored to their 
former level if the Uuiv r ily i Lo do it work ef
ficiently and well. 

Senator Burt L. Kingsley, veleran 1 gislalor from 
the niver ily distri t and in the pa t a champiull 
of niver ity legi lation, ha been appoinLed to the 
chairman hip of the niver ity committee of the 
state 'enate. 

SI)ecial Appropriations 
The enate finance committee, the body which will 

ultimately recommend the niver iLy appropriation 
figure to the upper hOll e, will be under the leaJer-
hip of the veteran con ervaLive A. J. Rockne of 

Zumbrota. In the lower hou e, approprialion will be 
con idered by a committee under the direction of 
Repre entative J . R. weitzel' from t. Paul. 

It is pointed out in the budget reque t that al
though income from the 23-100 mill Univer ity tax ha, 
declined sharply with contraction of the tax btl e. no 
off etting appropriation is a ked on that account. 

pecial appropriation a ked for from the legi la
ture and amount, compared with appropriation in 
the previoll biennium follow: 

Agricultural exLension $..J.5 ,000, compared to 25.-
000 in the prcviou biennium; county agent $94.000. 
compared to $54,000; oil experimentalion . 5.000 an ti 
$5,000; oil urvey. $ .000 and $ ,000; dairy maufact
ure $5 000 and $2,000; live lock anitary board. $15.-
000 and $15.000; Bang di ea e work by live tock 
aniLary board , $7.500, no appropriation in previol1 

biennium. 

Crop breeding and te Ling. $4.000 and 2.500; man
gane e ore experimcnt. '10.000 and $6.000; low grade 
Ore experiment, $10,000 and $6,000; medical re earch. 
$25.000 and $25.000; iron pavement, $10,000, no ap
propriation in H133; in. tilute child welfare, $5,000 to 
$20.000, no approprialion in 1033; ocial welfare 
work. $35,000. no appropriation in 1933. and care of 
indigent at General ho pital $165,000 compared to 
the arne figure in previou biennium. 

In luded in the budget reque t i a plea for the 
consideration of a re umption of th Univer ity '~ 
$3,000.000 building program u pendecl four years 
ago. The new buildings propo ed are a $400.000 

chool of Bu ine s Aclmini Lration and a $250.000 
Fore try choo!. N ed for a building to house lhe 
Graduate school is al ' o ciled. 

Contributors 

TWO member of the University faculty hay~ 
articles in the "Encyclopedia of Social Science 

ju t published. They are J. Warren tehman, pro
Ie sor of financc, and Lam nc M. Winter, profes.or 
of animal husbandry. Prof ssor lehman di Cll , ('S 

communication in one of lhe principal articles n
lilled "Telephone anel Telegraph.' Profes or Win
ters' article is on "Sto k Breeding." 
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The Reviewing Stand 
W.S.G. 

THE rmory ... generally referred 
to as the Old Armory although the 

campu ha no new Armory 0 far as 
we know ... ha erved the students 
of the niver, ity in numerou capaci
ties since it erection back in 1896. And 
thc fact that it wa built nearly forty 
year ago explains the u e of the de-
criptive "Old." It would be interest

ing to know ju t what generation of 
tudents tarted referring to the stal

wart pile in such a manner. Po ibly 
tho e who at in its uncomfortable 
chair to listen to the tragic aria and 
the pianis. imos of the great arti t who 
vi.'ited the campus. for the Armory in 
it day lla ,erved a the campu opera 
hou e. 

In lime of war and in time of peace 
it ha been the headquarter of the 
military unit at the Univer, ity. The 
gun' were put away and the sabres 
Imhed during certain hours each week 
when the auditorium of the building 
was the .cene of regular chapel exer
cise, in one period of the Univer ity' 
hi, tory. 

It ha, been the .cene of basketball 
gamc' and other intercollegiate port 
cv('nts. ~Gnnesota' greatest ba ketball 
team from the point of record played 
their llOme games in the Armory under 
the dire tion of Dr. L. J . ooke. ntil 
this pa:t week it was the headquarter 
of the athletic department but the of
fiN', of thi department are now to be 
fOllnd in the new thletic building at 
the open end of the tadium. 

Dormitory 

~ everal of America'~ intercollegiate 
,wimming champion. have been de
veloped in the two by four pool in one 
corner of the ba ement. In the new 
Athletic building, oach Neil Thorpe 
will have two pools at hi. di , po.al. 
There is a training pool whi h will al 0 

be 1I ed for in tramural competi tion and 
a large exhibition pool with .eat on 
the side and end for orne lAOO spcc
tatol". 

Thi weck the ou th wing of the Ar
mory, formcrly occupied hy the mem
bers of tIle sta ff f the athletic depart
nwn t . li as Lurncd into a dormitory for 
a group of men federal . tudenls. The 
lO student , were moved to thc Armory 
quarl<>l' from the dormitory al l. ni
versily Farm to make room' lhrre ror 
tho~(·' nttending the shorl course on 
the Farm campus. Following the hort 
COllrsc the boys will move back to th 
dormitory. In the Armory quarters 

there a large leeping room with 
locker and everal study room . For 
th accommodations the boys pay four 
doUar a month. 

Rushing 

Ru lung ea on IS here for the fra
ternitie, on the campu and it i ' a 
crucial period for many of the houses 
for of the 1,000 men who received in
vitations only 200 indicated that they 
were intere t~d. 

The decrea, e i partially blamed on 
the increa, e of ru hing fee from ... 2 to 
'5 tbi year. Although the fee techni

callv remain at the former rate, with 
the 'additional 3 applied to the pledge's 
fir t month' fraternity bill, ob. en"er 
believe that the majority or the men 
ent invitation did not under tand the 

arrangement. 

Retires 

Dave Woodward, trainer of )finne
, ota team. ince 1922, has retired be
cau e of illnes and no longer will he 
da h out onto the gridiron with his 
medicine kit and bottle of water to 
aid weary and injured player' and at 
the ame time to add a dash of color 
to the conle t for the thou. and 111 

th , tand. For during his year at 
~linne,ota, Dave ha become a popular 
figure not onl~r \yith the player but 
"ith port followeri' . He ha served 
Gopher football team. during the re
gimes of Bill '- paulding. Dr. pear, 
Fritz CriJer and Bernie Bierman. He 
came to l\linnesota. from the Roche ter 
ba eball team of the International 
League. Hi succe , or hu not yet been 
named. 

Director 

Dr. ,\ndrew Bo ,facultv member of 
th' ,-chool of .\ gricultur~, has been 
appoint d director at large or the Farm 
Crrdit .\ dmini tTation for the t. Paul 
di ,trict. 

ir ctor manage the government 
farm credit agl'ncie. in the northwe t. 
These ag neil' are tIle Federal Land 
ba nk. the Production Credit corp ra
Lion. the Bank for ooperatives and 
the Intermediate redit bank. There 
is only one di re tor al large in direc
torates and th election of Dr. Boss 
i. regarded as recognition of the exten
sion sen ·i c of the niversity. The term 
is 3 years and the tcrrilor~' include 
i\lillnesota. Torth Dakota, 'Wi consin 
and Michigan. 

Dr. Bo- ha been connected "ith 
farm development matters in the 
Xorthwet for 45 year -. Hi mo t re
cent aeti\'ity ha been managing AAA 
production control program - in :\Iin
ne ota. 

He i to continue with the 1935 
wheat, corn and hog campaigns. 

R eturn 

Two men who formerly trod campus 
walk will return to the Uni\'er-ity next 
week to deliver lecture" Dr. George 
E. Yineenl, pre:ident of the Univer
, it" from 1911 to 191 . \"ill deli\'er the 
add res ' at the all- niversity com'ocu
tion on Thur-day. January 17 at 11:S0 
o'clock .... Levon We t '<23Ex, noted 
etcher. ,,,ill di cu the art that ha 
made him famous on 'Iedne day. Janu
ary ] 6 in Burton Hall. He ",ill show 
a woup of hi etching and water color 
in th Little Gallery in ~orthrop )le
morial auditorium during the remainder 
of the month. 

Coach 

.\llcn Tecter 'S'2, who performed a.t 
guard nnd at end for Dr. Spear and 
Fritz risler on Gopher elevens. ha 
been named head football c ach at 
We t high school in ~Iinneapoli. For 
the pa t t\\'o year, he has been coach
ing at Granite Falls and hi: football 
teams have made outstanding record, 
<Toing through the ea.on undefeated in 
1933 and 10 ina only one game thi pa,t 
ea on. In hi' final ~'ear of playa a 

Gopher. Teeter "a shifted to end and 
wa' rated a one of th leadin<T l'nd 
of the we.l. 
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Iron Paving 
The state legislature will be asked 

to appropriate $10,000 for continuing 
iron paving experiments now being 
conducted by the University, accord
ing to E. W. Davis, superintendent of 
the 1\1ines Experiment station. 

Twenty-five per cent of traffic acci
dents are due to skidding, Mr. Davis 
pointed out, and it i hoped that iron 
paving can be developed which will 
decrease this hazard. To determine 
what type of paving is most effective, 
extensive tests will have to be made, 
and the experiment station does not 
have funds available for this. 

Experiments may al 0 be conducted 
to determine the kind of paving sur
face best adapted to local conditions, 
according to {r. Davi. 0 far te t 
have been confined to the strip of 
pavement on the campu , which is a 
type originated in England. The now, 
ice and lu h of 1\{innesota winters pre
sent special skidding problems which 
,,;ll have to be overcome. 

If more funds are available, the ex
perimenters hope to make studies to 
determine the mo t economical and 
durable form of paving block and prove 
that iron is a practical paving material. 

Publications 
A monograph entitled "Technical Vo

cabulary of Certain Science Courses in 
the University of Minnesota," written 
by Clara M. Brown of the University, 
wa publi hed la t summer. This study 
shows the vocabulary used in eleven 
different courses in the university, the 
frequency of occurrences of terms, and 
the extent to which the various terms 
are common to different courses. It 
suggests that the difficulties students 
have in learning elementary sciences 
may in large measure be the result of 
the number of technical terms which 
they encounter. 

Engineet-s 
Fifteen upperclas men in technical 

schools were initiated into Tau Beta 
Pi, all-cngineering honorary society, at 
a banquet this weck. 

Studcnt honored were Sherman 
Pea e, Harry Baker, Arnold Cohen, 
Earl DiekholI, Frank Govze, tuart 
Harrison, Edwin Hal'tzmann, Donald 
Ingvol lad, Howard Kahn, Leonard 
Ostergren, Herman Pu in, Clayton 
Rasmu sen, Ibert Savage, Boyd 
Steph n and Leonard Willi . 

The p ak r of the evening was 
Charle A. Mann, head of the chemical 

Reduced ~osts 
"W E now have at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota 
practically as many students of 
collegiate grade as 1ve have ever 
had in the history of the ni
versity. The registration of stu
dents has increased approximate
ly 58.3 per cent since 1921. Yet 
nhe appropriations jor the main
tenance of the University are to
day 337,000 less than they were 
in 1921. In the la.st eighteen 
years there has been a marked 
increase in the cost per pupil for 
all children enrolled in the public 
schools of the state, tvhereas for 
the students of the niversity 
there has been a decrease of 24.7 
per cent per student. If there has 
been an increase in taxation for 
the administration of govern
ment in this state. it cannot be 
claimed that the University has 
been responsible for it." From 
President Coffman's introduction 
to "Needs of the University of 
Minnesota for the Biennium, 
19.'35-1937." 

engineering department. Harlow C. 
Richardson, assistant professor of 
Engli h, acted a toa tma ter. 

The organization corresponds to 
Phi B ta Kappa, honorary organiza
tion for science, literature and the 
arts, and membership i ba d on 
scholarship. It is the national hon
orary fraternity for engineering, 
chemi try and mine. 

Officers in the organization are J. 
Reusch, pre ident; Lee Whitson, ~ce 
president; George Mitchel , recordmg 
ponding secretary. 

Tax Report 
Members of the state legislature will 

hear in the near fulure the complete 
taxalion report which Prof. Roy G. 
Blakey of the chool of Bu ine ~d
mini tration ha prepared for the MID
nesota Educational a sociation. The 
report i now on pr s and will prob
ably be reI ased late next we k. 

ugge. tions embodied in Profe sor 
Blak y's report are expect d to play 
a prominent part in influcncing the 
laxation program adopted by the 
solon . Tax revi ion is on of the fore
most problems confronting th legis~a
ture and is cheduled for early consId
eration. 

Dr. Blakey, a nationally rccognized 
taxation authority, do not plan to 
present hi report to the late in per-
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on. When the complete survey is puh
Ii hed it will be turned over to the 
M .E. . taxation committee who will 
send a spokesman to the capitol. His 
work is not in any sen e an attempt 
to direct the policies of the legi lature, 
but enumerate the mo t sali factory 
means of rai ing money which the state 
might decide upon. 

Th final report, which is to be a 
60-page pamphlet, contain a detailed 
account of the ale tax and tax delin
quencie . Dr. Blakey conducted the 
research and wa a isted by Glen R. 
Treanor of the Bu ine school and 

arl Nelon, formerly of the Business 
choo} and now at Kan a university. 

Prof. William Ander on of the politica. 
cience department, also contributed 

to the work. 

In ~~~ ~amps 
By TEVE GAOLER 'S2E 

amp I abella, located forly miles 
outhea t of Ely, in the uperior a

tional Fore tithe pre ent addre of 
Lor nz Lind trom 'SSFor. Lorenz has 
charge of all culture work at the camp. 
.. , lex Karkula 'SlFor. is al a located 
at the above camp in capa ity of super
intendcnt. . .. aptain Otlo Pearson 
'21, i the adjutant for the Two Har
bor ub-Di lrict with headquarter at 
Two Harbors. The captain i vcry buoy 
inc hc ha to in p ct all camp 

in th uperior National Fore t and 
loq uet alley tate forests. . .. t 

Finland, Harry Bolnick, '~7E, is build
ing roads on hedule by working from 
early morning wh n the fir t shift of 

, come on duty until lat at night 
when the la t hift goes off duty. He 
is racing with jack fro t. ... Tony 
Lindqui t, the fore ter, '31, at D er 
Lake, is now making plans for his next 
ummer's tour. He claims thi takes 

hi mind off of the winter months .... 
Lt. John heesbrough, '21, is at pre -
nt located at Brim on, linn., as adju

tant to the company commander .... 
cott Lind ay, '3 E, with the tate 

E W erosion camp, has recently b en 
tran 'ferred to the t. Paul office. cott, 
who won hi Tau B ta key as an elec
trical, i. fast becoming a forestcr .... 
We Icy rcy, 'SOE, 'S_G, who won hi 
spur in the avy viation orps, is 
at pr nt in harg of erosion work at 
Laporte, Minn. If W s hould r ad this 
column, the following is for his infor
mation: he wa at Palo, 1\{inn., visit
ing h r folks and h ends you her 
be t regar I .... Gho t reck amp at 
Hayward, Wi ., i the pre nt resid ue 
of Ro Haven, '33 g. Ros , who is the 
technical fore tcr at the camp, wa re
cenlly married. 
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HELEN L. DREW '14 , professor 
of Engli h at Rockford College, 

"a honor gue t at a tea given after 
Chri tmas by the Rockford College 
As ociation of Minneapoli at the home 
of Ir. George J. Johnson, 51S6 Nicol
let avenue. haring honors with Miss 
Drew were the twelve girls from the 
northwe t who are student of the col
lege. Mrs. Oscar I. Borton and Alber
tus and Winifred Jone assisted the 
ho te s. Mis Drew gave an account 
of the activitie and growth of the 
rolJege under the new pre idency of 
Dr. Jordan halmers. 

• 
Valeria Ladd 'HEx, i pending the 

winter in Athen . With Horatia Owen , 
who heads the Noye chool of Rhytlun 
in Iinneapoli. and ix other Amer
ican Mi Ladd took a trip through 
a Greece little known to modern trav
rler.. They for ook the path of con
ven tional touri t . going to Delphi , to 
Andrilzena high in the mountains, to 
Corinth. ilycenae and Olympia, at 
times entertained by pea ant and 
sOl netimes by bourgeois townsfolk. 

On Iount Hymettu they were 
gue ts of Madame 1arika Kotopouli, 
famous Greek tragedienne, whom they 
harl met in ~ ew York when he ap
peared th re o They improvised dances 
in the etting of her home. 

• 
The Iinneapolis Nurses Association 

had it ixth annual holiday tea De
cember 30 in the Minneapolis Nur e 
Club. The hours were from S:OO to 
9:00 p. m. A program of mu ic wa 
arranged, including piano numbers by 
Mer ede Sherman, song by Lloyd 

underman, and pianologue by Eva 
Ro . 

Members of the board of director ' 
",110 presided at the tea table were 
Jennie Schey, 1\fr . Emma Ol on, ylvia 
Page. Ethel Gardner. Milada Bott n. 
Elizabeth Kraft. Katherine J. D ns
rord, director of the school of nursing 
at the niver ity, frs. Dorothy Kurtz
man, ylvia 1elby, Jean Taylor Fern 
Foss, Ruth Houlton, Irs. Gmc Cot
tam, France Eddy, and Bertha trand. 

The as ocialion had a it pecial 
gllt~ ' l mem ber of th la advisory 
commi ttee, Thoma F. Wallace. Dr. 
l\Io e Barron, Frances Janney, Irs. 
Be . Wil ou, . G. ta el and Dr. 
William . O'Bricn, members of the 
Iinneapoli ho pital council. u an 

Holme, Lydia Miller, iter Anna 
Bergland, J. G. Norby. Dr. harl s 
Remy, Ethel Will lItt, Lulu M. Aler, 

Harry Brown, R ebecca Peter on, Har
riet Hartry, Si ter Enda, Dr. F. O. 
Han on, Dr. Halbert Dunn and Dr. 
E . . Marriette. 

• 
In the first anthology of iinnesota 

Poets recently off the press, edited by 
i\Iaude olgrove Schilplin '9SA, of St. 
Cloud, are included two poem written 
by two of our alumnae who are mem
bers of the faculty of South High 

chool. Esther Friedlander '92A, '9SG, 
and Ro e Muckley '}!lEd, '15G. "At 
My Door, Twilight on Lake Minne
tonka," is the subject of Miss Fried
lander' poem, and "Largo" from Dvor
ak' Tew World ymphony i the con
tribution of l\Ii s Muckley. 

According to Mis Friedlander, the 
poem of thi anthology are of the 
more con ervative type. It contains a 
Ii t of tandard text of American and 
English poets, a chapter on Theory and 
Form of Poetry, alit of anthologies, 
including anthologie for youth and for 
foreign verse, a list of contemporary 
poets, Pulitzer prize poets, poets in 
the Hall of Fame. American Academy 
poets, a horter list of major English 
and American poet, and alit of 
poetry magazine . 

• 
In compliment to Anne Duncan 

'S6Ex. of Lo Angele . formerly of Min
neapoli . who i the hou e gue t of 
1\IarIv. Han on 'S4GC, 1arion Saun
del' ~f Detroit Lake and James Rich
ards of Brainerd entertained at a din
ner at the Lowry hotel on Friday 
night. December 2 . over were placed 
for thirty guest. fiss Duncan i a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. 

• 
1\11' . Robert L . Upton (Jeannette 

Thoma 'smx) , 441 We.t L'lke Har
riet boulevard, and l\fr . N . Lawrence 
Enger (Loi Will'S" A), _ 29 Park 
avenue. were honor gue t. at a ur
pri e shower given by Jo ephine Pea e 
·SSA. The gue t brought trimming 
for hri tma tree. Bridge wa played 
at three table. 

• 
operalion of member of the 

American Legion auxiliary with the 
, ta te board of health by contribution 
for serums u ed by counly hcalth unit 
in preventive work. Ilnd by upport of 
adequate fund for public health work 
wa a. ked by Dr. Helen Hughe Hiel
, her '961\ld. I ankato. a m mber of 
the board. at a meeting of auxiliary 
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leaders last week at the College Wo
men's club. 

Dr. Hiel cher, first pre ident of the 
Minnesota department, American Le
gion auxiliary, sugge ted that each unit 
in the state contribute to a fund for the 
purcha e of serums and antitoxins so 
that the county health units might con
tinue unhampered their work in the 
prevention of disea es uch as small
pox and diphtheria if legi lative appro
priations are curtailed. 

• 
Gertrude Volker '29Ex, of Alexan

dria, l\1inne ota, recently went by air
plane to Akron, Ohio, where she is the 
hou eguest of l\1r. (,29C) and Mrs. 
Harold We ley Rehfeld (Harriet Sund
blad '29 g). They pent the New 
Year holiday together. 

• 
Gertrude Vaile, a ociate professor of 

ociology at Mione ota and a member 
of the curriculum committee of the 
American ociation of chools and 

ocial Work. attended the annual meet
ing of the American ociology ociety 
in Chicago from December 6 to De
cember 29. ix former ~Iinnesota fac
ulty member or tudent who attended 
the es ion were Profe or G. A. Lund
berg of olumbia niversity, Professor 
C. E . Lively of Ohio tate University, 
Profe or . C. Zimmerman and Dr. 
C. A. Ander on of Harvard Univer
sity, Profe or O. D. Duncan of Okla
homa tate niver-itv. and Dean F. C. 
Frey of Loui iana t~te University. 

• 
Betty Ram ey Wood, 4821 Aldrich 

an'nue outh , entertained at a dinner 
recently for l'.lr-. l\Iehrin Gallagher 
( udrey K. teven on 'SSA.) of Mount 
Hermon, l'.Ias,achu ett . and 1\Ir . Du
ane Eame (Ina Ranuty 'S3.\) of 
Bend, Oregon. who , pent the holidays 
in l\Iinneapolis. There were twelve 
gue t . 

• 
Clarice ~I. Berg 32A. daughter of 

Profe or and :Mr,. T . E. Ber O'. t. 
Paul. pent tlle holiday in Bo ton and 

ambridge, 1\:1a, aehu ett . he re
ceived her master' degree from " mith 
in June .... l'I1argaret Ben. on 'SSN. 
i employed in the operating room at 
the l\Iinneapoli. General lio. pital .... 
Olive J . Walker 'SI ,of hicago spent 
the Chri tilla holiday with her par
ents in Iinneapoli .... Viola Briese 
'33 T. i urgical upervi or at Lincoln 
General Hospital. Lincoln. Nebraska. 
. .. Dorothy L Tepley 'SO.\ g. is dieti
tiall at tation Hospital. chofield 
Barracks. Honolulu . ... Ruth Hagen 
Han '26 . end greetin cr ' from Indi
ana. Her addre ' is 450 En t Wild
wood. Fort Wayne. 
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F IR T-and Ie t we forget-may 
we extend our thank to each of 

you who sent us Chri lmas greeting ? 
Thank you, incerely! We wi h we 
could find time to acknowl dge each 
one--but what a job that would be! 

• 
1\1innesota women are coming into 

their own in an unusual and d lightful 
way when the 'Vomen's University 

lub of ew York give a Minnesota 
afternoon on Friday, January 18. In 
charge of the affair, which is the fir t 
of its kind held by the Club. i Mrs. 
Hal ey W. Wil on '13, wife of the 
founder of the indi p nsabl H. W. 
Wil on Company (indefatigable i uer 
of the Reader's Guide, Gttide to Peri
odical Literature, and other reference 
books published periodically). Women 
who have made ome out tanding con
tribution to bu ine . the social ci
ence. art, and letters have been 
invited . Carleton, Macalester, St. 
Olaf, and Hamline are al 0 repre-
ented. 

• 
Some of the 1\'linnesota women who 

have been invited to the event are: 
Lucile Babcock '15, with Tower Pub
lications, 55 Fifth Avenue, Helen Mc
Grath '22, in the promotion department 
for Acel ,I. Du Pont de Nemour Com
pany, Empire tate Building; Dorothy 

laus Wallace '31, research depart
ment, McCall's Magazine, 230 Park 
Avenue; Huldah Bragstad '24Ag, dieti
lian and food authority for leading 

elY York peciali ts, 131 Ea t 51st 
treet; Janet McNaught Damerel 

'28Ed, 35 Orange Street, BrooklY!l 
Heights. (Janet formerly taught at the 
Flatbush Scllool, Brooklyn); Violet 
Bemcls '26, '30 (Smith olleg) MA; 
on the staff of the P ychiatric In titute, 
722 West 168 Stre t; fargaret Kaine 
'27, '30 (Smith College MA, on tl1e 
taff of the New York City Depart

ment of Public Welfare. Transient Di
vision; Genevieve Simonett '32, adver
ti ing department, Fawcett Publica
tions, 52 Vanderbilt Avenue; Eldora 
Pulver '32, advertising department, 
Fawcett Publicalions, 52 Vanderbilt 
Avenue; Maud Hart Lovelace '15 (Mrs. 
Delos W. Lovelace) , who with her hus
band (feature editor of th N w York 

un), wrote "One Stayed at Welcome," 
a rec nt novel on early days in 1\1inn -
sota, and pI' viously wrote olh I' books; 
Gracc ameron '27. dcsigner f r Stair 
[md Andrew, antiqu s, 57 East 57 St.; 
May Ohrbach, assi. lant buyer in 
sport wear, Halm 's, Newark: J can 
Dale '3 lEx, assistant buyer in jewelry, 

Manltattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

Hahne's e",ark (al 0 director of 
Hahne'. Player); Elhel 'lae Bi hop 
'31 :\1usic. 875 "e. tEnd venu, New 
York (tudying with James Fri kin, 
Juilliard chool); Beata Hanson Blood 
( 'lr . Philip Blood) '31 1usie, violin
i t, 521 West 12_ t.: Mary Louise 

ovcntrv '30Ed. rt and' Crafts, 
l\1acy's; 'Inga Hill '27 Ag. playing the 
com dy lead in "The Great Waltz," 
Rockefeller Cenler Theater. 

• 

Harriet D . John on '29 . a si. tant 
to Mme Olga amaroff lokowski. in 
the Layman's 'Music Cour e . . Inc .. 113 
W st 5'7 lreet; iarion Fairfield Nick
ell '10. 'writer on gardening and other 
subjects of intere. t to women, for 
leading pap l' and magazines. 620 
We t 11.5 treet; H len Hoffman '27Ex, 
artist, who e watercolors marle on the 
Franconia cruise with Hendrik Van 
Loon were shown at the facy Galleries 
in ew York, in Septembcr', and will 
be shown at tIle Buffalo Mu eum of 

atural ITistory in February; Ruth 
Hoffman '27Ex, arti t, who e water
color of a French cene won firsl 
prize at the 1934 showing of painting 
by Fontainebleu Alumni at the _ rgent 
Gallerie : Dorothy Bennett '29Ed, a -
si . tant curalor of astronomy, merican 
Museum of Natlll'al History, entral 
Park West and 77 treet; Jan t Lieb 
'29 Arch, designer for annon Towels, 
321 Ea t 5 ~ treet. 

Gale Sondergaard '21 SL (Mr. 
H rbert J . Bih rman. 64 Ea t 55 St., 
who played tile lead in the Theater 
Guild's "1'Tl?ifafion to a Murder" last 
fall, and who previously had held such 
imporlant roles as that of Nina in 
"Strange ] n terlll de." Florene Dono
hue '16. secr tary to the pre. ident, 
W' linghouse International E I ctric 

o. 
Dorothea Me arthy '29PhD. (Mrs. 

Robert Rock, Jr), associal profl" SOl' 

of child psychology, Fordham Univer
ity; Marion Murphy '32 LA, Rocke

feller Instilute Library, Ea. t 66th 
Street and York Avenue. 

Minnesolans who wenl home for 
Chri tmas inclucl Margaret Kaine '27. 
Arth ur Lampland '3 ·~ Law, and Merrill 
Mc ausland '32 Medicine. Th first 
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two relurned in a f w day. Dr. it: 
ausland. we understand will return 

laler lhi monlh. 
• 

The recent death of Dean I£rl"(l 
Owre, at the age of 61, of a heart at
tack. in Beth Israel no pital, New 
York. brought great olumn of eulogy 
from Tew York paper. The Times 
and Tribllne of Friday, January 4, the 
day following hi death, carried pic
lure of this former I an of Minn sota' 
Coll ge of Denti try and recently dean 
of the olumbia niver ity chool of 
Dental ancl Oral urgery. Each laid 
stre on hi . desire to bring lhe m di
cal and dental professions clo er to
gether and to do away with denti. try 
as a eparately organized profession. 

Th Minne. ola lumni W kly wa 
CJuoted by lhe Times in de. cribing Dr. 
Owre as a "leading denti t, collector, 
. cholar. and hik 1''', who had hikeu all 
over lhe world during the pa t twenty
five years (in that r sp ct re embling 
the famous as ociat editor of the 
Time.~ . Dr. John F. Finll"Y. well known 
Cor hi great love of walking and hi 
many article. on the ubjecl). 
D~. Owre' prominenc a an author

ity on looth decay, a ubjc l in which 
he arried on exten iv' 1'1' eareh through 
a grant of ,, ] 0.5.000 oITered by lhl" om
monwealth Fund lo lhe olumhia 

chool of Denlal and Oral .llrg ry in 
H)!)l. He wa. its dean for sewn years. 
1927 to 193 k 

He l('aves hi . wife. Mr. harlolte 
IIoekenherger Owre. and two childr('n, 
Alice Cecelie wr. 18. and .\'lfrrd 
011'1' • Jr, l5. Th('ir l'l"sidenee is at 
10 Monroe Street. Kni kerboekcr Vi\l
ag . 

• 
Th great Ii. t of alumni who attend

ed lhe Thanksgiving Tea at Levon 
We t'. de erve. to have be n ended 
long before lhi . Howev r. exigencies 
of time and space nol previoll. 1y per
mitting, we bring you lhe re .~t here. 

Bob Per ons '23l\Iines, who trawls 
3.5.000 lo 40,000 mile a ~'ear from 

nnada to the ,ulf in his work for the 
wcible tel"l orporntion (with Trw 

York office in lh hrysler Builuiug) . 
H e livr. at Baysid , L. I., at 30 ~5-
21] th treel. The Per on have two 
. ons; and according lo Bob, lhey're 
hoth going to br candidales Cor the 

f innesola l am wh n they're old 
enough! 

11' . und Mrs. V. H. l{okalnul', "ho 
lived in India for a lime, are now liv
ing al 90-02 631'<1 av nul'. Higo Pari" 
Long I Ian I. (Havemey r 9-7687). 
l\1r. Koknlnll l' was a member of the 
('Ia. of ' I i, ancl i a onsulling chem-
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i t. Hi officc i. alII tEa. t 32 treet, 
Caledonia 5-8679. Mr . Kokatnur was 
Helen rab r '19Ex. 

:\Iarion Fairfield Nickell '10 (who 
"rite undcr the nam of Hardin Nic
kell and F 0 Nickell a well a under 
her own name) now live at 620 West 
11.5 L Her work ha appeared at var
iou time in the Woman's flom e Com
!pallion. Forbes :\iagazine, Theater, 
nouse Beautiful, and in a great number 
of paper -the New York Times, Tri
billie, SUII, Post, World-Telegram, and 
other. 

Philip King '33 Engineering, and his 
brother. Maurice '32 Engineering, are, 
as we mentioned sev ral months ago, 
with the 1 alional Clean er Co., 437 -
11th Avenlle, ew York. They live at 
~330 Ea t 14 L, Brooklyn. 

Benedict olm '3 t Engineering, is an 
as. istant on the faculty of the Guggen
heim chool of En!rineering, ew York 
University. 

Vere Broderick 'Q7Architecture, and 
lUrs. Broderick (Je ica Potter '21,) 
.. till live on the unpronouncable Cog
newag Road, in Greenwich, COllnecti
cut. 

WLB Schedule 

January 14 

1:00 P.:\I.- Iarian el on, pianist 
1:15 P . 1.- niver ity Farm Hour 

January 15 

7:00 P.:\I.-Inquiring R porter - T. 
E. teward. 

7: 15 P.M.-Irving W. Jone - Adult 
Education. 

7:30 P . I.-To be announced. 
7'J5 P .M.- Iinnesota P . T. A. 

Ro Young. 

January 16 

1:00 P . I .-"What' On the Air?"
Burton Paulu. 

1: 15 P .l\l.- chlu nus Recordings. 

January 17 

10:45 A.M.-Stringed In truments. 
11: 15 A.M.-Defen e - Marion Fae

gre. 
11 : 30 A.M.-University Convocation 

Gorge E. Vincent. 
12:20 P. I.-Little rt Gallery. 
7:00 P. 1.~ames Davies - Sym

phony Notes. 
7: 15 P. i.- . P. Barnum-World 

Affairs. 
7:80 P.l\l.-. . Stomberg-Swed-

i h Lesson. 

January 18 

1: 00 P .)'l.-Patricia Fitzpatrick, PI-
anist. 

1:15 P.~L- niversity Farm Hour. 
4:00 P.~L-Othello Recording. 

4: 10 P . L-Organ Recital- G. H . 
Fairclough. 

7:00 P . 1.-::\linne ola Daily News 
Dramatization. 

7:30 P.M.-E. C. LeFort - pani h 
Le on. 

January 19 

8: 00 P .l\l .-Abe Pepinsky Cham-
ber Mu ic. 

8:30 P.~1.-Great Book and Auth
ors-John Walker Powell 

9:00 P.::U.-Music. 

* 
Brief Notes About 
~Iinnesota Alumni 

12.000 MlDDesotana read thia depart
ment each week Cor ne .... of friends of 

Collep daya. 

1896 

The marriage of Grace Greenwood 
~IcCormick and Dr. Loui Blanchard 
Wilon '96Md, took place January 2 
in Pitt burgh. Aftcr February 1 they 
will be at home at Walnut Hill, Roch
e ter, Iinne ota. fr. Wil on is a 
graduate of the ational College of 
Education and of Drake Univer ity. 

he began her proCe ional work in 
the Olivet In titute KinderO'arten, 
Chicago, under the Woman' Pre by
terial ociety for Horne Mi ion. fter 
thrce year ' he tran ferred to similar 
work Cor the Woman' Home ::\Ii ion
ary ociety of the Methodi t Epi copal 

hurch, teaching in hicago, Philadel
phia, tlantu, and De Moine. For 
fi" year he was llperintendent of 
Thayer Home, a boarding chool for 
negro girls at Clark University, At
lanta. Later he e tabli bed the Kin
der"art n Training Department of the 
Iowa National Training chool at De 

Ioine and continued on the faculty 
there for five year. Irs. WiLon spent 
a total of nineteen years a mi ionary 
teacher of kindergarten children and 
mother in a tenement ection of Phila
delphia, at the Iethodi t Deaconess 
Home. During he pa t ummer, she 
had charge of a. playground project at 
Walnut Hill, Roche ter, in conn ction 
with the Iayo Foundation. 
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Dr. Wilson ha been on the teach
ing staff of the medical school of the 
University since 1896 in the field of 
pathology and bacteriology. 

He ha been Director of the )Iayo 
Foundation for Medical Education and 
Re earch, (University of MiDDe ota) 
inee it organization in 1915, and 

Director of Laboratories of the :Mayo 
Clinic ince 1905. He is a member of 

igma Xi , Alpha Kappa Kappa, and 
Alpha Omega Alpha. Dr. Wilson wa 
Colonel in the :\Iedical Corp of the 

. Army during the late war, and 
received the di tingui hed ervice 
medal. 

Dr. Helen Hughe Hiel cher 'MUd, 
ee Woman' Page. 

1898 

Einar Hoidale '9 L, retired a a mem
ber of congre , recently accepted the 
a ignment given him bv the new 
Democratic 'Union of l\linne ota to 
unite all democrat in a common cause 
and eliminate--if po ible--factional 
difference" )lr. Hoidale was named 
chairman of the executive council which 
i to direct harmony effort . 

Harry R. Lewi '98L, i engaged in 
the practice of law at Vincenne , In
diana, the enior mem ber of the firm 
of Lewi and Le,,;. Hi son . who is 
the junior partner. i a graduate of the 
'C'niver ity of Indiana. 

1901 

James F. Bell 'OlA, chairman of Gen
eral l\lill , Inc., wa one of the guest 
peaker on the Forum of Liberty pro

gram in December on the Columbia 
broadcn ting y tem. On the program 
he wa introduced by Edwin C. Hill. 

l\lr. Bell , during the World war. \Va 
chairman of the milling division of the 
food admini tration. Becau e of hi 
war ervice he wa made a chevalier of 
the Order of the Crown of Belgium and 
an officer of the French Legion of 
Honor. Ur. Bell recently became 
chairman of the board of General Mills 
after a number of year a president. 
He i a director of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph company and of 
the Lehigh Valley railroad. 

1905 

hief Ju tice John P . Devaney '05A, 
'07L. headlined the peaker' program 
at the recent dedication of the new 
Rice county court hou e building in 
Faribault. .\nother peaker was Judge 
Fred W. enn '09L, of Wa.eca. He i
judge of the fifth judicial di trict which 
include, Ric county. 
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1906 

William Dawson '06A, mini ter to 
Ecuador, recently was appointed 
United States mini ter to Columbia. 
Mr. Dawson has been in the cliplomatic 
service since 1910. He wa named 
United State minister to Colombia. 
in 1928 and was appointed mini ter to 
Ecuador in 1930. 

1907 
Dr. (,07D, '18Md) and frs . rthur 

A. Zierold, 4621 Fremont avenue south 
Minneapoli , were ho ts at an ope~ 
house from 4: 00 to 7: 00 o'clock on 
New Year's Day. 

1908 
n article entitled " Profe sors in 

Washington" by C. F. Remer '08A, pro
fessor of economics at the Univer ity of 
Michigan, appeared in the Michigan 
Alumnus Quarterly Review this month. 

Alfred E. Bollum 'IlL, is doing ab
stract and title work at South Bend, 
Indiana. 

1914 

Valeria Ladd 'l4Ex, ee Woman's 
Page. 

Helen L. Drew '14A, See Woman's 
Page. 

1920 
Donald O. Nelson '20E, '~6G, wrote 

to change his address from Portland, 
Oregon, to Box 326, Mason City, 
Washington. He ays: "I have been 
working for some time as Structural 
Engineer for the Ma on-Walsh-Atkin
son-Kier Company, contractors on the 
Grand Coulee Dam. It's a $30,000,000 
job, that is, their job is a $30,000,000 
job, not mine. The work is extremely 
interesting. I am designing structures 
for the contractor which will co t at 
lcast $2,000,000." 

Gertrude Nesbitt '~OA, and Raymond 
Lammers 'QQL, were married June 30, 
1934, at a little country church near 
the bride's old home in Bloomington, 
Minnesota. They are living in Minne
apolis. 

1924 
R. L. Bevan 'Q4E, construction engi

n er with the United States Treasury 
Department on construction of public 
buildings, has recently been transferred 
from the New Post Office and Custom 
House, St. Paul, to supervise construc
tion of the New Post Office at Hays, 
Kansas. Mr. Bevan drove to Minne
apolis for the Christmas holidays and 
returned with Mrs. Bevan and their 
five-year-old daughter, Judy, to the 
prairies of Kansas for a stay of about 
eight months. 

1926 

Dr. Walter P . Gardner 'Q6Md, of St. 
Paul recently was appointed physician 
at the Hastings tate A ylum by the 
tate board of control. Dr. Gardner 

succeed Dr. . R . Lee, who was named 
superintendent of the Willmar tate 
a ylum. 

Ruth Hagen Hane 'Q6N, e Wo-
man's Page. 

1927 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Earhart 
(Lenore Wood 'Q7) of Detroit are 
builcling a country home three miles 
out of Ann rbor, into which they hope 
to move ometime in the pring. As 
you knOIV, they have a baby daughter, 
Patricia, born November 30. 

Ray Hedman 'Q7L, i the junior 
member of the law firm of Hir chman 
and Hedman at rown Point, Indiana. 
Mr. Hedman formerly lived in Duluth. 

Paul H . Thur 'Q7L, a student at Har
vard niver ity, spent the holidays in 
Minneapolis with hi parents. 

The marriage of Eleanor . Strick
ler '27A, and Jame F . Fariss of Spo
kane, Wa hington, took place Saturday, 
December 15, in Portland, Oregon. 
They are now at home in eattle after 
a three weeks wedding trip to San 
Francisco and outhern California. irs. 
Fari s ha made her home in Portland 
since leaving t. Paul. She is a mem
ber and past president of Delta Zeta 
orority. Mr. Fari s i a graduate of 

Harvard niver ity and of Wa hing
ton State ollege, Pullman, Wa hing
ton. 

1928 

nexpected holiday gue ts to arrive 
in Minneapolis were Mr. ('28Ex) and 
Mrs. Walter Severson (Elizabeth Hart
zell '~8A) of San Franci co. They vis
ited Mrs. Severson's parents, Dr. 
(,93D, '94Md) and Mrs. Thomas 
Hartzell, until after the New Year holi
day. 

Dr. R. F. Peterson '28Md, in 1934 
was elected to membership in the 
American Society of Clinical Patholo
gist. Dr. and 1-Irs. Peterson (Sally 
MacDonald, Delta Gamma from the 
University of Washington) have a 
daughter one year old . 

Dr. ('28D) and Mrs. Samuel G. 
Balkin, 1011 Sheridan avenue north, 
Minneapolis, pent Christmas in At
lantic City, New Jersey. Dr. Balkin 
was a delegate from Minnesota for the 
alumni chapter to the annual conven
tion of Alpha Omega, national dental 
fraternity, conducted in Atlantic City. 
They also visited in New York where 
Dr. Balkin attended the convention of 
Phi Delta Epsilon, national medical 
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fraternity, a enator from Alpha Xi 
chapter. 

1929 

Roy . Hendrickson '29L, was elect
ed county attorney of Kandiyohi coun
ty in Novemb r. He is practicing law 
at Willmar, Minnesota. 

Margaret Donnelly '29Ed, and John 
Philip pooner '27A, were married De
cember 28 at the pari h hou of the 
Incarnation church, Minneapolis. Mary 
Harper '3QB, of Worthington wa her 
cou in's maid of honor and only at
tendant. Mr. and Mrs. Spooner went 
to Chicago on their wedding trip and 
are now at home in Minneapolis. MI·s. 

pooner is a member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry oady of Min
neapolis went to Newark, New Jersey, 
to pend New Year with their on-in
law and daughter, Mr. ('30) and Mrs. 
Lester F . A hbaugh (Mary Soady 
'29A) . On January 3 Mr. and Mrs. 

oady ailed from w York on the 
. S. Aquitania for England. fter 

a few day top they planned to leave 
London on the . . Warwick for outh 

frica. They will be away until May. 
Jack Ehlert '29Ed, formerly teach

ing mu ic at New Richmond, Wi con-
in, is now a member of the staff of 

the ~uluth tate Teachers ollege, till 
teachmg music. He took hi new posi
tion about December 1. 

Gcrtrude Volker 'Q9Ex. ee Woman' 
Page. 

1930 

Dr. (,30Md) and Mrs. Grant R. 
hristen on (Virginia P. Warnboff) of 

17 Ea t Fifty-fourth treet, linneapo
Ii , have nam d their on Robert rant. 
The baby was born on December 5. 

The marriage of Grace B. Andrews 
of Chicago and Robert B. Wing 'gOA, 
took place Monday, December 2l, at 
the home of the bride' uncle and aunt 
in hicago. They will make their lJOme 
in Tul a, Oklahoma. Mrs. Wing was 
graduated from the tarretle chool 
of hicago and attended Washington 
Univcr ily in St. Loui. Mr. Wing, 
after receiving hi degree at Minne ola, 
took graduate work at Wa hington 

niv r ity. 
IIugh F . Gibbons '30Ed, is now 

teaching music at New Richmond, Wis
consin. He took the position about De
cember 1. 

Dorothy M. Tepley 'SOAg. See 
Woman's Page. 

1931 

Elinor G. Ringbloom 'SlA, and IIow
ard R. Swanson of hicago were mar
ried Christmas night in Linden Hills 
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Congregational hurch. The bride wore 
the ro epoint lace cap which Mr . Wil
liam Drie en (Viola Ordemann) had 
worn at her wedding and th tulle veil 
of Ir . Wallace Bruce (Katherine 
Hall). The cer mony was followed by 
a reception at the home of the bride's 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T. Addington. Mr. and ~1r. wan son 
will make their home at 7210 Vernon 
avenue, Chicago, after January 15. 

Kenneth Umbehocker 'SlAg, an em
ployee of the tate department of for
e try, died December 15 at hi home 
in linneapoli after an illne s of about 
four month . He was thirty-one year 
old. i\fr. mbehocker wa the techni
cal fore ter at E W Camp 54 located 
near Deer RiYer. He wa taken ill in 
August and was removed to a Minne
apoli ho pital, remained there for two 
month and then wa taken to his 
home. 

urviving rum are rus wile, :1ildred; 
a on, Kenneth; hi mother, Mr . B -
ie mbehocker; three ister, Eva, 

Hilda. and Janice, all of Minneapolis, 
and three brothers, Grover and Frank 
of hicago, and David of t. Paul. 

1932 

fr . ('32B) and Mrs. Orlin A. Of
stad (Ruby F. Wyman) who e mar
Tiage took place aturday afternoon, 

ecember 15, have returned from their 
wedding trip and are now at home at 

u. on, :1innesota. They were mar
ried in :1inneapolis. 

Roger Barrett 'S2 . of Chicago 
pent ten days visiting in finneapoli 

during the holidays. His parents, Mr. 
and Irs. Richardson D . Barrett, 1919 
Mount urve avenue, kept open house 
in compliment to him on Sunday after
noon, December 2S. 

Dr. . C. Taye 'S2D, maintains his 
dental office at 2451 Bloomington ave
nue. :1innea.polis. 

Helen Dean 'S2Ex, of t. Paul be
came the bride of Edward Floan '25L, 
Saturday evening, December 29. The 
marriage vows were spoken in the same 
room in the old family home at 415 

ummit avenue, St. Paul, where the 
bride's mother as l\fi s Laura Willter, 
wa married. l\fr. and Mrs. Floan went 
east on their wedding trip and will be 
at hom at 4S8 Portland avenue, St. 
Paul. 

Clarence Perkins 'S2L, maintains hi 
law office at Chatfield, l\finne ota. He 
is the president of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce at Chatfield. 

Sara M. Zanna 'S2N, i mployed 
at the Ingalls Memorial hospital, Har
vey, minois. 

The marriage of Lucille J . Jaeger of 
Decorah, Iowa, and Dr. Roy H. Ny
qui t 'S2 :1d, took place December 2 

at the Fir t Lutheran church in De
corah. Dr. Nyquist had chosen for his 
attendants Dudley Erick on and Ray 
Ladendorf, both of l\finneapolis. Mrs. 
Nyqui t is a graduate of St. Paul's Lu
theran ho pital. She has been a mem
ber of the nursing taft of Decorah ho -
pital for several years. Dr. Tyquist 
formerly was a medical officer at the 
Decorah CCC camp, but is now a mem
ber of the taft of a clinic in Huron, 
South Dakota. Dr. and l\fr . Nyqui t 
will be at home after January 15 in 
Huron. 

Samuel M. McKee 'S2B, left Sun
day, January 6, for Chicago where he 
will work for Arthur Ander en and 

ompany, auditors and public account
ants. He ays that he will be traveling 
mo t of the time and wi he that his 
friends would write and let him know 
where they are 0 that he might drop 
in on them orne time. Hi headquar
ters will be 2200 One La aile treet 
Building, Chicago. 

A daughter wa born to Dr. ('82D) 
and Mrs. Asher L. chmitt of Bremen, 
Indiana, in eptember. Dr. chmitt is 
engaged in the practice of his profe -
sion at Bremen. 

larice 1\1. Berg 'S2A. ee Woman's 
Page. 

1933 

l\fr. and L. Gallagher 
( udrey K. teven on 'SSA) of Mount 
Hermon. l\fa achu etts. pent the holi
day in Minneapoli with Ir. Galla
gher' parents, fr. and Ir. William 
J . teven on, ~211 Kenwood parkway. 

Florence Friedman 'SSEx, and Dr. 
Reuben D. hier 'S4l\fd, were married 
Wedne day evening. December 1~, at 
the home of the bride' parent in 
l\1inneapoli. They left by motor for 
California where Dr. hier will spend 
a year at the Los ngele County 
General Hospital, Lo Angeles. 

Wayne )Iar hall SSL. i employed 
in the title department of the Federal 
Land Bank of t. Paul. 

[r. ('SSEx) and 1\1r . Duane Eames 
(Inn Ram ay '3S ) of Bend. Oregon, 
vi ited their parents in Iinneapoli 
during the holiday eason. While here 
th y were the honor gue t at everal 
familv dinner . 

Helen ook 'SSEd. of :1inneapoli 
and Howard R. Jone 'SSEd, of St. 
Paul. were married December 27 at 

t. lark' Epi copal church. The 
bride' attendant were her si ter, Caro
lyn ook: Katherine Jone , sister of the 
bridegroom, and Ruth Brace '3SEd. 
The u her w re David kinner, Craig 
Ga, keU 'S4E, Horace Gorton 'SSEd, 
and Dr. Henry B. lark 'SSl\1d. Hugh 
Brown of t. Paul wa be t man. Mr. 
and lr. Jones will b at home in 
:linneapolis. 
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Margaret Benson and Viola Briese 
'SSN. ee Woman's Page. 

1934 

Reuben 1Iagnu on 'S4L, is at pres
ent a member of the legal editorial 
staff of the American Law Book com
pany in Brooklyn, New York. While 
a student at the niversity Mr. Mag
nu on erved as a member of the stu
dent editorial board of the ~1inne ota 
Law Review. 

Margaret C. Dredge 'S4Ex, and Ed
ward V. ilver, Jr., of New York, were 
married Tovember SO in the bridal 
chapel of Riverside Church in New 
York City. They went to White ul
phur prings, West Vlfginia, on their 
wedding trip and are now at home at 
24 Clinton street, Brooklyn Heights, 
New York. 

Alice Knott of l\fumea.poli and A. J. 
Vrooman 'S4E, of Chicago were mar
ried New Year's Day in the Church 
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. Arthur 
Hanson 'SSE, of t. Paul was best 
man. 

Another 1'ew Year' Day bride was 
l\faude E. Benjamin 'S4E'x, daughter 
of Dr. (,92:\Id) and 11r . Arthur E. 
Benjamin when she was married to 
Charle J. Hoover 'S1Ex, in the after
noon at the home of Dr. and l\1r . Ben
jamin. White satin ribbons were 
stretched by two brother of the bride, 
Dr. Edwin G. Benjamin 'SO':\Id. of 
~Iinneapolis and Dr. Harold G. Ben
jamin 'SS~fd. at pre ent at King 
County ho pital. Brooklyn, New York, 
who came home for Chri tma. l\fr. 
and l\lr . Hoover, after pending some 
time in the ea t on their weddin a trip, 
will be at home in t. Paul . 

Arvid Fnlk 'S4L, Ben Gru endorf 
'SelL. and Locke Perkins 'S4L, are all 
member of the sale force of the We t 
Publishing company of t. Paul. fr . 
Falk i working in Tennessee; Mr. 
Gru sendorf i assi!ffied to the tates 
of Torth and South Dakota, and Mr. 
Perkin i located in New York tate. 

Dori Olive Youngren 'S4Ex, and 
Thoma utton Carley were married 
December 27 at Diversity Baptist 
church. The bride's attendant were 
frs. Clifford H. nder on, Florice 

l\1erz. l\lr . Lloyd L. Peter on and June 
Ju tu. Ir. and Irs. Carley went 
north on their wedding trip and are 
now at home at 2 06 Xerxes avenue 
outh, Iinneapolis. 

The marriage of Frede . Ebin 
'S5Ex. and B rnaI'd L. Flei her of 
Ran a ity. took place D cember so 
at the Radi.son hotel. They went east 
on their wedding trip and' will return 
to Iinneapolis where they will be at 
home for a short time. 
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The Mark of Craftsmen 

PRINTING 
... and a university-
The art of printing placed education 

within reach of all. Education in turn 

has improved the graphic arts . .. They 

have gone forward together . .. Printing 

enters into every lJniversity activity, 

and to properly serve its purpose it must 

meet the modern trend of these activities. 

+ + 
+ 

405 South Sixth Street, Minneapolis 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-- , 
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHAY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-~0 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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Y onth and Tomorrow's Education 

IN OYlE respects the biennium 
1932-34 has been a difficult, and in 

orne respect a most interesting, p -
riod. The difficulties arose, of cour e, 
out of the economic di tres that pre
vaiJed throughout America. Every pub
lic institution felt its effect. Public 
chools suffered more than most insti

tutions: their attendance increased 
while their revenues declined. The col
leges and univer ities, in general, 10 t 
bolh in registration and revenue, but 
the decline in revenue far exceeded the 
decline in student. It became nece -
sarv. therefore, for them to eliminate 
po;itions, to decline to fill vacancies, to 
refuse to buy equipment and book, to 
increa'e the ize of clas e , and to cur
tail expen e in every po ible way. 

THE niversity of Mi=e ota uf
fered along with all other universi

ties. It revenue declined 803,069 
during lhe year 1933-34 under those of 
1931-3!l. It reduced alaries $251,164; it 
eliminated or failed to .fill po ition 
co ting $349!.'k07; it used $132.484 of its 
reserve accumulated in the biennium 
1931-33 in accordance with the program 
submitted to the legi lature in 1933; 
and it reduced current allotments for 
upplies, expense, and equipment suf

ficient to balance with it reduced in
come. 

In addition Lo these losses, the legis
lature appropriated $2,800,000 for the 
upport f the niver ity for each year 

of lhe bienniuUl in tead of $3,275,000, 
which it had appropriated for each 
yenr of the preceding bie=ium. The 
Dniver ity maintcnance and mill tax 
appropria'tiou. for 1933-34 were $571,-
386 Ie s than they were two years ago. 
And in view of the di cussions now 
under way about state taxes, attention 
is called to the fact that appropriations 
for the Univcr ity are now less than 
they were in 19~1. There has, in the 
meantime, b n a marked incren e in 
attendance. In 1921-22 the collegiate 
enrolment wa 10,425; the peak, 17,756, 
Was reached in 1931-32: the attendance 
for 1933-34 wa 15 HI. 

The University has tried in every 
way to cooperate with the state in the 
present emerg ncy. Its officials hav 
recognized that these are unusual times. 

By 

PRE lDEN!' L. D. COFF~lk'" 

Every two years the President of the 
University submits to the Board oJ 
Regents a detailed rC'iPort covering ac
tivities in the many colleges and de
partrnents. The first section of the 
report for the years 1932-34 contains 
President Coffman's own discussion and 
observations on the subject of the 
University and higher education. The 
central theme is "Youth and Tomor
row's Education." II ere is a realistic 
presentation of some of the problems 
which confront this and other univer
sities. lIe also ·includes some of the 
significant events in the life of the Uni
versity and ruts before the reader an 
analysis of se'l-'eral i'mportant Univer
sity matters. This discussion will be of 
particulaT interest to all alumni. 

They are fully aware that the war, the 
depre sion, and the drouth are calami
tie uch a no preceding generation 
ever experienced. The University re
duced the amount it reque ted the 
legi lature to appropriate for its main
tenance; it reduced it e:\.-pen 1'; it 
cheerfully assumed increa ingly heavier 
burdens in the hope that a brighter day 
is not far di tanto 

THE IArNTEX CE OF TANDARDS 

CO FRO TED by 'imilar circum
tances orne educational institu

tions havc boa 'ted that they are oper
ating without 10 ' of efficiency. uch 
tat rnents crumot po ibly be true. 

When a staff is ov rburdened, import
ant positions unfilled, l1ecessary equip
ment unpr yided, and clu. e increased 
in size, it must be clear that a univer-
ity has been weakened. It L better to 

face facts squarely than to delud our-
elve by fictions of imagination. The 

competency of a university i mea med 
by th competency of its taff. the 
quality of its instruction, the opportuni
ties for re earch; if the e ar curtailed 
the efficiency of the institution is in 
ome mea lire crippled. The niversity 

of l\fiJmesota ha done it be t to main-

tain standards during the bie=ium, 
but it ca=ot be claimed that it has 
ful1illed its hopes or realized its dreams. 

U ever there is need of maintaining 
univer itie a nearly at full strength 
as po ible, surely that need is great in 
such a crisis a we are pas ing through. 
It eems clear that the future wellare 
of the human race will not be achieved 
by seeking cheap substitutes for brains, 
nor by curtailing the creative power of 
talented per ons. Every time talent 
and ability are forced into seclu ion 
and replaced by mediocrity, cultural 
demoralization begins. At such times 
we soon fall prey to emotion and be
come victims of unreasoned speech. 
How few there are who build plan 
upon facts, who are searching for the 
principles that underlie and govern 
human action! We are not unwilling to 
rely fully upon knowledge as a guide 
for action. Even ociaI experimentation 
'ometime di credit experience and ac
cumulated wisdom. The barriers that 
must be surmounted to insure economic 
and political stability in the future are 
ignorance, selfishnes , greed, and dema
gogic politics. We need to hurry if we 
are to surmount these barriers, for the 
sands of time are running fast and 
many destructive influences are at 
work. 

T HE force of life are engaged in a 
gigantic truggle which is expressing 

itself in many form . In the world at 
large we _ee it in dominant national
i tic philo ophie -communi m in Ru -
sia. fa ci m in Italy, nazi m in Ger
many, militarism in Japan, democracy 
in America--each contending in its own 
way for world 'upremacy. In many 
countries the struggle between the 
roa'se and the cla'ses, between capital 
and labor, ha become intense. The 
et rnaJ battle between liberalism and 
COll ervatism i' never ended: it flare 
up, become' more evere at times, and 
then lib ide for a period. This strug
gle, whenever and however it manifest 
itself. is a truggle for existence and for 
growth. 

For two or more year we have b en 
experiencing such a truggle in Amer
ica. Cooperativ aclion and social wel
fare, rather than illdividuali m and per-
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sonal initiati ve, are slogans around 
which di cu ion centers. Indeed the 
New Deal has been de cribed a a 
struggle between individuali m, on the 
one hand , and collective action, chiefly 
through the government, on the other. 
The government now controls or regu
late bank, insurance companies, stock 
market , packing h 0 u ,railroads, 
bu ine of all kind, and agriculture. 
Thi i not the time nor the place to 
di cus these sweeping changes. It may 
be aid, however, that it is doubtful if 
we can become pro perous by losing 
the spirit which built merica. It 
would be a mi fortune for government 
to become tyrannical, for tyranny is a 
mockery to a free people. On the other 
hand, unbridled individualism must 
never be permitted again. -VVe have 
paid a heavy toll to it through the loss 
of our savings, the machinations of 
un crupulous manipulators of industry 
and finance, and the corruption of 
political leaders. In uttering this in
dictment, I do not mean to imply that 
there were no socially minded indus
trial or political leader in the pa t; 
there were many who aw clearly what 
was ahead, but we refu ed to listen to 
them. 

FR8EDOl\! AND THE UNIVERSITY 

It must be obvious that no institu
tion can remain untouched by the con
temporary change in our political and 
social truct ure. That the universitie 
have not escaped them has already 
been intimated; there are certain posi
tive dangers and benefits lo which espe
cial attention hould be called. The 
one thing that a univer ity cherishes 
more than all else is its freedom. Wilh 
the advent of militant nationali tic 
philosophies and new national program 
of recovery, llniver ities have been in 
danger of 10 ing their fre~do~. It is a 
notorious fact that there IS little or no 
intellectual liberty in many foreib'll 
countrie . Academic pro cription has 
exi ted in Italy since 1u olini came 
into power, in Rus ia since Stalin and 
th Communist party ro e to eminence, 
and in Germany sine Hitler a sumed 
control. Thou and of European , chol
ar are living in exile. The political 
theories of the ruling powers mllst be 
taught in the schools. Scholar and 
teacher must become proponents of 
pecial philo ophies. Under ~llch ci:

cumstances scholars who pnz thelT 
intellectual liberty may be driven from 
their homes; certainly they have .no 
future for lhe opportunity to contrlb
ule to' human learning is d nied them. 

It has been well said that when 
teachers and profe ors become serfs to 
lhe dominant political opinion, then thc 
foundation of civilization rests upon 
insecure fooling. But it may be asked. 
Why pend time di cu ing ~his mat~er 
when we are in no danger III AmerIca 
of making th chools the agents of a 

political doctrin ? It will b aid thaL 
effort of the dominant polilical party 
to control education in a number of 
tates in recent year arc mere effer

ve cence. It will be maintained that 
lhe hy terical days of the lal war ar 
gone and lhat there i no di po ilion to 
re trict educational freedom to day. 
'Vhen w make such statemenL we 
speak without a knowledge of the facts . 
Intellectual liberty in America i in 
danger of falling prey to party ambi
tions, to the intere t of special group . 
and to new political pressures flowing 
from cerlain a pect of the national 
program. 

There are two facts of which the 
public chool and the universitie 
should never lose sight, viz., that their 
full re pon ibility i discharged only 
, hen their tudents are taught to be 
free-thinking, free-acting, independent 
per, on , and that every movement cal
culated to indoctrinate youth with spe
cial theorie or wilh a special kind of 
political philo ophy i subver ive of the 
need of a democratic society. There 
can be no intelligence when there i no 
elf-direction. In a world turning black 

through the pr ad of dictatorships and 
olher form of militant nationalism, 
liberty and human rights are in danger. 
Civilization advances only when the 
earch for truth i unhampered and 

when human action is based upon co
operation rather than upon compul ion. 

THE MEANING OF ACADEl\llC FREEDOM 

There are, of cour e, certain tradi
tional limitation re ting upon univer
itie and univer ity profes ors, and 

th e are not alway clearly under-
tood. When one advocate frcedom 

a ncce ary to the very life and exi t
ence of a university and a the very 
breath of life of a cholar, he mean 
that a univer ity should limit its de
mand for freedom to the right to tudy 
any and every que tion that pertains 
to human welfare and that the cholar 
should limit hi demands for freedom 
to mattcrs upon which he is an ac
knowl dg d scholar. 

That lhe e views are not always held, 
e pecially by the lay public. ha been 
impre sed upon m recenLly by tw.o 
criticisms I have received of the Uru
ver ity . The criticism were uttered by 
men who have bcen upporter and 
well-wi hers f the niversity and yet 
their respeclivc views are diametrically 
oPPoRed. The first declared emphati
cally lhat univer ity profe sors should 
confine th ir activities to the campus, 
lhat th y hould spend no time study
ing laxation, relief. state government. 
l:tnd us . con ervalion. The other in
. isted with equal vigor that univer ity 
professor should devote more time to 
th tudy of such problems; indeed, he 
Wll. especially critical of university pro
fessors because lhey do not participate 
more actively in the administration of . 
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publi affairs. It wa hi opinion Lhat 
lh y hould havc program~, lhat lhey 
should puhlicly advocal the e pro
gram . . ancl lhal the program ' houlcl 
be of a "liberal" natur . 

It will be observed thal each of these 
men would restrict the a tiviti of the 

niver ' ity within th limit of his own 
point of view. Botll points of vi ware 
equally dangerous. The man who 
would bound th thoughl and interc. Is 
of members of the taff by the campu, 
would create a provincial in titution 
wholly out of step with the ne d of 
the time . The man who would have 
the niver ity a urne parti an leader-
hip in public affairs would de troy the 

vety thing that he desire by making 
the niver ity equally n a r rowan I 
illiberal. 

The second of the e critic . th man 
who would have the niver:ity branch 
out into all ort of public malleL, 
declared thal he believed it i not done 
becau e of a limitation placed upon the 
freedom of the prore or. Therc i. a 
limitation but it i not what he ha. in 
mind. It i a limitation that i not pre-
cribed by the board of reg nt , pre i

dent, or dean. It is a limitation thal 
ari es from the tradition of th ehol
arlv life. It i the limitation of the aCll

de~ic mind, the very quality we often 
make sport of and caricatur , but ne\'
erthel th very quality that consti
tute the aving grace of th teaching 
profe ion. Every prof or who under-
tand hat hi profe or hip really 

hi torieally. trndilionally, and 
ionally. will b animated by It 

to learn more rather than by a 
de ire to run the ocial order. Just 
what do wc mean by th "acad mir 
mind"? n academic mind i on eon-
tantly acq uiring more kno\dedge, eon
tantly seeking more truth. and hrsi

tating to peak for fear it statement
will be only partially true. It i .. n 
"mind" that i amas-ing data. weighIng 
evidence. le ting opinion: it i the mind 
of the student in a genuine ense. 

To turn th arlmini lration of gov
ernment o\'er Lo univer ily professors 
is no matler for j st. If w did 0 we 
hould ruin the government, for many 

profe SOl'S have no better knowledge of 
how government hould be adminis
lered than has the average citiz n. ot 
only should we ruin the government. 
we should al 0 ruin the profes ors as 
profe ors, for by this action we hOIl~d 
break down and destroy the academIC 
pirit es entia! to lheir intellectual ~'

i tence. It is this academic spirit wlllrh 
mu t be preserved at all hazards .. ~n 
the interest of learning, therefore, It IS 
high ly important that prof.s ors . hall 
clo the thing they are qualIfied to do 
and not allow th mselves to be drawn 
off into fields for which they hltv!' no 
qualificalions. 

(Continued Next Week) 
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Faculty Studies May Open New Industry 

T ITE sLale of l\Iinne ota, famou for 
such producls a jron, lumber, flour 

lU· J butler may add another imporlant 
indu. try to the Ii t through the efforts 
of a woup of member of the staff of 
t ill' l:niver ity. 

The product, believe it or not, i 
Roquefort-type chee e. Profe ' or W. 
B. Combs. dair ' manufacturing author
ity at niverity Farm, has announced 
lhe discovery Lhat cave along the ;\Ii -
,j ',ippi River near the Twin Citie 
rJJord ideal condition for the ripening 
of a Roquefort-like chee e, rivaling in 
\!ualily the famous product which for 
t\\'o thou and year ha been ucce -
rll ll~ produced only in the tiny French 
"il!a<re of Roquefort. 

Profe .. or omb' preliminary in
"e,tigations led to lhe e-tabli hment 
of an exten. ive project by the l\Iinne
sota .\gricullural Experiment tation. 
A. i. ting Profe. or omb, in the de
velopment of the chee e ripening work 
were three other member of the J\Iin
nc. ola dairy . taff, Dr. ,. T . Coulter, 
Dr. E . O. Herreid, and Dr. H. ~Iacy. 

For decade" other countrie have at
tempt I'd to make chec e imilar to 
Roquefort, but the re ulting product 
have ei ther been unsalisfactory, or 
costs, a in artificial ripening chambers, 
hale been excessive. Denmark, 'we
den. ! orway and Italy have tried to 
use cellar' to duplicate the effect of 
the natural rip ning eUl'ironment of 
lhe Roquefort cave . In America, arti
ficial ripening r om have been used, 
the . . Bureau of Dairying having 
be'Tun inve tigation in 1907, with 
laboratories at Grove City, Penn yl
vania . 

The celebrated Roquefort caves owe 
their ucce s to the unusual combina
tion of con i tently low temperatures 
and high humidity, temperature rang
ing uniformly from ·10 to 45 d grees 
Fahrenheit and humidity of 85 to 90 
per ccnt. The e conditions, it has now 
beE'n found. are very clo ely approxi
mated by the sand tone cave along the 
.Mis. i ippi, in the Twin itie vicinity, 
and experiment by the M.inn ota 
dairy cienli t, prove that the aves 
arc ali, factor for ripening Roquefort
like chce e. 

. The e Mi ,j, ippi cave werc orig
lUally dug before the advenl of modern 
l'efrigerntion and u I'd for the aging of 
beer and for Lh torage of produ t 
such a bultcr, sauerkraut and other 
perishables. In recent year they have 
been u I'd for an ext nsive l11U hroom 
indu try and it was through thi fact 
that Profe SOl' ombs happcned to vi it 
011(' of tJ1C eav in 1926, lwo year 

after coming to Miune ota. Accom
panying a friend who IVa buying orne 
mu hroom , Profe or Comb noted a 
heavy accumulation of ru t on the 
lantern u ed by tbe mu hroom grower, 
who explained that the atmo ph ere in
side the cave wa very moi t. Thi 
ugge ted to Profe or Combs the po -

jbility of uing the e cave for the 
ripening of chee e requiring high 
humidity condition and eventually led 
to the Roquefort chee e inve tigations. 

The fu t effort to ripen a chee e wa 
made in a small cave in t. Paul along 
the ~Ii , is ippi River which . oon 
proved impractical becau. e of the fact 
that it did not exlend far enough back 
into the cliff to maintain a uniform low 
temperature during the ummer. The 
ob er\'alion made of thi C3.\'e were 
encouragin a , however, 0 a larger cave 
wa ecured by the experiment tation. 
Here the temperature is controlled by 
in ulated partition et well back from 
the entrance. 

CLO E to 10,000 pound of chee e 
has been made during 1934 in the 

experimental work of the dairy di\'i ion . 
Thi i the large t quantity of Roque
fort-type chee e ever made in an e...x
perimental way in the United tate, 
and a a matter of fact. few commercial 
firm have ever made thi amount of 
chee e in a imilar period. 

Profe or Comb believe ' there are 
enough cave- in the Twin Cities to 
produce more Roquefort-like cheese 
than i now u~ed in the nited tate, 
including not only the true Roquefort, 
but also the many \'arietie of Roqlle
fort-like ehee e. 

The finne. ota experiment ,a well 
as the system followed in France sug
gest that a chee e manufacturing indu -
try located in the Twin Citie icinity. 
could utilize milk produced oYer a wide 
area, since it would be a fairly simple 
matter to manufacture curd or green 
ehee e in country creamerie and tran -
port it to the caves for ripening. In 
connection with the Iiune ota experi
mental work, about 50,000 pounds of 
milk actually were made into a Roque
fort-type chee e at Cannon Falls, Min
ne ota, 10 miles from the cave', where 
facilities were mad available through 
the courte y of the Twin ity 1IIilk 
Producers As ociation. In France, a 
similar plan has been employcd for 
years. 

Professor ombs see the possibility 
thal in Iinn(' ot alone could be pro
duced from four lo six million pound 
of Roquerort-type hee e annually, 

utilizing from 40 to 60 million pound~ 
of milk . TIll would equal the elltir 
pre. ent domestic con -umptiou of 
Roquefort and all Roquefort -like 
cheese. , including blue chee e, gorgon
zola and others. In 1933, the nited 
States imported about 21/2 million 
pound of French heepmilk Roque
fort. the remaining importation con
j ting of Roquefort-type chee e made 
£rom cow' milk . 

Relative to the ultimate market po -
sibilitie for Roquefort-like cheese pro
duced in the ~Ii i ippi cave~, Profe~-
or omb- yi.' ualize a great potential 

e:-..-pan. ion in con umer demand through 
offering the public a Roquefort-type 
chee e of hiaher quality and particular
ly of milder flavor. The preference of 
the American public for a milder
f1ayored chee e, he say ,i clearly in
dicated by the fact that 80 per cent or 
more of all the imported Roquefort 
and Roquefort-like chee e are now 
u ed in the preparation of cbee. e 
pread , rather than being con umed 

in their original form. 

True French Roquefort, made from 
heep' milk, ha a characteristically 
trong peppery flavor not po e ed by 

the Roquefort-like product made from 
cow' milk, which appear to have a 
greater appeal to the average American 
con umer. 

The proce sued in manufacturinO' 
the ~linne ota chee e i a modification 
of that e tablished by the U. . Bureau 
of Dairying in it Gro\'e ity, Pennsyl
vania, laboratorie. The government', 
proces" however. involved tbe ripeillng 
of the chee'e in in ulated room' w]lieh 
are very e",pen ive to constru t and in 
which humidity mu t be maintained by 
co,tly mecha~cal mean. The di;
cO\'ery of the ;\linne ota ca\'e' , ug
ge t the po sibility of eliminatina this 
expen e. It ha been I' timated that it 
would co t ten dollar- a day to re
frigerate and humidify a roo~ the iZI:! 
of th exp rimental cave now in use 
by the University of J\Iinne ota dairy 
divi, ion. The capacity of uch a caye 
would not exceed 75,000 pounds of 
cheese. 

"When it icon idered that the 
cheese mll t remain in the ripening 
chamber at lea t two or three month', 
the ex:pen -e item become 0. limiting 
factor," says Profes or omb. "I£ 
,1Ich It co t is not actually prohibitive, 
at lca t no commercial fum 11a yet 
een fit to und rtake a lorge- cale b~si

ne , in the face of the outlay that 
would be required." . 
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News of the Week on the Campus 

A NEW feature which will add to 
the enjoyment of those attending 

t~e Sigma Xi lecture series this year 
Will be a half hour concert preceding 
each 1 cture by the Univer ity ym
phony Orchestra under the direction of 
Abe Pepin ky '31, '32G, who i him
self a member of Sigma Xi. The con
cert will begin at about 7:30. On the 
program for the first evening, Friday, 
January 25, will be Mendel sohn's 
Fourth ymphony and the Overture 
from Rosamunde by chubert. 

The first lecturer on the series which 
open next Friday will be Dr. Geor~e 
A. Thiel of the geology department who 
will speak on "The Relation of Human 
Activities to the Depletion of Our 
Water Re ources." 

Increase 

An increase of $5,498.19 in receipts of 
the tudent Orgacization fund for last 
quarter over the same period a year 
ago and a general improvement in the 
condition of individual account were 
highlighted in the quarterly report of 
the fund released last week by Carroll 
Gedde , '29A, financial advi er to stu
dent organizations. 

During fall quarter la t year, re
ceipts for the 49 organizations then in 
the group were 34,319.15, while during 
the same period in 1934, receipts were 
$39,817.34-, with 66 organizations mem
ber of the group. This would at fir t 
glance explain the increa e, but everal 
of the group active during 1933, nota
bly the mver ity Singers, did no bu i
ness la t fall. Without a gen ral in
crease, figures for the two years would 
be approximately the same. 

Di bursements from the fund a year 
ago were $31,872.69, while thi fall they 
totaled $38,5"H.89, an increase of $6,-
669.20. However, new orgamzations 
joining the group welled the total bal
anc on deposit from $14,863.36 in 1933 
to $19,957.19 in 1934, an increa e of 
$5,093.88. 

Honored 

Dr. II. K. Hayes, head of the division 
of agronomy and plant geneLics who 
wa recently named president of the 
American ocieLy of gronomy, has 
had another national honor bestowed 
upon him. 

AL th annual meeting of the Ameri
can Acad my for the Advancement of 
Science in PiLLsburgh, Dr. Hayes wa 
named vice pr ident of the agriculture 
section. 

Profes or W. H. Alderman, cruef of 
the division of horticulture, was named 
a representative on the council of the 
academy. 

Dr. W. G. Brierley of the horticul
ture clivi ion was placed on the acad
emy's executive committee to repre ent 
pomologists. He ha been on the mem
bership committee for the la t two 
year. Dr. T. M. urrence, aloof the 
division of horticulture, wa named to 
the nominations committee. 

No Greeks 

pproximately one hundred federal 
aid and special scholar hip tudent 
affiliated with campus Greek letter 
orgacization face 10 of financial uid 
if they do not give up their fratercity 
or orority tanding, according to a 
ruling handed down thi week by ad
mim trative officials. 

The e tudents applied for and re
ceived aid from the University, either 
in the form of federal work grants or 
of work cholarships admini tered un
der a imilar plan. Now they find that 
either fraternity connection must be 
severed or further aid will be refu ed. 

The policy of the niversity has 
always been that student who can 
afford to maintain Greek let.ter con
nection are not in need of financial 
aid from the institution. This rule has 
bcen adhered to in granting loans from 
the tudent loan funds and thi year 
ha been carried over to include the 
other two groups. 

Treasurer 

Dr. Bryng Bryngelson of the speech 
clinic in Folwell 11all wa recently 
elected treasurer of the A mer i can 

peech Correction ociety, national or
ganization of medi al men, at a con
vention in hicago. In conn ction with 
work being carried on at th clinic here, 
Dr. Bryngel on spoke on "Psychologi
cal and eurological Factors in Stut
Lering." 

Books 

Four University of Minnesota stu
d nts will win n w books for their per
sonal libraries in a contest to b spon
sored during the winter quarter by the 
Univer ity Press, with the cooperation 
of campu and down-town bookstorc 
in the Twin Citi s. 

The Press ha announccd that all 
undergraduate students at the Uciver-

ity will be eligible to submit their 
librarie in the prize contest, the clos
ing date of which will be April 15 
Lists of books owned by the competing 
tudents will be submitted to the judges 

by March 15, and those surviving the 
elimination will exhibit their books for 
the final judging. F. K. Walter, head 
of the niver ity Library, is chairman 
of the judging committee, the other 
member being Mi s Gratia Country
man, direclor of the 'linneapoli Pub
lic Library; Dean Malcolm MacLean, 
director of the General College of the 

niversity; D an E. 1. Freeman, of 
the ollege of Agriculture; and James 
Gray, t. Paul literary critic. 

The fir t priz will be fifty dollar. ' 
worth of book, and the other prizes 
will al 0 be book, to the value of ~5, 
$15, and 10 re peetively. The money 
value of the book exhibited and the 
ize of the individual libraries will not 

be weighted factor in judging, but the 
chief empha is will be placed on intelli
gent selection and care of the book' 
hown. 

Short Course 

Ignoring frigid weather, 700 rural 
and urban dwell r turned up at the 

nivcr ity farm Monday to enroll in 
the annual Farmers and Homemakers 
short coure bing held thi week 
Thi ' mark urpasse by mor lhan 100 
that recorded lhe fir t day la t year, 
th regi trar' office hows. 

Much of th educational ervice of 
th we k lay in the many exhibits 
howll. The third Door of the Admin

i Lration building was taken up by 
pathological dip I a y s that ran the 
gamut of farm animal di ease and 
their pread to man. 

State Aid 

R pre entativc George MacKinnon, 
'_9L, former niversity football tar, 
\\ ill ubmit a propo. al to the state leg
i latur for the e tabli hment of a ·tate 
fund to aid in financing Uuiver ity edu
cation for needy and worthy high s hool 
graduat s. 

companion mea. ure will be spon-
sored in the • tal cnnte by enator 
Gerald T. 1ullin. 

In hi propo -al [aeKinnon will /i~k 
that ludcnt who have hown UIlU 'unl 
ability in high school b given ever.y 
po jbl opportunity to eompleLe thl'lr 
education, and that a peeial fund he 

L up by the lal to insure their edu
cation. 
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Conference Cage Race Gets Underway 

I , A thrilling game which went into 
an overtime period, Iowa defeated 

toe Minnesota basketball team in the 
f ield Rou e Monday night, 39 to 33. 
At the end of the regular playing 
period the core wa tied at 33. The 
;tar Hawkeye forward, Johnny Barko, 
broke through the Gopher defen e for 
two field goal in the extra minute ' 
and Grim made good on two free 
tbrow' to give the vi 'itor their victory 
margin . It wa the fourth traight vi~
tory for the Iowan and they are now 
in front a the leading contender' for 
the conference title. 

With thirty econd left to play in 
the regulation playing time the Hawk · 
were leading. 33 to 32. Mickey Kup
per berg, brilliant ophomore forward, 
"US fouled at thi point and the tagc 
waet for one or the mo t thrilling 
plays in the port . .. the la t econd 
effort to tie the core. The hot wa 
good. Kupperberg was one of the 
_tars of the encounter for the Gopher 
,dth three field goal ' and [ree tbrow to 
bl credit. Jimmy Baker of Gl ncoe, 
feserve forward, "a ' high corer for 
l inne ota with three field goal antI 

two free thro" '. . eorge vendsen 
s('ored twice from the floor a did 
GonIon 1 Torman and Gorge Ro ·coe. 

T.he opher were forced to play all 
uplllll game against the harpshooting 
band of athl ·te · from Iowa itv. At 
the end of the fir t haIr the 'co~e was 
19 to 16 in f::1.\'or of the visitor . The 
:llinllesotans came back trong in the 
opening minutes o[ the , econd period 
to tie the core and only two points 
,rpm'at d the two team. throughout 
the greater part of the period with the 
Iowan. holding the light advantacre. 
With three. minut left to play tl1e 
Hawkeye mcrea ed their lead to fiv' 
)Joints with the core, 3:3 to Q . Then 
Baker counted on a pass from telzer 
and Kupp rberg swi 'hed one thl'ou"h 
rrom the ide of the court antI a 11."'0-
mellt laler came throuuh " 'ith the gift 
. hot to lie the cor . 

JOlla remain ' lhe only undefeated 
team in the conference race . The 
Gophers ha\'e been developing I\ith 
Ill',lI'ly eVl'ry game and ar now ralcd 
as dangerous contend r . 

Tht' bo)( score: 
IOInt (39) fg rt ftm . pf. tp. 

Barko, f . .. .. .... . ... 7 'l 3 3 Hi 
Rosenthal. f .. . .. .. . . . 2 '2 't ·1 6 
Swartz, r. .. .. .. . . .. . 0 1 1 1 1 
Blackmcr, c ......... . 'l 0 1 ~ 't 
'\'alsh , l' .. . ... . . . . , . . 2 0 1 
Crim. g . ......... .... '2 2 :1 '2 6 
il'1hby, g . ... ..... . .. 0 2 '2 3 2 

Total .. .. .... .... 11 11 12 18 SO 

~1inne. ota (33) fg ft ftm . pf. tp. 
Ro coe .......... . . . . 2 0 2 4 .~ 

Wallblom , 1. ..... . .. . I 0 0 I 2 
Bak 1', f. ...... ...... 3 2 - 2 
Kupp rberg, r. ... . . . 3 1 3 4 7 
1 orman , e. .. ...... . 2 1 ,~ 3 5 

"end en, g. · -. . .. 2 :2 3 2 6 
Barnum, g. ......... . 0 0 0 1 0 

telzer, g. .. . .. . .... . 0 1 0 3 

Total ' . .. . . ...... . 13 7 14 20 33 

core at half-::\1inne ota, 16; Iowa, 
19. 

Referee--Laron. Wi"con . in . 'Umpire 
- ::\Iolony. ~otre Dame. 

Defeat Michigan 

T HE ~1inne ota ba ketbal1 team 
opened the conference eason ~at

urday night with a 31 to 21 win over 
::\lichiaan . 'Cntil the do ing minute 
the t\\ 0 team were fairl" even 0 far 
as coring was concern'ed and the 
Gophers made hard work of the busi
nes of building up a comfortable lead . 
Gordon Norman made three field goals 
in the opening minute of play to give 
the Gophers a ix point lead but the 
Wolverine. led by Patanelli and Plum
mer, then went t~ work and soon I\ere 
on top. 13 to 7. The Gopher dden e 
tiffened at thi point and the ~eore 
at the end of the firt half was tied 
a t I jaIl. 

During the econd half the ::\linne
sotans di 'played greater drive but they 
still seemed unable to take ad\'antage 
o[ their corin" opportunitie. There 
were Aa he ' of mart ball handling but 
the play were broken up under the 
hasket by the vi itor ' or the shot: re
ru ed to' <-ink. The Wolverine ' also 
had trouble in hittin" the bask t. Free 
t hrolY ' by 1\ orman and a basket by 
(.Ienn B~rnum gave the ,ophl'r':l 
Il'ad \\ hich they held throughout the 
e ond period. George Ro~eol' . top 

ore)' for ::\linne ota last year. "a
still having trouble wilh hi' aim and 
till' Wolverines held Mickey Kupper
b rg. ~ophol1lore fia"h. ;. oreles~ from 
the field . 

:\lichigan fg. ft. tp. 
Jablonski. £. .. · . . . . . . .. 1 !! ~ 

Teitelbaum. r. .. . . . . . . . .. 0 0 0 
Tamagl1 r. .. · . . .. . .. . . 1 1 :1 
Joslin. f. . . . .. ... . .. . 0 0 0 
Palnnelli. c . .... . . . . . . . 3 0 6 
Gee. c . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 1 0 ':? 
Plummer. g . ... . . . . . . .. , . ~ 0 R 
Meyer. g. .. . .. ..... . ... 0 0 0 
Rudne s, cr "'. .. . ... . . . ... 0 1 1 
Evans. g . . ... . . ... . .. . . . 0 () 0 

Totals . . . ...... . .... . . 10 ':?~ 

l\1ionesota fg. ft. tp. 
Kupperberg, f. . .. . . .. .... 0 I I 
Wallblom, f . . . .. . . ....... 0 0 0 
Roscoe, f. 0 ., _ , •• • •• •• ••• g 1 7 

Torman, c . . . . .. . ... . .... 5 4 I~ 

Baker, g . . . .... .. ... . .. .. 1 0 2 
Eiken, g. . . . . . ....... . ... 1 0 2 
Barnum, g . . ........ . . . . . I 2 4-

vendsen , g . . . ...... . ... . 0 0 0 
teltzer, g . .. . - . .. . ...... I I 3 

Total .. . ........ . ... _II 9 31 

ore at half, l\1ichigan 15; ):linoe
ota 15 . 

Per ona) foul: Tamagno 2, Jo lin '!, 
Patanelli 3, Rudne 4. Kupperberg, 
Ro coe 3, Norman 3, Baker 2, Barnum 
3. telzer 2. 

Free throw mi ed : Jablonski, Tei
telbaum 2, Tamagno 3, Patanelli 2, 
Plummer 2. Evan. Ro coe, ~orman, 
Barnum 3. 

Hockey 

The Gopher hockey team will open 
it , conference chedule in the l\1in
neapoli Arena Friday night in a two
game eri with the Uiehigan kater. 
The Wolverine earned two victorie 
o\'er " ' i consin la t week and are out 
to make a trong bid for the cham
pionship. 

Thi Pa.!t week the Gopher dropped 
two game to the hard ~kating and 
' trru"ht ' hooting niversity of ~Iani
toba team . The Canadians won the 
fir ' t game, 2 to I. and the econd-! 
to 1. Both conte t were hard fought 
affair. In the econd game of the 
eries. aptain pence " TagniJd scored 

early for 'Mione ota and the Gophers 
held their lead until the final period 
when the vi itors, led by their tar. 
Jack on, opened lip with a bur t of 
, coring. 

The , ummary of the 
Lineups : ' 

:r.1ilme ota 
l\Ic lone TV 
l\Iitchell W 
Zieske 
Wagnild D 
Ialker ' o11 D 

Wilkin_on G 

econd game: 

:Manitoba 
John 011 

Wood 
Jackson 

Mu grove 
Alsip 

McEwan 

pare' : ::\Iinnesota: Rus:. Gray rurn
cro · . Barry, Baker. lIage:' Bjork . 
l\Ianitoba : Kobrinsky, hey n e. 
Peterman. McIvor. 
I enalties : Mu~gro\'e. Warnild. Alsip. 

tops : 
I ':! Total 

Wilkin 'ou .... 11 9 11 31 
McE'Hl1 . . . .. 16 6 7 ':?9 
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NEWS and COMMEN T 

I T is interesting to compare University life and 
activities of today with the campus activitie , cu -

toms, opinions and educational set-up of ten. twenty, 
thirty or forty years ago and to note the changes that 
have taken place. With the pa ing of time and the 
steady growth of the institution both from the tand
point of enrollment and educational tandard the 
changes that have taken place seem to u now to have 
been inevitable and logical. 

And yet when we become aware of the shifLing 
scene about u we have a , ense of surpri e and some
times of alarm. Some of the trend which are hav
ing their influence upon familiar routine and customs 
we ascribe to the times and take it more or les for 
granted that there will be a return to the "good old 
days" when the economic maladjustments that be et 
our world are corrected. 

It takes us some time to realize that in tcad of ex
pecting the world to adapt itself to our habiLual con
ception of thing we mu t adapt our thouO'hts, cus
toms and procedure to the changing world . 

The editor of the London P~mch was once vi iLed 
by a critic of the magazine who concluded his remarks 
with the assertion : "No, Sir, your magazine is not 
what it used to be." The editor replied, "No, and 
it never was." 

Far-sighted educational leaders have been workinO' 
to adjust the public educational y Lem of thi. coun
try to meet the new demands of a progreso iug world. 
One of the leaders has been Presiden t Coffman. At 
a convention of an educational nature held in thc 
east recently nearly every speaker referred to new 
and significant projects bing developed at the Uni-

TnE l\lJNNE OTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

verity of MinnesoLa until one delegate wa movcu 
to remark, "Do all the new idea ' come from 1\Linne
ota?" 

It i certain thaL Linne ota i making a real COll
tribution to educational Lhinking and thi is one of 
the re~ ons why we arc plea eel Lo pre enl in thl 
Alu7nnl TI' eekly the di u sion " You Lh and Tomor
row' Education" prepared by Pre idenL offman as 
hi bi nnial me ', age to the people of Minne ola. 

THE c.elebra~ion of the 300th anniver ary of the 
Amencan hIgh chool, to be op ned thi fall and 

~ontinued through the chool year 1934-5. commend 
lL elf to every tb ughlful citizen. chool and CiVil' 
bodie are bu ily working out plan to make thi" an 
o~t tanding event in recoO'oition of the potentia l o
clal value of not only our high chool but of Juca
tion in general. Th plans include ceremonie, . ora
tion , pageant , parade. exhibition and other modes 
of bringing out the faeL a>.sociated wiLh the work of 
our high _chools. 

The celebration of the 300Lh anni\'er~ary of Lhe 
American hiO'h schools affords an opportunity to the e 
school men and oLher friend of education to graphi
cally e~lighlen Il'. Average Citizen, the taxpa:.'er, 
concernll1g the valuable work of the e chools-their 
cope "in building career '," "dev loping ocial con
ciou ne ," ce. trength ning health background ," 

"shaping and directing wild adole cent enthu in.. m 
and talent toward poi e, elf-realization and happy 
live for Ollr nearly 6,000.000 high chool pupiL." 

Democracy, that y Lem of civil gov rnmenL which 
determine the will and the b . t intcr ls f it con
tituent through free expre, sion of popular opinion, 

mu t maintain a high level of critical int lligence. 

Though in a trict en c democracy i found no
where in the world, our social and political thinking 
in that direction i now pretty well e tabli hed. In 
light of pronounced ocial and indu trial trend, the 
conviction is growing that our econdary schools 
hould become an instrument for the development of 

that kind of a democracy which will progres i\'ely 
meet the need of our people. Tho e who have studied 
ocial and economic t.rend scc in the offing a new 

high level for civilization in this more elllbracin~ 
fUllction of secondary education. 

Th recently completed , urvey of econdar~' edu
cation, Larted under Dr. William J. ooper. former 

. S. Commis ioner of Education . di . close a yast 
amounl of valuable daLa which will be used through
out the country during th celebration. The cop of 
the curricula of econdary education and iL adminis
trative method will be discussed. 

In appraising the curricula and melhods of ad
mini , traLor in the various econdary chool C011l

munities questions will be raised and eli cllsscd. The 
outcome i nol in doubt. For over a century this 
country ha, becn developing and enlarging ils public 

hool faci litie as they were needed. What 11 travc ' ty 
upon the common nse of a great and brave people 
to prc umc that th .y would cease doing 0 at this 
critical period of their hi tory. 
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The Reviewin g S t a nd 
W. S.G. 

LEVO, WE T, '23Ex, well known 
etcher, i showing a group of hi 

etching. and water-color in the Litlle 
Galler) during the r mainder of Janu
ar\' 

·:\lr. West spoke b fore a group in the 
auditorium oC Burton Hall la t Wed
ne-day on "How to .:\Iak an Etching." 
.\.. he spoke he gave a demon.tration 
of the different processe which nter 
into the production of an etcbing. 

.\.£ter graduating Crom the niver-
itv Mr. 'Ye t free-lanced in art lor a 
ti~e. H went to J, 'ew York whcre he 
studied etching under J o eph Pennell. 
After traYCling in Europe and etching 
ever~thing which intere ted him he re
turned to .\merica where he did print 
of local character. 

lIe achie\'l~d hi fir t great ucces 
when he etched a plate depicting the 
first flight across the tlantic by 01. 
C . .-\ . Lindbergh. The plate was ban'ly 
fini.hed when word wa. re eived that 
the olonel had land d in Pari . atu
rally the plate wa~ very popular and 
drew the public's attention to 'Yeo t' 
ability a. an ctch r. 

:\lr~ We. t ha served a the pre Jelent 
of the )Iinnesota .\lumnl lub in ew 
:ork ity. 

Fourth 

TIlE tTniver~ity oC :\Iinnesota rank 
fourt h among the educational in

stitution. of the l nited tate in the 
number C Cull-time tudent. according 
to the annual survey made by Dr. Ray
mond Walter, president 01 the nive'r
sity of in innali. In total enrollment. 
including part-tim tudents, ~Iinne
ota rank fifth. linne, ota's t eachina 

staff i ninth in ize among the l eu uni
versit ie leadiug iu full-time enrollm nt. 

From the tandpoint of total full
time enrollm nt the Univer ity of ali
fornia i in fir t place with l ' ,89!l stu
dents. olumbia is eeond and ew 
York Univer ity i third. The linn 
sota enrollment i li ted in the urvey 
as 1 !l,IR studcnt . 

While on th campu thi wcek to 
p uk at an all- niversity convocation 

in orthrop auditorium, Dr. Gcorge E . 
Vincent, former pre id nt f the ni 
versity. declared that the men in charge 
of the affair of the Rockefcller Foun
dation regard linne ota a a center of 
nl'W idea. in cdll ation and a one of 
the nation' , m t progres ive institu
tions. 

Th urvey conducted amon a , and 
"ith thc cooperation of. 567 institu
tions, r veals many facl . among which 
arc: 

1. ollegc and univer.ities have 
gained 5 per cent in the total, of 
their full-time tudenl. oyer lat 
year. 
_\.n inerea e of 14 per cent in the 
number of Ire. hmen i reported. 

3. Public controlled in. titutions . ho\\ 
a larger gain than college and uni
verities under private ontrol. 

·t. There ar 655,7~5 full-time ~tudent' 
and a grand tolal (including part
time and ummer chool regilra
lion) of 97 .632 who are enrolled in 
101 universitie, 17 college. of art. 
and science and llO technical in-
ti lutions. 

5 .. \ total of 94,331 tudent in 1,160 
in,titution. earn an average of .:15 
a month from FER,,\, fund by do
ing work for their re'pecti,-e 'in~ti
tution for a total governmental ex
pendi ture of 1.4 B,910 a month . 

6. In 487 in tilution., there are 155.
'1 l !l fre hmen in the field of liberal 
art , en!!ineering. commerce and ag
riculture. or 19.11 more than in 
1933. 

The leading ten univer itie and their 
Cull-time enrollment and number of 
mcmber on the teaching taff: 

Full-time Teaching 
Institution Enrollment Staff 

1. l . oC alifornia .. 1 . 9q 1.70(1 
'2. olumbia ....... 13. 19 2.11->'2 
3. Xew York 1'1.3],7 1.599 
1 . ~[inne ota ...... 1 q.1 055 
• IlIil.oi. ......... 10.147 I .03":? 
6. hio tate ...... 10.01 q 9, .J 
7. ~Iichigan ....... 9.005 'OR 

'Yisconin ....... .053 50.) 
9 . C. . N . Y . ..... .030 9~1i 

10. Harvard ........ 1.6il 1.7'21-> 

The leading ten universitie, and their 
total enrollment. including full-time and 
part-tim tudents: 

Institution 
Total 

Enrollment 

1. Je" York ni\' ....... _ . 
2 .. C. of . 1 ............ . 
3. olul11bia .............. . 
4. niv. of California ...... . 
5. Minne ota ............ . 
6. T ortl1\\'\~stern .......... . 
7. Ohio tate .. ........... . 

Illinois ....... . ........ . 
9. Brooklyn ollege ........ . 

10. outhern alifornia.. . . .. 

Pledgillg 

~7.HS~ 
17.'1 ~ . 

'15.7iO 
:n.'210 
16.'n.) 
13.'1H) 
U.55(i 
1 '2.:1(l ·! 
12.l :H 
I '2,O(il 

FRATER , IT\" pledging rea hed a 
new low In"t aturday night when 

_l)9 men pledged ~9 IlClldemic fratcrni 
ties after ol1e of the harde t -fought 
ru, hin'" week in hislory. 

The lotlll pledged i~ ~7 bclO\\ the 
numb r of me pledgina lll st year. hut 
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it i onl,\' ~9 helO\\ the number pled'Ted 
in 1933. I n }93'1. 373 lll en pledged fra
ternitie" at the clo'e of the fre ' hman 
rushing ~en~on. 

The ne\\ < 5 rushing fee \\:\, not 
blamed for the reduction in the Humber 
of men pledging. according to Otis 
Mc recry. ''1'1.\ g. '":? G. a 'sistallt dean 
of ludellt affairs and president of the 
Interfraternity council. The fee cut 
dowu on th~ number of men aoi ng 
throuah I'lI'hing. he ~tated. but it did 
!wt cut do\\'n the number of men pledg
lng. 

"One fact that might have ut down 
the Humber of men pledging i. the 
propngnnda con e ern i 11 g mortgaged 
man ·ions." he ::-tll ted. "Th rtl ' hl'es do 
not relllize what the actual co. t. of a 
Craternity ure . The awrnge bill f r men 
living ill campu' fraternity house. is 
about ... 1'1 p'r month ." 

The "en. on was thl' first in which 
t he revised set of ru_hing rule" \\'as in 
Corce. The new set pro\'ided mainly 
that a fraternity chargt'd with ,·iolat
in" any rule was guilty until pron'n 
innocent. It also established the ne" 
$5 rushing fee. 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Roth E. Lamplaod '28 

S TRIKI G directly at the patron-
. ~ge ~yste~ upon which all political 

actlVlty III thl country is ba ed, the 
report of the ommi sion of Inquiry 
on ~ublic ervice Per onnel, headed by 
Pr~ Ident Coffman of the niver ity of 
l\'linnesota, received more notice in the 
news and editorial columns of the New 
York pre in the la t week than the 
activities of any 'linne ota alumnu , 
o far a we know. 

The report, a you may know, favors 
a career y tem in government. It 
ugge t the replacement of the present 

"pigeonhole" y tern (in which each 
government office is regarded as a 
pigeonhole into which a trong party 
man can be placed in return for pa t 
favor and in expectation of future 
on~) with the "ladder" ystem, (in 
:whIch each department of government 
I regarded a a ladder up which the 
cand!date. mounts, rung by rung, 
startmg wIth the bottom one, with the 
expectation of continuing upward until 
he retire , or until tran ferred to an
other department with a . imilar ex
pectation of advancement). 

On Pre ident Coffman' ommi ion 
were: Loui Brownlow, director of 
Public Admini tration of the learing 
Rou e of Chicago; Ralph Budd, pre i
dent of the Chicago, Burlington, and 
Quincy Railroad; Arthur L . Day, vice
pre ident of the Corning Gla Works 
of Corning, N. Y.; Charles E. Ierriam 
chairman of the Departmcnt of Po~ 
litical ci nee of the nivcrsity of Chi
cago; and Dr. Luther Gulick of Co
lumbia Univer ity, director of re earch 
and ecr tary to the commi , ion . The 
tudy wa financed by the pelman 

Fund, wa non-political, and wa spon
ored by the ocial cience Re earch 
ouncil. 

book column in a morning paper 
this week announced that one of the 
leading publi her would is ue the re
port in book form within a very few 
weeks, a it wa now being ru hed 
through publication . 

• 
Albert G. Zima, '24, hemical Engi

ne ring, called us the oth r day to tell 
u of hi s pleasant encounter with 
former )Iinne otan on hi frequ ent 
travel ' throughout the country in the 
intere L of the International ickel 
Company, in W110 e d velopment and 
re earch activitie he i. engaged. I Ii 
bu ine addre s is: 67 Wall Street, 

ew York, (Whitehall 1-1000) . And 
hi s hom addre s: 422 Elmora venue, 
Elizahcth, New Jer y (Elizabeth 

3-0521). Mr. Zima doe not happen 
to be a lVlinne ota alumna. 

Mr. Zima next goes to the We t 
Coast, leaving here the latter part of 
January, and returning in larch . On 
a recent trip to California he found a 
former Minnesotan in Long Beach with 
the Procter and Gamble ompany, 
Don Marshall. 

• 
Dr. James Perkin, '29Md and Irs. 

Perkins (Anne Diehl, '28N) moved on 
the fir t of the year to Am terdam. 
New York, near chenectady. Jim had 
been with the tate Department of 
Health , as epidemiologi t, in Albany 
previou ly. In Amsterdam he will b~ 
the Di trict tate Health Officer. 

• 
We were rather tartled to find in our 

mail the other day a card which tart
ed, "Thought you might be intere tcd 
in the following: an article entitled 
Poisons"-and we intended to read no 
further. But the signature was fol
lowed by a familiar numeral preceded 
by an apo trophe: '22. 0 we rcad the 
re t of the card, which told of an 
article on Poisons in the December 
is ue of American Druggist and one on 

trychnine in January' Veterinary 
M edicine by Victor Lewitu , '22, in
structor in Materia Medica at Co
lumbia Univer ity ollege of Pharmacy 
and A ociate Professor of Materia 
Medica at the First Institute of Podia
try. The article in Veterinary M edicine 
i the fir t of a erie to be wrilten by 
Dr. Lewitu . . 

• 
Levon We t, '24SL ,left aturday. 

January 12, for a three-wcek lrip 
through the We t . He exp ct to mak 
a lop in Iinneapoli, wh n he \I ill 
addr s a group of the tudent body at 
Minne ota. Like many o-called 
"plea ure trip ", thi one will combine 
bu ine and pleasure. It primary 
purpose i to provide him with morc 
material for etchings and waLercolors. 
like the numerou journey h ha 
made previously in Europe a well as 
in thi country and in Canada. exl 
fall he plan to fly to lexico, with 
Cornelius Tear or Brown niver ity. 
his companion of la t ummer' trip to 
the dude ranches. 

• 
Your corr pond nt will divulg orne 

of her ob ervation on hobbies of II' 11-
known people at the linn sota tp;l 
being given at the Women' niversity 

lub of T w York. 10c) Ea t 5'2 tre t , 
on Friday, the 18th. at the inviLation 
of Mr. II. W. Wi] on (Ju tina 
Leavitt) '13 L , chairman of the tea. 
In addition to the largc list of Minne-
ota women invit d, a few of whom 

we had space to mcntion in la t weck' 
column. alumnae from 1\lacale tel', 
Hamlin , • aint atherine', t. Olaf, 
and arl ton havc al 0 b en invited . 
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Walter Greaza, '18 and Mrs. Greaza, 
were recently co-ho t with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryder K ene at a large aft r
theater party for theater folk and 
others, at the Keenes' apartment on 
We t 55th treet. Dorrit Kelton, now 
of the cast of "Personal Appearance," 
one of the sea on's hits, stopped in 
after the play. Mi Kelton played at 
the hubert in Minneapoli while Mr . 
Greaza wa playing there. s we men
tioned a few weeks ago, fr . Greaza 
gave one of the finer performances of 
1931 a the leading man in Elmer 
Rice's melodrama, "Judgment Day." 

• 
fr. and Mr . Loui de Echebarria, 

who pent ix year in the tropics, in 
araca and Iaracaibo (outh Am

erica), th n som time in New Zealand 
and in Europ , while Mr. Echebarria 
was employed by the tandard Oil 

ompany of Indiana. ar now living at 
4556 - ~9th t.. Wood. ide, 1. 1. Jl.fr . 
E . ( nne van der Hagen) \Va a mem
ber of the cla of '19. 

Keith Wallace live and works in 
Brooklyn . Hc lives at 672 Ocean Ave
nue (Buckminster 2-2030). and works 
al the Burton-Dixi orporation, 960 
Franklin t. 

Dr. ,eorge Lindig '2lD and ir , 
Lindig no\\' live at 10.5 East 5 ~ t. 
(Eldorado 5-65l8) . His orrice i in the 
74.5 Firth Avenue building (Plaza 3-
6902) . 

Winifred arlson '31 of 8'2 IIoralio 
treet. (Gramercy 7-90(0), i work-

ing in th e\\'ard Park branch of the 
ew York Publi Lihrary. 
Gudrun Han en. of 11 Waverly Place 

is conLinuing her study of piano at the 
J uiJliard hool. 

Torri ' Darrell '_3L, and Ire. Dar
rell '24<, live at 4 East 95 treet. a 
we hay m ntioned before in thi col
umn, and fr . Darr II ontinue n a 
partner in the firm of ullivan and 

romwell. ~8 'iVall treet. 
Jan t Lieb Lewi , (11'. Robert 

Lewi.) and Ir. Lewi now live at 3~n 
Ea t 5·l l. (Plaza 3-7666). Janet j . a 
de igner for Cannon Towel. 

Howard Haycraft. who is co-author 
of a supplement to the book on "Mod
ern uthors" on which he collaborated 
la , t year, ha moved to 101 East 55 

treet . 

• 
Frank KalllITIedohr, '3~ , i all nding 

the Nlltional R ('feation ,\ . sn. hool. 
Fifth Avenu and 10llh treet. He 
liv', at the II' York ll'ole lant Epis
('opal ily lis. ion ocirty seUll'ml'nt 
h()l1~r, at 38 Ble kcr • tr et ( anal 
6-6G01). wh re he is doing om work 
as parl of Lhl' preparation to~ IIrd the 
Hel'rl'ation hool degr e. (ounds 
lih more work than play. in spite of 
th name, to u . Which mak s us say. 
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In Denver 

T HE l\1inne ota Alumni Club 
in D nver held a meeting on 

January 5 at the home of fr. 
and 1r. Val herman. Henry 
Dahlberg who spent the past 
ummer in Europe gave a talk 

on hi, impre ions of Ru ia. 
Among the Minne otans pres

ent \vere L. E . Ashbaugh , Mr. 
and Ir . Henry Dahlberg, Jame 
Dahlberg, Mrs. . V. Dahlberg, 
Marion Halberg, Dr. Robert Du
Prei t , Dr. and :Mrs. L. W. 
Greene, Dr. and Mr . L. W. 
John ton, Dr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Levin, Dr. and l\frs. Abner Zehm, 
Mr. and lr . (Kathryn Jieber
gall) Paul Kort ch, Ir. and Ir. 
L. W. Ioenke, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Elizabeth Melro e) Yal her
man, :\lr. and :'IIrs. (Norita 
. etz) . l\1. omin, and Mr . 
Mathilda mith (M a t h i I d a 
~chmjd t) . 

it' \lork learning hOIl t teach ome
on el. to play.) 

J ean I all', '3 mx, i one of th ~Iin
ne uta d -Iegatiun at Hahne ', 'ewark. 
h~ i a. istant buyer in the j welry 

dt'parlm nl, and coache' Hahn' Dra
malic Guild J an share an apartm nt 
II ith ~laj Ohrbach, about whom "e 
have written before, at ·~5 oulh 
:\Iaple treet, Ea. t Orang, _ ew Jer
. ~y (Orange 5-35 ~7) . 

W. '. ollin, '3~ Aeronautical En
gllleering. !i\'e at 117 Euclid .\venu , 
Hasting -on-Hud.on, N W lork. He 
i. working II ith the Educational R c
onI. Bureau, 137 We t 59th treet 
('olumbu 5-_9 8), 

For the re t (lhe cia .es betwccn '90 
and '31), lie make no pI a of order. 
The order follo\\ing i thc onc in which 
we ,·aw them amI lopped them before 
they could es ap u .. 

Wellington ]\ ebon, '!6 Bu~inc. , i 
on the ~taff of Rockefeller enter, in 
th,' 'ontroller' ollice. 

Donna Blake, '30 L.\ (:\lusiC?) , 
e. eaped before II e learned II her he 
liwd or \\herl' .he wa ' working. 

Lloyd B 'nson, '1l5, wa in 'ell lork 
for tIll' holiday, Weekday ' he ran b 
reached in car~ of the Edward Malley 
'ornpany, di~play adverti ing, Ne\~' 

Ila\' 'n, ('onn ctieut; weekend al hi. 
home in Nell lIaven. 

Karl 'kml'nl,'2 Bm,ine~s, remain' 
II ilh till.' \ 'ick ompany, and lives at 
3:1 Wl'. l 55th ~LrceL ( ircle 7-6700) . 

Dr. ('1~) and Jr .. Jo~eph Fournier 
live at S.3 laremont \ \'cnu ( niver
sity 4-\?275). Dr. l'ourni r i. the ouly 
dentist on the Board of Governor of 
the 'e\\ York .\ lumni. 

Moorhead Unit Be-elects Officers 

AT THE annual busine meeting 
of the :Moorhead alumni unit in 

December, Dr. B. T. Bottolfson was 
re-elected president; Mi Ruth Lar
amy, vice president, and Dr. J. H . 
'andne, ecretary-treasurer. More 

than 180 were pre ent at the dinner 
at which the peaker were Uumni 

ecretary E . B. Pierce, Coach Bernie 
Bierman and Dr. O. J. Hagen, member 
uf the Board of Regent. 

Among tho e pre ent at the ::\loor
head meeting were Einar Aaker '28A, 
\. . W. Aamodt '2oAg, . A. Ballard 
'94A, L. B. Beite '24Ed, B. T. BottoU
'on 'I6:\ld, Ruth Burkland '25Ed, 
:\lae Burnham 'OOA, l\Ir . George M . 
'om tock '1 A, Adrie deBooy '20 , 

lto E . Donehower '3!.\., . G. Dos
land '9 L, P. F. Fountain '07L, O. J. 
Hagen '06:\ld, Glady Hawkin '~OA, 
Ella Hawkin on '26Ed, Glenn E . John
,on '25.\, '. I . John on '9 L, Joseph 
Ki e '25G, France Lamb 'I2A, Ruth 
Laranw '26Ed, ::\lr". Walter Lar"on 
'13Ed,' Georgina Lommen '1 Ed, R. B. 
~IacLean '2IG, Eva Mark '15.\., ::\Ir . 
H . R. l\lcGrath 'SlA, Leo P . l\100 
'I3D, Alex J . Nemzek '1 Ed, Beatrice 
Peder on '2SEd, H. D . Ro.tad 'I9D, J. 
H. amine_ ':?2D, A. )1. aUre '2TG, 
G. L. choberg '30G. J. R. chwende
man '2 A, William A. tafne '29:\1d, 
and Roy 1\1. Well - '23E. all of :\1001'
head: Le 'lie u taf on '27Ed, and N. 
B. Hanson '03L, of Barne"ville; L. J. 
Fihn '2GD, . J . Har tad '30E, .\.lIen 

. ulerud ':l6.\.. and lark .\. . ulerud 
of Hal tad; Lyle Geor"e '29, of Hill -
boro, 'orth Dakota; Dr. ('19:'11d) and 
l\-Ir . l\1. C. Bergheim (l\Iildred En
qui t '22) of Hawley . 

Aaron .laron on ':24L, G. ka-
na"e '25D, Adnu E . Ardc '19D, 1Ir . 
H . R. Akre '2 .\., Blanche u t '2SEd, 

eorge J. Baker '09.\g, Evelyn Banni -
t r 'S3:\1dT, R. T. Barnard '0 iL, . W. 
Bondc '20.\., Quentin Burdick '32L, J . 
,. ohen '17L, R. J . ritchficld '2nId, 
F. L. D";ght '2JL, :\lr" .. \Iice Roen 
Ewy 'lH, Henry H. Ewy 'liD. T. T. 
Feeney '19D, ha Han on Flor ''25 g, 
II. H. Flor \!2.\.g, W. J . Ford '16D, 
~lr . Blanche loung Ford '11.\ , A. 
Fortney 'oll\Id, A. W. Fo\\ler '0 ~L, W. 
\ . Fta'uci 'OiL, P . B. Garberg '09L, 

L. I. Gilbert '1 D, Robert reenberg 
'1l7L. II. R. Horn '06.\, D. H, lIud on 
'27_\ , .\.. J . Kaes '03:\10, . A. Lar on 
'17 Id,l\Ir . Edith Jam Leeby'_lEd, 
J. T. Layne ·06D. Ir. D. 1. Iac
ke haey 'SO.\., A. :\lcPhail '09D, Edna 
~Ie hke '27.\ , lildred :'Iluhle '22Ag, 
W. II. Murfin '07L, .\ . J. stby '21.\ , 

. M. Pollock '15L, H. Running, 
lUI'S. Hel n olrm and 'S1.\ , Ru.~ell 

A. and 'Q9D, W. . haw 'lSD, T. E. 
toa '30G, B. G. Tenneson '95L, Paul 

G. Thoma 'ISA, Franklin D. Tonne 
'13L, )Irs. . J. Yogel '23A, C. J. Vogel 
'23L. and H . G. Zimmerman '26Ed, all 
of Fargo. 

~Ir . Bernie Bierman, )Ir . E. B. 
Pierce, )Ir. and :'\Ir . larenee Jesten, 
::\Ir. and ::\11' . Henry teining, Kenneth 
Haycraft, ::\Ir. and )Ir. . P . Lura, 
Da~iel Preston, Walter . Wright, 
Lawrence Xorin. and l\Iroes. B. T . Bot
toU on, J. H . andae , R. B. ::\lac
Lean, Jo eph Ki e, A. J. O"tby, W. A. 
Franci , C. H . Running, . ::\1. Pollock, 
A. W. Fowler, W. H. ~lurfin, L. P. 
)100, T . E. toa, R. J . Critchfield, 
A. C. Baker, Harold Nelson George 
J. Baker, Jack Townley, R. Y. herp
ing, J. W. Cohen, P . F . Fountain, C. G. 
Do land, Glenn E. John on, Quentin 
Burdick, and B. G. Tenne on. 

• 
The Child Welfare institute. one of 

the foremo~t in titution on the cam
pu ,face the po ibility of clo~? in 
193 unle adequate appropriations 
are made by the pre ent legi lature or 
federal aid i forthcoming within the 
next biennium, Vniversity officials 
tated thi week. 

Faced by the po jble 10 of thi-
department, the niYer ity ha re
que ted the legislature to appropriate 
.. 5.000 for 1935-36 and ~O,OOO for the 
following two-year period. 

For the coming year 45,000 i ayail
able from the Rockefeller fun(k;, and 
for 1936-37, .. 0,000 i available from 
the _arne our e. A total of 50,000 a 
year i needed to conduct the depart
ment. 

The total enrollment of the institute 
ha" been about 6,73 , and each year 
about 20 !ITaduate and 0 undergradu
ate ,pecialize in in-tilute work. 

• 
.\Ithough moving sloll Iy, agricultural 

reco\'eQ' i on the \yay, a cording to 
"'. offey, dean and wrector of the 
l:niyer ity department of agriculture, 
who addre ,ed the :i\Iinnes ta farm bu
reau" opcning e ion of it- annual 
meetin.., at niYerjt ' farm Uti. week. 

.\£ter r yiewing the e\,itl'nce. of im
proved condition :uch a, increas' of 
nindeen per cent in )linnesota farm 
cash income and better pri e relation-
hip. between certain co ill mod it" 
group~, the dean turncd to the n d ~f 
• tudy amI trainin" t meet future 
problem . 
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HELEN ALMAR. ·SSEd. of lin
neapolis i the lhird mcmber to b 

added to lhe taft' of lhe Owatonna art 
education project which is attracting 
nationwide inlere t. 

The project, with headquarter at 
the high chool in Owatonna, functions 
a the art d partmenl of the local 
chool. It i maintained through 

fund provided by the Carnegie 
Foundation and it work is under the 
direction of the college of education of 
the Univer. ity of Minne ola. 

Mi 's Almars is a mcmber of Pi Beta 
Phi, acadcmic orority; D'lta Phi 
Delta, national art orority, and Eta 

igma Upsilon. honorary educational 
orority. he was employcd in a com

mercial tudio in :Minneapolis and wa 
with the art exhibit in the ocial science 
bui lding at lhe Century f Progre 
expo iti n in Chicago. As you r mem
b r. Mi Almars led the grand march 
at the junior ball in 19S2. 

• 
Theta igma Phi, honorary journal

istic orority, had its annual Chri tmas 
luncheon 'Wedne day afternoon, De
cember 26. at the Minlleapoli Club. 
Mary C. Brown, who ha been elected 
to member hip in thc alumnae chapter, 
wa an honor guest with lhe out-of
town members of the organization who 
attended the luncheon. A mong them 
were Catherine Quealy of rook ton, 
I,oi Schenck of Chi~ago, and Mrs . 
Donald J fl'rie of Lan ing, Michigan. 

• 
Mrs. Waller lar ley (Je. sie McMil

lan '89A) left the fir 't of January for 
Wa. hinglon, whcr he will spend the 
next lhr month studying the ad
ministralion and several phases of th 
national government. The p riod will 
be a continuation of the intensive tudy 
of public affair which Irs. Iarcl y 
has carried on for several years and 
will b u ed as the hasis for her con
tinued work with Minne ota group 
similarly intere ted. he will return 
early in April in time to fill everal 
peaking engagements. 

• 
Mr . C. W. Nibler (Helen Martenis 

'29 g) came from Kimball, ebra ka, 
to spend the holidays with ber parents, 
Prof s. or and Irs. J. V. lartcnis, 4800 
Bloomington avenue, Minncapolis. Irs. 
Nibler assi. t her husband, who is a 
county agent, in oJ'ganizing 4-H clubs 
and p rforming many duties h Ipfu l to 
the broad r development of farming 
life. 

• 
Regina Eslcrly, ]810 IIumboldt avc-

nl! outh, entertain d the me ting of 
lhe Kappa Delta alumnae of th Twin 

iti s Tueday ev ning. January 8, at 
h r hom . 1\lrs. John Wandamaker, 
Mrs. R. S. Durr II, Udell Thol"vildson, 
Rulh Goodhue, and l\Iarion hrocd r 
were the as i ling ho. te. es. Borghild 

undheim had charg of the bu ines 
m cling. 

• 
1\Ir. lexand r Granl (Florellcc H . 

pcar '09.\, 'lOG) of Cr e nt Beach, 
Lakc 1\linn tonka, I ft r eenlly for 
Wa ... hington and Oregon to visit ehap
ler of Della Dclta Delta orority . 1\1r . 

rant i' the nalional trea ur r of th 
sorority. he also will go to Leland 

tan ford niver ity, Palo AIlo, 'ali-
fornia, dming h'r tll'O month trip on 
l he Pacific eoa,t. 

• 
l\Iany of her friend have entertained 

re nLly for Jane Yerxa 'S.J.Ex, who e 
marriag lo Milford R. Graham of 
Devil Lake. orlh Dakota, will take 
plaee January 2 k Cover w r placed 
for eight guesl at a luncheon given by 

atherine Dea on January 5. Bridge 
lI'a. played after th luncheon. 

Patricia Hawley entertained at 
bridge for l\Iis Y rxa. On January 1 Q 
Jane Wright was ho te s at a bridge 
lea in 1\1i s Yerxa's honor and Patricia 
W Id entertained at a tea January IS. 

• 
The lumna A , ociation of th 

chool of ur ing at the niv rsity 
held ils anllual meeling l\Ionday, Janu
ary 7, in the urses hall, 500 E cx 
. tr et, . ou th a t. Landi ng com m i ltee 
chairm n reported. Lun h on wa 
served wilh Alie 0 lerberg '26 , in 
charge. 

• 
Helen Drew '1 tA, h ad of the 

Engli h deparlment al Rockford 01-
lege, Rockford, Illinois, has I' lurned to 
Rockford after pending the holidays 
with her parenls, 1\1r. and Mrs. J. f. 
Drew, of • t. Paul. . .. L is Powell 
'23:Ed, of Iinneapolis, province in
speclor of Beta Rho chapter of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority, went lo Winnipeg 
r ently on an insp tion trip and for 
a conf r nee wilh Winnip g members. 
... MarjOl'ie Ilearn '29A, arrived the 
day heror hristma from hisholm, 
Minnesola, to spend the holiday wilh 
her molhc'r, MI" . Je. sie Ilearn, 2 ~ W sl 
Thirty-seventh slreet. fiss Hearn I 

a lihr~lrian in hisholm .... 
Berlha Lickney Paulson 'soN. is 

Fali lk county nur e wilh hearlquarter 
at Faulkton, oulh DaL ota .... Ruth 
J)eieh n 'SOEd, who formerly taught 
Engli h in the ninlh and tenth grade 
in th Wa eca chool, i now t aching 
lh eleventh and lwelfth grad s. The 
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marriag of 1\Iarj ri Parsons broughl 
ab ut lhe vacancy in the higher w·ades . 
. . . Ida Pl'lerson '26 ,i al the 11u
nicipal analorium in Rockford, Illi
nois . ... Dorolhy Fokar 'S21 , is em
ploy d al th B lh sda Hospital at 

rookslon, Minn 0130. • • . Elsa .\ . 
Obsl '31 AgEd, is al Iowa tat> Coi
l ge, Ames. laking work toward a 
llla ler' d gre . he is residenl ad
vi , r al the Ellen H. Richards home 
lllanag menl hou. e . .. . Helcn aine 
'26,\, of We\le ley, l\1a achusetts, 
came home to pend the holiday with 
her fath r, Dr. A. T. aine of noka. 
1\Iiss nine i alumnae ecretary of 
Dana Hall. . .. 

DorOlhy ooper '26 , , is in chaT!~e 
of one of the twenty-one substation ' 
of lhe Henry treet. ettlement Yisil-
ing urses 'of N \V York City . .. 

ora Rolf '251 , is with the American 
Red ro~, Nursin~ Branch, with h arl
quarler. at 1709 Washington avenue, 

l. Louis. ~[i .ouri .... Dorothy Bailey 
'SlA, of \Va hington, D . ., pent the 

hri llllas holiday al her home. 1 H 
eYlllour a v nue ·oulhea. t, Minne

apolis .... Laura L. lark '29N, " nds 
in her n IV addr , s a niled. tutcs 
Indian chool Hospilal, Phoenix, 
Arizona .... :\Iartha Anne Wun,chel 
'27 . is al lhe Duke niversily ho. 
pilal, Durham. orlh arolina.. . . 
Lucille McQueen 'S3 ,i emploYl'd in 
the olll-pati nl deparlment of lh - -:\fin
ne ola G ncral IIo 'pital . 

• 
Seclions of th Faculty Woml' n\ 

lub of lhe niver, ity of Minn sola 
held III cling la t w ek at which arlo 
drama, and social service were dis
cussed . 

"What the rt Inslitut OITer, of 
Inleresl to niversily tlld nls" \\as 
di cussed by 1\Ir. liITord Taney at the 
meting of' lhe stu lenls' ectio~ of the 
club on ThllTsday at lh hom of l\Irs. 

orman Wild. 1J1les. H . . Diehl, 
II. L. Dunn . .T. B. Johnslon, F. ~I 

Ial111 , and J . J . Reighard assi,tcd. 
Irs. Robcrl . lIilperl opent'd her 

home for the drama '('clion mceting at 
which ratlio plays \\ ere di, cu, cd und r 
the I ad rship of Irs. Edmund G. 
Williamson. 1\1r. Roland aile read . 

iUrs. Fr d Engelhardl. a i 'led hy 
1mes. ,\ rchie .Jonl's and B. ,\ . ' Valson. 

was hostess to the brides' section on 
Tut'sday. The niver"ity Hospilal 
auxi liary 111 -t at the home of nIrs .• J. 

. 1 Kinley on Ionday. Th' social 
service section met wilh 1\Irs. l'orge 
E. Fahr. 

• 
Alpha Xi Dclla Twin Cily alumnae 

were en terlained ,alurday, JlUluary 5, 
al t hc hom of Mrs. Rob -rt II. While, 
~7~H 'USC() uven ue, for lh monthly 
meeling. As. isting hostes,es were frs. 

lara Koenig, I rs. William Hagen, 
and 1argaret I1cnslar. 
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Brief Notes About 

!tlinnesota Alumni 
12.000 Minn.esotana read till. depart.
ment each week tor news 01 tMendA! 01 

COU~ day •. 

1Irs. Walter l\Iarcley (Je sie Mc
~Iillan '89:\), ee Woman' Page. 

In a hort book of Ie than on 
hundred page entitled "Revelation 
Concerning ilion y and Banking with 
Pro po. cd R form ," Iva R. Hunt 
'91L, Litchfi ld, Minne ota, attorney, 
pre enl the ential detail of money 
and banking in America. Each chapter 
i · packed wilh facts, logically arrangc::d 
and 0 prc enl d a to be within the 
under tanding of all. The chapter on 
propo ed reform are e peciaUy lucid . 

1\Ir. Hunt give as hi rea on for 
writing the volume "the eriou ne of 
our conomi condition a affected bv 
bank failure. and th vagarie of th~ 
ocalled monetary reform being of

fered through congre and adopted as 
panacea. all oppo cd to our monetary 
ytcm and in reality favoring the 

banker and bullion dealer ." 
The longe t repre -entative's bi-

graphy in the ongre ional: U hcr L. 
Burdi k 'O~L, orth Dakota. III' tells 
how he played football at the ni
ver ity of Minnesota and how hi - on, 
Quentin Burdi k '31 , '32L, also 
played, ther by be oming the first on 
of an "1\1" man al 0 to become an 
")1" man. That take forty-three line 
lo tell . 

Wall r le\\ ton 'OSLo talked on 
"Page from White Hou e History" be
fore lh no n me ting of the Rotary 

lub of Iinneap Ii at the icollet 
hotel early in J anuary. 

Mr. (,06L) and l\Ir. William H. 
Pryor (G ncvicye Jack on '06.\ ) are 
spending two monlh in Old lexico. 
They wellt by way of New Orlean. 

1\Ir~ .. \Iexander Grant (Florence II. 
pear '09.\ , 'lOG), e Woman' Pag . 
Dr . • \ . • \ . Pa r '12 Id. of Olivia 

recently \\a elecled vice pre~ident of 
the Renyill ounly Medical oci ty. 

1915 
Dr. W. II. Halloran '15Md, of J ack

son. Iinnesota, wa elc ted prc id nt 
~lr lhe outhwc'lern I diclll 0 ietyat 
Ils me ting h Id r cnlly at Fulda. 

1916 
1\11'. (' l6L) and 1\1r . J. F. Dulebohn 

(Dorothy W. Brown '13A) acted a 
ho~t and hoste at the annual Epiph
any dinn l' of l . John' Epi co pal 
('hur h on January 7. Ir. Dul b 1m 
foun d the ring in th Epiphany akc 
at the party la t year. 

1918 
Judge Paul . Carroll '18L, of the 

Minneapoli municipal court r cently 
addres ed the Torth High Alumni di -
cu ion club on "In ide the ourt 
Hou e." 

1919 
Dr. O. . Wyatt '19::'1Id, gave a talk 

b fore the Wright ounty :\Iedical 0-

ci ty on " cute Appendiciti JO hild
hood" on January . 

1921 
Dr. (':21~Id) and illr . Jame., B. Vail 

of Henning, l\linne ota, are the happy 
parent of a on, Jame Bradford, III, 
born on eptember IS la t. 

1922 
La t fall the active chapter of Alpha 

Rho hi at ::'Ilinne ota pre ented a key 
to Frank . ~Ioorman '22. Archi 
circulation manager. Thi key wa
deign d by the chapter and wa- given 
in recognition of pecial eryice - ren
dered the fraternity. Milton Berg tedt 
'SI, prepared a beautiful parchment 
tablet howing the name of the two 
men receiving the e key to date. 

Mr. ('2'2E) and 1\1r . Emil ilver
man announce the birth of a on. 

tephen, on December 1~ Ia t. l\Jr. 
ilyerman i employed by the goyern

ment on the con truction of the Alma 
Dam at Alma. Wi_con in. 

1924 
Olaf . Fjelde '21.\, i a member of 

the faculty of the niver ity of Illi
nois. H wa marri d on Octob r 12 
at Oak Park. llIinoi . to Bertha I. 
" 'enman. 

1925 
Dr. J . Dordal ':lSl\Id. of acred 

Heart, l\Iinne ota. recently wa elected 
ecretary of the Rem~ille ounty 

M cdicai ciety. 

.\lpha J . Boyer '251, i on th 
anI' the ia laff of lhe Minnesota Gen
eral H o pitals. 

1926 
Ir. (';16.\ ) and Mrs. erald New

hou c (Genevieve Fli k) and daught r 
Janet of Atlantic ily, formerly of 
1\1inneapoli. pent th holiday in D e
lroit a. gue t of 1\1r. and ir. R. ..-\ . 

~91 

Giddings, former re ident of t. .Paul. 
11r . Xewhou e, with her daughter 
came to Minneapoli to visit her 
parents, ::'IJr. and 1Irs. W. W. Flick of 
the Oak Grove hotel, before returning 
to Atlantic City. 

An article, "LaGuardia: After One 
Year," by John P. Broderick '.26A, ap
peared in the December 24 i ue of 
Barron's, national financial weekJv. 

onrad C. Haa. e '2611, i with the 
Inger 011 Rand company in Hunting
ton , We t Virginia. 

Helen Caine '26A, ee Woman' Page. 
Ida Peter on '2(:;', e 'Voman' 

Page. 

1927 
Engaged-Ro alind . Boren tein of 

an Franci co to Hanford . Weil '.27A, 
of Xew York ily. 

Martha Anne Wun chel '27X, ee 
Woman ' Page. 

1928 
The engagement of ::'I1argaret :\1ur

ray '2 A, to Georg W. Brownley, Jr. 
of New York City wa announced by 
)Ii :\1urray' mother at a luncheon 
for twenty-two of her friends on De
cember 2 . l\Ii - il1urray came home 
from lew York to vi it her mother 
over the Chri tma - holiday. he i a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. ::'I1r . Brownley i a graduate 
of te\"en ollege of Engineering. ~ ew 
York. 

1929 
George C. Oldham 'Q9Ex. i continu

ing to erye a a field repr entative 
for the Iowa EmerlTencv Relief Ad
mini tration. with headq~arter in D e
Moines. t the pre ent time he i act
ing director of rdief for H amilton 

ounty and ha - an office at Web ter 
ity. 
The marriagc of Gertrude Ford '29.\, 

and Herbert 1\1. chueller ·SlA. ·S2G. 
of Winthrop took place aturday De
c mber 22. in Minneapoli.· \nne 
Jacob on '27Ed, and T .• uthur Pear-
on were the attendant. 

lola Hatlie '29~, i in hicago JivinlT 
at 643 Harvard tre t. 

Last ummer Irma Fe enmeyer and 
Irma D. Benton '_9N, made a ~acation 
t ur to. w York by bus and returned 
by the Great Lake. ' hile in the ea t 
lhey vi iled Magda ::'IIeldahl Kirk 
'291 , EIil.1or ~altwick Le ky \19N, and 
Agnc ErIckson milh 'Q7 •. 

Ir -. . W. Tibler (Helen Marteni, 
'29.\ g), e Woman's Page. 

l\Iarjori· Hearn ''29.\ , nee Woman' 
Page. 

Laura L. lark ''29_. ee " 'oman' 
Page. 
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1930 
Flo 'd J el on 'SOEd, ha been ap-

point d D an of the Edgewood Park 
Junior ollege in Greenwich, Con
necti ut. He writes: " ongratulation 
to oach Bi rman, his boy and taff. 
We arc all very proud of them." 

Mildred Syverson 'SOEd, and :l\1il
lon H. Jones of R evi llo, outh Dakota, 
weI' married December ~6, the 
thirtieth wedding anniver ary of the 
bride' parents. Nlarion yver on wa 
her i tel" junior bride maid and 
H len Leitz 'SO ,wa maid of honor. 

ophus Persen 'SlL, was be t man. 
The marriage of Helen arlson 

'SO ,'SOEd, of Au tin and Dr. Philip 
N. Bray '291\'Id, son of Dr. (,95Md) 
and Mrs. harles W. Bray (Mary E. 
Ba ett '95 fd) of Biwabik, took place 
New Year afternoon at the home of 
Mr. (,Sl ) and irs. Albert Lindert 
(Ruth Harri on 'SO ,'SOEd) in Min
napoli . Dr. and Mr . Bray are now 
at home in Duluth. 

1a)(ine E. Wal h and Leonard J . 
Gerhart 'SOE)(, were married ew 
Y ar's Eve at Pro pect Park Method.i t 
Epi copal church, finneapoli. After a 
short wedding trip 1\1r. and Mr . Ger
hart are at home at 4609 Paulina 
str t north, Chicago. Mr. Gerhart 
form rly made her home in OwaLonna. 
She ha b en in government work with 
the war department in t . Paul. Mr. 
Gerhart i a chemical engineer and a 
member of Phi Tau Theta frat rnity. 

B rtha tickney Paul on 'SON, e 
Woman 's Page. 

Ruth D eichen 'SOEd, ee Woman' 
Page. 

1931 

The engagement of Sarah L. Lund 
of Minneapoli to Dr. John Thoma 
Casey 'SID, has been announced. The 
marriage will take place Saturday, 
February ~. 

Wilma E. Leach and W. Togo Eric
son 'SIM, were married Saturday, De
cember ~9, at the home of the bride's 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Leach, in Lexing
ton, Or gon. Mrs. Eric on is a graduate 
of Oregon tate University, magna cum 
laude, and took graduate work at the 
University of Southern California, Los 
Ang les. She is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Mortar Board, and Alpha Chi 
Omega. he is an instruct?r at N.o
komis junior high school, Mmneapohs. 
Mr. Ericson is a member of Sigma Rho 
mining fraternity . He is associated 
with the Brainerd Tribune. 

Wilbur F. Murra 'SlEd, recently at
tended the mid-west district convention 
of Phi Delta Kappa, national educa
tion fraternity, at Omaha, Nebraska. 
Mr. Murra, at present instru?tor i,: 
University High School here, IS preSl-

Meetings 

A L 1\1 II ecretary E. B. 
Pi rc will peak at several 

me ting throughout and during 
Lhe nc)(t f w weeks. Iumni 
gathering have already b en 
ch duled at rook ton, u Lin 

and F rgu Fall. The Crook -
ton meeting wa Ii ted for Fri
day night of th pre nt week, 
January 18. 

Mr. Pierc and D an fal olm 
M. Willey will be gue t at thre 
meeting at F rgu Fall on 
January ~l. t noon they will 
peak at a Kiwani luncheon; in 

th afternoon they will addr 
high chool tudent; and in th 
evening they will b gue t at 
a meeting of th 1\Ien' Dinner 
Club. All alumni are invit d to 
attend thi gathering. On Febru
ary 18, Mr. Pierce and Profe or 

eorge P . onger will be the 
peakers at another meeting in 

Fergu Fall. 

Alumni in u tin will meet on 
February 15 with Mr. Pierce, 

eorge R. lartin, pa t pre i
dent of the Gen ral lumni As
ociation , and Bernie Bierman a 

the speakers. 

dent of Eta chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa, which chapter he repr sen ted 
a a delegate. . E. Tor ten Lund 
'SOG. a member of the fraternity's na
tional reorganization committee, was on 
the program for the Omaha conven
tion. 

Ethel Conary 'S lE)(, and Richard 
Raymond Footh 'SOB, were married 
Dec mber ~9 at the Woman's lub in 
Minneapoli. The brid 's attendants 
were Rosena Brace, Helen Mc oy, 

irs. Hel n Dietz Bertram, and rayce 
onary, maid of honor. Lloyd Footh 

of St. Paul aLtend d hi broth I' as 
be t man and thc usher weI' Milton 
Footh, Arthur hri stensen, and Wil
liam Troo t. After a wedd.ing trip 
south as far as Bi loxi and Pass Chris
Lian, Mississippi, Mr. and Mr . Footh 
will b at home at l7~4 We t Lake 
treet, Minneapolis. 

Elsa A. Obst 'SlAgEd, S e Woman' 
Page. 

Versatile Servant 
It speed. the news of OP
portunity and good for
tune. It summons help in 
emergency. Ready to aerve 
you In countless way. I. 
your Bell Telephone. 
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1932 
Th ngag m ilL of Helen I. , alk r 

'S~ ,of t. Paul Lo Leonard H . Hauer, 
Jr. 'SOA, aloof t. Paul. wa an
noun cd r cently. Th wedding will 
take plac in June. 1is Walk rand 
1r. Hauer ar members of Phi B ta 

Kappa honorary fraternity. Mr. Hau r 
I' eived hi rna tel' of art d gr e from 
Harvard niver ity and i now an in-
tructor in th cla ical languag de

partment at the ollege of t. Thoma. 
O. H my And rson S2Ed, gave up 

hi po ition a educational director for 
three ... camps near Ely, Iinne
ota, la t fall to take a po ition teach

ing math maLics and Latin in the high 
chool at Twin Valley, Minne 'ota. 

Dorothy V. foore '32A, and ray
don J . Hoskin 'SIE, were married Wcd
ne day vening, Decemb r 26, at 
Trinity Bapti t church. Th ceremony 
wa follow d by a reception at the 
Woman' lub. Th bridal attendants 
includ d Be ie Hawk, J an Pote, 
Mary Ionahan, :Marion 'liller and 
Armon Ho kin . Mr. Ho kin' father 
att nded him a be t man and the 
u hers wer Iills Du ll. hri tian 
Rie, Iar hall Ervin and Alan H. 

foore. Mr. and Mr . Ho kin went to 
alifornia on their w dding trip and 

will make th ir home in iinneapoli. 
Edwin E. Pumala 'S2Ed, and Ed

ward Lapic 'S~Ed, former bu ine 
manag r and managing ditor of the 
Minne.'Jota Mentor and m m b r ' of 

Ipha igma Pi, are both ba k on the 
campu tlli y ar a a si tant in Lh 
college of education. II'. Pumala i. 
assi tant to Dr. Fred Eng lhardt and 
Mr. Lapic works for the ommitt e 
on Educational Re earch. Ben Rodney 
Brainerd '3 Ed, another former Alpha 
Sigma Pi active and Mentor irculation 
manager in 19S1-32, is al 0 back on the 
campus doing graduate work and work
ing in th history eminar in the 
library. 

Maurice . Moe 'S2L, write: "On 
October first I b gan my third y ar a 
th Indiana ale repre entative of the 
West Publi hing company of t. Paul. 
I main Lain my tate headquarters at 
951 on olidated Building, Indian-
apolis. Iy work bring me into con-
tact with a great many Michigan 
alumni who are practising law in this 
tate, and tllis ason it has been my 

turn Lo talk football!" 
On hri tmas Eve th marriage of 

Inez Fuglesteen of Jack on, 1inne ola, 
and Dr. Ludolf J . Hoyer 'S~Md, of 
Howard Lak , took place at the home 
of the brid 's parents. Th yare now 
at home in Howard Lak . Mrs. Hoy I' 
is a graduat of t. Olaf ollege. 
Northfield . 

Pauline F I tch r 'S_N, is till on the 
taff at uk Ho pital, urham. North 

Car li na. 
orotby Fokar '3~ , See Woman's 

Pag. 
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1933 
lifford Menz, Jr . '33A, spent a week 

with hi parents in t. Paul during the 
hri stma holiday . He i playing in 

Chicago in "A Thousand heer." 
ileen I. hei '33E x, of Lamberton, 

Minne ota, and Jame J . laby of 
Aberd n, wer married during the 
holiday in the chancel of t. Mary' 
Epi copal church, t. Paul . l\Ir. and 
Ix. laby pent their honeymoon in 

Chicago and other point . They are 
now at home in Aberdeen. Mr. laby 
is a graduate of North Dakota ollege. 
He took graduate work at the arnegie 
College of Technology. 

Dr. ('33Md) and Mrs. H . O. Peter
son ( I argaret Ferri 'S3Ex) of Glen 
Lake. l\-Iinne ota, left December 26 for 
Bo ton where Dr. Pet rson will be a -
sistant re ident roentgenologi t in the 
Mas chu etts General Ho pita!. He 
ha been a i taut pathologist at the 
Glen Lake anatorium. Dr. and Ir . 
Peter on plan to stay in Bo ton for 
two year. Enroute to their new home 
they vi ited friend in filwauk e, 
Cleveland, Hopemont, We t Virginia. 
and in Philadelphia. Dr. Peterson 

rved hi interne hip in the Kansa 
City Geueral Ho pita!. The marriage 
of Dr. and l\Ir . Peterson took place 
last summer, and the bride's father , 
Reverend J . O. Ferris of Glen Lake 
officiated. 

Helen Imar '33Ed. ee Woman ' 
Pag . 

1934 
Donald R. Hull '3 m, who pent the 

holiday with hi parent in Ii nne
apoli • has returned to Old Hickory, 
Tenne ,wh r he hold a po ition 
with the DuPont company. 

CharIe Lantz '34L, recently ha en
tered th pra lice of law, having 
located at t . James. Mr. Lantz was 
a member of the editorial staff of the 
Minne ota Law Rcview, as well a the 
Minne ota Daily. He al 0 held a m m
ber hip on th nion Board of Gov
ernors. 

Her hel Engl r '34E, who has be n 
with the tat Highway department, i 
now in Lynxville, Wi con in, helping 
the nited tate Engineer on a dam 
project ther . 

Grace Iarie Finch '34A, daught r 
of J lIdge (,90L, '04) and Mrs. Winfield 
Bardwell, and John lark Well of 
finn apolis wer marri d D emb r 

22 in Lynnhur t ongregational 
chur h. weddinl! r ception for 175 
glle t wa criven at the home of Judg 
and Irs. Bardw II after the cer mony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Well w nt on a hort 
wedding trip and are now at home at 
'~41_ We t Lake Harriet boul vard. 
Mr . Well i a member of amma Phi 
B ta orority. I r . Well is a graduate 
of fonmouth 011 g and took gradu-
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ate work at Columbia and linne ota. 
Fred Hughe '34L, wa married Oc

tober N to aleria paniol of t . 
Cloud. Iinne ota. He i a member of 
Gamma Eta Gamma, legal fraternity, 
and i enaaged in th practice at t. 

loud. 
All n Fin eth '84L, has e tabli hed 

oIE e for the practi e of his profes ion 
at Kenyon, '[inne ota. 

1h marriag of Jean Tanner '34Ex. 
and Rob rt W. Bruc '31B, '34L, took 
pia e aturday Decemb r 29, in New 

ork ity at the Little hurch Around 
th orner. fr. and Irs. Bruc ar 
now at borne at Forest Hill, Long 
I land . Mr . Bruce i a member of 
Delta Gamma and one-time president 
of kill and Bones. fr . Bruce wa 
bu ine manager of th 1931 Gopher 

and i a member of Delta igma Pi and 
Phi Delta Phi profe ionaI fraterni
tie. Halo wa among the few to 
rec ive th award of th Order of the 

oif for hiah cholar hip la t pring. 
Jane Yerxa '84Ex, ee Woman' 

Pag. 
The engagement of Miriam eger 

'S5 g, to Robert M . Reay of t. Paul 
ho. b n announced. lis eeger i 1\ 

memb r of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
orority. h al 0 attended arleton 
olleg~ . Ir. Reay i a graduate of 
arleton. 
Engn,aed- ori . Box:rud 35Ex, of 

Red Wing to Bradbury orton Robin
on, Jr. 'S4Ex. of t. Loui . Ir. Robin
on i a member of Delta psilon fra

ternity and of Iron Wedge. The mar-
riage will tak place ill the pring. 



T he Mark of Craftsmen 

PRINTING 
. .. and a 

~ ~ 

un Iverslly""" 
The art of printing placed education 

within reach of all. Education in turn 

has improved the graphic arts . .. They 

have gone forward together ... Printing 

enters into every University activity, 

and to properly serve its purpose it must 

meet the modern trend of these activities. 

• • • 
405 South Sixth Street, M inneapolis 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 35: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age 20, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for 20 years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 35-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life in urance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapol~ Office 

801 FOSHkY TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-20 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1390 
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Youth and Tomorrow' s Education 

I T mu t nol be inferred that I believe 
that th re are no univer ity men 

capable of admini tering departments of 
government. uch an a umptio~ wo'!ld 
he abo urd. Ther are many uruver Ity 
men "ho are pecially competent to 
do '0. Indeed, there i more need for 
universily men in public affair than 
there wa a f IV year ago, and thcr 
are mor opporluniti for them. The 
expan ion of government into all man
ner of field i calling for many new 
type of ervice. A a matter of facl 
public en·ice i becoming and hould 
become a . killed profe ion. The regu
lation of tb complicated and technical 
pro cs of indu try, the on truction 
of public work , the direction of cam
mer e. th promotion of trade, the 
sup rviSlOn of the nati n' y tern of 
,'red it and banking. the building of 
highway'. the care of h allh, all call for 
a train d p r'onnel of th highe t com
reten . , hal ver confidence rna re
p ., n nluall y in a government that 
lay, th . Iight sl claim to d m cratic 
id al and prill ipl wi ll d p nd in thc 
long run upon the competency and the 
diinter . t d qua lity of en·ice given by 
il leader . 

England long ago learn d the impor
tunce of lhi. ven hundred year of 
self-go\' rrunent have taughl th Eng
Ii,,], people t h importance of takin'" 
graft out of p litic and of insuring 
compelency and efficien y in public ad
mini tral ion. In America we t ill u e 
patronage lo pay poli tical d bt. ' e 
choo m n for pulli office largel. b
cau e they b long to a given poli tical 
parly. , e oft n chao e men with little 
regard to th ir titne for th offic 
they are to h id. We till tend to think 
that vel'yone is qualified for ry 
pUblic offic . 

Th r ar certain Ie son tha t we 
mighl I a rn from England. On r ht 
lo municipa l government and th t her 
to the national gov rnm nt . Th ity 
government of E ngland are really ud
mini,ter d b tit lawn d rk . town 
clerk i a ~"ell- du at d p r on who 
~as ,Pent a long period a an appren
tice 11\ ily g v rnmenl tudying and 
preparing himself lo bc a town clerk . 
One' app inted he ha in effcct a life 
app inlm nt It I t h a u g h he may be 
calIecl lo another cily r to a high r 

By 

PRE IDENT L. D. OFnIAX 

TILi.Y is a continuation of Dr. off man's 
observation.Y on the subject of the ni
versity and higher education which 
appeared as the first section of his bien
nial repOTt to the Board of R egents. 

government erVlce. a matter how 
the town council may hift a to mem
bership, the town cl~rk remains. It is 
he who prepare the city budget-, de
t rmine the rate (taxe), apportion 
the fund, advi e the council. He is 
really a city manager, although the 
term i not u ed in England. 

T HE trength of th national gO\'
ernment in England inhere largely 

in the under ecretari in the ariou 
department of governm nt. Th e men 
ar cho n from the high t honor roll 
of Oxford, ambridge and the other 
univer itie of the country . They then 
erve a apprenti e in important gov

ernm Ilt office. Tho e who how apti
tude and have the judgment and per-
anality ne ded for public admini tra

tion are cho en for further te t '. One 
such te t i to be appointed cretary 
of orne important committe, for ex
ample, a committee on marketing elec
tri it " or hou ing. Th ecretar r make 
a tudy and prepar a report. If he 
how ability to O'ather material, lo 
rganize them. to think constructively, 

and to wrile clearly, ke pin a the public 
intere t in mind at all time , hc i then 
appointed to on of the important un
d r e retaryship of me department 
of governm nt. The appointment i 
p'rmanent; the p ition i w 11 paid; 
th ' man ha a care r. Tothing lik thi 
cxi t ill .t\.merica. Thi account, in 
large mea lire, for th _teaeline ' and 
lhc tabi li ty of th Briti h g "ernment. 

I ile lh illu trations to cmpha-
ize that men mu t b train d for pub

lic en·ice. T h m r complicated it 
become th m re lhe training inc -
ary. Her in lie_ a n w opportunity a 

wcll a a new re pan ibility f r the col
Ic e' and univer itie - f lhi ountey. 
If u h training is to be u e Iul it 
will requir the oopera tion f the go"-

ernment, for men call1lOt be trained 
ati Iactorily apart from the work they 

are expected to do. 

I~ a time of fiu:" and when economic 
foundations are in ecure, men are 

likely to gra p at expedient in their ef
fort at recovery and to ignore fun
damentals. At uch time we call up
on the chool, and particularly upon 
the college and univer ities. to deal 
with a multitude oI thing near at 
hand. We a k for researches today to 
, olve our problem for u tomorrow. 
We are impatient at delay and critical 
of prophecy. 

What re pan ibility doe higher edu
cation have in tabilizing thi ituation? 
The re pan ibility it ha alway had
that of remaining calm and unemo
tional in it- can ideration of the yariou 
problem . .\ tudy of other depre 
jon ha -hown that gen rally the men 
in higher ducational circle- who ha.ve 
devoted them elve to r arche of a 
fundamental nature were the men who 
mad the di tinctive contributions to 
recover\, and to human learnin<1. X ow 
i the time. if there e\'er wa ' a time, 
when we hould encouraO'e pure re-
earch for it own ake re earch that 

i conducted olely to eli co\' I' the 
truth . I do not mean to imply that 
univer itie should giv no attention 
to tudie of immediate value, but I 
wi h to empha iz that they hould 
not no\\' allow them elve to be di
verted from their main ta ks. 'Cniver
sitie, furthermore, are e entially 
fact-finding in ' titution. They . hould 
a\'oid admini, trative re ponsibiliti ' 
and reaulator Iun ti n with all the 
power that they p e-. I t i the 
busines - of a. univ rsit r to a certai~l 
the fact bearin" up n important 
problem , to hold theorie up to 10 e 
crutiny, to te t and examine every 

can lu ion. to w igh eyid nc . and to 
tate the truth . A lana a' univ r i

tie hold teadfa tly to the e purpo e 
they will b di hargina' their re pan i
bility and fu lfilling their fun tion in 
lhe ocial economy I the time. 

N t lana a a I hard a. eli tingui hed 
cOlchman pride himself on the facl 

that the univ rsily with which he i' 
as ocia ted had remained unchanged for 
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nearly four hundred year. There it 
at on top of the hill, a beacon light, 
o to peak, to all of the wayfarer in 

the valley below. It had a fine con· 
ception of cholar hip of a traditional 
type. It atmo ph ere breathed t h(; 
pirit of learning-a pirit of learning, 

however, that \Va dedicated largely to 
the pa t. I do not feel that we houl.l 
10 eight of the picture which thi 

cotchman drew. On th other hand 
I am of the opinion that American uni
ver itie will fail tragically if they keep 
their face turned to the pa t . urely 
they cannot ignore the w eping 
change that are going on all about 
them, or et them Iv apart from the 
life that Sli tains them . They rna 
guide that life to some extent, but it 
hould be the guidance of men aturat

ed with the pirit of cholar hip and 
learning. 

LEADER HIP AND EDUCAT IO:\, 

The control of democracy are to be 
found not in armie" not in emperor~ 
nor dictator. not in co rcion , but in 
popular government, intelligently and 
di intere tedly admini tered, and thi 
in turn depend upon a broad program 
of education . nle democracy i 
willing to pend generou Iy for the 
training of it own leader, it i doomed 
both a a matter of th ory and a a 
form of political control. 

Much that i aid about training for 
leader hip i half or Ie than half true. 

ot all per on are capable of becom
ing leaders and not all will re pond tu 
training. mediocre tudent canllot 
be made a lead r through education; 
he rna be able to r nder more service 
than he would otherwi e have rendered , 
but education cannot create ability. 
Many highly educated p ron di play 
no leader hip; many highly intelligcnt 
per on exhibit no leader hip . Only 
tho e can become leader in a con-
picuou en e who po e high intel

ligence, ound character, ound judg
ment. ancl forceful personalitie . 

One hould quip him elf to bec me 
a u eful memb r of ociety before try
ing to lead it. Thi mean that he 
m u. t po e mething mor than con
viction; h mu t have wide general 
knowledge . There are few beardle 
exp rt among th genuine. I ade~ . 
There i wi dom in exp nen ·c, III 

power to mar hal knowledge. N v r 
have I been more con ciou of the e 
truth than during the last year or two. 
I have een youth in their fre hman 
and ophomore year who know not~
ing about governm nt .or about a .U~l
ver ity advi ing expenenc d ad mIDI -
trator and thoughLrul tud nt of gov
ernm nt how the gov rnrnent or the 
univer ity should be admi?i ter d . 
The e young p ople ar omelimes en
couragcd to do this by the "youth 

movement" and b ' tho e who advocat 
it for variOll rea on . I hav pro
found faith in the ultimate po ibilitie 
of youth; I know full well that g niu. 
and talent d not wait until Id age 
to di play them elve. I know, too. 
the evil ff ct of trying to profit by thc 
un wi dom of inexp rien and ignor
ance. Leader hip. however, i me
thing which hould b a hieved. an I 
then it hould be re p cted and up
ported becau e of it. inh r nt worth. 

Lead r hip will und rtake to upply 
a country with the thin.,. and condi
Lion it want. Pre ident Roo. ev It re
cently declared that m n want ecurity 
for their home. curity of livelihood , 
and ecurity in th ir old age, and that 
the governnlent ,houle! und rtak to 
provide the e. The e aim are great 
humanitarian g al to which very 
government hould a pir. ' ith home, 
work. and old ag ecur, mu h of th 
fear and de pair that haunt th mind ' 
of men would di app ar. ne' heart 
grow warm in quick ning re pon e to 
the generou impul. that motivate a 
government that eek to achieve the e 
end. 

In thi country at lea t we mu t re
member, however. that it i po ible to 
make home and work and old age 
ecure, and till forfeit our democracy . 

The badge of citizenship in a demo
cratic ociety hould b the open· 
minded, intellig nt con ideration of 
problem aff cting human welfare; few, 
if any, can be more important than 
ecurity of home, of work. and of old 

age. To the I hould add a urance 
of education for ev ry citiz n to th 
full extent of hi cap~bilitie. Thi i 
thE" only ure guarantee of ivil lib rty. 
the preciou lifeblood of a democratic 
ociety. The aclliev m nt of liberty 

repr ent th uprem triumph of the 
human race. 

A Yo TIl BE 'E LE TED? 

The nece ity of rededicating our
elves to th pre ervation and exten ion 

of the chool, in the int r t of pre
erving our politi al Jib rty, i revealed 

by th fact that of the y uth b tw cn 
ixt nand twcnty-five year of age 

1,000,000 are in coli g , ~,OOO,OOO ar in 
e ondary school, 2,000,000 are at 

work, while 16 ,500,000 ar ut f 
chool and out of work. If iety 

n gl ct them, if it allow. them to 
grow up in ignoranc and in idlen s, 
then n plan which it may mak now 
will be workabl a few y ar h n e. We 
hall gain nothing if w re tore pro -

perity by de troying th ducational 
birthright of our childrcn. ny ap-
parent gain wou ld a 
permanent 10 . 

In the pa t we have olv d the un
employment problem for youth by 
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ending th m to choo!. As long a it 
\Va po ible for i ty t profit by th 
labor of children, it hired th m to work . 
\Vh n, a a re ult of hange in indu -
trial lif , work \Va no longer available. 
th ch 01 day and thc chool year 
w r length ned, th entire educational 
program wa greatly expand d, com
pul ory education law were enacted. 
and in rea ing thou. and of children 
were en t to choo!. 

J. ow th young people of Ameri a 
fa e a n w unemployment ituation. I t 
ari e partly out of the fact that th 
numb r of adult per one thousanrl 
childr n ha been teadily increasing, 
partly from the indu trialization of .0-

ci ty and partly a a on equenc of 
th world-wide depre ion . Miilion 
are out of employm nt in this countr.\. 
ten of million more throughout the 
world. How th e people hall be re
turned to work i a problem of the 
grave t importance. 

What ha the future in store for 
th everal million young people who 
now have nothing to do? om of 
them have already br ken away from 
the mooring of home and become aim· 
Ie drifter. I have en hundred of 
them thi ummel' in empty boxcar" 
riding freight train acro th coun-
try. Every highway i lined wilh 
hit hhiker . Every urban communit~ 
ha it quota of idle 'oung m nand 
young worn n. Every rural ommullll~' 
ha it hal' of youth wh find it un· 
profitabl to labor on th farm. .\11 
of th e are looking f r me break 
in th cloud of their d pair. 

D mployment [or any ag grOllp i 
all ay riou , but unemploym nt of 
youth i th mo t eriou of all. It 
m an that th right character trait 
are not being developed in .oung peo
ple . It i riou b cau e th trainillA 

f future leader i neglected . It i, 
s riou becall e it eng nder fal e no
tion and bad habit unle the proper 
orr ctive are provid d. 

These . tatement are made without 
any thought of riticizing what the 
tat and federal governm nt ar nOli 

doing. The f deml g vernm nt i. C).· 

perim nting ,,·ith n wand untri t>t\ 
m a ure of r lief. Public offi ial and 
privat ag ncie ar c p rating to the 
utmo. t with th f deral government III 
promoting thc e experiment. That l' 
as it • hould he. It w ar Lo lIccerd 
in til trugglc for recovery we mllst 
find a moral equiva lent to war thole! 
II togeth f. P rhaps th moral 
<!uivalent lie in the n w r overy act 

\ c mu t remember that ware literal
ly ellgag d in a war-a war \\ hich 
ails for the cx r i e f all the reo 
olLTcefulne th nation pSI.' . rand 

cooperation as lInfailing and fai lhful 11' 

lhat which gripp d the nation during 
til World War. 

( ol1ti71ued ext Week) 
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Commissioner Recommends Appropriations 

THE tate budg t commissioner, I . . 
trout, ha recommended to the 

I gilature that the niver ity be 
granted an appropriation of 6,952,000 
for maintenanc during the 1935-37 
biennium. Thi i. a lecr a e of , 500.
oon in the amount a ked for mainte
nance in the budget reque t of the 
hoard of reg nts but i an increa e of 
'7 13.000 over th appropriation for the 

biennium which i now closing. 
The ':500,000 <,ut from the regent ' 

reque. t would be taken ntirely from 
the 1935-36 general maintenance figur . 
with the 1936-37 figure I ft inta t. Thu, 
the 'mwr ity would receive. 2,775.000 
for ~eneral maintenance in 1935-36 and 
,'3.:?i5,OOO for the arne purpoe in 
193G-37. 

The rniv rsity' r que t for .. 650,000 
to build two ne;" buildin 17 - wa~ in or
porated in a pial permanent im
provement pro!rram ubmitted to the 
I'!!)"lature with th . tate bud17et "e, ter-
day. ' 

Cnder a propoo-al submitted by ~lr . 
trout, the my r. ity would re eive 

,'6-0,000 r r new For~. try and chool 
of Bu in ,\ dmini tration building. 

pproximat Iy -lOO,OOO ha been re
que~t d for the latter buildin cr and 
":!50,O 0 for the former. 

The permanent improvement pro
gram, not in ludecl in the regular 
appropriati n for departmental and 
stat a tiviti ,would be provid d by 
the I uance f c rtificate of indebted
nc" . Thi. ntirc pr gram, involving a 
total c).penditure of 3,23 .005, w uld 
be .·pread "r a five-year period, in
. tead of bing finan d every tlYO ycar -. 

The rni\er ·ity's regu "t for 901,000 
for sp cia l appropriation for 16 proj
"d wa ubmilt d to the legi lature 
\\ ithout alterati nand wi U probably 
he adopted by both hou e with littl 
changc. 

. \ . .'6(,0.000 lim for the two-year 
Illailltenancc f the ~Iinne ota eli ral 
h 'pital, al.o known as the Uni\' r it~ 
hospital, i. the larg t item in the pe
cial bud~el, which in lude .: 13,000 
ye'lrl~ for n~ricllltllral ext-en ion .. 9 t ,-
000 a y ar for tonnty agent, '. '20,000 
yearly for t he In. ti t ute of hil d Wel
fare ;nd :;;35,000 yearly for a _ hool of 
s cial welfare among its major item .. 

There nr thirty-eight facu lty m m
hn on the tea hing ~taff of the hool 
of Busill !:os anti t a hing pace in till' 
prescnt blli l din~ i. limited to ~c\' n 
cia sro m . '1 his make ' it ne e. sary to 
hold c l a~M's in busine., ~ubjecb in 
right othcr bui ldings on the campus. 
Thc need for a nt'w bui lding f r thc 
:chool of ll ll,iness wa point d lit in 

The chool of Business ,1dministTaticnl has olltgTOIL'n thi t'eteran campti.'! 
stru tllre . u'hich was originally the JIech<wic Art.'! building. 

r que t to the le!ri lature in 19'29. 1931. 
and 1933. 

The department of fore try does not 
have it own buildin ct• but i - quartered 
in the Horticulture building on the 
farm campu . Thi building, erected in 
1 99, al 0 en'e a ' cia room. f(lf agri
culture , tudent and office for the Lake 

tate experimental -tation f th 
nit d tate" department of a!rricul

tur , in addition to fore -try department 
offi e, and la bora torie-. 

B th pr po. ed building- were in
lllded in the ori!rinal 10-year Tni\' f

ity building pro!rram approved by the 
le!riJature in 1919. 

nder the plan, appropriation f 
56 ,000 II' re to be made each year for 

a p riod f 10 year -. Because f rijnp' 
building co t , it was impo" ibl for tbe 
Um\'er-ity to complete the program 
within th de 'gnated period . 

In 1 9~9 a 10-vear exten~ion wa~ 
asked and approv;d by the I gi,lature. 
Thi aUed for an appropriati n of 
.; 00,000 each year. 

'niversitv fficia!: in 1933 a. ketl 
that progra'nl b held in ab yan~e f.or 
t\\'o y ars, becau e f the economl Slt
uati~n that prevailed throu"hont lhe 
. late . The I gi-lature can elled the cn
tire program . .\ a rr ult lin Ie", the 
p rman nt impro\'cm nt propo. al i
ad pted, or a lIbstitlllr measure intro
du rd and al pro\'ed, no money is a\'ail
able for buildiu 011 llie campu . 

It might b pointed out hcre that 
tat Ilppropriali n weI' n t u I'd in 

the construction of the two n \\ est 
hlli ltling - on thc al11pu~. the .\thl tic 
Bui lding ami the new unit of Pioneer 
hall. 

Tbe B ard of Regent · , in it.> reque-t 
for appropriations, ha uU !7e-ted that 
hould the legi -Iature not re-tore the 
"myel' ity' 10-year buildin" pro!rram, 

it ~eriously consider the po ' ibility of 
making appropriation for a new For
e-try building. 

The regent - propo-e a four- tory 
buildin u co ting 250.000 to hou both 
the diy]jon of fore tn- and the Lake 

tate experimental t~tion . 
In makinCT the reque-t. they point 

out that building fa iIi tie - f r fore-try 
education and re earch are inadequate. 
, ince the Forestr\' school h r is _econd 
large ·t in the "C'~ited tate_ and its en
rollment ileadily increa 'n . 

.\ ur\'ey made by the Fore-try Edu
cation inquiry under th au pices of 
the arnegie foundation reported that 
facilitie - for the I cal F re try chool 
do not adequately meet it - n'eeds f r 
cla_ room, lab rat rie~, offi e , library 
and readin rooms. 

Pre ident fi'man, outlininu the need 
for a new building, said: 

"The future progre " made in the 
ollltion of f re try problem. f ) I inne

sota will be determined by th attention 
give!l it by the ' niver'ity and by the 
o ial \'ision and techni al traininG' of 

our f r try graduate . 
".\ building for fore.,t educati nand 

fe 'ear h at the l'niYer -it\· which will 
proyid fa ilities aud quipment neces
Slf\' f r the hi hest I vel of fore t edu
cation will altra t -ome of the abl · t 
,"oun" men f the ::-tatc iut a field f 
public rvi e and thll ontribute both 
directly and indirectly t the colutioll 
of one of our major e ollomic and 
so ial problem~," he ... aid . 
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Campus News of the Week 

ST DE TS on the campu ' wer 
given a chance thi week to expre s 

their view on war and peace in a poll 
ponsored by the Minnesota Daily. It 

was part of a nation-wide poll con
ducted in orne 150 college throughout 
the country. Twelve thou and ballot 
were placed in the po tollice boxe on 
Wedne day. 

The programs of the two conflicting 
peace organizations on the campu , the 
Practica l Pacifi ts and the Peace 
League, were taken apart thi week by 
a third organization, the l\linne ota 
Committee for Peace Action, and a 
compromi e platform \Va developed. 
Th leader of thc first two p ace or
ganizations erved on the mall com
mittee which drafted the compromi e 
program. 

It i not to b thought lhat the en
lire tudent body i divided into oppo-
it camp on the matter or that the 

whole campus i in a fev r of excite
ment over the plans, activities and 
platforms of the variou p ace group . 
Til agitation is initiated and carried 
on by a relatively small group of work
er rno t of whom are sincere in their 
effort to arou e interest in m asurc 
which will aid in the prevention of war. 

Here ar the point in th compro
mise platform: 

1. We pledge our elves to make a 
thorough tudy of lhe program and 
tactic of all youth movemcnt again t 
war and to inform the tudent body of 
our findings. 

2. We pledge our support to a ll move
ment tending towards greater interna
tional cooperation and def at of na
tional imperialism. 

3. We pledge our elve to pre enta
tion of realities of war, and not its 
glamorous ide. 

4. We pledge our support lo develop
ment and expan ion of understanding 
between people a a powerful medium 
for the development of peace. 

5 . We pi dgc to upporl a movcment 
to sec that adequat funds are provided 
for the commi ltee investigati ng thc 
munition industry and to s lhal full 
publicity i given lo thc comm itte's 
findings. 

6. We are for abolition of a.ll aggres
sive a.ctivity. Aggressiv meaning th> 
movement of troops acro.~s the border' 
of any country. 

7. We ask the niled lates scnale 
to ·tate the lerms on which il would 
approve membcrsl1ip in the league or 
nation. 

8. W pledge our support of a clear 
slatement by the governm 'nt lhat a ll 

in"e tment abroad are at the ri k of 
the inve tor and involve no obligation 
on th.e part of the government to pro
tect or to collect. 

9. We pledge our Ive to upport 
placing oriental immigration on a non
di criminatory quota basi. (Thi will 
permit entry of a v ry mall numb r 
p r year. but remo" th tigma or di -
crimination which has burt int rna
tional goodwi ll. ) 

10. We upport legi lation putting 
f.oreign trade dU,~ing ~ major war on a 
ea.h and carry ba ' l . 

11. We pledge our sUPl rt to repeal 
of the Vin on bill. 

12. \Ve will u e all re ourees at our 
command to obtain el etion of regent 
who will support continuance or op
tional drill. 

Operetta 

Tl1irteen tudent. w r named thi . 
week by Earle G. Killeen , profe or of 
mu ic, to play leading roles in "Boe
eaceio," Italian operetta which will be 
pre en ted by th nivel'sity inge\" , 
February Hand 16 . 

R fusing to a Sig11 them to dell nil 
role a yet, Dire tor I ill en aid that 
all 13 would have l ading rol , but 
lhat he wa still uncertain a to the 
mo t ati factory ehoi e for each part. 

:l\Iary atharine Blenker. Gordon 
Grieb now. Fred Johnson, Peter Bar
don, Romaine Root. Agne Helenius, 
Donald Davenporl and Frank H nack 
will play ome or the role in th musi
ca l production, which contains more 

• than a dozen out tanding rol s, a well 
a an unu ual num ber of chorus parts. 

Linn Fire. tonr, Orville ftr th , Mel
vin Viekland, Evelyn l. Angelo and 
Helen laire Landrum will also hav/' 
leading role.. :;Uinor part wi ll be a -
igned later in the w ek, a cording to 

Killeen. 

Honored 

Profe or Owen W. Wang n teen, '21 
Md, of th Medi 'a l "'hool, is listed 
among the 25 medical sci ntists who 
had cOlltributed most to their profe -
sion durin g 193 k 

The honor roll, including two other 
l\linnesota doctors. was based on the 
vote of medical school d an alld ed i
tors of professional magazines. The Ii l 
appear d in the la'l issu of lod rn 
l\1edicine. 

Dr. Allan Roy Dafo of Call ndar, 
Ollt.. wa included in th honor roll for 
his work in keeping alive the Dionne 
luilltupl >l. and thereby impr ving the 

e limation or th general practitioner . 
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Football Pic tures 
It i8 e8timated that 2G,O()(} 

alumni and others ha~'e u'itllessed 
the 10J3 Minnesota football team 
in action through the motion pic
tures of the gantes which were 
taken for the atMetie departme1lt 
records by Phil Brain, ten1li., 
coach. l' a7iou8 organizations ill 
the Twin ities alld throughout 
the state hal'e enjoyed showings 
of the pictorial record. 

Two staff member of the Mayo 
foundation, W. 1. Boothby and E . 
Kendall, Ilere named. Boothby wa. 
r ognized for hi ' work in treatin~ 
myasth nia gravi \Iith glycine ano! 
ephcdrine, and Kendall's work in i. o
lating the hormone of th suprarenal 
gland ' in pure rorm, placed him in the 
Ii t . 

pending a year at l\layo clinic III 

1924, Dr. Wangen teen ha been a 
member r lh niver 'ity ho pital . lall 
. in his graduation from the l\lediral 
school in 19'1l. 

H penl 1927 and 1928 at medi('ul 
center in Europe. r maining mosl of 
the tim> at Berne, lIitzeriand. study
ing general surgery. He was honorrd 
by the Am riean dean and editor ' 
esp iall,v for hi work in lrealin~ 111-

te~tinal di ten ion . 

Junior Ball 

_\ s general arrangement eOlllmiltl'e 
memb r began delib rati 11, to detrr· 
mine the lin of mar hand tirket prices 
r r the 19:15 Junior ball. s('orl'~ of other 
tudents appointed thi ' week to COI11-

mitt es started work on th details of 
III all'air'. 

Arrangem nt for the hall, II hich will 
b held Friday, February 8. in lhe grand 
ballroom f lIotel Lowry, II ill be 
tarled immediately. witl~ thosr ill 

chargr of ticket al~s having the 1110. t 
immediate respon ibility. 

The ommiltee: 
General arrangemellts: Burt llnfieltl, 

hllirman; Bob mwford, IIclII"Y L~ J..
k n, as~islant chairman; Wilbur Schil· 
ling. T d hri ~ liansen and Ian lrlllh
ers. 

The Common Peepui's ball. in the 
pa~t H solace lo the college boy wilh 
social amhilions and a Ileak bankroll. 
will take pial" aguin this year on Feh
ruary 8. night of the lite Junior bnll. 

John IcGarraugh. social huirlllan of 
the l\Iinnesota Ilioll hoard or go\,('r-
110rs, annOllll 'ed this II cek that the 
board had Ilgain voled to sp nsor lilt' 
event. 
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(;agers Prepare for Se cond Iowa (;ontest 

THE Wisconsin ba ketball team d -
feat d Minne ola at ladi on Mon

day night, 3 lo 31. The Minne otan 
have 10 t to Wi "con in and Iowa and 
haye won games from fichigan and 
Chicago. oach David 1\lacMilIan' 
team will be idle tllis we kend and will 
nextee action against the conference 
leading Iowa quint on February 2 at 
Iowa ity. The next game in the 
Field Hou, e will b with hicago on 
February!. 

In the game at Madi on the two 
team' fought on even t rm with the 
core tied even time during the first 

haIL . Tear lhe end of the p riod the 
Badger drew away from th opher 
to enjoy a '23 to 19 lead a th period 
('nded . Wi, con in came back strong 
in the opening minute of the second 
half to build up a nine point I ad. 
Stelzer, Kupperberg, Baker and or
man then cored to cut the difference 
to three point at 33 to 30. 

• \t that point the Badger defen e 
tightened and the Gopher cored only 
oue free throw while , i comin wa 
building up it , final total. G rdon 
Torman wa high point man for 1\11n

rH' ota. with thr e field goal and two 
free throws for a total of eight point . 
Ro, coe, telzer, Kupperberg and Baker 

(I('h cored twi I' from th field . 

The h x . ore : 

.:\Iinne. ota (31) - fg.ft.£tm . pL lp. 
Roscoe, r. . ........ ~ 0 0 1 .j, 

Stelz r, f. , .. . ....... '.l 0 0 0 ·1 
Kupperberg, f . . ..... 2 1 3 0 5 
\\'allblom, r. ......... 0 1 0 0 1 
l'i orman c. .......... 3 1 3 
Baker, g ............. ':2 ':2 0 4, 6 
Eik('n, g . ....... ' ... , 0 0 0 0 
E vend~en, g ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 
G ... v nden. g. ..... . 1 1 0 3 3 

Total ........ . ... 12 7 7 16 31 

Wi con in (38) - fg.rt.£lm . pf. tp . 
Preno ki , r. . . . . . . .. 6 ':2 3 0 14 
DeMark. f ... , . ...... 1 '.l ':2 1 10 

tege, c. ............ \! 2 0 2 6 
Joues, c . . ,., . .... ". 0 0 0 ':2 0 
~rcDonald, g. . ...... 0 .5 3 3 5 
Hamann, g. ,.. . .... 0 0 0 0 0 
Poser, g. ............ 1 1 0 ·1 3 
Smith. g. . ... . ...... 0 0 0 1 0 

De/eat Chicago 

The Gophers d fcated hicago ... at
'lrday night, .j.'.! lo 33 in , pi t(' of thc 
~ fT()rl of the 1aroon sLar, Bi ll lIaar-
1011, \,11 . cored a lolld of 2'2 point~ 
durin" the game. The l\ r innc~otans 

.,tarted off with a ru h to lead, 21 to 
11 , at th end of the fir t half. 

ordon "orman wa high corer for 
th Gopher with five field goal and 
two free throw . George Ro coe, who 
wa moved to a guard po ition, found 
hi ey for the ba ket and cored five 
field goal . Jimmy Baker who ha 
won a place a a regular forward 
counted four tim Crom the floor 
\\'hile eorge vend en connected for 
three fi ld goal:. 

The tarting line-up for Minnesota 
included Baker and Kupperb rg at the 
forward , l orman at center, and 

vend en and Ro,coe at the guard . 

The ummary: 

~11nne ola (42)- fg. ft. pC. 
Baker, £. ........ . . . ..... 4 4 0 
Kupperb rg, f . .. . .. . .. . .. 1 0 4 

orman, .............. . 5 '2 ·1 
Ro COl', cr • •••••••• • ••••• • 5 0 1 

vend en , g .............. 3 0 2 
telzer, c ......... . ..... . 0 0 0 

Wallblom. f. . . . .... .. .. . 0 0 0 
Eiken, c ................. 0 0 4 

Total ................ 1 

Chicago (33)-
Raarlow. f . ... . ......... . 
Flinn. f . ... .. . . . . . . . . ... . 
Peter on. c ........... . . . 
Lang, g .. . ..... . . ... . .. . . 
Wei ' , g . ....... . . . . . . . . . 
Dor ey, g .. . .... . .... . .. . 
Kaplan, f .. .. ... . . . ... . . . 
Duvall , g ..... . ....... . . . 
Eldred. c .... . ... . ...... . 
Priticken, f ..... . .. . .... . 

6 15 

fg. ft . pI. 
6 10 2 
o 0 g 
2 1 2 
012 
o 0 1 
002 
o 0 1 
1 0 1 
100 
o 1 I 

Total s .......... . . . ... 10 13 15 

Hockey Team Loses 

In the two-game bo ke • ries be
tween the Gopher. and l\li higan , one 
conte ' t endcd in a deadlock, two and 
two, and the Wolverines tag d a final 
period rally in th other to win, 1 to 3. 

Two over-time period - were played 
in the fir . t trame but neither team 
could put through the winning counter. 
Gray 'cored for ::\linne ota in the fir t 
peri~d on a pa from airn ro '~ and 
1\1 ,lone made t he ~ nd opher 
counlcr una~~i ted in the , econd p riod . 
• rohm1\' ,herr was the all-around ~tar 
r r th~ Wol\' rine - and corc I b th 
points unassi -ted. 

In the ~ecol\d game the ,i~itors 
('111111' from behind t cor bdee in lhe 
fina l minutcs of play in the third 
period. Mi higall olillted twi ill the 
opcning period and ~lilehell ent the 
(lurk into the 'Yolvcrine net in the 

second. The Gopher took the lead 
in the third on hot by Bjork and 
Zie ke. The )1ichigan team which i 
making a strong bid for the confer
ence title which ha been held by the 
Gopher for the past four ea ons came 
back with a fighting fini h to core the 
winning point. The ummary of the 
econd game : 

Michigan Pos. )linne ola 
Jewell ........... G . . . . .. Willcinson 
David . . . ..... . .. D . .. . ... Wagnild 
)lcCollum ....... D . . . " Malker on 
Heyliger .. .... . . . C .... " Cairncro 
Berryman ....... W . . . . . . . . .. Gray 

herf ........... W ... . .. . ... Ru 

pare - )11chigan: Cha e, Courti , 
)lcEachern; ~linne ota: l\I c G Ion e, 
Zie ke, )1itchell , Bjork, Baker, Barry, 
Taft, idel 

First period -
2 : 45; herf 17: 13. 
lc ollum . 

coring: Berr~'man 
Penalties: Gray, 

econd period - coring: 1\11tchell 
1 : 25. Penal tie: herf, Malker on, 

ourti . 

Third period- coring: Bjork 12: 16; 
Zie ke 13: 55; Berryman 16: 19; Heiliger 
I :56. Penaltie - David, Wagnild, 
McCollum. 

W restling 

The Uni 'ersitv of l\Iinn ota wrest
ling team turned the fir t competitive 
a.thletic event in the in titution' new 
athletic building into decided victory 
when it downed the Carleton matmen 
34 to 0 ~aturday . 

The Gopher were victoriou in every 
match of an eight bout card. five of 
which were won by fall and three on 
time advantage. . 

The ummary: 
11 pound cla, s-Tom ooper. )lin

ne:ota, defeated Ern t. Carleton bv a 
fall, 4 :4.5. • 

1'26 pound --Larry Prob t, ::\1.. de
feated ' an Hoof, .. by a fall, 3:30. 

135 pound -Irwin pton. M ., de-
Ieated Web r, .. bv a fall. 30 ec-
ond . . 

115 pound:-D n Daly, )1.. defeated 
ameron, ., by a fall, 5: 43. 
155 pounds- orman Borlaug. ~1.. 

lYon from Heathcock ., time adyant
atre of 3:42 . 

165 pound -J'ohn " ·hittaker. ::\L. 
won from Miller, .. time advautage 
7 :3t 

175 pound- aiL n Johuc n, )1., d -
featI'd aton, ., fall. 4:49. 

Heavvweirrht - " 'eslcy Brown, ~l., 
\\'on from ountrvman: ., time ad-
vtllltage 9: 31. . 
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NEWS and COMMENT 

FOR many years Pre ident Coffman ha been a 
champion of the cau e of college graduales in 

public ervice. Three year ago a ympo ium on the 
ubject wa held on the campus during a 
e ion and more recently Dr. Coffman ha erved 

a the chairman of a national committee who e mem
ber have made a erious tudy of the problem. 

In an add res on the subje t pre enLed ov r Lhe 
National Broadca ting Sy tem la t week, PI' ident 
Coffman stre ed the point that the career plan mu l 
be adopted before univer itie can recommend public 
ervice a a desirable field for graduaLes. 

"No university will advi it graduaLe to enter 
public servic in the hope that they will find a 'arecr 
in it under the pre ent poil y tern. nd r a career 
plan, however, all this would be changed and th gov
ernment would be in a position to obtain mcn and 
women of finest quality and promi ." he a rt d. 

"A career system in the election of public ervant 
hould be related definitely to their educaLion . We 

musL free ourselve from 'th idea that everyone is 
qualified for very public ervice. We provide morc 
education in Am rica than i provided by any olher 
people in the world, and yet we make almosL no u 
of it when we come to elect per on for puhli ~ ' 1''' 

ice," he said. 
"Great Britain long ago recogniz d lhe importance 

of this relationship. She el ct for adminislralive 
po t only the Lop honor men of ambridge, Oxford 
and other colleg s. Sh give lhem funclam nlal train
ing in variot! admini tralive office and when Lhey 
have demonstrated Lheir abilily lh yare rrivcn junior 
ecreLaryship that carry wiLh Lhem permanency and 
omething more than a mere living alary." 

President offman poinled oul lhaL foul' lhings are 
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needed for the introduction and e tabli 'hmenl of a 
career ervice sy tem as uggested by hi commission 

Th se includ the enaclment of a care I' sen'ice 
law wilh proper qualification for position ; lhe cr a
ti n of a public p I' onnel agen y in each major juri 
dicLion lo admini t r th law; the appoinlm III of 11 

qualified dir ctor amI talI and contilluous SlIPPO!t 
for lhe maintenance and development of lh ys lelll 

COl\IPLETE placement figure f r olleg of 
EJucation 1933-34 graduates how lhat 45 .7 pel' 

C lll, 14 per cenl more lhan for 1932-33, hold full-lime 
t a hing po ilion . lthougb th number of gradu
al s dropp d from 516 to 424, the number of full 
lime po, iLion increa d from 150 to 195. 

The fi gure were r lea ed r cel1Lly by the College 
of Education plac ment bureau . Prof. ,Jam G. 'C1ll-
taUd , bead of the bureau, tated that the in rcasc 

approximated e timaLion made on the basis of par
tial relurn . The bureau will oon relea 'e an analvsl 
of it placement by major field tudied. . 

Of lhe 1932-33 graduate , 122, or 31 per cenl. were 
found to be unemployed. Only 71, or 16.7 per cenl. of 
th 19~33-34 graduate are at pre ent un employ d. 

Oth I' figures are n arly lbeam for the lwo y al' . 
Part time teaching decrea ed slighlly. Eight per c Il l. 
or 37 graduate, hold such po ilion . even pcr cenl 
are taking graduate work, and 14 per cent ar Join!! 
other work, uch a office work. 

Profe or m laLld, who has be n tudying place
ment figure of ollege lhr ughout lhe cOUlllr~ 
tated that lh urvey upon whi h the figure ' an' 

ba ed i remarkable for it. lhoroughlle . nly 4.:\ 
per cenl of the graduate ha"e not been 10 'al d . 

APPROXIM TELY 95 per cenL of lhe 910 ~tll 
dent aLtendin a the niver ity thi year 011 

FERA fund are r id nt of lhe late, a unc~ 
reveal. 

Though exact figur for thi year ar nol available. 
official in th mpl ymenl offic handling r deral aid 
tudent ay that percentage remain aboul th ame 

a lhose for 193:3-1934, when 76 oul of 925 on the 
Ii . L wer I' id nl of the latc. Forly-onc p l' ccnt 
of th federal sLudenls were l\1inll oLan from ou l ide 
Lh Twin iti . 

The number of Ludenl from II nncpin count~ 
holding FER jobs wa 393. From Ramsey counly 
came 122. t . Louis counly \Va third wa ' 78, and 
Tra vel' e fourth wi lh 11. T'hough 60 per cen t of the 
entire ludenL body came from the Twin ilies. only 
53.7 per cenL of FERA , tud nl W re in lhat c1a~sl 
fication. 

Of non-l\IinnesoLa tudenL. given federal aid , j :l 
weI' from orLh Dakola. 7 from Wisconsin. 7 frol1l 
Iowa and 4 fr 111 ew York . A Hum)) I' of olhel' 
slates hav ' 1 or", on th Ii , t. Thi year' · figurcs art' 
pracLi ally th sam ' . 

FER students last year \\' r 71.8 pCI' cent 1lIl'1l 

and 28.2 pCI' cent womcn . OITe ponding figul' ' S fo J' 
th enlir sludent body a1' 65 and 35 p r cenl. 

ophomore held nboul 30 p r cenL of thc johs. 
junior 26. frc hmel1 25, enior " 12, gradual sLudel1h 
6 and unclas ifi d sluden l ' I ss lhan 1 per ('en l. 
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The Reviewing Stand 
w.s.c. 

WEar going to reverse the u ual 
order of thi "Que tion and n

",er" husincs thi "ck. In thi col
umn "e'll give you th an';\\ rand 
you uppl' the qu stion. It' the lut
~ t thing in adult cducation. If there 
I som quetion that ticks you .. . 
just let u. know and we'll change the 
an. wer . ur sources for thi informa
tion are uppo edly above di pute but 
:ometim . , you know, even your best 
fflends won't t II you the whole truth . 

The next time om one tell. YOU that 
h(' would like to g t a"-ay fro~ every
tIling you m igh t ca. ually inform him 
that th Fnit d tate claim' 99 UI1-

goVt' rned iJand cattered all over the 
Pacific and parts of the .Hlantic. The 
go\'!~rnm nt might con ider hi. applica
tIOn to b come a re.sident ruler of one 
of the I' domains. om of th Pacific 
i,ll'S ha\'e nearly id al climatic ondi
tion and not o~e radio et. 

() () () 

Our mention of radio I ads dircctly 
to til information thaL there ar in u e 
ill the "orld a total of L.516,90 ~ 
('Uonda) 'li figure.) radio r cciving ets. 
ome 1 .500,000 of thee are in opera-

tion in the l nited lales. In econd 
place in number of . eL is the lJnited 
ringdom "ith about 6.000.000. 

\nd just by accident we jump from 
tlH' topic of radio to the Stl bject of il
litl'r.ICY in this ountr\'. oulh aro
lina Il:ads Lh staLe. ~f the Vnion in 
percentage of illiteracy "ilh 1 t. per 
cent. Louisiana is next with a popu
lation lhat i IS.5 ilIiterat . Io\\'a is 
the It'ast illiteralc state while .i\Iinne
'ota ha an illiteracy per entage of only 
I 3. In thcse figun's an illiterate is a 
p rson of 10 or 0\'1'1' \I ho an not \YJ'i tt' 
ill all~ language. 

() () () 

In 1929 the national walth of tll 
t'uited "tates "u etimat d to hI;' :.Hil 
hillions or ~2,!l77 per cnpit.l. In 19S'1 
th!' total had dropped to '1 n billions or 
,'1.9 1 pe-r capita. (Qu ~tiong from 
r~:ldl'rs • u('11 as '" here can I get hold 
of lllY 1.981?" shoulu be addl'l's,ed to 
~rna lor II lie) Long and not to thi~ 
drparll1le-lll.) 

Illcidl'lltallv. most of what is now 
'\lillill'sota \\;" on e a part of thc Ter
rit()r~ of Louisiann. \fter the Louisiana 
I'lIl'cho l' in 1,03, the nrea bought from 
Fral\('C' \\a.' divided into t\\'o s ction' 
. . . the T'rritOl'v of Te-\\' rlt'nns and 
tll\' 'I\'rriton or' Loui~iana. and Illost of 
:\linllesota ~\a~ within the houndarie, 
of the lattcr. :\ ~mall pmt of our ~tnte 

wa. in the territory claimed by the 
Original Thirteen tate '. 

l\Iinne ota, ranking eleventh among 
the state in ize, has the greate t water 
urIace with a total of S, _-* "quare 

miles. 
The original , even Wonuer. of the 

World were : The Pyramid" of EI!YPl. 
the olde. t or wmch \\'a built about 
S,OOO B. . The reat beop P~Ta
mid cover about IS acres 

nother wa . the phinx, a wingle s 
crouching lion with a human head, 
\\ hich wa. carved out of one huge rock 
in the quarry from ",·hich tone wa 
taken for the pyramid . It body i · 
150 fe t long, the head i. 30 feet long. 
and the front paw, 50 feet. 

Th other fh'e were the Hanging 
Garden of Babylon about 60 mile 
outh of the pre. ent city of Ba~dad; 

The T mple of Diana in A. ia :'IIinor; 
The tatue of Jupiter Olympus, in the 
Yalley of Ol~mpia. in Greece: The 
Tomb of :'IIau. olus on the ea tern ide 
of the Aegean ea oppo ite Greece: 
The Pharo of Alexandria, a white 
marble lighthou e or watch to\\'er on 
the hland of Pharo, in the port of 
.\ll;'xandriu, Egypt. and th Colo .. liS 

of Rhode. , a bra. . tatue of the .reek 
un god, pollo, at the port of the city 

of Rhode. in the ea tern part of the 
::\Iediterranean ea. The tatue. 109 feet 
high, wa thro\\-n do,,-n in '124 B . C. 
by an earthquak . 

Jt1 eelings 

:'IIore than 0 alumni were pre ent 
at th meeting held by the rook ton 
unit of th General Alumni .\ssoe-iation 
on January],. F lIo\\-ing the uinner 
in ITotel roobton the gue. t \\ ent to 
the auditorium of the high ~ehool 
\\ he-re Alumni ecretar\' E . B . Pieree 
and oach Bierman \\'e~e the speakers 

oa h Bierman also . howcd the motion 
pietur s of the Pitt 'hur~h and Io\\'a 
root ball game-. ::\lore than ,jOO \\Be 
pre.l;'nt for the I rogrnm in the audi
torium . During the afternoon, :'IIr. 
Pil'r l' and :\[1' . Bierman "ere gues!,; 
at 11 chool of . \gri ult lIrc a"elll hly . 

Tho~e present at the 'rook-ton 
lIleeling \\ ere: :'IIar~ ,I. Boll'll '30, 
.Jane- .\I\n Harrigan '31. Irma Frul
ri ks ':ll, rertrude Barnnm ':10, E. R . 

lark ':3'1, L. L. Landlll'rg '1" Ire-lie 
knar '1 , Elizabeth ?llarsh '31. .\ . E . 

Lueian 'I" N. . Sehuster '06. Thomas 
,pl'n('c '97, R. J . hristgau '~,j, LI yd 
B. ~trandl'r '~n, F. . Bakke '09, 
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L. Oppegaard '2'1, . D. )1itchell :~W, 
Arnold Gloor '07, A. A. Dowell '25, 32, 
C. M. Lar en 'I , O. E. Locken '19, \Y. 
G. Paradi '25, W . F . :'IIerciJ '27, John 
W. Padden '28, Harold A. Elfmann 'S2, 
Fred A. eeman 'S2, T . L. Land. ko\
'SO, '34, Everett :'II. Hu ey '34, Ken
neth Gu taf on 'S4, Fran :.\Iary Warne, 
Katherine Alice Hennig '3S, Con tance 
Lane '3S, Deni C. ::\IcGenty '35, 
Dorothy Foker 'S2, T. L. tickney '11, 
Inez ~ tickney Hagen '09, '10, Paul 
Hagen '11, ,,~. H. )Iontague '2 ,James 
E. )Iontague '99Ex, )Ir . E. W. prin« 
(Hazel Hibbard '11). Elbert 'V. pring 
'04. Franci H. tad \'old '17, Lyle L. 
Brown 'lSEx, and Peggy Padden '34. 

A me ting of alumni at Austin ha 
been scheduled for February 15 and 
plans are being made for a meeting in 
Faribault on January 29. 

On January 21. )Ir. Pierce and Dean 
:'II. :'II. Wille;- were the . peaker at the 
fir t of three monthly meeting- at 
Fergu Fall arranged by Dr. ,Yo L. 
Burnap. Dean Willey di cus ed the 
"~ignificance of Recent ocial Trend,." 
_U noon of the same day the two men 
were ue t - of the ru\yani Club. At 
thi meeting' Dean Willey explained the 
federal tudent project at the Uniyer
-it\' and )11'. Pierce di -eus ed recent 
G~i"er ity development . In the after
noon, :'IIr. Pierce -poke at a high chool 
con\'ocation. 

Following the dinner in the evening 
which wa "pon ored by the men' club 
of the Federated churche , a !!roup of 
alumni met at the home of Dr. and 
)Irs. "T. L. Burnap where there wa" 
a further di. cu "iOIl of rniYersity ac
ti\-ities. 

Tho. e present at thi meeting wcre: 
Dr. and )Ir ' . W, L. Burnap, Dr. and 
)Ir". Harold XeLon, Dr. and :'IIrs. 

harles Xelson, Dr. and ~Ir" . Al 
Baker, :'IIr. and )Ir . Robert Hy lop 
( atheriHc Baker), II'. and )lrs. John 
TO\\,nley, Dr. Robert Featherstone, 
:'III'. an~1 ::\Ir . De-an oventr~', harle 
R. Wriaht, :'IIr. Alexand r, :'IIr. and 
)11'. ,eorge W. Frankberg, Dr. and 
)Ir.. orrin Hodg. on (Florence Pit
man), :'III'. and :'IIrs. Jim Erik". on, 
::\Irs. arl John. on, E . B. Pierce and 
:'IIalcol1l1 ?II. "'ille~·. 

igmu Xi Lectures 

I N TIlE • cc nd of the ' eri s of lec
tures "ponsored by JO'ma Xi, 

honorary seientific ' eieh·. next Fri
da~' night in 1 orthrop' .\udit riulll, 
Profes or Hem\' chmitz of the Fores
try Division, \\=ill di,cu. s "Foresb and 
H~mlan Welfare." The rni\'er~ih ~ \"m
phony Or hcstra under the dire 'tion 
of Profes,or _\be Pepin~ky will prl;'sent 
11 . hort coneert precellin~ the lecture . 
The program will include "Die )[ei:;ter
. ing 1'" O\,l'rture h~ "'agucr. and the 
"Jupiter" ymphony by Mozart. 
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~hieago 

. issorted News Items : 

Week by Week 
by 

Paul Nelson '26 

(
' EORGE BARTO ,JR., is playing 

T locally in Earl Burtn U's orches
tra .... Hi father i the ports ed of 
the ~lJ[inneapolis Tribune . . . . Dean 
Rankin ha b en in town for a few 
day ... the arne for Darrell John on . 
. . . The holidays aw many Minne-
otan gather in thi cold and windy 

cily for a little fun . ... The larence 
Tormoen came down from Duluth for 
New Years . .. guested at the Johnny 
Paul on menag . ... JolUlny, by the 
way, threw a big party at which time 
Ray Bartholdi and Lambert Horn were 
in evidcnce . . . 1\1rs. Homer Tatham 
al 0 there ... . Dick TrexJer was mar
ried during the holiday .. . . Arthur 
Bohnen i in Wa hington on bu ine . 

linne otan who are member of the 
Int rIralernity lub includ B. O. 
Blomgren, Bob Borden, Richard Davi
son, K. V. Fleming, R. H . runcwald. 

tan Haigh, L . F. Horn. Ludwig Mon
son, Johnny Paul on , W. W. imon , 

. F. Tormoen, Dick Walrath . . R. 
WeI h, and yours truly. 

Waukegan notes department : Dr. L . 
E . Hill liv at 15] 3 Monroc LrecL . ... 
He i an oral urgeon with office aL 
30 North Michigan in hicago... . 
Ro coe Gill, Paul Rau cher. and Einer 
Lar on are all with the Public ervicc 

o ... . Arthur B. McDonald, of Bon
nie Brook Lane, is cretary of the 
Northern TIl. on tractor. A 'no .. . 
Mi Franc Ford. a niece of Dean 
Ford. live at 1412 North Avenu 

C. W. Savidge '77 

By A. 1. WELLE 

REV. HARLE WILBUR SA V
IDGE '77, died at hi home in 

Omaha, on unday, Dec. 13, the day 
following that on which he and Mrs. 

avidge celebraLed th 48th anniver
ary of their marriag . On October 

2e1 la t Mr. avidge attained his eighty
fourlh year . IIe was a native of Ohio 
and whcn a child ame wilh his par
cnts to Minnesota, and lived with tbem 
at Cleveland, LeSueur county, until he 
ent re I the niver ity of Iinne ota in 
tile fall of 187], graduaLing June 7, 
]877. a a member of a clas numb ring 
16, Dr. William WaLts Folw·1I then be
ing pre idcnt. H took lh la ical 
cour. e ancl on graduating re ived the 
title of Bachelor of Arts. Mr. avidge's 
father was a Iethodi t pr acher and 

barle follow d in his foot step for a 
few years afL'r I aving ~chool, filling 

pa to rates in Methodist churche at 
Litchfield and Mankato, Minne ota, 
and then going to Omaha wher he 
continued a few year a a Methodist 
mini ler. H then branched out for 
him elf and founded the People . 
hurch. remaining as its pa tor and 

head, preaching twice every unday , 
for 45 year . Mr. avidge was known 
far and wide a "the marrying par on." 
At the time of hi death he left be
hind him a r cord of 6,663 marriage .. 
He had al 0 official d at 2,965 funeral . 
1\1r. avidge had been in poor health for 
a year. and for th four months pre
ceding hi pa ing, had heen onfinetl 
to hi b d . 

" harlie" avidg , a he IVa famil
iarly and affectionately knolVn by hi . 
cia smate , and friend of college days, 
wa a born optimi t ancl never fail d 
to look on the bright ide of everything. 
He \Va a great admirer of the world's 
orator and wa a peaker of no mean 
abiliLy him clf. His oration onom
m ncement Day (in tho early tim 
at the , ea h member of the graduat
ing cia s deli" red an oration.) \\'a~ an 
able production on the ubj ct "Mo
tive Power." In the later y ar. he 
ontinued to bar ady p ~k r who 

n ver failed Lo attract attenLion. Dur
ing hi more than fifly years re iden e 
in Omaha he did a great work among 
the poor and ne dy, and wa ably as-
i led in that work by III wife, who 

with two on and a daughter urvive 
him . The la t time he vi iled his Ima 
later wa in 19_6, and on that occa

si n he march cI in the proce ion to 
ommencement ex rci e in the fe

morial ladillm along with five other 
member of his cia . There now r -
main but thrce of the original 16 of 
lhe las of 1877, namely Ir. 1. J . 

. Wilkin, Fr d Eu ti and .\. 1\1. 
Wellcs, all of Iinneapolis. 

Awarcis 

ix tudent members and Lhrce fac
lIlty advi ers of Lhe t chnical ommis
sion, governing body of the 011 g of 
Engin ering. received traditional gold 
keys at the la~l me ting of the gr up. 
Dean O. 1. L land, Dr. Waller M. 
Lauer, and Dr. . A. Ko pke, faculty 
member of the commissi n, were the 
first advisers lo receive the maroon and 
gold pin. turknl members of th 
commi sion arc presidcnt of und r
graduate organizalions in . ix t hllical 
departm nts. 

Everett B. Enns, civil ' nginecl'ing; 
Edgar Howard. mechanical cngineering; 
Harry olLingham, chemical .(·ngince:·
ing; Albert Dris 011. aeronautICal ngl
lie 'ring; L onard Ost rgrcn, eleclrieal 
ngin ering; and Vi tor Gilh rtson. ar

chite 'lural cngine ring, were th stu
drnts rec iving award. 

TilE 'h~NES T LUMNI WEEKLY 

Manltattan 
Minnesotan 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

eorge Ru sell, '27 Bu ine • who 
pend hi forty hour a week in the 

cau of more motors by General 10-
tor , at their 1 ew York office , 1775 
Broadway, ha yet to move in town 
for th winter from Great Neck, Long 
I land. Why move in, say George, 
wben you can play golf practically out 
th ba k door, 0 long as the weather 
man put off the formal opening of the 

now ea on? 
O. P . Pear on, '17, is with the uto

mobile Ianager' A ociation (former
ly known as the ational utomobile 
Chamber of ommerce), and live at 
273 We t 73rd tr et ( usquehanna 
7-8155) . 

Glenn . W. Me aughton produced 
The Lord Blesses the Bishop, which 
only ju t cIo d. 1r. McNaughton 
(Evelyn Lan) wa arti tic director. 

Through them. linn otans were of
fered ticket at half-pric for th play. 
In the lobby of th d Iphi Theater, 
wher the play \Va held, and on tag , 
Levon We~t' watercolor and etching. 
o cupi d a rather important pI e. 

000 

Dr. Eric Matzner '22:\led .. ba. of
fice ~ at 1016 Fifth Av('nue (Rhine
lander 4-1344) . He i m dica\ director 
of th ,\m ri an Birth ontrol League. 
Dr. Iat7.11 r, who did n t attend 
th t a, eut a his "proxy" his si~ter 
1\1r . idonie laLzn r ruenberg, who 
i dir clor of the hild tudy ,. cia
tion 2 1 We t 57 t.. ew York 

he told u of Dorothy lIarris '3l 
(dauO"hter of ig Harri , one of Iin
neRol~' famou coache) who is study
ing at the J wi h chool of oeial 
Worl , 71 \ 47 t . 

Dr. Gordon Ekblad '30 l\Iediciu . i. 
tation d at taten I land for the "10-

ler . While we imngin a me sag cOII.ld 
rca h him in care of th d troyer FOIr
fax , . . avy. taten Island, .he 
says mail arriveR fa . ter if senL 111m 
in ' cnre of til Postmater, y, as 
well a the reo t f the addres . The 
t \cphone number i ,ibrnltar 7-t>787 , 
(Th exchang und rather appro
priat in our opinion .) 

RlI. 1 ing, ,,110 has pl'oved lIw.t the 
p ncil has the p n a.nd the word all 
outdistan d for mighl, cartoons for 
the w York American, ( 1r. Hearst's 
morning pap r in this city). 210 outh 
Str et. His addr ss i the Waldorf
Astoria. We couldn't b guile him to 
tell us his lass al l\Iiun ota. III' pre
rers it written "l\l inne ota-illd finite
ly") . 



BER I E GLA CY OPLA D 
'23A. a profes ional social worker, 

i back in the fold again after a five
year ueparture dev ted to rai ing two 
children. With the advent of a f deral 
program of relief l\1r . Copland wa 
literally commandeered into ervice and 
nolY ha th re ponsibility of elirecting 
and managing the large t relief elistrict 
in Lo ngeJe ounty. With her, as 
her a i tanto i Ad laide tenhaug 
Gange tad '25A. 

friend of Mr . Copland' write; 
"There are alway ex- finne otan to 
be found at uB" opland's hou e. Jack 
malie.\' '24Ex. and Betty hare the 

( 'opland~' enLhu ia. m for badminton a 
doe. Adelaid Gangestad . nIildred 
O'N'eill chneider '26B. live. ome
wher near the opland. and. with 
}Iargaret De ault '31Ex. and her i'
ter Katherine DeNault ::'IIile '25 ,\ , i 
a rr quent vi ,itoI'. 

• 
)Ir '. Harold Lurie (Molli ersky) 

1900 UpLon venue o. will open her 
home to the member of the Twin Citv 
.\1umni Leagu of igma Delta Tau f~r 
lhe February me ting of the organiza
tion. \I hi h \I'ill be held aturday. 
Fehruary 2, at two o'clock. l\lr . Hy
man E . B rman (Lillian .ooperman) 
will be joint ho. te . The entertain
ment will feature a dramatic reaeling, 
"Dod.<worth" by :;\Ir . Matyl prun" 
Higl r . 

• 
Pledg s of Kappa Kappa Gamma 

. orori ty and their mother were honor 
gue. t. at a tea given Friday afternoon. 
January 11. by the alumnae as oeiation 
of th orority at the home of Ir . 
Roy . ·Witt. 2 20 Benton boulevard . 
Receiving the guest with Mrs. Witt 
were ::'Ifr .. Jolm 1. Locke of t. Paul. 
acting pre id nl: Mr David l\lc ar
thy. presid nt of th hOll. e; 1\fr . lif
ford lvt'.. president or the :Moth r " 

luh, Bnd 1nell B(;'dard, pre, ident r the 
acLivc chapler. Active haptcr m m
bel'S of the sorority a1 0 were invited . 
A isling in the dining r m w're 
;\ll11es. Rudolph Bloch, J . B. Lind It)'. 

Earl Griswold. Charles A. Reed. and 
O. F. Woodrich . Irs. Frank H. a1'le
ton was in hargc of the arrangemenls 
for thc ten. 

• 
Dr'. Carolin' Helmick ': '2l\ld. rt' i

dt'llt physician at Tlildr n's hospital. 
S.l. Paul. rect'llll. wa appointed phy i
Cilln in the t'ollege health 'ervice an I 

in tructor in physical education for 
women at Carleton College, 1 orthfield. 
Dr. Helmick ha been in truetor in 
. ci nce at Uacale. ter College, as i tant 
dean of women at . orth Carolina tate 

ollege for Women, and has occupied 
re earch a. istant hip in medicine at 
the univer itie of :\Iinne ota and Chi
cago, 

• 
. \ y tern of providing interne hip 

for nur ing tudent i being experi
mented ".jth in the chool of nur ing at 
Minne ota thi quarter. Tere a Grodnik 
will serve a three-month period under 
the instructorship of practical nur ing. 
If the experiment prove ucce ful, 
another tudent will be accepted dur
ing the spring quarter. AIter further 
tuelie, everal tudent may be per

mitted to take intern hip at the same 
time. All tudent eligible for the in
terne hip mu t be qualified graduate 
of the five-year cour e in the chool 
of nul' ing. -

• 
Dr. Helen Hughe Hiel cher 'Mllld. 

of Mankato, one of the fir t women 
physician in the . tate. and a member 
of the . Ul.te board of health. \\'a hon
ored ~Ionday. January H. at a lun
cheon given by the Olympian at the 
Curti hotel. 

• 
lady In old '32Ed. "'ho teache. 

at L 'uNlr, ~Iinne ota, obviou ly i 
doing a good job. At an election 'held 
re entlv in the hi"h ' chool the "mo t 
popuJa~ girl in L ueur" wa elected 
a queen of the Winter Frolic which 
",ill be held there in a few week . The 
. tu lent wer a ked to pick their choice 
for th honor-naturally. anoth r tu
dent. They yot d. not for a tudent 
but for a t~acher-~Ii. 1nO'old . 

• 
The thrills of a border town are por

trayed in [l. new novel by Darragh 
.\ldrich ( lara Thoma 'OOA) which 
appeared in l\'[inncapoli book tall 
early in January. Red IIeaded chool 
Ja'am is it title. Wile . )lillnesota. 

fictitioll in name. of oll;se. but which 
might be any of II number of town ' ill 

th boun lary can e country that runs 
between l\linne ota and anada. i th 
10 ale of thi ne,,, book bv ~Ir'. Ald
ri h. who. Peter Good lor Nothing. 
al 0 a talc of the north wood. \\'1\ pub
Ii h d a few ~' ar ago. 

:lUI' . Be • :;\1. Wilson of the ~linne
apolis .Tournal write: 
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U:\Irs. Aldrich knows her 'Wiley' and 
all the lake and river and woods about 
it. She has pent every ummer and 
part of the winters in tho e parts since 
1914, and with her hu band, Chi] on D . 
Aldrich. ha traveled more than 3,000 
miles a the 'bow paddle' in the canoe 
of which he wa skipper. 

"All thi experience, along with char
acteri tic Aldrich love of romance and 
adventure ha gone into thi tory of 
the great northwe t and the ~1inne ota 

niversity girl who went to the border 
country to teach little half breeds and 
la" ~nd canelinavian and the rest 

of the cosmopolitan population of the 
'Wiley.' "nile character- have not 
been taken elirectly from the e acquain
tance . the author admit that each of 
them j a compo ite and that dramatic 
ituatioru ill th book are ba~ed en 

actual incident ." 
Honoring ::'IIrs. _-\.ldrich on the day of 

publication was a tea in the book tore 
at Dayton' with the j\Iinne. ota branch 
of the'League of A.merican Pen Women 
actin" a. ho te e. :\Irs. Aldrich'
fir. t nOI'e1length tory \\'a ' Hearts En
chanted, from which wa made the film, 
A. Prince There Wa.s. he i- a con
tributor of hort torie and articles to 
magazines and other publication. 

• 
Irs. Arthur P . Burri (:\larjorie 

Merritt '30B), 2170 Do well avenue. 
ut. Paul. 'na ho. tes aturdav. Januarv 
12. at three o'clock at he; home t~ 
member of the Delta Delta Delta Al
liance. After the bu-ine. meeting a 
program and _ upper were given. Laura 
:\Iay Hamilton i chairman. :\Ir~ . John 
::'II. Feeney was in charge of the pro
gram. 

l\lr . ~. Lawr nee Enger. Jr. (Loi
Will '33:\Id). 2 29 Park al'ellue. :\£n
n&'1poli ' . was ho. te to the evening 
g-roup of the Allianc Oil Januar~' 10. 
Mr .. Robert L. Upton was assisting 
hoste, . 

• 
Betty Ram. dell '34.0\". a member 

or the food and hou ' iug taff of ::'IIills 
ollege. alifornia. " 'here . he rec iyed 

a . cholar hip. A.t hri. tma- time . he 
took a trip to Boulder Dam. returning 
to Pasadena for the Tournament of 
Ro" and the game. Her addre J. 

simply }\Iill Ilea-c. California. 

• 
::'IIr . ,eorge B . Partridge. 314 Bu, ch 

Terrace. ~Iinn apoli . entertained the 
mothers and wi"e of the Theta Delta 
Chi fraternity at a covered eli.h lunch
eon Friday. January 10. at One o·clock. 
There were sixteen present. The tabl 
I a b ulltifully decorated in YI:'I1ow and 
lITe n . l\Irs. J. AI.l11ar im'it d the 
group to u lUll hl:'on at her home. 4815 
Thomas A\'enue ... outh, February tho 



Minnesota's First \Vomall Teacher 
By L A RA H.\ FER THO II' ON 

111innesota Alumnae Club O'rrespondent 

::\Irs . Wilkin \Va the fi r t woman 
teach.er at the niver ity of ::\Ii nne ota. 
H old lllg this po iti on wav back in t h 
seventi \\"as proba bly' no inecur. 

ertai nly it i a di ti nction. 

E ducation in techni q ue a n I method~ 
h.a p rogrc sed by leap and bounds 
Illce ~Irs. Wilkin taught a cia on the 

l'ni\:er. ity campus a ha lf cen tury ago. 
? u t It I a f ~o ~y t hat no one today 
I more con ClentIOu and courag ou ' 
th an that young woman \\"ho, a ' lone 
rep re enta ti ve f h r ex, brought th 
la mp f learn ing to the student of the 
Uni vel' ity of l\linne o ta \\ hen it wa, 
young. he ta ught G erma n b ut of t n 
turned a , ide fr m the pas ive voice 
con tl' uct ion a nd talked to her ?upil ~ 
of the " real thin gs that endure.' he 
i affectiona tely referred t o by ma ny 
al umni a " Fra u \Vilkin ." . 

Dr. George Edward M acL ean head 
of t he Engli h depa rtm ent a t t h~ tim 
~Ir . Wi lkin ta ught a t t he ni versity 
a nd la t r pr id nt of the ni ver it" 
of N ebra ka and of the ni ve r ity ~ r 
l o\\·a . wrote t o her on the occa ion of 
her eighty . eventh birthday an 111 -

ver ary , "I give th ank on every rc
membrance of you and of your loyal 
coopera tion in the D partm nt of 
English a nd in th e D epartm ent of 
Chri tian Life." 

. ~Irs. Wilkin. \~ould ra ther bc recog
nlZed a a Chn tIan t ha n any thing else. 

he was one of th e founder of the ni
ver ity Y. W. . . a nd serv d on its 
board for Len y ar. he ha be n a n 
a.ctive m ember of th e ni ver ity Ba p
tl t church for y al' , th e woman ' Bible 
cIa s whi ch . he t a ught being n am d 
in her honor "The Wi lkin Bible CIa ." 

At a recent ta te con venti on banqu t 
a B apList mini ter m a ny year yo un g l' 

Lhan Ir . Wi lkin ha I for hi subject , 
" R emini cence." Hi openin g rcma rk 
wa , "I don ' t like reminiscen s. They 
make m e feel old . ' Mrs. Wilkin \Va 
Lhe n xt speaker . H er first rema rk 
wa . "I like remini cenee: . I like Lo 
be old ." 

1\11' . Wilkin i honorary pre ident of 
lhe .Minnesota Alumnae lub , 'ompli
m enta ry m ember of th e ~Iinn ~apo l i 
In titut of ArL ' , a nd th e a uth or f a 
book entitled "English G I'm a n 
idiom ." 

On J a n uary 27 1\1rs. Wi lkin will be 
eighty-n ine years 011, but she is 
cel bra tin g h r birthday on Fri lay. 
Us ua lly she is kidna pped by h r fri !l cL 
on Lh a t day, but t his year she prefe rs 
lo . tay at hom e. Th form er sta n' of 
t h > " ;omen ' oop ra ti ve lI iance wi ll 
entertai n in her honor at her home, 
GO] , ixth tree t so utheasl. 

Program 

There wi ll b a hort program . Irs. 
Wilkin will read an ori ginal po m . 
There will a l 0 be a rea ling by Ii s 
F ern ha and m usic by the T emple 
T rio. At ~Jr . Wi lkin' rcq ue t Mr . 
J . W. T homp. on will read "Ripenin g 
In Glor • ." which follow . 

oftl y, oh softly the year have wept 
by thee. 

T ouchin C7 th ee li ghtly with tendere. l 
care: 

orrow and death they ha \' ofl ell 
brought ni gh th ee. 

Yet hav they I ft thee but bea uty to 
wear. 

F ar from the Lorm that are lashing 
t he ocean. 

a rer ae h day to the plea a nt hom 
li ght, 

F a r from t he wave that ar big with 
comm otion , 

nder th sail a nd the harbor in , ight: 
Growin g old eh edully, cheerrul a nd 

brighl. 

Pa t a ll the wi n d~ that were a d v I' 

and chill ing. 
Pa t a ll th is lands tha t lured ti l to 

rc t, 
P as t a ll th e urrents th a t s\\ ept thee 

unwi ll in g. 
F a r from th e cou r~(' Lo the la nel of lhe 

ble. L; 
Growing old p ac fu lly, pea e ful a nd 

bles t. 

Ne v r a r clin g of envy l' so rrow, 
\ hen th bright fates or chi ldreIl a rc 

'e n ; 
ever a year from th e young would '. t 

Lholl borrow, 
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Thou do t remem ber what lieth he
tw n: 

Growin g old willingly, t hankful , ~ ren 

Ri h in e. pericn e Lha l ang I might 
ov l , 

Rich in a fa iLh lha t ha grown wi th lh~ 
yellr , 

Ri ch in a lovc thaL grew from a bove it . 
oothing thy ITOW a nd hU 'hing l h~ 

fear ; 
Growin g old wealthi ly, lov in g (mel deal' 

H earts a t the ollnd of thy oming are 
lighLen d, 

R eady and wi ll ing th y hand to reli c\'r : 
~Iany a fa e a t th y ki nd word ha, 

bri ght ned, 
lL i m I' bl ssed to giv than re ein\ 
Growing old ha ppi ly, eea ing to grieve 

E yc Lha L grow dim to t he earlh a nd it
glory. 

H ave a we l re' 'om))cn e yo uth :lIl 

not know; 
E a r. th a L grow dull lo the world and 

its sLory, 
Drink in lit'· song ' thal from Pa l'lldi,\' 

flow; 
Growing old gra ·iou ,ly, pllI'cr than 

n \\ . 

Mr '. Wi lkin 's phi l sop hy of life i, 
"a cheerfu l, l o\' in~ a ltitude toward 
mankind all cl all l' a Lcd lhi ngs and II 
firm Ll'u . L in God as I llI eet till' 
'xig nc'i{'s (l nd xpl' l'i r nces n£ t hi, 
m rla l lif , ." II ' 1' ll1 e~sage to t hl' 
worl d is, " Don' t hI:' afraid to grow 
old ." 
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* * * * 
B rief Notes About 

Minnesota Alomni 
12.000 Minnesotana read tbis dep art
ment eacb week tor newe of friende o t 

College days. 

George G. Turrell 92. write: "Thi 
year 1Ylr . Turrell and I pent a large 
part of our vacation on the water. We 
sailed from an Franci co on D ecem
ber 14 on the anta Elena of the Grac 
Line. \V left the Santa EI na at 
Havana on Decemb r 29. Aft r leav
ing La .\ngele three stops with trip 
inland were made before reaching the 
Canal, the mo ot interesting being the 
trip to th old city of Antigua and new 
city of Guatemala. The ruins of the 
earthquake trick n city of Antigua ar 
impre ive. They tell a tory f 
magnificenc . fter the unusually 
s'! I'ere earthquake of 1773 Antigua wa 
abandoned a thc capital. 

"On r aching the anal at Balboa 
we were taken in charge by our friend 
John G. Jayboum and ~lr. Clay
bourn and were hown about and en
tertaincd for the thirteen hour- our 
-hip remained in port. l\lr. lay
bourn' boyho d day. like mine, were 
pent in lbert Lea. He \Va graduated 

a<; on engineer with the class of 1910. 
For man ar h ha been in the 
'anal rvi and i enlru ted with the 

highl~' important duty of deep rung 
and widcning the anal to pr vent its 
closing b - land lide . 

"After leaving th 
inlere. ting top was at artagena, Co
lombia. It wa - another of the impor
tant citie ot' pain in the ew World. 
Cartagena. it i aid, has the di tinction 
of being the only walled city in 
America. From Havana we fiew ov I' 

to Miami n on of the clipper plane 
vf the Pan Amcrican Line." 

harl F. K yes '96 ,'99L. Minn -
apoli attorney, was one of the princi
pal p aker at a banquet of thc 
Thoma Jeff r on D mocl'atie lub. He 
diseu s cl municipal affair and the 
linneapoli, charter situation. 
Dr. II len Hughes Hiel cher '96Md, 

'ee Woman' Page. 
Joseph Chapman 97L. wa chos n 

as president of the Encampment 
Fore. t as ociation for the coming year 
at the annual dinner and election of 
ollie rs Tues lay evening. January 15, 
at the Woman's lub. l\I[r. hapman 
. ucce ds 1\[1'. F. . Bean, Jr. , a head 
of the group whi h in 'ludes those who 
Oll'n cabin in th Encampmnt For st 
colony 011 Lak uperi r n ar Two 
Harb rs M inne ota. their n xt a -
tivit r mcmbcr' of the a sociation ar 
planning an annual Wa hin!'1ton's birth
day holiday outin'" to their cabin Lh 
week-end ~ f F br~nry 22. 

GEORGE G. TU TELL 

1904 

Dr. Le Roy Arnold 'O~A, lectured on 
Broadway play January 14 at the 
:'\Iinneapoli Art In titute under 
au pice of the l\Iinneapoli Bctter 
Drama League. Dr. Arnold recently 
returned from ew York where he aw 
many of the new pIa 

1909 

R verend George l\Iecklenburg '09A, 
pa tor of We ley Methodi t church in 
Minneapolis, \Va, the peaker at the 
fir t quarterly meeting of the l\Iinne
apoli branch of the Woman' For ign 
l\[i ionary Society. 

Mrs. Fred A. Harling (Leila ' itchie 
' lOA). ee Woman' Page. 

1912 
A. J . 01 on ·II1A",. of R nville, wa, 

re-eJected pre ident of the Iinne ola 
Fal'l:1l Bureau Federalion at the clo ing 
sc, Ion of th a ociation' annual con
vention la t week 

1914 

Robert E . cott 'l4Ed. II W count" 
• III erintend nt of chool. took 01';1' 

th dutie ' of hi office January 9. 
upcl'intcndent of chooL in t. L tli 

Park from 19:10 to 19:3.: .. :i\1r. cott hI 
a long record of 'choo! admini trati n. 

Ver s a.tile Servant 
It speeds the news of op
portunity and good for 
tune. It summons help in 
em.ergeney. Ready to serve 
:l'OU in countless wayS is 
your Bell Telephone. 
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1917 

lIlr . Edwin C. Brown (Jo ephine 
Wilcox ' 17Ex) and Earle D . ~IcKay 
'16E, of Redwood Falls, ~1innesota, 
were married January 9 in Minneapoli . 
Mr. McKay i a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma orority. Mr. McKay 
i a member of Kappa igrna fra
ternity. They left on a hort wedding 
trip ea t and will make their home for 
a few month in Baltimore. 

1920 

)Ir. (,20E) and l\lrs. Carl E. Lebeck 
(Bertha McRae 21A), 3805 Ewing 
avenue outh. )finneapoli , announce 
the birth of a daughter, Ann Bennett. 
on vVedne day, January 2. 

1921 

Dr. E . J . l\Iurphy '21D, for many 
year an aeti ve member of the Minne
apoli Junior A ociation of Commerce, 
was elected to the board of director 
at a regular board meeting. King lev 
Day '23A. , another member of the a ;
ciation, also was eleyated to an execu
tive po ition. H e was appointed chair
man of the finance committee. Walter 
Finke '27A, '30L, head of the board 
of director, presided. 

Bernice Glancy Copland '23A., ee 
'Voman' Page. 

1924 

In a letter to Dean Lyon of the 
medical chool, Dr. Arild E . Han en 
'24.Md, who i working in the depart
ment of pediatric at Yale thi year. 
"Tite: "" e are enjoying our year 
here immen ely. They have treated me 
very well. having CTiven me excellent 
facilitie to carryon m ,- work, a well 
a having been very cordial ocially. 
It make III very happy to find that 
Minne ota Uruver~ity i 0 " 'ell thou"'ht 
of here. It i with a great deal of pride 
that I mention that a cording to the 
taff here Dr. hlcQuarri has made 

:llinn ota a bright pot in the 
pediatric map of th " A. or cour-e. 
I al,,·a. s believed him to be among the 
few leadeI's in hi- field, but it i like 
a cientific confirmation, alway we!
(·ome." 

Gorge Clinton Be tor 'NE. ha.:; a 
book cominO' out thi m nth entitled 
M!6rd~r il~ Tahiti . It i being pub!i-hed 
by the Dial Pres . 

1925 

II'. ('25L) and Mr . Robert L . Yau 
F s n (Theodo ia Foote '26Ex), 'HOO 
Plea_ant avenue. l\Iinnenp lis. all
noun e the birth of a daughter on Fri
day. January -t 

Robert Ludlum '0 E. ha just re
turned to work after a three rnonth-
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ab ence due to a fractured vertebra 
and temporary impairment of vi -ion a 
a re nit of a fall from a second story 
deck at the plant of the Dougla Air
craft Corporation at Santa i(onica, 
California. 

Ruben A. Jacobson '25E, 'SSG, of 
Peshtigo, Wisconsin, writes: "Well, I 
can give you an idea of what I am do
ing. Ye t rday, January 11, I skated 
thirty mile up and back on the 
Pe htigo river, starting at Pe htigo. I 
caught a partridge on the way up by 
running him down in the snow. I now 
have him in the old duck pen, but do 
not know how I will di pose of him 
a it is again t the law to keep them 
and I do not know what to feed him. 
The partridge berrie are all covered 
with now. I could let him go again 
and let the wea el get him . I will 
have to report him to the game 
warden." 

1926 

One of the editors of a new book, 
Science of Rubber, published by the 
Reinhold Publi hing Corporation of 

ew York City, is Dr. V. N. l\Iorri 
'26G. The book i a tran lation of 
Memmler's "Handbuch der Kaut chuk
wissenschaft." Although a complete 
revi ion of the German book has not 
been attempted, an endeavor ha been 
made to cover many of the important 
developments of the years 19S0 to 19S5 
inclu ive by means of translators' note . 
Dr. Morri i a member of the research 
staff of the Firestone Tire and Rubber 
company, where he has been ince he 
received Iti degree from {jnne ota. 

l\Ir . William G. Ly ter (Violet Rob
in on '06 rtEd) of Thermopoli, 
Wyoming, died January 4 at the home 
of her hu band's parents at Greeley, 
Colorado, wher she and the family had 
been sp nding the holidays. 

At Minnesota Mrs. Lyster was a 
memb r of an honorary art fraternity. 
She taught for two years after gradua
tion at Ea t Grand Forks as instructor 
in art. On Augu t 14 1928, h was 
married to William G. Lyster (Uni
ver ity of Colorado '26E) . Mrs. Lyster 
anti c'hildren pent several months at 
Pine I land, Minnesota, last summer 
vi iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J . Robin on. During this time she 
underwent an operation at Ro he Ler 
from which sit never fully r covered. 
She is survived by her husband, three 
children. B tty, Billy, and Yvonn , be
side her parent . one brother Roy of 
Pin I land , and Lwo i ters, Mrs. E. J. 
Forsberg (Ruth Robinson '2SA) of t. 
Paul, and Mrs. Frank Fahland (.Cora 
Robinson '22A) of Fairmont, Mlllne
sota. 

Walter B. Nimmer '26E, 1206 South 
Seventeenth treet, Sheboygan, Wis
consin. write: "0)1 December 15 we 
wer delighted with the arrival of a 

daughter, Barbara, weight , even 
pound ten ounce . We would like to 
read more article like Elmer E. dam' 
'Recollection of Early niver ity 
Day.' " 

1927 

Mary Catherine fc regor '27Ed, 
and William Witmer Kern, Jr., on 
of Dr. William W. Kern of Bloxom. 
Virginia, wer married elY Year day 
in w York ity. Ir .. Kerns i a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta ororiLy. 
Mr. Kern i a graduate of Knox 01-
lege, ale burg. lIIinoi. l\Ir. and Ir. 
Kern went to Virginia on their wed
ding trip and are now at home in few 
York. 

1928 

James Ic . utherland '28A, i now 
with the McCord dvertising com
pany, 1650 Rand Tower, after erving 
in the editorial department of the fin
neapoli tar ince graduating from 

:unne ota. He and hi wif, Alva 
Prouty '27Ed, are th proud parents 
of a ix month old on , James 

Ialcolm, who, from present appear
ance , will easily make the 1952 foot
ball team. 

Jame Ringwood '28E, is working 
with the United tat oa t and 
Geodetic urvey at tillwater, Okla
homa. 

1929 

Frank S. Freeman '29E, i with 
Inger oil Rand, covering eorgia, 
Florida, and South Carolina with At
lanta a headquartcrs. He can be 
reached in care of th company, 72~ 
First National Bank building, ALlanta. 

Florence M. :Marx '_9, and John W. 
Liska 'S4G, who wcre married la t 
June, are at home in Akron, Ohio. Ir. 
Li ka i employ d in th phy ics di
vision of the re earch laboratory of the 
Firestone Tire and Rubber company. 

Ro coe L. Gill '29E. write: "If my 
memory serve me correcLly it ha been 
orne time ince I have contributed any 

new. I am still employed with the 
Public ervice ompany of orthern 
Illinois at Wauk gan. having just com
pi ted five and one-half ycars rvice 
with the above named company. I still 
eli .pense kilowatts to the urrounding 
territory and the north side of hicago. 
Occa ionally I run into Paul Rausch r 
'26E, who is working in thc tatistical 
departm nt for the same company. 

"During til lattcr part of D ccmber 
I attended a dirlller m cting of the 
Waukegan bran h of the niversity 
Men' lub . I met two Minnesota 
alumni at the dinner, Mr. A. E. En r-
on and Dr. A. L. Albright. Both of 

the e men live here in Waukegan. Mr. 
Ener on is in the in urance btl ines 
and Dr. Albright i a practicing dentist. 

"I have been receiving my Weekly 
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regularly and I always look forward to 
th coming of the 11 xt i sue." 

Erling B. axhaug '29E, rec ntly \\"a 
graduated from the eorgetown La\\ 

chool in Wa hingto11. D. Hi arl-
dre i 1521 Monroe street. 

1930 
Philip Le ompte 'SOA, who i in the 

chool of medicine of Yale niversitv, 
won the highest honors for the fir~t 
two year. He is the on of Professor 
I. . Le ompte of the romance 
language department at ~1inne ota. 

He! n A. La by 'SOA, 'Sl, 'SlG. 
daughter of Dean (,OSD) and lr. W 
F . La by, and Robert N . Jeffery 'S4 . 
were married December 29 at th horne 
of the bride' parent in finn ap01i,. 
Dr. Jeffery received hi B. A. from the 
University of California. Both the 
bride and bridegroom took their Ph . 
D.'s in biochemi try . Dr. Jeffery i. 
re earch chemi L with the eneral 
Food Corporation in Battle reek 
Michigan, where he and lr. Jeffer~ 
are making their home. 

Mad line Rue 'SON, is cmployed in 
the operating room at the Iinneapoli 
General hospital. 

1931 

Mae winton 'SlA, and William 
lIen cl 'S6D, were married D c mber 
26. lr. Hen el, who i. a member of 
Theta hi. i at pI" sent fini lung hi 
dental course at the University of Min
ne ota. Ir . lIen el. a D Ita amma 
will onlinue in her librarian' po~iti(ln 
at arrington. forth Dakota. for th' 
lime bing. 

1932 
The engagem nt of Dorothy .\ . 

Thompson'S A, to William M . fuller 
of Grand Rapid, fichigan. ha been 
announccd. lUi Thomp on i a mem
ber of Phi Omega Pi ororiLy. fr o 
Muller attended ,t. John's Ii!itar~ 
Acadcmy and alvin ollege. 

Olivc Griebenow 'S_A. i teaching 
mUHic at Iilaca, l\Iinne ota. While in 
the niver ity liss riebenow plaYld 
the lead in several production - given 
by the niversity ingers. 

lady Ingold '32Ed, e Woman's 
Page. 

Dr. aroline Hclmick 'S~ fd. Sre 
Woman's Pagc. 

1933 

Vera Dewcy 'S3 . i working tLl the 
Memorial Hospital, Waseca. linll('
ota. 

The engag ment f Royal fae eog
wick 'SSEx. to II. Dougla Killmcr of 

l. Louis, Ii sOlll·i. hus b n an
nounccd . 

Nina 1 . D . Peters n of linllcapoli ' 
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and Ralph . John ou '33.\. , were mar
ried De emb r 29 at t. Paul's wedi h 
Lutheran hurch, Minneapoli. fr . 
Johnson, a candidat for holy ord I' in 
the .\ugustana ynod, i at present a 
tudent in tb ugu tana eminary, 

Ruck Island, U1inoi . 
Eleanor andahl '33 ,i head nur e 

on the m dical tation at th :~\Iill er 
ho pital, t. Paul. 

::'ILLynard L. Alf tad 'SSEd, i em
ployed ill the mortgage loan depart
ment of the Federal Land Bank of 
Omaha. 

Loui e Waagen '33N, i. an in truetor 
at the Miller ho pital, t . Paul. 

1934 

Vader G. Van Iyk 's lEd, and hi 
. i"ter, Genevi VI', 0'£ the urti hot I, 
:\Iinn apoli, spent the holiday - in 
Windsor, Ontario, where they were the 
guests of their brother and i ter-in-Iaw, 
Dr. C27~Id) and Ie. . J . Van Iyke, 
',HO Giles boulevard. En route home 
:\11'. an Iyke and l\Ii~ Van Iyke 
were guet' of aney Tordorf at the 
Edgewater Beach hotel. hicago. 

Richard H . Nelson '3·m, 900 Queen 
a\-enue, eattle, \"a. hington, write : 
". inc graduating from the a ro
Ilauti al engineering hool last June 
I ha\e made my headquarter at Jf
ridg Field, Michigan, and did COIl

. iderable no. iug around in the cast try
mg lo land in "ith one of the aircraft 
'ompauie ' down that way. 

"The a ronautical indu try ha been 
more or Ie in a oudition of lurmoil 
of lat owing to the eITort. of the 
prt. 'ul admini tralion, and aircraft 
companie. have not be n employing 
engineers. However, I finally con
Ill'cled with til Bo ing .\.irplane com
pany out here in eallle, and here I 
am . I don't know how long I haU 
he her .. but I am making every effort 
to 'dig in.' 

"During th pa t two year in my a -
iation with the aeronautical indu -

try, I find that the job of a 'cub' a 1'0-

naulical enginecr i th next thing to 
lhat of a traveling ale man. On 
coyer a I t of territory in moving from 
one company to the next a deliigll are 
('ompleted and tllrn d 0\' r to the 
:hop." 

\£t'r p mling the holiday cason 
II ith his parent in :i\Iinneapolis. idney 
Rommel '3·1.\.g, left ew • ear evellinf( 
for Ph Ip, Iinne, ola, where h i 
cngaf(l'd as chief technician of the 
C amp there. 

lIan'i , '. Ioe'3 iE, is att nding th 
Bo in'" hool of .\ eronauti at ak
land. alifornia. His addre i 91 
Union lr t • .'-Iam da , ulifornia, 

S. T . YusteI' 'S4 T, is now n memb I' 
of the staff of the P nl1sylvania tat 
Coil ge, Lateollep"e. Penn ylvania. 
Ill' "rile "Rose Bernice Goldi h '3~ 
(Library hool) , and I wcre married 
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Alumni News Flash 
(Special to Minne ola Alumni Weekly) 

To THE EDITOR: Here is a news item for the !Jlinnesota Alumni 
Weekly : 

------------------------------------

------------

---- ._-------- ------- ----

Clip this out and mail to The Mmnuota Alumni Weekly, 118 Administration 
Building, University of Minnesota 

on the day we left for thi - place. We 
lik P enn ' tate very much; the moun
lain cenery around here i beautiful." 

Harold 1attlin '34E, i- workin" on 
the new national park being built 'a t 
of Hinckley 011 the t. roix RiYer. 

Rulh trandn -- '3 ~x. of L'lIimore, 
Jorlh Dakota, is now working at the 

Wausa u 1\le111 rial hospital in Wall , au. 
Wi con in . 

B ' lly Ram dell '3 1,\. ", ee \\'oman' 
Page. 

The nrragement of M iriam " 'ci l 
'35Ex, of ew York to Irwin L . IIirsch 
of hicarro ha been announ ed . 

nother en"'agemenL recently an
nounced i that of :Mar\, B. Bat helder 
'35, f .ranilc Fall., to'L. Fallon Kelly 
'3-J.L, of l\Iinn apoli -. [iss Balehelder 

i- a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
orority . 1\lr. K eUy i a member of 

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 

Ethel B. are tad 'S7 .-\, amI Walter 
Beadel1 '35.\. , were married "aturday 
evening, ecember Q9, at Hud 01;, 

Wi consin . Both of th m are continu
ing their work at the uiver.ity and 
the~' are at home at 721 Fifteenth 
Iwenue outheast. II' . B 'adell i a 
member f Kappa lpha Thetn orority 
and Thcta igma Phi , hon rary 
journalism fralernity for women. )11' . 
Beadell i- pre-ide~t of .\.caeia fra
lernity, L a member of ... igmn D elta 

hi, national PI' fe , ional journalism 
fraternity for men, and Tre~' Friar, 
honor iety for .cnior men. He is 
business manaO'er of the )Iinne ota 
Daily. 



The M ark of Craftsmen 

PRINTING 
... and a university-
The art of printing placed education 

within reach of all. Education in turn 

has improved the graphic arts . .. They 

have gone forward together ... Printing 

enters into every University activity, 

and to properly serve its purpose it must 

meet the modern trend of these activities. 

• • • 
405 South Sixth Street, Minneapolis 
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If 
You have not put off the 
purchase of anything you 
reallywanted--in the past 
year or before -- because 
you did not like to part 
wi th you r cash. 

And if you have never 
wished afterward that you 
could "turn the clock 
back" and have the same 
chance over again after 
it was too late. 

Then it is possible that 
you might not appreciate 
this story of our Recon
struction Special. 

BUT-
IF 

YOU 
HAVE--

WELL--
Take for instance a man, age 85: through 

the "Reconstruction Special"-He can get the 
Protection that he has been putting off buy
ing at a rate about the same as an ordinary 
life contract would have required when he 
was age !to, fifteen years ago. 

And that rate is good for !to years-if he 
never finds himself back on Easy Street

After which half the original protection 
may still be continued for life at the rate ap
plicable to age 85-twenty years back. 

On the other hand he may at any time 
during the first fifteen years-and that's long 
enough-arrange to continue the full amount, 
or any part of it, for life, at the rate at age 
thirty-five-with little or no cash outlay to 
make the change-A remarkable arrange
ment. 

Let's Be Frank Too--
There's no "new discovery" and no "un

tried principle" involved in this really re
markable contract. It does involve a happy 
combination of tried old line life insurance 
principles that we had not thought of before. 

And it is peculiarly a helpful combination 
at the present time-when one needs more 
than ever to safeguard the future of his fam
ily-Yet must be so careful about committing 
himself to further cash outlay-while his age 
goes on increasing in spite of himself. 

The "Reconstruction Special" not only 
stops the clock. It turns it back again. 

For full details call or write 

The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
Minneapolis Office 

SOl FOSHA Y TOWER 
MAin 1840 

Saint Paul Office 

919-!t0 COMMERCE BLDG. 
INterior 1890 
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Youth and Tomorrow' s Education 
We have in the tate of Iinnesota 

alone approximately 225,000 young 
men and women between even teen and 
twenty-four years of age. If we in
clude the ixteen-year-old group, the 
total will appro:\-lmate 275,000 or 300,-
000. early 50 per cent of all the ap
plication for job are made by per on 
between ixteen and twenty-four. 
About 0,000 young people of tho e 
age have finished high school, and of 
the 0.000 probably 25,000 or 30,000 
have been or are in colJege. A few have 
returned to high school for po t-high 
school work. vast majority of them 
are not in chool, many of them do not 
see how they ean attend chool, and 
few of them can find work to do. 

What can we do? We hould Dot 
pauperize youth; we hould not as
·ume. in outlining program for un
mployed youth. that our mi ion i to 

furni h relief to di tre ed in ti tu tion ; 
we hould not advocate an educational 
plan which permit the employment of 
uperannuated or incompetent teacher, 

even though they are out of work; we 
hould not think in term of the 

amount of money we ean obtain; nor 
hould we think of any per onal gain 

that maya crue to any or to all of u . 
We hould ke p our eye fa tened 
teadra tly upon the youth of our tate. 
At no time hould we 10 e igbt of 
them and of their problem in the 
pre ent em erg ncy. We need the 
wi 'dom of a ge and the enthu ia m 
of aspiring youth it 1£ a we consider 
the e problem . 
. The youth of the tate Iall roughly 
IOto two cia e: tho e who have the 
mean of going forward with their edu
cation or who have job, and tho e who 
have 00 mean and no job. We are 
concerned with the latter. How many 
there are who need help we do not 
know, but the fa t now in our po -
es ion how that the numb r i on-
iderabl and i now augm nted by the 

drouth. 
The group that i without employ

ment and without re ource may be 
divided into tho e who d ir more 
Chooling and tho e who do not de ire 

to attend .eho I at all . me of tho~e 
who de ir t a tt nd school wi h to 
return to om n ar-by high chool or 
to ~he eolleg at which they have be n 
regl teredo If po ible, both moral and 

By 
PRESIDENT L. D. COFFMAN 

This i8 a continuation of DT. Coffman'8 
ob8ervation,y on the subject of the Uni
vernty and higher education which 
appeaTed a8 the fiTst 8ecticm of his bien
nial report to the B oaTd of Regenu. 

financial pro vi ion hould be made for 
tho e who e achievement and ability 
ju tiCy their wi h to return to chool: 

La t year the high chool of the 
tate graduated nearly 22.000 enior. 

Their appeal and tho e coming from 
the graduating clas of the preceding 
year are, 0 it eem . more numerou 
and more in istent than tho e coming 
from an ' other group. If the federal 
government leel that it i ound 
ocial policy to place 300,000 young 

men in fore try and ero ion camp, 
why hould it not feel that i i even 
ounder-I hould say-for it to pro-

vide aid for d erving and competent 
youth to attend college? Why hould 
not both the t.ate and federal govern
m nt participate in thi important 
matter in the pr ent emergenc'? 
Money devoted to thi end will not 
be charity nor relief; it will be an in
ve tment in future leader hip. 

The plan which the federal govern-
ment evolved to aid the tudent i 
highly beneficial and constructive. How 
it operated at ;\Iinne ota i tated in 
an illuminating report pr pared by 
Dean ;\I alcolm 1\1. Willey. who had 
charge of it admini tration at the 

niversity. 

Yo Til 1: TUE Lo AL O;\UI ITY 

l\Iany communi tie in thi tate and 
el where already hav mad provision 
for tud nt who de ir to r turn to 
high ch 01. l ore eon-iderati n mu t 
b giv n to thi po ibility. It i Car 
better to en ollrag young people to 
return to high hool for a cour e or 
two than to permit them to run the 
t reets. ome of the youngster whom 

we wioh to erve will desire and hould 
be allowed to carry high chool or col
leg work of th conventional kind. but 
other need omething el e. I ran 
ha tily through a hnndr d r plies from 
young people who needed h lp and had 

been a ked to tate their needs. Some 
of them would choo medicine, law, 
dentistry, teaching, pharmacy, and the 
like; other would choo e tage work, 
the R. O. T. ., cartooning, piloting, 
baking, beauty culture, broadcasting, 
orche tra and band, mechanical re
frigeration, aeronautics, advertising -
subjects that were not included in the 
chool curriculum a few years ago and 

are not often included now. Any pro
gram of service we may outline hould 
include pecial work along these and 
other lines-lines that repr ent the 
shifting needs of the times. 

heavy r ponsibility for the pro
gram 0 far outlined r t upon the 
public chool and colJege authoritie in 
the re pective communi tie of the tate. 
This program repre ent a call to erv
ice--to community ervice. It involves 
cooperation of a high order. In 0 far 
a any feature of it can be carried on 
without funds it hould be done. The 
chief work of the more formal educa
tional program will be in the local com
munitie. Thi i a time when chool 
uperintendent and principal and col

lege authoritie need to dedicate them
selve with renewed vigor to the call 
of their prof ion. It i a time when 
they can help the chool develop a 
broad and inspiring ocial policy which 
will in turn develop for the chool a 
new enthu ia m and devotion. 

Large a i the number who wi h to 
attend high chool or college. there i 
a larger number who do not d ire to 
attend either. Ian ' of them hould 
not be encouraged to do O . 1\10 t of 
them want a job, and would accept em
ployment at once if it were available. 
With no job in sight many of them 
would like ome kind of technical or 
vocational cour . The u ual hiah 
school or colleg i not equipped to 
provide this training. If it i to b 
provided at all it mu t come through 
the introduction of new cour (which 
would be difficult in the e tim ). or 
by the u of private educational in-
titution equipped to do uch work, 

or through om tieup with indu try 
it ell. 

YOUTH' Q UEST F R NDERSTANDING 

P ractically all of tho who do not 
wi h to attend chool in the u ual n e 
have orne intere t that may be 
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kindled. Nearly all of them want to 
know how we came to be in this de
pression; they want to know how we 
are going to get out. They hear terms 
u ed that they do not understand . 
They may be able to spell the word 
tariff, but they do not comprehend 
how tariffs affect world commerce. 
They have heard people use the term 
gold standard, but they do not under
stand what it mean , and they have 
les knowledge of what managed cur
rency means. They know little about 
intergovernmental debts and the part 
they play in world recovery. They 
know that revolutionary legislation has 
been enacted for agricultural relief, but 
they cannot describe that legislation. 
They have heard the NRA referred to 
repeatedly, but they are not familiar 
with its provisions. They have heard 
of these and of a hundred other 
problems, all of which have some rela
tion to their pre ent situation. 

Herein lies a fertile field for educa
tion that has no traffic with credits, 
courses, or degrees. It is education that 
is intended to make p ople intelligent 
about those problems that aff ct their 
welfare most vitally. Everyone, and 
e pecially young people, should be in
tere ted in this type of education. It 
will give a fuller understanding of our 
complex world; it may help to prevent 
future di ast r. It is, in fact, educa
tion for citizenship of the best kind. 

OM I NITY EDUCATION 

I would not confine my program of 
community education solely to citizen
hip problems. I would have it cover 
ducation for the wholesome u e of 

time. May I give an illu tration of 
what I have in mind? I am acquainted 
with a community of about three or 
four hundred that has been hard hit. 
The farm rs have had no crop for two 
years; many of them received federal 
aid; the local banks failed, leaving 
every family in the community in ned. 
There was no money to oil the treet 
or to meet the public bills . Di tress 
wa vi ible on every hand. Yet that 
community has done something that I 
should like to see emulated by every 
community in the tate. Realizing that 
there would be nothing for the high 
school students to do in the summer, 
the school board employed one of the 
high school teachers to teach band 
mu ic to the unemployed boys and 
girls. Ev ry Saturday night the band 
gives a concert. I have seen fifteen 
hundred people come in from the coun
tryside to Ii ten to this mu ic. The 
band does not playas well as some 
bands I have heard, but it plays well 
enough to arou e strong community 
pride. It keeps the boys and girls in
terested in something that is whole
some. As 0 iated with it this last year 

there was a local flower and a local in
dustrie how. Flower , rug, bedquilts, 
handwork, art-all pr par d by indi
vidual -w re brought in for di play. 
The winners receiv d ribbon for priz . 

ext year there will be local township 
ing and a competitive ing at th end 

of the sea on. I venture the a rtion 
that the stre t will be oil d, and that 
the people will b happi r than tb y 
would have be n had they spent their 
time brooding over mi fortun ; the chil
dren will be happi r becau e they have 
b en ngaged in worth-while living. 

If a community \ ere not intere t d 
in mu ic, I would encourage dramatic 
club, debating ocietie, reading clubs . 
I would en ourage the cout and the 

amp Fire iris. I would have some
one who understands nature take groups 
into the fields and woods on nature 
study trips. I would interest the young 
people in everything that would con
tribute to the moral, the inte,llectual, 
and the spiritual life of the community. 

So far as pos ible, I would have thi 
community education draw upon the 
community leaders for its direction and 
inspiration: the local ministers, doc
tors, lawyers-in fact, everyone who 
has a genuine interest in his commu
nity, in the welfare of his state and of 
hi country, and especially in the wel
fare of the children round about him. 
We need to develop volunteer service 
of such professional groups far more 
than we have in the pa t. A director 
and a staff may be nece ary, but a 
volunteer staff should be relied upon 
for the most part. If money is needed, 
the community should supply at least 
part of it. We do not need money for 
this type of education so much as we 
need enthusiasm. The success of thi 
plan of informal community education 
-that great interstitial area between 
education in the humanities and educa
tion for a vocation-the success of this 
plan of continuing education for people 
of all ages, depends largely upon hav
ing it locally organized and directed. 
The directors and assistants may seek 
advice from the university, the colleges 
and the librarie of the state, but th y 
should not rely upon them . 

In the organization of projects both 
by and for unemployed rural youth, 
u. e should also be made of traveling 
librarie , of open forums, of lectur 
cour e , of the radio, and of many other 
devices that naturally come to mind. 

TUE INTELLECTUAL NEEDS OF ADULTS 

The problems I have ju t described 
admittedly are of the utmo t impor
tance, and they have wide ramifica
tion . That the future edu ational pro
gram cannot be confined to youth is 
b coming more gen rally r cognized. 
Alrcady a thousand ag ncies in thi 
country are dealing with adult duca
tion, although there seems to be no 
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agreement a to th program th y 
hou ld follow. P rhaps it is just a 

well, f r th instant a national policy 
i agr d upon, th movem nt it r pr -

nl will b gin to 10 it eff ctiven . 
orne of the thing that are bing done 

in the name of adult education are in-
con equential. Many univer itie feci 
that they are doing all that th y can 
or hould when they end memb r of 
their taffs into r mote communi tic . to 
deliv r i olated I cture. Other are 
ending out book Ii t to their alumni, 
till others are mailing publication of 

variou kind to lected citizen of the 
tate. 

To the ubj ct of adult education I 
have given some thought and particu
larly have I consider d the problem a 
it relate to a tate univer ity. My 
view are influenced by a number of 
factor . One of the e is the difficulty 
of keeping one elf informed. Thi arises 
partly out of human inertia. Graduates 
of college and univer itie do not differ 
from other human beings, and once 
away from centers of stimulation, many 
of them lose their intellectual ambition 
and interests. 

Another reason for the failure to 
maintain intellectual alertne is the 
growth and expansion of human knowl
edge with such rapidity and in uch 
volume that it has been difficult, if not 
impos ible, for anyone - including the 
cholar-to do all of the reading that 

the situation demands. The pe d with 
which knowledge develop and change 
is strikingly illustrated by an e 'peri
ence that we had at the Univer ity of 
Minnesota. B cau e of the advance 
that had been made in the science of 
medicine in four years we r cently 
found it neces ary to repeat in the 
senior years of the Medical chool a 
cour e given to a group of student in 
their fr broan year. 

Then, too, we must remember that 
the techniques of cientific inquiry are 
con tantly being modified and r fined . 
Unle. we keep our elve informed of 
th e changes we soon find ourselves 
unable to read the literature that comes 
to our desk. I r cently had a per onal 
xperience of this nature. Some fiCt en 

years ago I claimed orne knowl dge 
ancl ability a a stati tician . I wa fa
miliar with all of the techniqu s that 
were being u d in cientific inquiry in 
education and p ychology. Recently 
two members oC our taff made a cien
tifi investigation in th field of psy-
hology. Thi inve tigation ha been 

cri ti iz d by a cholar at anoth r insli
tution . Copie of the I tter have 
pa d aeros my de k. Th e I Her 
ar fil led with techni al di cussions. I 
con! ss that I do not have the lighte t 
knowl dge a to what the e men are 
talking about. 

(Contimwd Next Week) 
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Legislature Considers New Rege n ts 

I N addition to consideration of the 
budget requests of the University, 

member of the legislature are also 
turning their attention to the problem 
of naming men and women to fill the 
vacancies on the board of regents and 
the matter of compul ory military drill . 
La t pring the regent voted that drill 
be made optional. Various outside 
agencie have b en criticizing this move 
and insi ting that military activities be 
placed back on a compulsory basis. 
Student organization, of course, are in 
favor of the optional drill. 

The terms of eight members of the 
pre ent board of regents expire this 
year. The e members are Charles R. 
Butler of Mankato, Mrs. Anna O. De
terman of Litchfield, George W. Law
son of t. Paul, Dr. William J . Mayo 
of Roche ter, Frank W. Murphy of 
Wheaton, Dr. . E . 01 on and John G. 
William of Duluth, and Fred B. Sny
der of Miuneapoli. lr. Butler i no 
longer a re ident of the state and thus 
automatically retires from the cene. 

This week Iajor . E. Potts, head 
of the R.O.T.C. unit on the campus, 
propo ed that a new Univer ity armory 
be erected at a co t of 700,000 to be 
financed from P.W.A. funds. The new 
building would accommodate engineer
ing, ordnance, field artillery, and chemi
cal war far units in addition to the 
coo t artillery and infantry defense. 
This week tudent in chemi try were 
to indicate through a special poll 
whether or not they would be inter
e ted in belonging to a chemical unit. 

Semesters 

The relative merit of the quarter 
system and the cmestcr system were 
dl cu ed thi we k by variou faculty 
member through the l\1innesota Daily. 
Thcre i a feeling on the part of many 
member of the staff that Mione ota 
should return to thc seme ter basis. 
They feel that the quarter sy tern ne
cessitate the chopping off of cour e 
and of placing too much emphasis upon 
periodic examination . There i al 0 the 
argument that regi tration procedure 
would be reduced con iderably through 
a return to thc erne ter idea. 

Speakers 

Faculty m mbers of th olleg of 
Agriculture, Fore try and Hom Eco
nomic "ill take active part in the 
Northwest Farmers we k and the 
twenty-fifth annual Red River valley 
winl r ~bows to berrin Monday, Febru
ary -1, at rooks ton. 

Dean W. C. Coffey, head of the de
partment of agriculture, will speak on 
the program Wedne day. Dr. I . J . 
John on and Prof. A. C. Arny of the 
agronomy divi ion will be judges of 
the corn and grain clas es, respectively. 
H . K. Wil on, a ociate profes or of 
agronomy, and R. F. Crim, extension 
agronomy speciali t , will be in charge 
of crop judging. A. G. Tolaas, assistant 
profes or of horticulture, will judge 
potato entrie . 

Five leaders in exten ion work will 
be ent by the extension division to 
Crookston. They are C. L. McNelly, 
county agent supervi or; R . C. Ro e, 
plant pathology specialist; H . G. Zav
oral, animal husbandry speciali t ; Par
ker O. Ander on, exten ion forester ; 
and E. . Han on, dairy speciali t. 

Profes or Ro e will speak on new 
method of eed treatment for grain. 
Profe sors Zavoral and Han on will 
serve respectively a judges of hogs 
and dairy cattle. An exhibition on 
windbreak will be shown by Anderson. 

Dr. W. H. Peters, chief of animal 
hu ban dry, and Prof. P. A. Ander on 
will attend the show and erve as 
judge . Prof. A. 1. Harvey of the ani
mal hu bandry division and Prof. N . 
N . llen of the dairy divi ion will take 
a boy' live tock judging team to the 
how to compete in the judging con

test for chools of agriculture. 

Journalists 

Eight men in the Art college were 
pledged to igma Delta Chi, profes
ional journali m fraternity, at cere

monie thi week. The new pledges 
are herman Dryer, Ed Codel, tanley 

ann, Bernard Rice, Robert Hatch, 
Earl 'rm er, Arvo Haapa and Fr d 
Miller Jr. They will be initiated into 
active member hip aturday, February 
'\ at exerci e to be conducted in the 
Radis on hotel. Alumni and a ociate 
member also will attend. 

Exhibition 

n xhibition showing the modern 
trend in tertiI de ign is being hown 
in th Little Gall ry on the ampu . 

sembled by Rudolph 1\1. RieLtahl 
of the ollege Art a ociation, the how 
will cover all the variou trend and 
chool of dc ign from the eightecnth 

ntury until lh pre ent day. 
ontra t. b tween hand and machin 

tcxtil will be hown and there will b 
d mon trati n of the variou pe ial 
eff l obtainable in textiles. Types of 
mat rial nece ita ted by th dcpr ion 
and the consequent ch ap r t xtile ' 
will al 0 b exlJibited. 
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KEN1I.TETH RAY, editor of the 1935 
Gopher, 'Which will include a special 
section devoted to the 1934 Gridiron 

Champions 

The Little Gallery, on the fourth 
floor of Iorthrop auditorium, is open 
from 12: 30 p . m . to 5 :30 p . m. daily, 
and during concerts. 

Book Store 

Three faculty member, appointed by 
Dean J . B. Johnston this week to erve 
on a joint tudent-faculty committee to 
inve tigate po sibilitie of an Art col
lege bookstore, met with tudent mem
ber of the group. 

The faculty men are Profe or Clif
ford Kirkpatrick, Tremaine IcDowell 
and Dwight E. Minnich. 

tudent members of the committee, 
appointed by William ostello, presi
dent of the rt college intermediary 
board. include Dorothy Bu h, mana"er 
of the W .. G .. bookstore, filton Re
winkel and Richard cammon. 

Commemoration 

The niver ity Norwegian ~iterary 
ociety pon, ored a program lD com

memoration of the late Gi Ie Botlme, 
profe or emeritu and former head of 
the candinavian d partment, thi week 
in the ni n. 

The peaker IVa arI O. G. Han on 
editor of the linn ap Ii Tid nde. 
Other _peaker wcr lartin B. Ruud, 
prof " or of Engli h, Dreng Bjornaraa 
and 1. O. Egg n. both former tudents 
of Profe or Bothne. 

rrangcment for the program were 
made by Einar Eilert on. pre ident of 
the society. 

Profe or Bothne died during the fall 
quarter. 
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Alumni • In 

A Minnesota alumnus, A. M. Murfin 
'95 , '04L, editor of the Sunny Side 
!irnes in Yakima Valley, Washington, 
1 looked upon by the people of that 
sta~e. a one of their coming leaders in 
politics. A commentator in a Wa hing
ton paper writes as follow : "It looks 
at thi time a if the coming se ion in 
the enate wa going to develop new 
dcmocratic leaders for the future. The 
feeling i fairly general that . M. lur
fin, unny ide editor, although not 
very friendly with the Governor and 
his admini tration, is going to be one 
of the mo t powerful factors in keeping 
the party on an even keel at the com
ing session." 

The Bu ine Chronicle of eattle 
Jeclares that "Mr. Murfin wa elected 
to the tate enate in November lead
ing the entire democratic ticket i~ prac
tically every precinct-not with tanding 
the Yakima democratic county commit
tee, with left wing I anings, opposed 
his candidacy. Senator-elect Murfin i 
a man of such force of character, sound 
viewpoint and a democratic lineage 
un ullied that he hould become the 
recognized leader of the real democratic 
party in legi lative affairs." 

S ubject of Ar ticle 
Th career of a noted alumnus, Dr. 

Leo 1. rafts '86A is the ubject of an 
article in Town and Country Review, a 
journal publi hed in London, England. 
The writer of the article comments 
upon the leadership of Dr. rafts in 
hi chosen branch of the medical pro
le ion, neuro-psychiatry. 

In the sketch Dr. Crafts' English 
ancestry is traced back as far as 1086. 
His firt ancestor to set foot on Ameri
can soil was Lieutenant Griffin Craft 
who wa a member of Winthrop's expe
dition in 1630 and one of the founders 
of the Ma achusetts Bay Colony. Hi 
great-great-grandfather, En ign Samuel 
Craft, wa a minute man in the battle 
of Lexington. The article continues: 

"He i al 0 intensely public pirited, 
and on of the outstanding services ren
dered by Dr. raft was th part which 
he took in th cr alion of the Great 
Chippewa National For t. At just the 
turn of the c ntury a group of Indian 
R servations about the great head
water lakes of the Mississippi River 
con isting of some 500,000 acres of 
plendid pin fore t were about to be 

thrown op n to ruthle s exploitation by 
the pow rful lumber intere ts. They 
controlled all but one of the congres-
ional delegations from this state. The 

fight wa carried through thr e se sions 
of Congress and finally won, e tablish-

The News 
ing the Chippewa Jational Fore t of 
over 300,000 acre. It al 0 constitut d 
the initial legislation creating sci ntific 
forest control and administration in 
this country, now applied to all the 
national fore ts. There are but two 
remaining active survivor of that con
te t, Gov. Gifford Pinchot of Penn yl
vania, at that time Forester in the 
Department of griculture, and Dr. 

raIt. It drove everal m mber of 
the Minne ota tate d legation in on
gre out of public life. 

"Of Dr. Leo raft per onally, rec
ord how that for many year he was 
the foremo t medico-legal cxpert wit
ne in hi part of th United tates, 
but withdrew from thi fi Id several 
year ago. H i equally eminent as a 
pecialist in neuro-p ychiatry, and a 
uch ha been practicing m dicine con

tinuou ly ince 1891, in the city of 
Minneapoli , with clientele throughout 
the entire north we t, including the west
ern anadian province . 

"Hi career is an intere ting one to 
follow. He received his early education 
in the public chool of his native city 
and graduated with academic d gree, 
ba~helor of letter, at the Univ r ity of 
Mmne ota, June 3, 1886. H.e wa active 
in athletic ports in college, winning the 
'I tter' in football and was also a clas 
orator. He studied medicine at H.ar
vard University, graduating in 1890, 
and then won two ucce ive appoint
ments in the Boston ity Ho pilal with 
diploma in 1891. 

"For fifteen years Dr. raft taught 
the chair of ervou and lental Dis
ea es in th Medical Department of 
Hamline niversity, and wa Dean of 
th Faculty for sev n year, attending 
neurologi t on staffs of all the impor
tant ho pital of th ity at different 
time. 

"Among the p cial item will h 
should b mentioned among the accom
plishments of thi di tinguish d physi
cian i the fact that he ha been cred
ited by the Re earch ouncil of the 
National cad my of cienc with va
riou contributions to cientific knowl
edge through original re earch, includ
ing tudi s in Multiple rebro-spinal 

clero i and Fami ly Periodic Paralysis, 
An Original Test for the Pathologic 
Great Toe Sign, The Iri ign in Loco
motor Ataxia. H is th author or the 
fir t compr hensive te t on Epidemic 
Enc phaliti publi h·d in Engli h. 

"In war servi h was a member of 
the ommitte of American Phy icians 
on Medical Pr paredn SS, a m mb r of 
the 1edi al dvi ory Board. and hief 
Neurologi t of th pial N uro-psy
chiatric Board, xamining the om
mand at Camp Funston, 1918, and was 
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attending uro-P ychiatri l of the 
nited et ran Bureau from 1019 to 

~9 5 .. H ha b en active in th relig
IOU IIf of th community, serving on 
the Board or Director, and a pre. i
dent of the late and ity unday 

hool As ociation for xtend d t rm 
and i now president of the ocielv of 
th First ongregational Churcl; in 
Millne ota. 

"He ha b n a voluminou writer 
chiefly on ci ntific ubject, reading 
before the leading a ociation, not in
frequently on pecial invitation, hi 
\~ork .publi hed in the leading journal" 
Cit d 11l the texts of variou author, re
ferred to, reviewed and quoted by peri
odical and t xt , both in till country 
and abroad, in luding complet trans
lation . for notable among mono
graphic articles and addre es are The 
Problem of th In ane and the Defec
tive, Expert T timony and the ~Iedi
cal Witnes , Th Phy ician in Practice, 
Medical Education, ;\lya th nia ravis, 
The Influence of the Ductle s lands 
Over letaboli m, The Early R cogni
tion of lultiple clero i . Family PeTl
odic Paraly i, lixed ell arcoma of 
the Brain, An rigillal Te t for the 
Pathologi reat Toe ign, et . He i 
a ready and el quent platform p akl'r 
of unu ual fluency and poli~hed dic
tion ." 

AutIlor 
Alva R. Hunt 'OlL, of Lilchfi hI . h. 

writt nab ok under lhe title, "Reve
lation on erning Money and Bunk
ing, with Propo d Reforms, .\. Brief 
for the People." It consi t of fifteen 
chapters, brief and to the point on acb 
ubj ct con id r d . Fact are arranged 

logically and in ord r to give th reader 
th information with the least po,. ible 
effort. The author explains his interest 
in the ubj ct and hi rea on for pro
ducing the work in hi preface as fol 
low : .. '[ore than thirty year - ago, 
whil writing a I al tr ati ' e on TCI1-
der, th author became d ply illter
e ted in the money probl m from a 
legal tandpoint. AIter rendin~ and 
analyzing pra tically every deci ion of 
our court, and those of England, deul
ing with money, particularly thc deci-
iOlls of our ourts following the pas
ag of the Legal Tender t, we be

came convinccd that our mOl1l'la ry 
sy t m wa contI" lied through 011-

gres by the banking inter ts to the 
d triment of t he p oplc's interest. 
Erroneous th ori re pecting money 
w r for cd upon th p ople." nyollc 
int r t d in th qu tion of thc i ~. lI 
an of money and it fun tions ('1111 

hard ly do belt r than get this ('011-

d nsed tr atis , wilh its marshalling of 
facl and suggestion for r ·form. 

It is publi h d by D rrance nnd 0111-

pany, I n ., Philad Iphia. 
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Cagers to Meet Leading Teams 

THE linn ta ba ketball team 
get back into the thick of the 

We. tern onferen e race alurday 
night again t the league-leading Hawk
eye at Iowa ity. In the fir t m et
ing of the two team in the Fi Id Hou 
the gam s went into an over-time 
period and the Iowans won, 89 to 83. 
After a two-week r t the Gopher 
\\;11 ·tep back into the rac at full 
peed in an effort to hold a place in 

the fir t divi ion. 
The road ahead i trewn with 

ob. tacle however for oach :Mac lil
Ian'· men mu t meet four of the lead
ing team in the conference race. \Vi -
con in, Indiana, Iowa and IlJinoi . They 
also have return game with hicago 
and Iichigan. n Ionday night. 
~li mle ota me t hicago in the Fi Id 
Hou,e. n February 9 the Gopher. 
Wi ll invad the lair of the hard shool
ing lIoo ier of Indiana and will then 
go to Ann rbor for a game on Mon
day night. February 11. 

Re erue Center 

~IacMillan ha been looking for a 
tall cenler to u e a a replacement for 
Gordon orman when the Roche ter 
youth lire or i forced out of the game 
on foul . Th ophomore, Eddie 
Stelz r, work. well in the lot po. ition 
in front of th n my goal but he lack 
the height to get the tip-off at enter. 
Bill Freimuth of Duluth who ha been 
concenlraling on hi track event joined 
lh cage quad thi past week to hay 
a t ry at the pivot role. He i ix feet 
six and weigh lLO pound . H ",a a 
tar on the basketball court in high 
cllool but ha re, lricted hi athletic 

acliviti to football and track at the 
Uuiver ity. 

For the game this weekend, 1Ilac
Millan will probably tick to the tart
ing line-up which turned in good per
forman e again t .hicago and Wi
consin on the la t road trip. At the 
forward are thl:' phomore. lickey 
Kupperberg of Tew York, and Jimmi~ 
Baker oC lenc ; al the guard , the 
two eorge, v nd en and Ro ' oe, 
and at cenler i Tordy orman. Thi, 
combinalion giv the Gopher 1\ 

potentially hi h coring quint for all 
t~e player have ye for the ba ht. 
mce being moved back to the guard 

position, Ro oe cern to hav' better 
luck with hi shooting. 

In rc rve thcr are lal Eiken. 
whose sp cd has proved an a et to t h 
Goph r au~e, harley Wallblom, Ed
die t Iz r, Ray ntil and Dick ee
bach. 

spirant for pIa on the ] 985 
Gophcr football , quad arc now working 
out ill the Field Hou e und r the , up r-

vi ion of Bernie Bierman . The face of 
many of the tars of the past ea on ar 
rni ing from the cene while other in

cluding eorge Ro coe, Ray Antil , Glen 
eidel, Babe LeVoir and Edwin Wid

seth are taking part in ba ketball , 
hockey and ba ball. 

Bierman i on the lookout for a pow
erCulleft halfback to tep into the hoe 
of Franci Lund. Thi position i a 
highly important one in the football 
machine and it mu t be filled with a 
capable recruit if the Gopher eleven of 
1935 i to uphold the record e tabli hed 
by the 1934 team . 

ne of the leading candidate for the 
po t i Pug lander, a ophomore, and 
a brother of Jack Mander, form er 
Minne ola fullback. nother promi in" 
ophomore, Ru chultz, wbo weigh 
'2~O pound, i being given a try at lhe 
fullback po t. Bierman ha two veteran 
fullback in the per ons of heldon 
Bei and Whitman Rork . 

Thi weekend, Coach Bierman \Va ' 
to b in 1 T ew Y urk for a meetin a of the 
national rule committee of the college 
football coach a ociation of which 
Bierman i pre ident. Ted ox '~4. 
head foo ball coach at Tulane, i - al 0 

a member of the committee which will 
di 'cu ' variou propo ed change in the 
rule of the game. It ha been ugge ted 
lhat college player be allowed to for
ward pa from any point behind the 
line of . crimrnage a they do in the 
profe. ional game, and al 0 that the 
~oal po t be et forward to the goal 
lin to their former location. 

~ koters Win 

Th Minne ota hockey team kated 
hack to the victory ide of the record 
Ia ,t weekend at Houghton, lichigan. 
with two victorie over the iichigan 
Tech ix. On Friday night the Gophers 
\\'on. 2 to I, and on alurda thev arne 
tluough again to win, 4 to '2: Thi. 
we kend the Tech team meet Ule Go
pher in a two-game ' erie in the Iin
neap Ii ' Arena. 

sing hi third ophomor center of 
I he ,cn n in the pony fonyard lin . 
Pond fe L he ha got a coring com
bination in thi pre ent trio. Ray 
Bjorck i the late t opher to get a 
trial with the two veterans Iyde Ru 
and Ru~s Gray. Bjorck wa ju tone 
of a ho t of ophomore that turned 
out nt th bcginning of til ea on. 

lIe ha impr ved 'teadily throughout 
the , a, on and ha displayed pI nty oC 
natural talent in th ic ,port. Bjorck 
ha enough peed to hold hi own with 
th fia hy veteran wingmen and ha a 
t Ie of play vhich plea e the fan . 

II live in ~Iinneapoli and learned 
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hi prep hockey at Wa hburn high 
chool. 

Pond i sati fied ,,;th the howing 
of the re t of the team. e.pecially the 
heavy forward line of Bill Zieske, John 
McGlone and Ted l'litchell . It was this 
combination which led the attack in 
both of the Tech game and may con
tinue to carry the coring hope thi
week. 

Victors 

atisfied ,,-ith the manner in which 
hi team wam to an ea. y 45-30 vic
tor: over Gu tavu Adolphu aturday 
night. wimming coach riels Thorpe 
thi week turned to the task of whip
ping hi varsit into hape for the Car
leton meet February . 

Although the Gu tavu meet howed 
a marked improvement in the Gopher 
'quad inee the "Y" meet the week 
before, it al 0 brought a co Uy wru
nes- to the urface. The inability of 
Bill Ferri, ace diver, to compete atur
day becau e of ilIne, co t Minnesota 
eight point. Coach Thorpe has combed 
his material well, but ha been unable 
to unearth a capable ub titute for 
Ferri,. 

Myland Johruon, ophomor, earned 
hi pur aturday when he won the 
~_O yard wim, and later warn as 
anchor man on the "ictoriou medley 
relay team. 

Gordon Brude, anoth r ophomore. 
'wam hi - be t race of the year. but 
wa no ed out by a trok by Ed Haap
aniemi in the 100 ard brea t troke 
c\'ent. Haapaniemi' ictory wa the 
only first pIa e won by u tavu . Hi 
time \\'a 1:11.4. 
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NEWS and ~OMMENT 

E IGHT Regent of the niver ity will be appointed 
by the tate legi lature during the present ses

sion. They will shar the re ponsibility of governin a 
one of Am rica' gr atest Univer itie with its many 
colleges and varied intere t and activitie . If orne 
organization were to come forward with the declara
tion that dentists should be appointed to fill all the 
vacancie because one of the important units on the 
campus is the School of Denti try the proposal would 
receive but little attention becau e of its ab urdity. 

And yet there are organizations and individual 
insisting the appointments be limited to men and 
women who are definitely in favor of compul ory 
military drill . Thi i the one qualification they are 
mph a izing. The e group have a perfect right to 

favor the return of compul ory drill , and to work for 
it re toration, but they are putting the mole hill 
hefore the mountain when they tamper with the selec
tion of R gent in the intere t of their own p t pro
ject. 

The men appointed to the Board should assume 
their dulie with open mind and hould not be guided 
in their con ideralion of that problem or any oth r 
Univer ity problem wholly by precon eived opinions 
and an tipathies. 

T HE third in th eries of four igma Xi I clUl'es 
will be pre ented in Northrop Memorial Audi

torium on the evening of F bruary 8 by Dr. F. J. 
Alway, head of the Divi ion of Soils at Univer ity 
Farm. TIis ubject will be "Th oi ls." Th ubj ct 
"P ople as a Factor in Our Heritage" wi ll be di cussed 
by Dean Richard E. cammon a the oncluding lec
ture of the serie on February 15. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Until three years ago the e lecture weI' held an
nually in one of the malleI' auditoriums on lhe cam
pu. The officers at that time felt that po ibly pub
lic intere t might ju tify the holding of the di cu ion 
in Northrop auditorium. Their deci ion wa a for
tunate on for the non-technical talks have been heard 
by capacity crowds on everal occa ions. The I -
lurer illustrate their mat rial with slides and motiOIl 
pictures. feature of the programs thi year ha b en 
an opening concert by the University ymphony 01'

che tra und l' the direction of Professor Abe Pepin kyo 

MINNE OT may become a peach-growing stale 
if experiments now under way at the Univer ity 

fruit-breeding farm continue uccessfully. The Min
ne ota farm, located near Excelsior, is one of th larg
e t in the world devoted exclu ively to the production 
of new fruit . 

A report recently printed by the ommillee ap
pointed by the Minne ota tate Horticulture ociet v 
to inspect the farm each year, state : . 

" everal true peach trees came through la t winter 
with very little injury. 0 far, they have not borne 
fruit. W believe that ventually the farm will de
velop p aches that can be grown in Minne ola." 

The fruit-breeding farm is expected to inlroduce 
oon a new plum with a fr e tone pit and high pro

ductivity, and an apple about th ize of the Du he .. 
which color ni ely, ripen early and i of xtr mely 
high quality. This apple, ay the report, ha a di 
tinct advantage over other arly appl ,for it will 
k ep for orne time und l' ordinary conditions and 
an be held betw en those of umm r and fall appl 

for a favorable market. 
Rai ed on the 227-acre farm are about 15 vari li 

of hardy black-cap ra pberries, 10,000 eedling appl 
5,000 to 6,000 plum and cherrie , and other fruit . 

ThT e of the fruits originated on the farm have 
brought many thousand of dollar lo lhe pocket of 
the people in thi territory. The Haral on apple 
raised in the tate, and the Latham and hief rasp
b rrie have supplanted practi ally aJl other red rasp
herrie grown in the Northwest. 

ALTHO GH bu ine activity reached a low point 
for the month of Novemb l' in 1934, flaure JlOW 

an uplurn of 5.4 per cent over corre ponding data for 
lh preceding year, the report of the Financial and 
Inve tm nt Revi w publi h d thi w ek on the cam
pu. indicate. 

After lhe effect of s asonal and trend for e had 
b n r moved , th Northw t ind x figure weI' 60 .S 
per cenl of normal. In 1933 th Y w I' 55.4 P r cent 
of normal. 

T HE annual banquet of lh Minne ota alumni unit 
in Milwaukee will b h Id on F bruary 7 at the 

Hotel A tor. Arrangements for th vent ar bein.g 
omplet d under the dire ti n of H nry Hi lton, pre 1-

dent of the Unit. The peakeI' will be Dr. W. 
O'Brien of th Medi al hool and Alumni r tary 
E. B. Pierce may also be able to arrange hi . ch tlul 
lo b pre ent. 
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From Japan 

TIIERE are two alumni families in 
hina and Japan who never neglect 

to end CllIi tmas greetings to the 
Alumni Office, Mr. and Mrs. (Mary 
Ward '97) G. idney Phelps '97, of 
Tokyo, Japan, and Dr. and Mrs. (Helen 
Dunn '15) J. Horton Daniels of Nan
king, China. 

l\1r . Phelps i one of the pioneers in 
1 f work in Japan and a leader in 
the development of the organization in 
that country. He writes: "The Phelps 
family are cattered according to tra
di tion-Ward and Kathleen in Hart
ford, Connecticut, l\{iriam in Milwau
kee. and Theodosia in Mt. Holyoke 
College for her enior year. The rest 
of u are plea antly ituated in an 
apartment in the suburbs of Tokyo. 
We are looking forward to automatic 
re tirement next ummer and to our re
turn to America in October to vi it our 
ehildren and old friends before we 
launch upon new adventures. \Ve ap
preciate the good ervice which the 
. LlumT~I"Weeldy i rendering u di tant 
alulllill . 

From China 
Dr. Daniel i a member of the taff 

01 the Nanking niversity Ho pital and 
j active in mi ionary and educational 
activitie among the hine e a i al 0 

hi wif. ne of the highlight or their 
pn ' t ummer wa a vacation in Japan. 
We will quote excerpt from the letter 
of Dr. and l\Jr . Daniels. 

He write : "The regular printed new 
from the Church and the J:llumni 
Weeldy frolD our niversity are de
voured along with the family letter, 
and many ar the mental mes age of 
appreciation, congratulation or ym
pathy that our pirit would nd but 
the He h negl ct . We almo t feel our
~eh'e into orne of the meeting or 
homecoming game , and each Tue day 
noon we bur t with pride a we read 
how brother Bernie's team i calping 
the Big Ten. 

" We bump into Minne ota p ople 
out her oft n. Raymond Ander on 
'15 pa ed through last pring, and an 
undergraduate by the name of Ro -
man wa her la t fall. Wilma Eu tac 
Peder on and her hu band from India 
Were with u la t ummer. 'Ne con
gratulat you all on the f otbaU eason 
which our hanO"hai paper record d 
every Tu day. 0 you ,e " c ar not 
o far away from Iinne 'ota new a it 

might em. 
"For th year just pas ed we tand at 

the h ad of the Ii t of all Pre byteriu.n 

ho pitals in hina with reference to 
bed-occupancy, averaging 84.5%. For 
general hospitals in America the aver
age is 66 %. The average cost per day 
i 3.06 or about $1.00 Gold. In Bos
ton hospitals, we are told, the cost is 
5.70 per bed, per day. With us the 

patient ' fee cover about 82% of our 
current receipts; in Bo ton, 29%. We 
find from the famous Fact Finders sta
ti tics that in hina there i one ho -
pital for every 800,000 population, half 
of which are Ii ion hospitals, while in 
America there i one for every 18,000. 
Out here we have one nur e for every 
200,000 population, while in America 
there is one to every 570 per ons. One 
mor , for thi medley of tati tical 
thought; our ho pital averages 7 di -
pensary patient per day per taff doc
tor, though 14 i the average for all 

hina 1i ion ho pital doctor , yet 
"R thinking Mis ions" publishe a pic
ture of the typical 1i ion doctor ee
ing 500 to 1000 patient per day. p
parently the pprai ers 10 t the trail 
of their own Fact Finder ." 

• 
"During the pa t year," writes Irs. 

Daniel, "I have been having a mo t 
fa cinating time tudying and collect
ing variou Chine e gods and goddes e . 
Through thi tudy I am under tanding 
a I never have before the p ychology 
and hi tory of the Chine e people. 

"Thi interest and tudy ha conse
quently led me into fa cinating places 
and c. perience as I have earched out 
variou temple and cred pot in and 
around Nanking. With the many new 
auto road which the government is 
fa t completing we are now having 
opportunitie to e pIa e which took 
day of hard donkey, wheelbarrow or 
ric ha journeying in the p t . One glo
riou fall day pent in and around 
Ih ing with Lo ing Buck inve tigating 
orne old cave' tand out a the mo t 

unu ual e:~ .. perience of the year. The 
town i 90 mile from anking on the 
new Hang how road and the auto ride 
in it elf wa a memorable experience. 
The cave ar hug and wind in and 
around through the mountain with 
orne very beautiful talactite and sta

lagmite. arious Buddhi t image are 
arved in th rock or plac d in lhe nat

ural niches. With Hamin" torche in 
the hand of our guide and hundred 
of bat quealing about our head, we 
felt we had urely rea hed the Budd
hi t hell. Then we w rid into a 
lower ca e and after windina along a 
slippery path bejd a lream, w halted 
while our guide began to y II and call 
and w wondered whal wa to happen 
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next. uddenly, from out the blacknes 
in front of us, for all the world like 
Charon on the River tyx came a gray 
figure in a boat, gradually becoming 
clearer as he came into the glare of our 
torch. Then we found we were actually 
to be taken through the mountain in 
this boat. We wound around stirring 
up legions of bats and eeing lovely 
iciele of rock hanging from the roof 
of the cave and at la t came out on 
the other side into a world of sunshine 
and autumn color in the midst of an 
old temple grove. We could picture its 
hi tory. perfect hideout for the old 
warriors, and bandit , and as it still i , 
a shrine of Buddhism. 

• 
" It is famou places like this that are 

now being opened to the public by the e 
fine new roads. The constant widening 
of the city street is bringing progre 
and modernity to thi old capital even 
though it cau es many to lose their 
homes, gardens, old tree , and with the 
poor people, often their very all . The 
beauty of curving roof , flowered walls 
and courtyard i f t disappearing a 
the too often ugly we tern building 
take their place. The city now look
foreign or w tern a we look off over 
the hou etop from the old Drum Tower 
or the niver ity Tower. The new resi
dential di trict to the west and north 
of the Drum Tower, with their curbed 
treets and city water hydrant and 

foreign tyle home makes u old resi
dent rub our eyes and wonder what 
ha happened. 

• 
" Thi year I have all the inging 

cia - in' our American chool and a 
lecture cour e to our Junior High on 

hine e Geography and Hi tory . Thi 
latter i giving me a liberal education in 
thing hine e and I am thoroughly 
enjoying my tudy . I only hope it may 
prove of orne value to the children. A 
the hine ' e tudie ection of our Wo
man' lub, of which I am chairman 
thi year, i al 0 , tudying hine e His
tory. I am making u e of their material 
for my ela . Ginlina ollege ha asked 
me to give four lectur each eme ter 
on Art in the Home. Th e have been 
followed by visit to ariou type of 
home and by a foreign tyle dinner 
party in our home. which giv ' u an 
intere ling contact with all the Fresh
men each year. \. hina eem to be 
turning more and more to w ' tern type 
of home , in truction in it planning 
and furni hing i- ne ded . We deplore 
the pa , ing of the beauty of the old 

hine e home. but comfort i wanted 
and that combined with beauty is only 
economically po sible in foreign arelli
tectur . I have tri d to how way of 
cornbininO" the old and the new iiI in
terior decoration along with orne gen
eral t aching on arranCTement, color 
combinations and treatm nt." 
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Manhattan 
Minnesotans 

By Ruth E. Lampland '28 

Mabel D. Gray '28N, is employed at 
the Elkhart General Hospital, Elkhart, 
Indiana. 

The engagement of Lucille Bernstein 
'28A, to Morris Simon of Chicago has 
been announced. The date for the 
wedding has not been set. 

Genevieve Simonett '32, and Eldora 
Pulver '32, both with the advertising 
department of Fawcett Publications, 
52 Vanderbilt Ave., live at the Con
cord, 324 Ea t 41 Street ( 1urray Hill 
4-3390) . 

Elmer Ahlstrom '31 Engineering, a 
field supervisor with the Valentine 
Company (Paints), on their Federal 
Housing Act campaign, live at 122 
East 34 Street, (Caledonia 5-7035). 

Ed Rydlund, we were told, is now 
teaching at the Guggenheim chool of 
Aeronautics, New York Univer ity. 

George Vye '27, i a statistician for 
the Guaranty Tru t Co., 140 Broad
way. His addres is London Terrace 
(We t 23rd treet). 

Aloin London Terrace live Mr. and 
Mr. Wilfred Hu band, (Mrs. Hus
band is Florence Kunze) about whose 
travel in Japan la t summer we wrote 
about two months ago in thi column. 
Mr. Husband lectures on hi travels 
in various cities around the country. 
He has also given more intimate trave
logue at Elizabeth Flynn's Grill in 
London Terrace. Mr . Hu band works 
with him, gathering material, working 
on their motion picture and slides, and 
appearing in co tume of the countries 
they visit. 

Robert Fuller ('23 SLA) and Mrs. 
Fuller (,27SLA) gave us no address. 

Harry Wilk '12 and Mr . Wilk live 
at 303 Sheridan Blvd., Mt. Vernon, 
New York as previously noted in this 
column. His is the Wilk Press 151 
Fifth Ave. ' 

Dr. A. H. Juni still helps out uf
ferers from toothache and kindr dills 
of the "32" at his office at 200 Central 
Park South (Circle 7-6895). 

Evelyn Borg '24, a fa hion writer 
formerly with Amos Parri h, i now 
living at 433 West 34 St. 

Jane Oakley, whose -addres is 23 
W 64 St., (Trafalgar 7-4812) had a 
part in The Chinese Nightingale, the 
charming play which closed so unex
pected ly a few weeks ago. She is now, 
we understand, rehearsing another 
play. 

Gertrude Wi lharm '21, of the adver
tising department of Harrict H ubbard 
Ayer, lives at 140 Ea t 28 St., ( ale
doni a 5-2459). 

Mrs. Harold J. Leonard (Marion 
Slater '13 Grad.), and Dr. Leonard '12 
Dentistry, live at 10 Parkway Drive 
Pelham, New York (Pelham 1270). 
Dr. Leonard teaches dentistry at the 
School of Dental and Oral urgery at 
Columbia Univer ity. Hi office for 
private practice i at 342 Madi on A ve
nue (Murray Hill 4-2819). 

An alumnus of whom we laymen hear 
littl , becau e of hi high po ition, b~t 
of whom the bu ine world hears a 
great deal more i John Ray '08 Har
vard Law '11, vice pr ident and gen
eral coun el of the We tern Electric 
Company, a sub idiary, of cour e, of the 
American Telephone and Tel graph 
Company. He lives at Dongan Hills, 
Staten Island, New York. 

Leo Karajawa '34 Engineering, live 
at tam ford, Connecticut, where he 
work .for the Globe Refining Company. 

LucIlle Merritt '33Ed, is working for 
the Code Authority of the Fur Dress
ing Institute, on 31st treet b tween 
6th and 7th venue (Pennsylvania 
6-7228) . She live at the Parnas u 
Club, 612 W 115 t ., (Univer ity 4-
5280) . 

Presen t Drama 

T HE Univer ity of 1innesota The
atre under the direction of A. Dale 

Ril y will bring the famou play, Both 
Your IIoll~es, by an equally famou 
author. Maxwell Ander on to th l\1u i 

uditorium on the campus February 
5-9 inclu ive at 8: 30 p. m . with a spe
cial matinee. Saturday, February 9, at 
2 : 30 p. m. 1axwell nder on r c ived 
mo t of hi education in the middl 
west. graduating from the niver ity 
of North Dakota. ntil 1925 he wa 
hardly known and pent hi time teach
ing and writing editorial. Then in 19~5 
he attained fame ovcrnight for hi 
ramou play, What Price Glory, which 
h wrote in collaboraLion with Law
rcnce taUing. inc that time h has 
never left the public yeo lIe i. the 
auLhor of Satl£rday's hildren, Elisa
beth the Queen, Mary of Scotland, 
Night Opel' Taos. Sea Wife, Both Your 
II 01l8eS, hi, ramou. political .atire 
which was awarded Lhe 1933 Pulitzer 
Prize. and now for his Valley Forge 
which ha just re ntly opened on 
Broadway. In addition to hi pIny. 
he ha don the screen stori s for 
Washington Merry Go R01lnd, Cocl(
eyed World, th adaptaLion and dia
logue for All Quiet on the Western 
Front. and th dia l guc of Trader IIorn. 

Both Your IIolLses. unlike 1110 t 
propaganda plays fi ll d wiLh wiL and 
ke n satire. i fill d wiLh humor. nner
son hft. never for a momenL nil wed 
him elf to b come biLL r. He laughs at 
Ollr syst m of gov rnm nt, at the pork 
barrel. at logrolli ng, at ongr smen in 
g n ra l, and one can't help but la ugh 
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with him. Hi play i filled wiLh the 
mo t enjoyabl oundrel ever broughL 
Log th r in one play. 

Nothing ha b n pared in The ni
v r ity Theatre production to make 
th etting a nearly like the interior 
of the Hou e Office Building in Wa h
ington a po ible. Mea urements, pic
ture , furnitur , color of the wall, have 
b en duplicated almo t exactly by War
ren 1. Lee, Technical Director. And 

. Dale Riley ha a embled a group 
of veteran a tor, who have played 
many role in previou play for the 
production of Both Your Hot~es. Ar
thur H. Peter on, Jr. will play the role 
of olomon Fitzmaurice, the repr en
Lative from New York and Lhe mo t 
lovable coundrel in the play. {arion 
Miller of Minneapoli will play Bu , 
who ha been the cretary to nine 
congre m n and know "all the ropes." 
Ramon Irwin i Gray, the ppropria
tion CommiLt e hairman; Rob rt . 
Bruce i Alan lcL an, the reformi t 

WLB Programs 
~Ionday, February 4 

1:00 P . 1.-Marian lon, piani"t. 
1:15 P.M.- niver. iLy Farm Hour . 

Tuesday, F bruary 5 
7:00 P .M .-Inquiring ReporLer-T.E. 

teward. 
7:15 P .~1.-lrving W. Jone - Adult 

Education. 
7:30 P.M.-The al Ta. - Prof. 

R. G. Blakey. 
7: '~5 P .l\1.-l\Iillne La. P. T. ,\. 

Wedn day, February 6 
1:00 P. 1.-"Wbat' On the \ir?"

Burt n Paulu. 
1:15 P .• U .- chlu nu R cordings. 

Thur day, February 7 
10: ~5 A. I.-Bra In trum nls. 
II : 15 . 1.- onval cence - Pearl 

umming. 
11: 30 A.M.-John trachey - niyer

ity onvocation. 
1 :20 P .M.-Little .\rt Tall ry. 

7: 00 P.M. igma Xi eries. 
7: 15 P . I.- . P. Barnum - World 

Affair. 
7:30 P. I.-A. A. tomberg - wed

i h Les on. 

Friday, F bruary 8 
1: 00 P.~1.-Patricia Filzpatrick. pian

it. 
I: 1.5 P.M.- niver iLy Farm Hour. 
4:00 P. 1. rgan R iLal - . H. 

Fair lough. 
7:00 P. '1:.- finnesola Dai ly Tews 

DramaLizaLion. 
7:30 P.M.-E. . L Fort - pani~h 

L 

hamb~I' 
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Enjoys Birthday 
By .)1. WELLE '77 

T HERE' on woman III linne
apolis who i not ashamed of her 

a e. Fact is, he is proud of it. And 
. he tell th world about it. That 
woman is Mr . Matilda Jane ampbell 
Wilkin, who la t unday pa ed the 
eighty-ninth mile tone in her earthly 
career. TIVo day before that date 
fr . Wilkin "thr'ew a party" for her 

fri end in honor of the event. I take 
it that, <Tood Bapti t and exemplary 
Chri tian that he i, he ju t didn't 
want to break the abbath day, not 
even for a birthday ob ervance. 

)Irs. \ ilkin i one of three urvivor 
of the original sixteen young men and 
women who, on June 7, 1877, received 
their heepskins from their beloved 
"Prexy," the late William Watt Fol
well. Followin .. graduation, ~lr . Wil
kin tart d on h r career, which la ted 
thirty-three year, a teacher in the 

he taught Engli hand erman 
and became wid ly known a' "Frau 
Wilkin." To her cia mate, the thir
teen who have pa ed on and the two 
who remain, he ha alway been 
familiarly and affectionately known a' 
"~latti ." 

It of len ha b n ' aid that Irs. 
Wilkin wa the fir t woman teacher 
at th " ". In th en e that he IVa 
the fir t woman t acher after the in
titution had graduated it fir t clas 

and had taken rank a an hone t-to
!!,oodne educational mill with B. 
and 0 forth, that tatement i true. 
When I entered in eptember, 1 71, 
Mi Helen utherland taught Latin 
Grammar, and a ar. !adam mith 
came a liltl later a a member of the 
faculty but hc didn't do much if any 
teaching, he ju t look d after the 
girl in a moth rly way. But when 
.. lattie" took over th dutie of an 
in tru tor, sh tarted on the career 
of th fir t rcal fa ully woman teacher. 
":Mattie" entered the" "along about 
1873 or 1 71. aft r Ii utherland 
had gone. The I' fact do not detract 
in the lea. L fr m the fine r putation 
he I' tabJi h'd f r over three de ad : 

they are given here ju t to keep the 
record traigh t. 

But to return to th birlhday party. 
It to k pIa c at 1\1r. Wilkin' hom 
in Ea t 1inneapoli In t riday vc
ning. It wa purely informal but very 
enjoyable. The guest numbered fifty 
or so and were re iv d by frs. Wilkin 
in her up tairs front parlor. Two of 
.. fatlie'" cia ma tes - Fred Eu ti 
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This picture U'as taken on Alumni Day two years ago. At the left in the front 
TOW is the author of the sketch on this page, A. M. Trelle.1 '71 . Sext to him ;" 
the subject of his sJ,.'etch , Mrs . WilJ,.·;n , and at the right is lttliu.s finer '75. In 
the rear roU' E. B . Pierce '04. Fred B. nyder' 1. and Dr. H. F. Xacl!trieb 'c:1 

and my el£-w re there by pecial in
vitali n and neither of u would have 
mi I'd it for anything. We didn't 
know the ladie and g ntlemen in the 
receiving line in wIll h ")lattie" tood, 
but we were proud of her. he \Va 
our cla valedictorian at ommence
ment (ller ubiI' t wa " fter the 
Drenm ') and it ha been our pleasure 
to meet amI greet her often during the 
more than half a ntury that ha 
pa _cd ince we graduated. .\mong 
th gue -t that I kne, were President 
and Ir . L. ffman. aud Ii 

ratia ountryman, librarian of the 
:\linneap Ii p~lbJi library, who if I 
recall the date correctly, \Va a mem
ber of the 1 9 cia. at the" "; E. B. 
Pierce. alumni se r tary, accompanied 
by Ir '. Pier 1', appeared n the cene 
in tim for r fr hm nt , which were 
rrved in til dining r m. Ther wcr 

tllr birlhday ake, on bearing on 
it t p in red leller . "I 46-1935." ne 
b re It lot of candle and the third 

had no decoration but the white fro ' t
ing. "Mattie," at the head of the table 
with Fred Eu -ti on one ide and me 
on the other, blew out the candle and 
cut the cake. Following thi . a short 
program of mu ic and recitation wa 
given and .. lattie" aave a little talk, 
appropriate to the occa_ion. 

It mu. t be a wonderful experience 
to haye lived in thi - old world. eighty
nine year a ' ha ' ")lattie". to have 
performed the work -he ha ' , to have on 
her Ii t of friend hundred' of former 
pupil ' , and to have r tained 0 much 
of one'_ youth a to go about the city 
freely a. doe _he. A few year - a 0 

Fred Eu. ti ' a - ert d that he would 
liye to be 100 year old; he' quit that 
talk now. I never made any • uch 
boa_t. If I live. I'll be ei<>'hty:two in 
.\pril and Fred will be eighty'in :\18Y. 
Indicati n. are that ")lntti " will out
live u - both . But that i- omething 
about which we have nothin .. to y. 
" 'e're ju t tanding quietly by await
ing the 1\la. ter' call . 



A LTERNATI G at the tea table 
at the benefit bridge tea given by 

the Alumnae Association of Delta 
Gamma orority Friday afternoon, 
January :t5, at the home of Martha 
Robinson, 2301 Pillsbury avenue, were 
Mme . Ralph R. Shrader, Harold S. 
Diehl, Ogden . Confer, all of finne
apolis, and l\'lr . Donald W. Taylor of 

t. Paul. There wa a style show in 
connection with the tea, Mrs. George 
McClintock, Mrs. Arnulf Ueland, Mrs. 
Virginia Collins McDonald, and Vir
ginia Way modeling. Mmes. Grace 
Boswell, Edgar F. Zelle, Alvin R. Witt, 
H. H. Leland, and J . K. Swanson 
donated favors. 

Among tho e who made reservations 
early were Mme . Cable Jackson, 
Henry H. Way, Ralph A. Leighton, 
C. F. Lane, am W. Campbell, P. G. 
Evenson, Howard L . Wiley, H. C. 
Evarts, and W. A. Fansler. Mrs. J . 
Frank Fraser was chairman of ar
rangement, as isted by Mrs. Alvin 
Witt, Mrs. Martin L. Luther, Jr., and 
Martha Robin on. 

* * * 
A week before her marriage, which 

took place Tuesday morning, January 
29, Virginia Lee Gardner was honor 
guest at a luncheon and linen shower 
given by Mrs. Sigmund Striegl, 4108 
Twelfth avenue south. There were 
eighteen guests. Mrs. Striegl was 
matron of honor at the marriage of 
Mi s Gardner and Richard Karl Kunz. 

* * * 
Mr . Paul Von Kuster and Mrs. J. 

W. Molyneaux entertained at a tea 
early in January at the home of Mrs. 
Von Kuster honoring Mrs. Neale Mur
ray of Glendive, Montana. Mrs. Mur
ray is the gu st of her parents, l\1r. 
and Mr . H. F. Dougla , 4351 Fremont 
avenue south. 

* * * 
Sigma Kappa alumnae met in Janu

ary at the home of Eleanor Bratholdt 
Peterson '31 , 2304 Emer on avenue 
north, for an vcning of bridge. The 
ho tesse were Alice Jorgen on '30B, 
Arlene nure '29A, and Mrs. Peterson. 

* * * 
J ean Reiter '37, with her father and 

mother and brother, left reccntly for 
an Franci 0 where the family will 

make their home. En route thcy were 
gue t of Mr. Reiter's sister, Mrs. C. 
R. Stuart of Oklahoma City. They al 0 

visited in EI Pa 0, Texa, Phoenix, 
Arizona, and Lo ng Ie . 

In honor of Mis Reiter a sleigh-ride 
party wa given Saturday, January 12, 
followed by a supper party at the 
home of Jane Proper . Mary Adele 

lcAfee wa ho te at a luncheon in 
her honor. Dorothy Ha slen of St. 
Paul gave a luncheon for eight guest 
later in the week and on January 5 a 
group of Alpha Omicron Pi orority 
sisters of l\fi R eiter entertained at a 
luncheon at Dayton's tea rooms. 

* * * 
Virginia Amidon, :t400 Humboldt 

avenue outh, opened her home unday 
afternoon, January 20, for the tradi
tional mothers tea given by the Alpha 
Delta Pi alumnae group, in honor of 
the mother of the alumnae, actives 
and pledges. The hour were from four 
until ix o'clock. Yvonne Sperry wa 
chairman of arrangements a i ted by 
Mrs. Rolland St be, Mrs. Terrance 
Webster, Jane haw, and delaide 
Lacy. 

* * * 
Cecilia Hauge '29 , formerly in

tructor of introductory nursing at the 
finnesota General Ho pital , has been 

appointed acting superintendent of 
nur es. he is taking the place of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kurtzman, who re igned. Mrs. 
Kurtzman has been making a study of 
Out-Patient departments in variou 
ho pital throughout the country, 
cspecially in Chicago and New York 
City. The study is being made 
preparatory to reorganizing the teach
ing program in the Out-Patient depart
ment of the Minne ota General Ho
pital . 

* * * 
A mu ical tea was given unday af

t rnoon, January 20, at the home of 
Irs. Otto H. anaker, 2036 Queen 

avenu outh, by the alumnae as 0-

ciation of Alpha Chi Omega sor rity. 
Th hours were from four until six 
o'clock. frs. Alb rt Buenter and l\1rs. 
Sanaker ang and Marian Van Ness, 
harpist, played. Mrs. Ralph T. Knight 
and Mrs. larence E. Willcutt ang a 
duet. 

Mr . Roy Myhr, 237 Thoma avenue 
outh, opened her home for a bencfit 

brida lunch on given la t Friday a£ter
noOI~ by th organization. Lunch on 
was served at one o'clock. 

* * * 
Winnifr d Popp '32A, left r cently 

for Washington where h will be in 
th Hom Loan office of the f deral 
gov rnm nt. Sh is a m mber of hi 
Om ga sorority .... Con tance Weld 
'33 ,of layton lopp d at the Curti 
hotel for s v ral days while vi iting 
rri ntis in the Twin itie .... Mrs. 
aul D . IIerman (Ev Iyn egal 

'30Ed) of eattie, Wa hington, i 
sp IIding a month in thc city vi iting 
with h r parent, 11". and Mr. H . 
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egal, 3317 Fr mont av Due south .... 
Helen Jorgenson 'S4N, is night 

supervi or at the Minnesota eneral 
Ho pital .... Loi Middlemi t '31 , 
i worlcing for the Vi iting Nurse A -
sociation in New Haven, onnecticut. 
Her addr is 3 8 Orange treet... 
Kathleen Dowling '29Ed, of Detroit 
Lake recently pent several day in 
:Minneapolis vi iting friend .... Helen 

arIon 'S3Ed, of Minneapoli , a mem
ber of hi Omega, recently took a trip 
east. he visited relative in Nel' 
York ity .... 

Esther French '34A, is teaching at 
rook ton, Linne ota, this year ... 

Mabel J . Totu hek '32N, left Glen 
Lake anatorium in ugust to accept 
a position at the Cook County flo.
pital, hicago.... vera Pofahl '29N. 
re igned her po ition at the Minne ota 
General Hospitals and wa married 
January G to Nelon nder on. They 
will make their home at Lead, outll 
Dakota. 

* * * 
Twin ity alumna of Th ta igma 

Phi, national journali tic sorority, met 
la t W dne day evening at the hom I' 
of Jan t ali bury, 2006 Girard avenue 
outh. Niel Han en wa co-hostes. 

a feature of the vening program 
B tty Ebeling, who taught for two 
year on the faculty of the niver ity 
of open hag n, Denmark, and who is 
a memb r of Theta igma Phi, poke 
on Dani h ocial life and cu tom. A 
hort bu iness meeting wa onducl d 

by Dori Thomp on. pr id nt of th,. 
alumnae group, and Margar t ox gave 
a treasurer's r port. 

* * * 
Mrs. Fred A. Harding (Leila Witchie 

'lOA) of Minneapolis is the new vice 
hairman of the H nnepin ounty 

Farmer-Labor Worn n' club. he wa 
elected at the annual meeting early in 
January. Mrs. Harding is in the 
women's divi ion of the state employ
ment service. 

* * * 
Mr. Walter Sever on (Elizab th 

Hartzell '28 ) of San Franci co was 
honored recently at a luncheon given 
for her by Mrs. Robert B . Hartzell at 
the Woman's Club. Mrs . Thomas B. 
Hartz II, mother of Mrs. Sever on, al 0 

entertained at a luncheon in compli
ment to her daughter at her home for 
a group of relatives. Mr. vcr on left 
January 12 for San Franci co aft r a 
holiday vi it with her parents to join 
fr . ev ron, Wll0 left after th New 

Year. 
* * * 

Mrs. William V. Hull, a i t d by 
Glady cott, Ruth Bachman, Edna 
Brown, Jane A ker, I ab I McLaughlin, 
and 1r. H . L . Macnamara, had harge 
of th Pi Bcta Phi alumna meeting at 
the chapt r hou e. 1r . Frank C. 
Nickels was th guest of honor. 
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* * * * * 
Brief Notes About 
~linDesota AJumni 

12.000 Minneaotana read tbi. depart
menL eacb week lor newt ot frienda of 

CoUewe day • . 

Mr . H . ~lc a lin (Edna ook 
's A), widow of th late Reverend 
H. Mc a lin, died January 28 at her 
home in l\Iinneapoli , 2112 Emerson 
avenue north. 

Dr. Fred A. Erb '02Md, was re
named pre ident of the board of direc
tor of the Hennepin County Tubercu-
10 is s ociation at the annual meeting 
of the group at the itizen id build
ing. Among the new member elected 
to the board were Dr. W. H. urand 
'OIl\Id, and Rob rt E . colt 'BEd. 

1904 

Cyrus P. Barnum '04 ,spoke at the 
annual meeting of the 1inoeapoli 
League for the Hard of Hearing on 
"International Peace and Friend hip." 
The ballroom was wired with earphone 
for the people attending. 

1905 
fter a long official career, Walter 

II. T wton '05L, re-entered th prac
tice of law in Minneapoli. lIe an
Ilounc d that he will b a oeiat d 
with the firm of Boutelle, Brown and 
Flanagan, with office in the Rand 
Tower. 

lr. Ne\\ ton, a native of 1\linne
apoli and a Jaw graduate of the Uni
ver ity of linne ota, wa fir t as i t
ant county attorn y from 1914 to 1918, 
when he wa ele ted to congre from 
the fifth di tri t, and was re- I cted 
continuou Iy until he resigned early in 
192 to become cretary to Pre ident 
Hoover. hortly before the cIo e of 
the Hoover admini tration, Mr. w
ton wa named Ior nited tate di
triel judge, but confirmation was held 
up. 

1906 
Elvin takman '06 , '10, '13G, 

head of the linn ota experim nta] 
station in plant pathology at th 
versity, di Cll _cd" cience in th crv-
ice of Humanity" before th oll g 
Women' lub in January. ProIes or 
takroan, W110 in 19" wa awardcd the 

Han cn m clal and prize, ha b en 
made a fellow in the m ri an 
,\eademy of r L and cienc . 

P t r O. Okkelberg '06 ,'09 ,pro
re~so~ of zool gy a t the Univ r ity of 
1\:Ilclugan, r c ntly wa app int d to 
the po, ition of a i tant d an of the 

D R. L. W. THOM '15D, mem
ber of the board of directors 

of the General Alumni Associa
tion, was elected president of the 
Minneapolis District Dental So
ciety at a recent meeting in the 
auditorium of the Medical Arts 
building. He succeeds Dr. W. A . 
Dickson '22D. Other officers 
named at the meeting were Dr. 
T. H. Th()'TT1,G.3 '07, president
elect; Dr. L. C. Gyllenborg '22, 
vice president; and Dr. F. P. 
Hosterman '12 treasurer. Dr. 
LeRoy Carlson '12, was re-elected 
secretary of the society. 

graduate chool of that univer ity. We 
quote the Michigan Daily: 

"Prore or Okkelberg ha been 
ecretary of the graduate school ince 

1980 and ha been a member of the 
Iaculty of the niver ity for nearly a 
quarter of a century. 

"The Regents created the po ition of 
a i tant dean at their mo t recent 
meeting and immediately named Pro
fe or Okkelberg to fill the po t. Four 
year ago the Regent al-o e tabli hed 
the ecretary hip of the graduate chool 
and a ked him to erve. 

"It i probable that Profes or Okkel
berg will, in addition to a uming his 
new dutie , continue hi ecretarial ac
tivitie. He will as i t Dr. larence . 
Yoakum, who londay wa appointed 
dean of the graduate chool to fill the 
vacancy created by the death of Dr. 
G. arl IIuber. 

"Dr. Yoakum' appointment was the 
fir t tep in a program to bring the 
graduate chool to a po ition of prime 
importance in niver ity affair . 

"Profe or Okk lb rg taught fir t as 
an a istant in the zoology department 
in 1908. It was two year later that 
he .fir t became a 0 iated with the 

niYef ' ity in the capacity of in tructor 
in zoolog. H advanced to the posi
tion of full profe or here in 1931. Pro
I or kkelberg wa appointed execu
tive eeretary of the zoology depart
m nt in 19 9. 

"The new a i tant dean wa born 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Your courtesy in sending your 

change of addre s prom ptly to 

thi office will be greatly appre

ciated and yon will not Mis any 

numb r s of the Alumni Weekly. 
Enclo'e a n w note a bout your-

clf or alumni friend. 

in Minnesota and received the major 
portion of his education there. He wa 
graduated from the niver ity of ~1in
nesota in 1906. Three year later he 
received hi ma ter's degree there, but 
he obtained his doctor' degree here 
in 191 . 

' Profe or Okkelberg ha been editor 
of the :Michigan Academy of cience 
for the past nine years. In addition, 
he is the author of many authoritative 
paper dealing with cience, and holds 
membership in various ocieties." 

Dr. H. J . Bartron 'M~ld, recently 
wa elected yice president of the 
Watertown Medical ciety. 

1908 
Dr. Henry R. Diessner of Waconia, 

Iather of Dr. Henry D. Die sner '08Ex, 
of Minneapoli , Dr. William D. Dies
ner '15D, and Charles O. Diessner 
'09P, of Waconia, died January 12 at 

t . Barnaba ho pita! in l\Jinneapolis. 
He wa eighty years old. 

One of the older type of country 
practitioner, who called on patient 
without regard to weather, with horse 
and buggy, Dr. Die ner came to Wa
conia upon completion of his medical 
tudie in hicago in 1 3 and con

tinued practice there until his retire
ment in 1927. 

He wa born in Germany and came 
to the nited tates when he was 14 
years old. Interested in civic affairs, 
he erved a mayor of Waconia and a 
member of the chool board and in 
1911 went to the tate legi lature from 
hi di triet 

1910 
Arvid G. Landeen 'lOE, research 

engineer with the Bell Laboratorie of 
Tew York, died January 10 of a heart 

attack at hi home, 3 Ravine avenue, 
aldwell, New Jer ey. He wa forty

nine year old . Born in Garfield, lin
ne ota, he had lived in aldwell six
teen year . He w 'active in the ald
well lethodi t church a an official in 
the Bible cia and unday choo!. He 
leaye ' hi wife daughter Charlotte a 
tudent at Oberlin ollege, and a 'on 
tanley all of aldwell; a brother 

Arthur and two iter, :l\-Irs. larke 
Thomp on and Mr . Anton Lundgren 
of Eagle B nd, Minne ota. 

1911 
Dr. 10 e Barron 'llMd, l\1inne

apoli , wa the au t peaker at the 
tate Teacher ollege in Bemidji on 

December 14. 

1919 

Dr. (,19Md) and Ir. M. C. Berg
he~111 (l\lildred Enqui t 'Q-2) of Hawley, 
lImne ota, made a pecial trip to 
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finneapolis to attend the convocation 
at Northrop Memorial auditorium on 
J~nuary 17 at which Dr. George Edgar 
Vlllcent poke on "The Scientific Ad
venture." Dr. and Mrs. Bergheim al 0 

took the occasion to inspect some of 
t~e beautiful new bui ldings con tructed 
SlDce they were students at the Uni
versity. They left for home prouder 
than ever of their Alma Mater. 

1920 
Paul W. Rhame '!ZOE, '!ZIG, recently 

was appointed assi tant manufacturing 
manager of the AC Spark Plug com
pany by Fred S. Kimmerling, president 
and general manager. Mr. Rhame for
merly was chief in pector. The office 
of as i tant manufacturing manager i 
a newly created position. Mr. Rhame 
went with AC twelve years ago, start
ing in the products engineering depart
ment. hortly thereafter he wa made 
superintendent of in pection. He ha 
been active in Junior Chamber of Com
merce work and at one time wa pre i
dent of that organization. 

1921 
. I. Aronov ky '21C, '29G, has been 

appointed as research a ociate to the 
In titute of Paper Chemi try at Apple
ton, Wisconsin, from the Northwe t 
Paper Company of Cloquet, Minnesota. 
Since 1927 he ha held the Cloquet 
Wood Products Fellowship at Univer
sity Farm. 

1922 
Dr. Pan S. Codellas '22Md, of San 

Franci co, was among the contributor 
to the November i ue of the Annals 
of Medical History. The article i en
titled "Rejuvenation and atyricou of 
Yesterday," an historical outline of the 
subject from remote times to our own. 

Dr. E. W. Jolms '22Md was elected 
secretary of the county medical society 
at Albuquerque, New Mexico. He has 
been Roentgenologist and Internist 
with the Lovelace Clinic there since 
1930. 

Dr. Warren Wilson '22Md, North
fie ld, Minne ota, wa elected pre ident 
of the Rice County Medical Society 
at its recent annual meeting. 

1925 
Mr. ('25A) and Mrs. John C. Brack

ett (Mary Symon '29A) of Kansas 
City, Missouri, had as their guest Mr. 
Brackett's sister , Anne D. Brackett of 
Minneapoli . 

Neal Bartholomew '25E, 517 Park 
Road N . W., Washington, D. C., 
writes: " I resigned my po ition with 
the Milwaukee Railroad to take one a 
a draft man in the Research and Sta-

ti tical Di vi ion of the Trea ury De
partment. I thought this job might be 
more ecure than a rai lroad job for the 
pre ent. 

" I had no id a there were 0 many 
graph and charts of bu ine s condi
tion , trade, etc., made, and that there 
wa 0 much work in conn tion with 
them. In fact , nine of u are kept bu y 
at it." 

Dr. ('25Md) and Mr . Erne t L. 
:leland, 1610 We t Franklin avenue 

announce the birth of a on aturday: 
January 5. The baby has been named 
Richard Andrew. 

P~ofe sor . B. Algren '25E, of the 
heatmg and ventilation department at 
the niver ity, offered an illu trated 
le~tur~ on "Oil Bur~er and Their p
plicatt?n to Dom tic Heating" before 
the Mlnne ota chapter of the American 
?ciety of H~ting and Ventilating En

gmeer at their recent meeting. 

1926 
Le ter Le Vesconte '26E is still work

ing for We tinghouse at Ea t Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania. 

1927 
Dr. L. W. ornell '27C, formerly re-

earch a istant inve tigating commer
cial uses of cellulo e, ha left the Uni
versity to accept a po ition with the 
Northern Paper mills at Green Bay 
Wi con in. Dr. Cornell ha worked at 
Minne ota for the past two year . He 
ha b en a i ting Profe or R. E. 
Montonna and L. H . Reyerson with 
their inve tigation for the Northwest 
Re earch Institute. His work at the 
paper mills al 0 will include con ider
able re earch. 

1928 
Walter Huchthau en '28E, who ha 

b en employed a a teacher at Rens
elaer Institute oC Technology, Troy, 

New York, recently wa appointed a -
i taot curator of the Bo ton Mu eum, 

the appointment taking eff ct immedi
alely. 

The marriag of Clara Meyers of 
Princeton and Dr. Verner Jen en '28D 
took place alurday afternoon, Janu
ary 19, at the hom of Dr. Jen en's 
brother and i ter-in-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Jensen, Minneapolis . A r cep
t ion wa given after the cercmony. Dr. 
and Mrs. Jen en are at home at 3654 
Bryant avenue outh. 

Dr. J . M. Nelson '28Md, formerly 
located at Hebron, has moved to Valley 
City, North Dakota, wherc he has be
com associated with Dr. A. W. Mc
Donald. 

Oliv Overgaard '2BN recently com
pleted a po tgraduate course in medi-
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cine at Minne ota. he i employed at 
the Eitel ho pital, Minneapoli . 

1929 

Th engagem nt oC Fredrica lwav 
'29Ed to H nry B. Bull of tateburg, 
outh arolina, has been announced. 

Mi Alway i a member of Pi Beta Phi 
orority. Mr. Bull i a graduate of the 
niv r ity of outh Carolina and later 

tudied at the Univer itie of Minne
ota, Roche ter, Vienna, Au tria, and 

at the Kai er Wilhelm Institute Ber-
lin. Announcement of the engag~ment 
wa made known to a group of fri lid 
of Mi lway and Mr. Bull at a tea 
given by the former ' parents at their 
home on December 31. 

Engaged-Brunhild . Paul OD '29 
Ed to John HUDtington Roe '30E 
'3!ZG, of CamdeD, New Jer ey, OD of 
Prof or ('OBE) aDd Mr . Harry 
Burge Roe (Isabel Parker '99 ). 

Dr. W. H. Gil dod '29Md, New EDg
land , North Dakota, was ho t to the 
member of the outhwe t Di trict 
Medical ociety at their monthly meet
ing in December. 

John R. Hall '29B write: " I am now 
with the Irving Tru t company, No. 1 
Wall treet, New York ity, iD the 
central accountiDg department. Jame 
StoDe '!Z9B i till with the Po tal Tele
graph- able compaDY in the comptrol
ler's departmeDt. The 1934 football 
team gave u plenty to boa t of aDd be 
proud of." 

cilia Hauge '29N, e WomaD" 
Pag. 

m!~tl~:~~. Dowling '29Ed, Wo-

S vera Pofahl '29N. ee Woman' 
Page. 

1930 

Mary Low e oven try '30Ed, on 
leav of ab eDce from the Duluth pub
lic chool , is pendiDg the year in ew 
York ity. 

G rhard PetersoD '30E rec ntly was 
award d a one-year cholar hip at Har
vard niver ity for high cholar hip 
and promi e of profe iODal merit. He 
i to report at Harvard for the fall 
m t r. 

The cngag m nt of Izetla mith 
ampb II to Will iam . Dwinnell, J r. 

'30Ex ha been announ ed. Mr. Dwin
nell altend d Yal niver ity a well 
a. Minne ota. He i a member of Zeta 
P i fraternity . His fianc e attended 
school at F rry Hall, Lake Fore t, llli
noi , and PiDe MaDor, W Hesley, :las-
achu tts. h is a m rob r of the 

Junior L ague here, having tran ferred 
from the Omaha Junior L ague. 

Mr. and :lr. Harold W. D ough r 
( i1e D Powers '30Ex) of Lo Angele 
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announ the birth of a on aturday, 
Decemb r 22. The baby has been 
named Walton Richard. 

Born to the Rver nd and Mr . Rob
ert Ro he (Margaret Burnap 'SOEd) 
on January 7 a baby boy named Robert 
Willard . The Ro che live in Long
m nt , olorado. The baby i a grand-
on of Dr. W. L. Burnap '97 , of Fer

gu Fall . 
~lr'. aul D . Herman (Evelyn Segal 

'SOEd), e Woman' Page. 

1931 

~Ir. ('SIE) and ~Ir. Graydon J . 
Ho kin (Dorothy V. loore 'S2 ) re
turned recently from their wedding trip 
to California. They were in Pa adena 
for the Tournament of Ro e pageant 
and the labama- tanford game in the 
Roe Bowl on New Year' day. They 
al 0 vi ited in Pasadena and Riverside. 

Loi M . Yike 'SI was appointed to 
the po ition of librarian in the chool of 
mine at the niversity of Minne ota 
la t ptember. 

Engaged- ivian I . Klyver 'SIEx 
to Burton B . Healy 'S2Ex. The wed
ding will take place the middle of Feb
ruary. Ir. Healy is a. member of Tau 
Kappa Ep ilon fraternity . 

Loi fiddlemi t 'SIN, e Woman' 
Page. 

1932 
J uliu A. oller, Jr. 'S2 , S-1L, i 

practicing Jaw with hi father at hak
opee, linne ota. Mr. oUer i a mem
ber of Phi Delta Gamma and Phi Delta 
Phi Cra ternitie . While at i[inne ota 
he \\a active in collegiate and inter
collegiate debate and received the Cia ' 
oC 19M morial Priz in Hi tory. He 
was also president of the Newman Club 
la t year. 

Eleanor Haa e 'S2N give her new 
addre a ommullity ho pital , Hutch
i1l80n, linne ota. 

Dr. Kenneth lalvey 'S2 ld i or
ganizing a new clinic at Moorhead. 
Mione ota. 

W. K. cheibe 'S2E i el ctrical engi
neer with I . Hoeh child and ompany. 
ea ilia 279, Mina Matilde, La Paz, 
Bolivia, outh America. He took the 
job last fall . 

Mabel Totu hek 'S2N, e Woman' 
Page. 

WioniCred Poppe 'S2 , e Woman' 
Page. 

1933 
Jo ph J. Kadlec 'SSC. of Hutchin

son, Minnesota, ays that at the pre -
ent time h i taking agriculture from 
hi fath r. h puts it , " ort of on 
the 'bread lin " don't you know?" 

Another engag ment recently an
nounced i that of Lucille E. triblen 
'84G to Allan W. dam 'SSL, who i 
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a member of Zeta Psi fraternity . The 
wedding will take place in the ummer. 

Marjorie Delmore '3S i in the 
pediatric department of th Ancker 
ho pital, t. Paul. 

on tance \ eJd '3S , ee Woman'o 
Page. 

Helen arl on 'S3Ed, e Woman' 
Page. 

1934 
Edward Pleva 'S4A i teaching geol

ogy at yracu e niver ity, yracu e, 
ew York. 
D nald H. hweitzer 'S4G died 

uddenly on January 14 at the age of 
twenty-four. H was born in Minne
apoli and ha lived here all his life. 
He wa a member of Phi Ep ilon Pi 
fraternity. fr . Scilweitzer i urvived 

by hi father, !lax hweitzer, and four 
uncle . 

The en gag ment of Helen Beirn '34A 
to John Edward Paul en 'S8 C, on 
of Dr. (,09Md) and !lIrs. E . L . Paul
en, ha been announced. The marri

age i planned for May. lUi Beim i 
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
orority and ~1r . Paul en i a member 

of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 
Mar oover '34 i employed at 

Glen Lake anatorium. 
O. P . Prachar '84E i back in chool 

doing graduat work in theoretical 
physic. 

Helen Jorgen on '34 , 
Page. 

Ether French '84 , 
Page. 

Woman ' 

Woman' 



The Mark of Craftsmen 

PRINTING 
+ + + and a university-
The art of printing placed education 

within reach of all. Education in turn 

has improved the graphic arts .. . They 

have gone forward together ... Printing 

enters into every University activity, 

and to properly serve its purpose it must 

meet the modern trend of these activities. 
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